
HawkeyeB Win DnilU Examination Schedule 
Opening Baseball Game of Scason 

Against Luther College. See 
Story on I'age O. 
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First Time Today on 
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Bates Presents ec ( al to on Thompson, Buy Plant on 

E. J. Folda for Wall Cabinets CermakToday Clai~~~~:~:':~ 
Both Factions Claim 

r 
\ 

Also Denies 
Testimony of 
Three Others 

• • • • • • • Victory on Eve High, Tax Base 
Too Low 

• • • • • • • 

"You Can't Scare Me," 
Cobb Retorts to 

Kelleher 

By FRA.'II{ JAFFE 
In a hectic half hOLlI' of 1'e-

\ 

of Election 

CHICAGO. Apl'lI 6 (AP)-WlIllam 
Ha.le Thompson closed his last cam· 
I.al~n tonight. 

TomorroW. an estimated 1.100,000 
,'Oles wl1J decide whether Republlcan 
"Big Bill." thrice mayor. w\JJ ser," 
a fourth term, or whethe,' Anton J. 
Cel'mak. ImJ11lgrant bay whO rose to 
iJ)emocl'atlc chieftain of Ameriea's 
second clly, wllJ become mayor. 

The bat tic of a million ballots raged 
until the good night tones or the 
radio left appeals In thousands of 
homes. 

Strong confidence accompanied lhe 
Democl'atic claims or vletol·Y. 

"By 160.000"-came tbe the cry 
fl'om Cemlak camps. 

ayor , Republican, is waging 
what he says is his laRt fight for re-election to the mayor's job in 
Chjcago against a Democratic vote-getter, Anton J. Cermak, who 
has won county eLections by large majorities. 

eross examination yesterday aft
ernoon of W. n. Bate ', univer
sity secretary, Attorney Helll'Y 
G. Walker ripped aside, before 
the investigating committee, the 
web of evidence pl'esented in 
previous tl'8ti mony by form er 
employes of the university with a 
counter charge of testimony and 
evidence to show that Bates 
never employed either state ma
terials or labor on his own pro
perty. 

Earl J. Folrlll, 822 E. hurch lib'eet, could 1I0t 

remember when he testi [ied belOI'(' the legisl A

ture's inquiring cOlllmittee at Des l\Ioines a 
month ago whether it wali before 01' aftcl' the 
World war when he installed thre wall cabinets 
in the home of Secretary W . II. Bates Oil Brown 

strt'c t, but insistcd that be bad been paid ouly by 
the state clul'ing that period . 

Above is du[)licated a eheck which Bates testi
fied yesterday was in payment of the work Polda 
swore to hnviug done without getting compensa
tion from Date 

Thompson's margin was placed oy 
Bertha Bau • Repullllcan national 
I'ommlttee woman aIld gold coast 
~oclal leadel', at 60,000 0" more. 

Police Guards Doubled 
E lection commissioner8 expected 

little violence. but pollee gual'ds In 
wards heretofore troublesone, have 
been doubleil. 

Admittedly his ha"dest, this I~ 

University to 
'Go to Bat' in 
Investigation 

Waterworks 
Men Convene 

·in Iowa City 

More than 50 spectators 
crowded into the business office 
and craned th eir necks to get 
every word of Walkel"s questIoning 
and Bates' answers. As rcrutatlon 
ot each (ormel' wi tness was IJresen ted 
and numerous cancelled checks Ilnd 

Carroll Picks 
Frank Smith 

Police Chief 
paid bills entered In eVidence, chuck· I~l'a\lk L. Smltb was appolntoll 
lea of sa.tlsfactlou came from the chief of police by Mayor J. J . Ca"l'oll 
speclatol's. last night to succeed Chal'les F. Ben· 

WalkeI' ~ystematlcallY dl'ell' f"om 
Ihe witness the evidence and testi. da, eHective Utis morning. The an· 
mony necessary to completely rcfute nouncement was made a.t the C1rst 

meeting or the new city council. 
lhe damaging testimony of Ellrl J. Mr. Smith was Bherlft or Johnson 
Folda.. Loo Budreau, N. J . Alexander, 

county for foul' y,-,al's and WM defeat· 
lnd O. L. Rees. • cd (01' I'e.nomlnation IlUl t Jun e by a t-------------------
~ I nal'row margin. lIe waw POIIC alHl 

Cupboards rlre comml~sloner of Iowa City un· 
---_ . til he "eslgned to run for sheriff. 

F.olda tc"tlCled PI'C\'IOIISly In Dcs 
Molncs that hI' had built all eUI)
boards for Bales about IG y~AU'8 ago. 
lor which he said he was palel by the 
university. Hates ttrimltted Folrla 
bad built the cupbOard •• adding that 
~'88 the only work he had ever' done 
for him . but presented a checl( date(1 
Aug. 19. 191U (0,· $48 rl1'awn by Bate.; 
on his per8onu.1 account. 

Benda said last night he had no 
1.lans fol' the immediate future, but 
would not continue In law enforcJng' 
work. 

Other appointments made by Mayor 
Carroll were aM folJow~ : 

Fire chlef- Ilcl'man J. Amish . 
Strec~ comml~sloner-James 1I1c· 

Clellan. 
Heallh oWcc,·-DI'. P. L. Love. 

"Did anyone ,'cp\'~senUng thl' In· Se><ton-CcoJ'ge Reha. 
vestlgation ." Walker asked. "mako W~lghtmaster-S. J . Clblson. 
Inquiry of you befo,. .. this time as to .Ianltor-George Letts. 
~'helhel' YOll had paid fol' lhc cup. In his message to the new cou" cil 
boards'!" Mayor Cal"'oll ul'&,e(] lhat Immecllalc 

Bates replied lhat no one had . action be taken to clcan Ull Ralston 
Walker explained he had asked thM creek. He advocnted pl"'manent reg
question to show that when the IHtl'ation of volel's, and that each 
charge was made It could havo !Jean wanl be divided Into two voting pre· 
proved talse Immediately. elncts. t------------- . OfficeR fillod by the council were 

I I as follows: .. 
Dirt • City engineer- Allen \Vallen. 

• ------------ City clel'k-Geol'ge J . ])ohl'ol·. 
Bates tesUfied thal the I'ctalnl ng 

11'&11 on his llroperty had been com· 
pleted In Oct. 1921, In an attempt to 
• how that Leo Bu(lrcau. who -ahl 110 
had hauled dirt from univers ity p,·o· 
pe,·ty to Bates' property. could not 
have, since he did not begin working' 
until 1922. 

Budreau hlld tesllflcd that he 
worked tor A lexandc,·. who said hr 
did the hauling for Ba.tes. Alexander 
did not stllrt wO"ldng (01' the unlve," 
Sill' until Feb. 28, 192~. when he 
worked rour days % a labo,·er. He 
began working 0.8 a teamster Co,' the 
university Mal'ch 1 of that year. A 
letter to that eifect from D. W. BI'ay 
to Auditor W. H. Cobb was p,·esented . 

Bills rrolll };II Seydcl. the teamstel' 
who Bates testified had done all the 
hauling 101' the retaining wall pro· 
ject, were also gh'en In evidence and 
read by AUo"ney Walke". along 
with cancelled cheeks Cor thc 
amounts. .,~.". . 

• • I Cement I 
.'-------

"Did you ever employ Ale><onne,' or 
Bud"oau to J'aul cemenl 0" dh·t ·!" 
aaked Walker. 

IINo, slt,." 
Bates testlflod that O. L . HcrM, who 

laid he had haul~d c('ment from the 
university siding for Bales' I'Halnlng 
wall. was the roreman In chal'ge of 
the p"oloct, and that all matc"lals 
lor the loh were ordel'Od by ReI'S. 
Cem~nt. lu mber. ami othe,' matel'lal~, 
BateN. lIald, wo,·o bought CI'om the 
WAllace Lumber company. 

Walke,,: "Old YOU ever t II I1ny
One to get romont f"om any other 
lOurce than the Walll1ce Lumber com· 
PlIny?" 

&tcs: "Ccl'talnly not." 
lie ll.ch,led that he told Rees to o"del' 

from Wallace anything ho needed and 
to order sand and gl'avel Crom the 
8mlth eompany. He also told Rees. 
he t"tlrted. ~hat Seydel waS to do a.1I 
the teaming and hauling and that he 
IB.tee) WOuld have nothing to do with 
It., leaving all ordering to Rees. 

"Old you ever heal' f"OIll Iln~' 
IOUrce." 'Valker queJ'led. "until Ree. 
teltifled. that any cement was rurn· 
lehed ror youI' ''Ctalnlng wall except 
f''Om the Wallace Lunlbe,· conlPany'/" 

Bate. IlnAwered that he hM heal'd 
rumors that He~8 slij'ncd an afrit1l1vlt 
to that eCfect. He added that It waH 

' JUltin connection with lhe Invesllga· 

City au<lito" -George J . Doh'·cr. 
City 60licitol'-WlIl J. Hayek. 
Dall'Y inspector-Dr. J. S. 1'ott('l'. 
All appointmen ts were unanlm{Ju~ . 
Council commlltee selections made 

by the mayor werc as follows. 

. -----------------------
I Committees 
. ----------------------li'jnBllce 

LeRoy S. :\1el'cor. chairman. C. Rol
lin Shel'ck, ana Edwal'd Sybil. 

Ordimtnee 
Shercl~, chalrman,- Roscoe B. 

Ayr('s. and Mercer. 
'LJ'eet and Alley . 

Gro"ge ](atzenmey()l'. ('hah·mar. 
C'har\"R McGuan, and Michael 1'. 
LUlnM~Il. 

Public G rounds null Buildings 
MeG linn, chah'man, Sybil. and 

Ayres. . 
Claillls • 

AYI·cs. chal,·man,Kalzonmeyer·. and 
Sybil. 

Sidewall<s 
Sybil . chall'lnan, McGuan. uncI i\l('I'. 

('or. ' 
'.Igllts 

tlhCI'ck, chall'lnan. KutzcnmoYo", 
and Lumsden. 

(;rt\des and "ridges 
r.umsdon, chalrmari. l:iIlCI'ck, and 

Sybil. 
• 'h·p and Watel' 

Lumsden, chairman , Katzl,) l1m ~·er. 

and MCG Ulln . 
\\'11 terworkH 

Sybil, chah'mlln , Ayres. 'lnd Lums
den. 

SeWl'rs 
I1 leO lIan , chah·man . 

/(atzenl1leyer. 
1\lI'port 

111 crccl'. and 

Mel'cm', cilalrlllan, Sherek. am! 
Ayres. 

Restrict nog ~lol' elllelJt8 
The council ~at us the botu'(j of 

heal!.h and passod 1& "eBolutlon dc· 
signed 10 combat hydrophobia o"del" 
In8' that 1\11 dog. must be seeu"ely 
tied up ul' AI)I'II 10. 0" "un thc 1'18k 
of l)elng 1)lckCd up by pollcem n to 
be killed 01' othel'wlse disposed of. 

AI)pJloalions for clga"et pel'mlls 
from Leo };). Ol'l\dy and Joseph Brav· 
erman wel'e IJllwcd un rile . pending 
the BUP"ellle cOllrt deCision Of ~'o"d 
1I0pl<hl B "I>" 8U8 the City oC Towa City. 

AHk for (laril ... !! DldA 
'l'hC p~tltlon Of A ndl' MrN,\met' fo,' 

un Inr"eaHe In hi. gal'lJage contl'lll'\. 
to $2,200 becau/OEI he wo 8 now using 
thl'l'6 wU/I'(lIl hlSiel\11 01 iwo wao 

New and Old 

• 
C. F. Benda 

to a.d vcrtl~ . fol' bids. due " pl'il 24, 
on gal'bage collC('~lon was ll!l.llsed. 
l'ca~l IIlllllllaccd on flIo. A ,'eBolution 

J\ motion WIIS apP"ovcd to adve,·· 
.I.,e fol' bldl" 011 lIewe,' Improvements 
ori ,·I·es t lJenton M1'eet. PtllUon of 
'1rol'l':'c J. hadel( for 11el'mlsslon to 
IH,t' lI1 a · trelght hute on Washing· 
ton sU'('el was g,·onted. The »et)· 
lIull uf Ella Kllnr ful' duhn to prop· 
Iy of unknown pel'sons lI'as "efoned 
lo the cit)' 80 licllo ... . 

Buy 'frees. Shrubs . 
The bId p( $355 of lhe Kirkwood 

Avenue ntJl'scl'Y rot' ~p"lng planting 
In til!' oeldltlon to the Ollidantl ceme
t!'l'Y Wal! accePled by th e council. 

Six new·o Idrl'mrn unci )le,'C('" oC 
the formeI" coun('l1 we,'e !;'Iven th e 
on th or offlcO' by City Clerk Oeol'go 

Bids for New 
School to Be 
Opened Today 

Thompson's last campaign. Tile 
master showman of politics, fighting 
his last tight with serious mien and 
,\thout his traditional circus and 
sideshow. hll8 announced he would 
never again seek office {rom the elec. 

Walker Will Examine 
Witnesses for 

Board 
torate. _~ ___ 

Cermak pal'ades with thell' slogan The Unlve"slty of rowa and the 

Conferellce Held Under 
Auspices of Local 

Engineer Unit 
\Vaterwol'ks mcn from all pa ,·ts 

of "clean out the city hall" filled the boal'd of education are to be "given or the state wllJ meet a t the eleclJ'l. 
Randolph street Rialto and pl'ome- the bat" as Attorney Emmet Tlnloy tomorrow 
naded past the county building phrased It In his plea for a unlver. cal engineering bulldln~ 
where Cermak rules. and the con tin· sity Inning last week . for tbe fou ,·tlt annual Iowa waleI" 

Bids for the Henry Lathrop grade t I h li wOl'ks confe"~nce. Jlfcetin"s wlll al. .school. to be cr"Cled on "Y. Benton gen c ty a. Three of fh'e witnesses soheduled ~ 
Thompson addressed three noon to testify , .. hen the helll'in" resumes AO be held Thu"sday and Ji'rlday. street. will be oPQned at 4. o'clocl~ to- "" 

day. Sixteen pubJisbc<1 bidders aim loop meetings and a dozen I olhehrs ill the senate Chamber ot Old Capitol 'I.·he conference Is under the aus
for the general conll'act and ten fol' kept him on the jump until III dnlg t. a t 8:30 this morning were named In plces of the coll~ge of engineering 
the plumbing and heating. Uotl~ Charge 'Vasto C k "nothe,· request made yesterday /lnd the extenRlo n division . the state 

At a board meeting this evening In Bolh Thompson and erma mOl'nlng, two In the original petition . d~r>artment of health coopel'atlng 
the administration building Of the cha"ge waste and extl'a"agance In 'Direct examination will be con. with pror. Earl L . Waterman of the 
Iowa City high school cenlracts are each otho,"s respective ad~ln:strn.- ducted by Attorney Henry Walkm·. college of englneerln,.: In charge. 
to be awa,·ded. Plans for the 1)ulld. t1ons ; both "alae the shout a c leap· who fll'st asked questions of John ReglHt"atlon wtli hcgln Ilt the 

h er taxes; both cite their records 09 h d I R el('etrlcal englne('rln!: . bulllling lo' Ing were Illad<l mOl'e than t rce b"ll"01'o,. "'oth point to legislative B1'llr ot the C leago Fe e"a escI've 
b d I d f ~"o OJ I tl I I I YIn n mo,·,·ow at 9 a.m. The .tatus or pub· yea,'S ago, but have een e aye 0,· bllis d slgne,d to aJlevl<lte Chlcago's bank n le on y prev OU8 n ..., Cll 

varIous ,,"asona. financial lila. whct'e a board attorney had first lie wate" supplies In I owa will he 
Fou,' towa City companies llavc chance at a witn ess. dtscussed by Paul E. Hou sPl', ass lsl· 

bl tl j t 0 H Many rival Republlcan leaders tail. Today'. wltnesse". Milo DImIty, allt engineer of lhe Atate department entered rJs rO\' 10 p,·o ec; . . ecl to dccla,'e onenly for "Big BlII." In. 0 ~ 
lJunlap and Son, J1un~inger·Wagner" grounds and buildings em\110Yo; Reed of h~alth. at 0:30 a.m . The lalk wlll 

R b t So k d W }' cludlng tonllc\' Senatol' Charles I:i . Hedg~8, g"ounds and buildings em. be followed by a dlscus.lon of sourc· 
c·ompany. 0 el' O. an .. Denoon. Cco"go F . Harding. Charles es and 'treatment of puhllc watel' 
Millel·. Th,'ee ,,'alol'loo builde,'s are V. B"nett and County Chall'man ploye; Mrs. J . M. Fisk; Robert E. 

~:~~~~~; c~;.~~ ~!I~~~~~~~~u~t~~~ Bel'nard W. Snow, the last thl'oe ~oe:;ita~~~!~:t;:t~: b:fin~~~~:~:~~ ~1~::~>"d1I;ec~~~~I~:at7,c bi~UI~~~~a~~ e~: 
pany. and N . J-l. Hansen. rormel'ly Thompson leaders. at his headquarters. and Hoy Mc- glnee!'lnf( of the Michigan depart· 

Oth('I'S al'e: )cl'ed Flsch~r or Ames; But these. the Thompson camp Olnnls . university electrician. ment of health , and .. ta llt on clec· 
E. B. Cnstle and Son or Marlon; Theo. claimed. would turn out with theJr Of the others named In the reque st. tl'i(· pow(>r ror watcl'\\'ol'l<H service 
Stark con~tI'uctloll cOl11pany of Cedar SUPIIOl't tOI11Ol'row J'ather than allow En!'1 Wisdom has assisted Denis IIf. by Prof. Richa "d n . 'Whipille of the 
RaPid s; K. and W. construction COIl1· a Democratic vIctory. Kellehe,' In the Investigation. E"lc departm ent of clectrkal engi neeri ng. 
pany of Alnswo,·tth: F . C. Strohbehn Cermak I~on h~s to;~natlon with· B"own Is the budget dlrecto,"s office JOhn ' W·. P,·a)'. superintendent of 
company of J\Jlnn('avolls; Verle oU~I~~~ods tbon~ ~uraJltOn;~8~~e \p\'~I~ ' a udilor who l'el}orted on the Rocl(e. waterworks, Ft. Dodf[c, wllJ open thc 
Castle of Delta; TailageI' construe· no I e JY d P J h )"1:I L I AI feller cndowment funds. and E. D . art(>"noon sesRlon with a talk on t he 

mar es ovel' u go any e . history nn(l drvelop>nenl of thr ] .• t. tion cOJnnany or Alhel·t Lell. Milln.; I d A lJ Alb t j " 1 '100 A twater I. all accountant from the 
.. nd };'mnk Wilson of DCB Moines. e,'man ,. lkUI' T~r t ra" n

f
g .- Al·thur 11. Young company who ha" Dodge \\'atel'\\·orl(8. IY. E. Galligan, 

. 000 votes to eep lOmpson "om a also audited u.nlvel'sity books. n.AIst,tnt pl'ofesHO" of sanlta,'y C'l ' 

FUJ'lner COllllllits Suicide majority. The petit ion follows. glnecrlng at IOWa State collegc. will 

CHCRO I{J>;I ';, AIll'1J 6 (AP) -John • • nn~lVe,· th(' quostlon . "now ca n n 
n. Hilling'S. [,1. tn"m er nea,· Clcg· Zager Holds I Plea for WI'tnesses llllunlclPltllty optCJ'lnlnc the feasihlll· 
hal'll. commillCd suiCide by Ilanglng. ly of watpl' softeniJ1C; nnd h'on "p. 
leav Ing' tt note" hlch Indicated that • mova,l ." and the 1930 drought In 
III health caused the act. The body EtC t ".Befol'e the joint committee of th e Towa will be discu ssed by Prof . 
wa..~ found uy hla mother, Ml's. Ma· as er our members of the hou se of represenUt,. Floy(! A. Nagler of lhe college of 
tllda Billings, 81. He was unmal" li,'es and tho senate of the fo,·ty- enf(lheel·lng. 
rled. for 7 Sunday fourth general assembly, p"occedlng ,,'atel' laboratory t e~t~ will be 

unde,· house concurront resolutJon made at 3:15 p.m. hy J acl, .T. Hln · 
_ O. 8. man . Jr .. associate p"oresHol' oC sanl· 

i Waterworks Report i 
• • 

The ""I>on of thc watcrwol'ks com· 
mlttee \\'as pl'eselltcd by Alderman 
\ 'an del' Zce t1.II a "Hltlcere atlempt 
10 d~sc"lbe the sltuaUon." 

Ar'eI' a fJ~"y reading of his "eport, 
\;an del' Zee UP()endcd It with a 
claim thflt the appraisal of the wa
lenVol'l(s Illan thud not been made 
fol' ([,x('tlon or !'ate 1)\Il'flOMes , but 
had been made by tho cOlllpany with 
a. vlrw oC aelllng uut to tile United 
Power ond LI!;ht com puny. "I learn· 
ed I hal l hrp~ wcel(s ugu l"om a I'e' 
liable sou ,·cP." 

Villi d r Zee's motion that !\. co»)" 
of the rcpol'[ he kent to "40 Ex· 
change Illacc. New YOI'k," was car
rl~d. 

The I'~pql'l of City 'l'rO(l8Ur\ll' :m. B. 
Ra),l1lond (01' the ~'e,u' Apl'lI 1. 192!1 
10 Murch 31. 1931 was read. Ilccept· 
('cl and placed all tile. The eJC)Jendl· 
W~08 ror the lust yeo,' wcre listed 
'I~ rol1o"" . 
('onsolldoted fund .............. $IG5.875.5r. 
Fire d(>l>u,·tment .............. 22.108 .98 

Number of cases ........................ 67 
IIIPlal tranaportu.tloll ............ . _.9 
lUegal possession 01 liquor .: .... .. 1 
InmBtes of liquor resorts ........ 8 
Intoxlcatiun ........................ .... .. 3' 
lnjuncilOll1J ............. ......................... 6 
Violations of III\IUlIctious ............ 2 
Drh'lng while Intollicateel ....... .2 
U'luor nuisance ........................... .2 
Da'fs In Jall 8uftpended .... .... .. ..l!6 
FIIICII .................................... .$5.145 
Ells tel' Sanclay was "no hOllciay tor 

Police Judge Charles Zager. who held 
rOllrt fol' seven persons a'Tested Sat· 
lIt'day night. 

I"red McCel/as. R. J . Reynolds, and 
.Tes! Schumaker were fined ,25 and 
costs on charges ot Intoxication. The 
lines were suspended when they 
agreed to leave town. 

Robert Wells was nned $20 and 
costs on an Intoxication charge. He 
tOOk 10 days In jall Instead of tho 
fine. Lou Alberhasky as tined $26 
and costs tal' Intoxication. He took 
a jail sentence of 20 days In Hell ot 
tthe fine. -

"Ilequrst Cor the Issuance or sub· tatlon . The wO"k will lle done In 
poenas [01' wltn~8ses on behalf of the labol'lltory . rOom 278. medi cal 
the membe,·" or the State board of labo"atorles bu lid In /;. Methods or 
edur'atlon of Iowa. taking samples of wutel' and mal<lng 

"To the joint committee: bacteriological tests willI be explain· 
"The membel's of the slate boai'd ed. and membel's of th e ronfel'encc 

(If educatlon of lhe state of Iowll. wlll be given an opportunity to malte 
George T. Buker. R I'. Schoentgen, actual te.ta. 
Mrs. James A. Devitt. lIllss Anna B. 111 addition to tlw l'~guhll' meet
Lawther. C. C. Sheakley. Oeorge God· InA'S Thul'sday and Irl'lday, a dinner 
frey. Henl'Y C. Shull. and J. S. Gal. w!ll be f(lven Itt lown Union 'rhul's' 
vln. directing your attention to the day at 6:30 p.m .. and 3 round table 
pro,'lslollS of ~ecllon G 01 said re80' discussion wIll scrve as a final meet· 
lullon . .. respectfully ahow the joint tn~ Friday nt 1 :11) p.m. The confer· 
committee: ('nee will adjoul'n at 3 p.m. 

"1-That on Wednesday. March 25, 
1931. the sa Id menlbel'S of the state 
bOI1I'd of education presented to this 
committee a wrltlen request fol' the 
Issuance of subpOenas fo,· certain 
specified wltnesscs. 

"~-'rhat In addltloll to the wll. 
nesses th"'11 requestpd. lhe following 
named wltncsses I1re neceSsary and 
material witnesses for a thorough and 
complele investigation or the charges 
ngolnHt lhe state boaI'd or education 
and the general administration of 
d utlee of aald board. 

Campai~n for Funds 
to Defend Brothers 

ST. LOUIS. April 6 (AP)- Plans 
are under way 0. launch 0 pUbllc sub. 
scription campaign for tund. with 
Which to further (lefend Leo V. 
Brolhers. convicted slayer ot AlCred 
Cardell Jessen O( Suburban Webete,' 
Grove, said tdnlght. 

J. ])ohl'rl'. ln Ii Iii mlnule meeling Olty se\\'cl' ................... . 9.168.12 
15.294.77 

18G,153.38 

John Murphy was fined $20 and 
c08ts 011 a charge of night walkJng 
wltll no reasonable excuse. He WUH 

given a 10 day Jail sentence In lieu 
of tho tine. 

"S-The members or the state 
boaI'd 01 education of the Slate of 
Iowa "espectCully request that 8ub· 
po('nll.8 be Issued for the attendance 
of the Collowlng named witnesses. 
and that the committee shall tlx a 
time and place tor the appearance 
u nd examinatiOn or said witnesses 
and that they be tully heard to the 
ond that the Investigation by the 
committee "hall be tnoroul'll and 

Motion for a new trial wJJ1 be flied 
Immediately . . he said. and In the 
event of an adverse dcclslon the case 
will be appealed. th~ llond~ of Mayo,' (·a,',·oll. I'ollce Public IIllrary .................... . 

.1 uelge ' huri('s L. Z'lge,', f,nd City I3l'lcl< paving Impl'ovement 
'(','ra"UI'e!' E. S. Ilaymond were 0.11· Prtl'l( maintenance ............. . 
11I·0\'en. AIrPort ................................ .. 
• _______________ • Crmrtcl')' 

I Old Council I Bonl1 an,1 Inlerest ........... . 
Pal'k bond alld Int ereat... 

• • County "oulls In Iowa 
" all H. K Ullfllla nn , Jaeoh " un de" 

Zee. Charles neglln, I),,, W . T •. .By. 
watel' , John PipeI'. and Leo Kohl 
p:tssNI out oC lh~ atlmlnlst"atlon of 
city afCllll's In the special ~csslon of 
the old rouncll HHterda}' mOl'nlng. 

Clll' .... ....... ...... ................ . 
Ol'ldg'o lnulntenanuo ........ .. 
Hld ~ w!l.lk ............. ........... .. . 
13"ltlge hond ond Inte"cst 
Ranlt,ll'Y dlsU'let .............. .. 
PUI'k Imp"ovenlent .... _ , 
Sll'eel Il(ifht ........ . 
('tIl' rlr~ bond .. " ......... . 
PCl'petu(l1 cUl'e ................. .. 

8,492.u5 
22.510.89 
12 .407.97 
35.688.83 

J .702 .13 

8"4.80 
21,G76 .• n 
~.290.27 
9,2~0.26 
8.020.63 

H4.6G 
1,364.13 
2.176.78 
2.432.47 

A dlscusBlon /l nd 1)(lSBUge of the 
al"port ordinance anrt reading of the 
wt,ler\\'ork8 commhteC'ij repol·t I<ept 
the rounclhn~n busy dOwn to lhe 
last Illlnut~ of theh' tel'In . Grl\nd total ..................... $113.806.49 

An OJ',llnutlce to r~gulale the nit·· 
POI·t aij an OJ'lQIl flel(\ \VI\S nppl'ovcd 
by lhe council nCle!' " I"JI/:lhy (11M' 
cusslOn ov~r t he " Ille~ to be assessed. 
Th~ flmrnr\rcl ol'llln"I1I'p Htl'lJr'k out 
H,'d lo'l ~ 6~ to GO or III" o"lglnlll 01'
dhHll1(1' Il ~ Ii"awn I'" oy IJYlVal~,· 
fixing Iha rhnn:rM ro,' lhA UMe (It 
the fleW and 141ft thO' determination 
of rales up \0 Ih~ n~w CQlIT1r1\. 

Jte(used city warl'Rnts 
(sewel'sl ........ 
outstanding bond~ .............. .. 
FIremen's pension fund ... . 
Bond owned (Iowa Ity In\ . 
provement bondft) .. ........... .. . 
Pollcemcn's pension funcl .. 
flont! owned (IowA. City 1m. 
Jlr(l\'ern.~nt »00,18) ............ .. 

8,199.87 
884.301.77 

1,402.84 

8,600.00 
J ,141.77 

8,600.00 

On MondllY Leonard O'Donnell was 
llnet! ,5 and costa by Judge Zager on 
a charge or Intoxication . 

Bowery Club Fire 
Causes $1,000 Damage 

completely made. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. AprIl 6 (AP) -
Three Des ]\folnes youths, R'ussell 
Halley , 17. Bernard Riley. 21:- and 
CeOl'ge A. Munday. 17 , are In Jail 
here on chal'ges or stea,lIng an auto· 
mobile lit Marlon last week. 

"c. ]\f,·s. J. M. FI"k. residing In 
"a. John Fletcher. attorney gen-

Fire 01 unknown o"lgln In thO erol of the ste te or Iowa. residing In 
BOW8"y Gal! club Sunday night 1'e· Des Moines, Iowa: 

Jowa City. . 
"d. Mllo Dimity, residing In Iowa 

Bulted In '1.000 damage to the build· "Require the witness to brJng all "e. Reed Hedges. residing In 
Ing and contents. A call 8ent In at letters to the attorney .. eneral of the Iowo. City. 

City. 

10:55 p.m .• was answel'ed by the tiro "t.a.te of Iowa from any member of "(. H. T. Breene, I'esldlng In Iowa 
department. who fought the blaze tOI' the fina.nce committee. lhe state City. 
on hour IlI1d a halt. board of education, or any ortlclal of "g. Pror. O. W . 'Stewart. resIding 

The tire started In the basement. the 8tate unlverelty_ of Iowa., re- In Iowa City. 
went through the floor to the "ooms questing legal opinion., between the "h. PI·of. C. A. Phlllipe. residing In 
obove. and U'avelled up the stah.·wIlY lI~te8 or Ma.y 9. au, and }'eb. 14. Iowl!. City. 
.to;..t.h.e_e.ec.o.n.d_t.IO.O ..... __ ---. 1931; alao all copies or letters or "I. Eric Bl'own. \'csldlng In Dea 

101'01 opinions sont In reply thereto by De. Moines. THE WEATHER 
lOW A.-PArtly cl'oudy TllelldJlY 

• nd Wednetlday; Wlll'ml!l' T.
''",. ('nnl/nul'd 1I11'1~ Welln~t\r. 

tho wltne'8 Or any oSlllstant attomey "j. L. A. Andrew. 8uperln~endent 
general. or banking of the Mate of Iowa. reo 

"b. Barl, WIRdom. assistant al· siding In Dee Moines. 
torney general ot the atate or Iowa. "k. E. D. Atwatel', reijldln, In 

1"I'~ lillng In D(>~ l\folnell. lowo . r.hirllgn, Til . 

By ROLAND WHITE 
Declaring that rates for watt'lr 

jn Iowa City are exorbitant, the 
city council waterworks commit
tee yesterday advocated munici
pal ownership in its annual ra. 
port. 

Chairman Lou Kaufmann and 
Jacob Van del' Zee, members 
who signed the report, were com
pLeting their last official act as 
members of the 1929-31 city 
council in tendering their find
I ngs and recommendation to the 
group yestel'day morning. 

They reported: , 
l ' 'rhat 7.6 PC,' cent profit 18 being 

made by the company. while the 
rate of return allowed by law Is 7 per 
cent; 
2' That the property value on 

which rates are based is padded 
through excessive allowance for de
preclatlon, and no allowance tor de. 
01lne In reproduction cost: 
3. That the assessment on which 

the company pays taxes WlU! set 
by city council rePresentatives wIth
out access tp an a.ppralsal made ' In 
1929 which the committee believes 
would have resulted In a. higher tax
able valuation; 
4' That the company pald $160 les8 

In taxCJ! on Its Iowa City proper. 
ty than the year previous. while earn. 
Ing more In receipts than ever betor,,; 
5' That Iowa City water consumers 

pald $4.366 tor the 1929 apprata,l, 
whIch has not been dlllClosed to them. 
because the Item was consJdered In 
computing rates, as part ot tbe 1929 
operating expenscs; 
6' That the company has gone Into 

the "banking business" by the 
expedient of IncreasIng Its bonded In
dcbtedness and loaning BOme $7~.000 
to afflllatect companies; 
7' That the bondholder, get 6 ~ per 

cent and arfillatod companle$ 
pay 6 I>er cent for loans while city 
consumers pal' more than 7 ~ per 
cent profit to the company. leaving a 
·'2 per cent 'ra.keott' It; 
8' That any blame for these condl· 

tlons must go to the New York 
holdIng company which owns the 

\\'aterworks rather than to the local 
manager; 
9' That 515 of 527 Iowa municipali

ties now own their waterworks; 
10' That the city council should · 

exercise the power It has un· 
(]e" the wate"works franchise to give 
nolice In March, 1932, relatIve to ac· 
qul!')ng tho plant by election In 
March, 1933. • 

John PipeI' . fh'st war<1 aldennan, 
Is also a member ot the committee 
but did not attend ItM meetings with 
the watel'works representatives_ 
Kaufmann servC(j as chail'man. Van 
del' Zoe as IICcretal'Y prepared and 
yesterday read to the retiring city 
counrilthe report. which follows ,ver. 
batlm: 

"In compllanee with Ihe counell', 
InRtruetlons, \\'e met with Manll8er 
KeJlel' IU8t Friday morning (April 3). 
The three hour vl~lt enabled us bet
leI' to ex IlIa In the eompany's report 
io,' 1930 and also to clear up SOQle 
of tile contents of a mysterious 8P' 
pralsal made In the summcr of 1929 
at greal expense but never dlvullted 
to any city official or the public. 
CUIlR It Holding Compan,. "Pawn" 
"Since the Iowa Water Service 

company her~ Is mel'ely one Of the 
pawns or the People's Light aod 
Power corporation. tho annual reo 
po,·t of 1930 as u8ual cO.me from Mr. 
F . W . Peters. 40 Exchange place, 
N~w yorK Cit )". That holding com
pan)'. It may be added, Is the rcal 
manager of the local operating com· 
pany and a.1I seriOUS oomplalnts 
abl)ut local conditions should bll 
lodged thore. 

"The 1930 I'eport Is the first onll 
that separates the value or plant, 
properl)·. anel equipment at Iowa 
Oltv. Coralville. and University 
heights. as requested by the city 
council several months ago. beeaun 
conkumerA In Iowa City are not re
spona lble for a return on company 
In veBtmcnlR olltMlde the city. 

('o"lllvllle Property Added fa 
"The balance flheet alatea that 

the whole property at lewa Cit, 
Is worth '"49.706. Tille f1nre In
~Iudell 16.6111 thaI. "houid' han 
hem added to the CoralvOIe 
"aluatlon. 
"That thle 1'1'1'01' crept In Is clear 

fl'om page two or schedule two at 
lhe report. The bIIlflllce sheet and 
schedulr onr (ltom~ ot tilted capital) 
shOUld In the (1l1u"e eliminate thl. 
er'·or. 

"The 10w8 Cit)' valuo 18. thore· 
fore. $943,045. It Includes t188.417 
rthe co~t of rellroduotlon estimated 
flv DA,- anll ?Immerman. March '1, 
1926) ~ nd $Hi9.r.58 rep"cRentlng addi
tions at cost made between March 
81, 1928 and Tlec. II. 1980. Thele 
~u m~ milltls '188,870 ot accrued d .. 
p"eclatlon mnke D. valuation on 
whloh the company In 1980 colleoted 
a return ot over 7& POI' cent. 
"W~ bolltw8 thnt the annual reo 

port ahou"! allOW Il valuation that 
d~moMtrate~ till) practlcal operation 
or the U. R. eupl'tme court's ,,,w 
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April Showers Decorative 
Scheme to Feature Dance 

Women's Pan-Hellenic Council to EnterkJin at 
Formal Dallce Friday; Marty Stone's 

Orchestra WiU Play 

An errl'Ct nggetiw or April showers will be utilized in the 
(lecorative scheme for the Women's Pan-Hellenic donee at Iowa 

nion Friday eyt:ning. .A a background for the orchestra plat
form, a couple strolling down a pathway under an umbrella in the 
rain is to bc depicted. The cre t or the 17 sororitie., members or 
Pan·Hellenic council, will urround the piehlre. Program. are 
or block celluloid, tied with a black and gold silk cord, and bear 
a gold Pan-Hellenic ere t. The dl\Jlc is to be rormnl. 

'riekf't!l Wf'rf' Illacerl On saJe at the ororH), hon . . ' April 1, 450 
air dy having bN-n hi. Olher rp. 
ob\.lllnabi from Fmnc~8 tl'lll'ns, P2 I. • 
ot Corydon, .chalnn.n or the ticket Cormville News I 
commltt~. • • 

ChalK'ron8 oC IIOrorltle and era· 
ternltl{' a.ro to gUl'sts at the event. )ll1drl'd :lfCAlllster III conrlned to 

Mr, and MI"!!. R. JI. PIl%gerald, pror. her home with Illness. 
and MI'!!. O. K. Patton, Dean Ade· 
!nJde L. Burg , and ])(>an Roberl E . .lr. and Mrs. William Hummer 
nl now are to chaperon. have r curDed to their home In Coral· 

Th commltt~H In charge ot the "lIIe Heights atter sJJendlng the win· 
formal are HlollSom Henton, A4 ot t r In Florida. 
WlI.kCfI Id, 'eb., Alpha XI ~lta, gen· ~ 

eral chalrman; Jayn Sho'·er. A4 ot )Ir. and ;\fMl. BrIt J . Eastman hnve 
Monticello, PI D to. PhI, mu. Ie: Una retu"ned to theJr home In Jollne 
\Vallace, A3 ot Ft. Dodge, Kappa aft r spf'ndlng the holldaY8 with the 
])(!Ita, d ratlon-; Helen Frahm, C41 t9rml'r's parellt., Mr. and ~rs. Ed· 
ot Dav nport, Cbl Om ga, chaperons; \vol'd Eastman. 
hll1l8 stearns. Gamma Phi RNa, tic· 
k t~; and Helen Han en, A4 or HoI· 
stein, KapPll Alphn Theta, programe. 
Flor nc Le.wton. A4 or Alden, pre· I· 
dent or the Pan·H .Ilenlc council, Phi 
Omega PI, Id Bullt'rvl Ing the ar· 
rang~ments. 

?tBrty Ston '8 ('Irch ~tra. (ormerly 
of the Edg water Beach and tile Con· 
gl"' .• hotels In ('hlcllgo. wlll CurnlMh 
t h music, which 19 to be brorulcll.!lt 
ov tWSUI. 

... I- 4-

Margaret Waldig 
to Marry Clifford 

Russell April 25 

)lrs. \VUlIam lIalltlnlf8 oC Iowa Is 
viSiting t the home or ~1 rs. :lIne 
Osborne. 

:lIr. aDd Mrs. FI'llnk Bowman of 
TiCfln vlgltl'd at til hom oC Mrs. 
Bowman's sillter, Mrs. Arch 1I mp· 
.tlll. 

Wnlter Ben ROn hn8 returned to hIs 
home aft r spending the wlnt r In 

resco. 

Denn Jones has returned home Ilr. 
ter ap 'ndlng the holidays In Df'8 
,Iolnes. 

Frank Krlz ot Iowa City vlslled his 
AnnOltnrNn nt or the E'ngalr('ment brother Fred Krlz. 

and appro;lC'hlnK 01, rrl gE' ot • Illr. 
garct \Vahllir. (Iaught"r at . 1r. and 
1>1rll. Cleorg (' . w nhllg or !Jt\vpnpOrl, 
and Clleeor(l nUH !p1\, on of .Ir. ond 
MI'II. T. 1'. llul·lI ot Wilton June· 
tlon. ha.s rec ntly IJI'en madc to 
trlrnd, of til(! (·ouplp. 

The ecr '!DUll)' will Ill' n ('vent of 
AprIl 25 at 7 :30 u m ., at the Allr~rl 
Beart catlwIll'CLI In UUv,·nport. Tht' 
date choRrn by :\11M Wuhllg Is the 
thlrty·seventh ,..-ddlng nnlV~r8ary oC 
her pa~ntR. 

Mr. Hus,rll WIIS f"rnIPrl), a Hludnnt 
at the unlvPI'" lty and I. CL graduale 
of the Wilton hIgh ,rhool. MIs8 
Wahllg haA attcnd('d the Sacred 

Mr. nnd !\Irll. Jo eph Rohert VisIted 
~ t tllIl home oC Mrs. Rohert's parents, 
Mr. nnd :llrs. Ke~81 r, at CORgrove. 

:llr and tN!. Dana WhIt!' visited 
at thl' hom or h r parenLl!, Mr. and 
Mrs. (;hl'IR Peterson, !:lumloy. 

Nona Lewl~ Of Iowa It )I visited at 
th home of MrH . Dnna Whlte/:lntur. 
day. 

Olen Colony oC Iowa. City wn~ a 
dlnn~r gue~lt ot Mr. and Mrs. Fre· 
mont Davis. 

Heart co.th ... drnl brhonl nnd tha 1m· Mrs. Harl y Founta.ln spent Sun· 
maCUlate Conc<,ptlun tiC d 'my In duy evening with )'Ir8. Dana White. 
Davonport. 

MI'. Rus. II 18 "mploYed as 0. MleA'1 Mr. and ~!rs. Hurry Nanre and 
man with the Gordun· \ 'an Tine cem. family vi Iled wllh trlends In cedar 
pany. Haplds. 

Cameron, Adams 
Former Students, 

Tell of Betrothal 

dr. nnd :llrs. John Parrolt return. 
('(1 to th II' home In l"aBt Moline, III., 
after sPt'ndlng 11 few clays with Mr. 
and M,·s. J. A. llrandstlltter, 

______ :III'. and Mrs. John \ yjnck of Iowa 
The engagcn!' t ali(I approaching. City entertained "averal gue8ts at 

marriage ot Gertrude Cameron, dlnn r Sunday. The gu AtB were )lr. 
daughter ot . fl' . and Mr. Ernest H. and :lIrA. A. C. Woltschck, PhylllA 
Cameron, to j)l'nn(' l .. owden Adoms, Wyjack, and Mr. and ;Mrs. Albert 
80n of Mr. and JIIrK. Deane C. Adoms, Wyjack oC Iowa. City. 
both ot edar Haplda, has been Itn· 
noune d by :<trr. and :lit's. lmeron. 
Th couple plan 10 lJe marrll'd In th 
late Bummer. 

MI •• Clunrron "prnt her [reAhman 
year at \Vard H 'Imont echool al 
No. hvlllo, Tenn ., and gr!lduated from 
the university last June. Hlte was 
a m('mber at Kappa Kappa. Gamma 
Bororlty. 

Mr. Adams alt nd tl tht' university 
nd WllJI affiliated with Beta. Theta 

PI fraternity. lie hl\8 reeently been 
appointed head ot the 'Yat rloo 
b l'llOcn of the Witmer Orocery com· 
pany. 

+ + + 
Auxiliary Holds 
Business Meeting 

Member8 Of the American Legion 
auxiliary met fur bu.lness yeHte"day 
lit 2:30 p.m. , at the American Lelrlon 
bulldlng. 

No detlnlte date hIlS been set tor 
t he chlldr!ill'S party which wns post· 
poned Crom :'Ilarrh 28. 

..-+ ... 
Mrs. T. Dell Kelley 
Entertains Club 

The Rundell clUb met yesterdny at 
2:30 p.m., at the home oC llrs. T. Dell 
K e lley, with Mrs. R. G. Bowen as 3.9_ 

"Istant b08t ss. The time was apent 
socIally. 

E\VVORI< 
,J/'e Beauliful }(eur 

• A A J.lOTEL ••• 

PLYMOUT~ 
49ijJ. ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

$2.50 
DAILY 

NEAR BUSINESS, SHOP· 
PING & THEATRE CENTER 

RADIO! 
FREE GARAGE 

For • Jloom Equipped With Balb, 
()ircuiaUng Ice Water and 

Sm,le ~ __ .............. ....... .$%.50. $3.00, $3.50 
Doable ... .$4.00, $4.50, TwIn Bed. $U8 

Prof. Bonno Tapper 
Will Speak Before 

Philosophical Club 

"Ooethe, Spenglel', and NlctZf;Chc, 
Ilnd Iht' organic theol'y of personality 
and culturt's" will be dlscU8SM by 
Prof. Bonno Tapper o( the phlloso. 
Phy department at the regular meet· 
Ing ot lh PhilosophIcal club at 8:15 
this venlng. 

Oraduate studenta In child weHarp 
will b bosts to th" club Ilt room 
E104, East hall. 

VENUS 
You will suit the new 
styles ... and the new 
styles will suit you . . • 
when your figure has 
been fitted in a garment 
by Venus. The founda
tion is one of our count
lesl> new-season offer· 
ings. It moulds the 
wearer to correct femi
nine Jines, yet allows her 
plenty of freedom. See 
this model and many 
others in our Corset Sec
tion. 

$1.00 to 12.50 

1'!tE DAlLY lOWAN, WWA <..!l'ry 'l'lJESPA Y, APltIL 7, 193.1, 

Reveal Engagement 
of Margaret StevenJl, 

Wendell Dunkerton 

Mr. and Mr.. F, L_ stevens an
nounced the ngagement ot thei r 
daughter. Margaret, to W'elldell 
Dunkerton, son ot Mrs. C. H. Dunk· 
erton, all!O ot Iowa City, yesterday. 
The engagement waa revealed at 
0. luncheon given by Mrs. Stevens 
at her home. 214 S. Summit street. 
The luncheon bonoN!d Jane Dutch· 
ed, who Is home from Stephens 001· 
lege at Columbia, Mo., for the 
8prlng vacation. 

Miss Stevens Is 0. sophomore at 
the University at Iowa a nd 1s a 
m mber or Delta OQ.mrna sorority. 
Mr. DunkertOn I 0. senior com· 
merce student and Is atClllat('(f with 
Pbl Oamma DeUa. fraternity. 

+++ 

Bates Denies 
Testimony of 

3 Witnesses 
(CO!'lTINUED PROll PAOE 1) 

tlon that he heard t he rumors, never 
before. 

Although It had been testifled that 
2,025 sack. of cement were hauled 
from the unlv('rslty sldJng 10 the Rile 
ot the Bates' wall, the wltneRs point· 
ed out that the \'sllaee Lumber com
pany bil l wall for 386 sn.cks, tho ac· 
tunl amount USed In thl' construcllon. 

• • I Attorney Fees I . - . 
EarUer In the 8e"slon, Auditor 

Cobb pros('nted to t he committee a 
list ot attorney's tees totaling over 
U4,OOO In Ih IMt J2 years to CharI s 
M. Dutcher'. firms. The Hst ot pay· 
ments tollows: 
Dutcher and DavJa .......... ... $ 2,151.00 
Dutcher and Hltmbrecht .. $ 583.00 
Dutcher and M CJllln .. .. ...... $ 8,167.~2 
Dulche,· 'Walk r, and Rles $ 2,G46.G2 

T°6':"~~;'''i;;:;Y~~~'';:':;ight' ''h! !!,Oe;~ 
hlr d by the unlvel'8lty, Cobb told At· 
torney Kell her, but none, I){'sidea 
thObC listed. for 8ubKtantinJ amounlK. 
He aid the list present"d above cov
ered the last 12 yenr. and that he did 
not hire any oC them bUI other 0((1· 

claiR or the univerSity had. 

KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
Humanist Society Founded in 1897; Then Named 

After Whitney, Yale PhiloJogist 

sented copIes of the annual audit to 

bnek his stotements. 'I'h ey made 

only minor changes In which Cobb 
concurred. La.t Year they had him 
InAtnll his system at [own State 
Teachers' college at Cedar Falls. 

In response to a (IUesllon by Sena· 
tor Doran. Cobb eXlllalnCd that Ihe 
stote nudliors spend aboul six 

Found d at the University or Iowa. English department and now a well WN ks On the hooks betore maklng 
as the Whitney society, Dec. ll, I 97, kDoWn hlco.go lawyer; 0.0(\ George It report. They check every voucher 
tbe Hum8J,lsl Hoclety Is 1I0W r llre· Cl'1Im Cook, an AmerIcan writer who nn,l make a detailed report thlll In· 
sl'nted In the taculty by t,,·o char· dl"d In Greece Reveral years ago. clu~e "ecelpts, e"pe ndltures, ac· 
ter members, Prot. CharlE.'s Bundy The con UtuUon ot the Whitney counts, \1na1Y818 oC expenditures, nnd 
"'lIson, head of the German dep.nrt- society declared that tbe purpose tolol expenses. ~n addition, h c 8Il1c1, 
ment, and Prof. Franklin H. Po Iter "Rhall be the study of langua,';E's antI lhe Arthur young compn,n}, of Chi· 
Of the dE'parlment oC Latin and lIlerature and Ule methods uf teach· ('UI<o makes a balance sheet a udit 
Greek. jng them." carll year. 

Tbree Iowa City women wbo for· When tbe name Wlls changed to lie "aid that the state budget dl· 
mE'rly taught In the unlv "slly are the Bumanlst society, Det. ~, 1907, rector has had l<nowl"dge of and has 
also charter members. They ar Mrs. the constllutlon was re\'ised to read: olll)l'O""d making building and land 
Rob(,rta Holmes SetlBhore, "-Ife ot "The purpose shall be the cultlva· purchases f"om the tulllon Income 
Prot. Carl E. Seashor , dean of the tlon and ad\'ancem~nt In the IInlver. rund. H" reod Into the T(·cord lrans· 
gradunte college; Della. lIut.ch lnson, ~lly and elsewhere ot the humltnlll,,9, f~rs or tuition reoolpLq In to the gen-
11 E. Dn,'enport street; and Louise particularly o( language, J1teratur~, ~rtll HtlPport fund, but denied It was 
E: Hughes, 528 N. Ollhert street. art, and kindred 8utjeCl.... URed fo,' l'apllal expendItures. 

The organlzaUon W3s naml'd In Since the founding oC the society, "1 lhlnk I will ask Cor an addltlon-
honor of Prof. William :0. \Vhltney, the mf'etlngs have consistpd of the oJ c1e,·k." Cobb said. "10 \<eep cost 
not d philologist ot Yale university. reading and dl,cusslon of papers, llnalYHls records on the rentnl prop· 
who died thrf'c and 0. hal! yenrs be· usually at tile home of It member, erty accou nls. It will show more 
.rore th founding oC the soc:lety. but sometimes In olle of the unlver· tit-tails tlmn we are able to keep 
Professor Whitney WIlS a. sanskrit slty building... no\\,." 
expert who b came famous in Eu· :lleetlhgs are now the second anll Senator L. n. Doran told Cobb 
"ope 0., well as In Ameriea. fourth ~londay ot eVery month. thllt a lthough the business oftlce 
• Early members inCluded Dean Prof. JOhn Bubert Scott oC the Eng· could Interp"et Its reco,'ds, It would 
Amos :-:. Curr!er, who wIth his wlte, 1Ish dellortm nt Is preJ;ldent, and sav!, pmbarras.ment It they were 
waH bonored In the namIng of Currlet' PrOf, Herbert O. L~'te of thc Oerman readily underHtood by outsiders. 
hOlI; lIarry E. Kelley, formerly of th'e d parlmellt Is 8 cr tary. •• 

Cobb spent most or 11 th;lle on the yea~s 1.0 the business office under J Belting Fund l 
~tand, n srly Ih ntlre day, In de· the comptroller at that university. Hates was Questione<l by • ItorneY 
sc.iblng the 8yetE'm ot bookkeepln". • .. KrllehCt· hrlrfly on 1'\18 I'onnectlpn~ 
u~ed In his offlce and expln,lnlpg the I I wi U1 the "Belling" trullt tllJ?,d. Haws 

methods of carrying on unlvel'slty • de(' la" pfl thot I,e knew nothing ahout 
bu~lne~8. • . i It until Belt~ng came to bls 0((100 

The audJtor D.$sumed Q. bristling at. Cobl) poln .eel out that In hlR s ur' wIth 0. voucher for $1,)19 whl~h 
tltude towa,'a Attorney Kelleher at vey o( Rig 'J' n schools h~ finds hl8 Reltlng Wid hIm was to lJe loaned 
the start oC the PI' ceedlng" whpn ~Y8tellJ tb~ bl'st. "as complete a 8)' 8' to .tud nls. • 
Ihe latter attempted to cu,·taJI his le1)l II" I" crtn', ve fo" the mOlley'" "Does , the unlver"ILy tllkf\ notes 
anRwers and require his tamlllarity Au~llor)! f"om the slate bu<4:el di· trom students (Or lpilloll u\1der anJl 
with methods and I·eeor.ds ot the <I.e· I'ector's oUlre huvE' aPP"oved the eon£lderatlon?" nsked Senator Dor· 
partment lllat wt'le In xlstenre be· ~ystem Ii ''', Cobb tl'~tlfl d. and pre· un. 
for Cobb beca.me audJtor.·' , ) I ' , 

"You cnn't scllre ~o for II .Utill.· $+++++++++++++++++++,).++++++1. 1010+ 10+++++++++' t t i i Jot 
ute, ))1 r. Hell her," Cobb retyrted * + 
to the "!turney durl\.g' une. of .th~ THE I 
numerous c1a8bes p rtlciJ~ted in H -
even by the (lourt. r epl"1er nellr t AW KEYES 
• he s tllrt IIf his eWlD.ination. j+ 
L alr"r" and rrronl I)ooks were 

dusled off an\l brought Into uat' dur· 

Ing the exumlnallon or Collb and of· WHISPER with regret the leave I 
flee asal.tllnts wer" kept busy 
through(lut thl' day ran'ylllg 1,Ip ma· + ing Or their genial leader I 
t"rlnlR from the vaullR and looking i+ ''Mr. Herb Lubart" 
\Ill old recordR. 

· · BUT-1 Payroll Vouchers _11 
examlnutlon Coltb 1)I'olluced vourh· 
c,·" (0" II IHlY"QII Jntrotluted s''''ernl + Retain the Zest and Abandon of 

",'<0," 'Bates '·cplled. He went on 
to describe how the noles were upt 
mOde payable to th e unlve"slty be 
caUSe If lhey weI' on 60me, ban k or 
outside pel'son "the hoys would pay 
[hem more promptly." 

'The boys were sent lO the First 
National bank, Bates continued, and 
the t ransactions were handled en
tire!)' through lhat J.nstitullon. 

]n anawel' to Kelleher's (IUeation 
of whether he went to tile bank 
about the matter. Bates repll d that 
he thought he telephoned over. 

• • j University Autos I 
• • Kelleher shlCled the quIzzing -.0 
Ihe mntter of automoblleK owned by 
the university . In refet'ence to testl· 
mony by Ol'vllle Simmons that lie 
had used a car owned Il~' the unl· 
verslty to U'n"el about the Alate. 

Bates ex.plnined that this WIIS fur· 
nlshed by the athletJe association nt 
Beltlng's direction. To the altoI" 
ney's question Bates repllen lhat a 
Ford wus In Use b~' the 1ll'CVentive 
medicine depo.t·tmen\ that WiLH 

hought some lime ago when an epl
ilemlc ot Malla fever throughout the 
s l a te required an au tomoblle fo,· pub· 
IIc health \ ·ork . 

He added that severa l other cars, 
a Fonl In the athletic depnrtment 
de,Part.me nt and au old Dodge were 
IJw only other cnrs owned by the 
unlv<:rslty.. , 

Although he sa.id "he had Ilromls. 
ed nOlI tp bring. thp Bil"dJ;\Ump m:,t· 
tel' UP agall\" Kell ))e,' askec,l Bat~ 
wba\ h e kl1.l\'V u.l)9ul l tl)e m <J.ite f. 
,!.3ute, 1\c1"1itted tllnt ., IAlngfo)'d I)ncl 
obtolped un option On the p"Ollel,ty 
at th.O 1'1'<1 UeSl , or F,ls lf, a.nd thll't he 
hall pa,lc1 fll" the property oul of 
unlve,Si\y fpJ1ds. 

A bumorou8 ,ituution aeose, one 
...... _ fJ ." .. , 

; ~ , -
of til" few qu r !llg ~he (lay, w~~n 
Kellehe,· oKI<otl TIates If he h~ 

known that a n ~rehltect trom the 
firm of Proudfoot, 'Rawson, '"d 
Souers had been sen t to Europe at 
the expenSe of Ihe university lo C~t 
deSigns for lhe Old Capitol w$IIt ~ 
proach. Dates aald tbat If thllt h.4 
happenrtl It would have 10 have 
been over 25 years ngo. 

During the mO"nlt\g se@s lon Kelt. 
h~)' !'eterrOlI Lo a lelter tbal C9bp 
had wrillen to the bOll rd ot ~u~. 
lion, March 2t, 1929, 1n ; conn~~ 
with th e Interest on lhe Rockefeller 
Cund& , 11 

" 'Vith whqm did you talk l;Jetor. 
YOU wrole lI'ls letlf""!" K elleher IlI\k 
ed. 

"No one bcCore that time," Cobb 
an"w~rcd. 

Kplleh r aSk ed IIPon what Inlol, 
matlon Cohb based the , letter it l'4 
hM any Crom any sour,::e. Cobb reo 
)Ued U,at he had complied the 
,lnliRtiNlI f'LCts In th .. Il'ttcr froll! 
'ntormQ.Uon he received fro m W. J. 
McChesn{'y,. unlvprslty tre8.l!urtr. 
ll,at he ha~ asked him apout the 
b"ol<eragc clla"ges an~1 rates. The 
l'eRt of the da.ta. he hnd compu teil 
himself. he said . 

"Some lime dU"l ng the tour 
years." Cobb eXI>lalned, "Ihe trw. 
urc" may have told nljl lha t theft 
we ,'e no brokerage cl,ar~eB on tb.. 
nockefelle" monE'Y and a lso about 
the two·tenths per cent rate. He . a~· 
mltted he was "taJely ce,otain \lbelll 
that." j\[ Ch sney quoted him $1 per 
$1,000 as the normal brokerage on 
~)onds. \ , 

HI' did not recall having spoken to 
PI'psldent 'WaltE'r A. Je RHU p on the 
matter, but said that ne m'Pt 
have mentlollc{l 10 the p"eelclent It~d 
'10 W. R. BoYd, fl nance committee 
chairman. lIlal h e was wrlUng to 
lhe board. 

Chamois 

For Car and Window Use 

Slllii: insides of deer hide 

Except!~nali'y thick ao(1 tough, 80ft and plio 
able, very ahsorbent- . 

50c . 75c . $1.00 A transition Crom lho clUlmlnatlon 
ot J. M. FIHk was etCectPd when Coilh 
WIlS asked abou t payroll vouchers for 
tho chemMtry building, dlstdbutlon 
costs In construction and other mat· 
ters thal t1eil In with the grounds and 
bull<Ungs superln.enll~nt'" t('sUm,my. 
Cobb was querIed at somo length on 
the manner In which his I'('col'ds 
checkod In with those of. Fisk's otrlce 
In r.gard to building materIals and 
labor costs. 

During AHol'll"y Tinley'. ero"" Their Symphonic Rhythms Still I 
tlUYH a(:o fOr lhe chemistry building t+ Youth 
nnd upon which Attorney Kdlel1P1' + 
hnd trlt'd to point out Inerf'lClency In i " . 
Ihe hURln!'"" oUlce. 'obb sliid lhn.t i A Few Choice Party Dates Are Stll Open + 

at 
I 

he could tUl'n to any r"cord" of the If Y C I PC ')] S + 
Il Ila,·tment If he were given enough OU on temp ate a arty a amt- :I: 
tim!, since tholle l·ompllNl hefo"e he 01< :I: 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
InHtltut~d a ne\V SyRti'm of hookk "p. :t 3212.J or 1483·W f 
In~ would he hard for hI m to lo('ate. 
The vouch,·r. had be('n mlRHlng fo,' :t 
several dny~ although both Cobb and "'+++++"""+++f+++++++++++++++++1-++++++++++++++++++ 

113 E. Washington St. 

• - 4 

I Ledgers I T.Jou1R S. 1'1u('hle. the t(')mmtttr~ n~- ... • • "Vhat started out tl) be a Mormy 
"esslon yesterday morning after the 
first half hour resol ved It, elt Into 0. 
routine examination o( ledge"H, diR. 
bursement sheetR, and other records 
of building !lecounts. 

Attorney Kell(>hcr, continuing 111R 
dIrect examination oC Cobb, proc d· 
erl to point OUt that an omission oC 
an $87,000 Ilem from the lIablllly "Id 
ot a ledger on the chemlsll'y bulldlng 
report wa. arbitrarily mad up by 
Ins rUng that flgu.. on the a."HCt "1(le. 

Cobb xJllalned that the oml.~lon 
had bCl!n mad throllgh 0. elel'lcal 
er,'Or ana that the books were bal· 
!lncel! In that mannC!' as a matter of 
course. He added thal lhe amounl 
WIlS entered In 0. later r('po,·t taking 
care oC the matter completely . Cobb 
said he had explal ned the ma.t\pr to 
the commltl('e accounta.nts, who were 
satlsfled I?n that point. 

('ountant, hatl "P!lrclwd tor It whll" 
when J. lIf. Fisk waH on the stana. 

Undp,. Tlnlt>y's quIZZing Cohb {'x· 
pllllnrd thnl his nrepa1'lltion fa,' hlH 
p"("ent position conSl8teCl of the gen· 
<ral IJUHltll'RS ('our.e. Including Q.C· 
counUn;;-, nt the UnlvcrRlty Of 1111· 
nolR and workIng hi" way through 
In th~ h".lnrss oftlrr thN'!! In n 
.imllnr capacIty to his p!'cscnt posl. 
tlon at 10wII. Art~r hiS gn"luatlon. 
he t stifled, he worked to,' tlll't'c 

Why Pay More? 
Summer rates are DOW in effect on car storage • 

$5.00 Per Month 
Called for and Delivered 

THE AUTO INN 

Phone 910 317 E. Bloomington 

Not An Ad 
For Washing Windows 

But have you ever noticed the film 
of dirt that collects on your window 
panes through the winter-It's th~ 
same way with your Kodak lens. 
April 6th to 15th inclusive we will 
inspect your camera (regardless of 
make) to see if it's in good working 
order and wi]] clean the lens and case 
without charge. 

It should be noCed that ChIs Is an In· 
Ilpe('tio'll, Jlot a. repair u n 'irc. \\'llen 
repairs or reqlacements are neces
llarY. the oWller will be notified IUId 
110 wOrk for ",hleh a cltpr,. e 1M to be 
made will be wHfertaken without 
l,uthol'izatlon. 

HENRY LOUIS 
Druggist 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
124 East College St. 

I .... ~ '.". • ••• _ •••• 
• , ' " ~ -:.,"...r ~:-t't. t.1 ~",.,;:" ''!. " .. , ~.. /:":'1. -'" ,"'.;, \ l;. ,<. • 

'. : :,. •. ~ ' ,,,;c,,,; ',',.: ... c. ,f!'~"' " • ... . ,.j ' •. 1-' ',. . " }~. .~' I 

I T'S 110t jllal at tile home. of Ihe 
roote fort\lJlatc few Ih.t the mail· 
III'" alopa on "dividend day" 

~ac~ mon.t,.. Neither are hia Alop. 
w~6nfd t9 ,tho rea/den ceo of indi
villllal. elnpl9)'ed il>' anyone par
ticular 6,Jd of e\ld"",vor, 

Tho rc~rda .h~l" lhat barben, 
f.rmeu, buaiq~ •• men and. wo~eD, 
houI.wivea, hllten, t.ach .. a, c¥>c
lor .. I.wyen and workin,men alike 
inveat their ,avin" in Prior Pre· 
ferred Sha,ea IIf 1~e United Light 
8< Railway. eompa'!)'. 

But after an, Ihia ia opl, IOlrical. 
For D\Olt every con~ry.tive inveator 
plac., Safely of Principal, Cutaint1 
of Income. Subltant",1 Dividend Re· 
turn. R e ._ II y M"rltetabililY and 
Proven Mana,ement above all other 
inyeatment qUllitie •. 

C. 11. MYERS, \ ' lce·Pres. lind Gen. Mgr. 

. , 

~ Light ~Pow~Comvany 
A 'UNITED LICHT PkOPE."-TY 
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Urge City to 
Biiy Plant on 
dpiion in '32 

--(OONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

that value n.t Ilny g ivp,n time III a 
sort 01 ~ompo~ltc rrsullln,;' from a 
eonslderl\lfon ~otl) Of the money ac· 
tunlly spent on the prollert;y a no'l ·or 
Ihe ~8t of l'eproCILlCing,. Che whote 
plnn ,a\, Il"lres then pl·evalent. 

prQd ucljl>l1 Cost DccllneM 
"Since tho IJrlres o( lahor and ma· 

terlall eu terine In(o a. waterworks 
,yslem have 8tenolIJy deClined since 
Ill' when ])~y and Zim m rmall 
",nd" Ihelr npllrllisai. 80 that pres· 
ent prlc!!S arc a lmost 25 !ler cent 
under thope 01 192r., It Is fall' to 
say Ihat the '1030 cost of reproduc· 
In~ ~le watcrwo"}cs sy.stem may be 
roughly cstim"te(1 LLt $200,000 under 
Ihe 1943,046 reported by the COlT!' 
Jl3nr. 

"II, sUPPQrt at thLs stntement 18 
the manager'. declaration thn thy· 
dran\8 once , costing $6fi now sel! for 
III nd meters costing $12 sel! for 
17,$0; whll~ the government raporta 
alx Ipeh ~ast iron pipe as costin~ 
about 30 1)(,1' rent les~ th"l1 In 1926. 

R:1tes Tuo High? 
"The peOlile or Iowa CIty nre pny· 

ing over 7a ,,~r C,'lll DlI a reported 
valuation that 'l. alios-ether too high. 

"In this connection rct~renl'e 
should be mn(1e 10 lIToocly's 1929 
'Manual Of If]ve"lm~"t'" (public 
utilities), page 7U8, II'hel'l' It Is stated 
Ihat the IOWa City company servcs 
'With lIs water supply on tavo,'ul,lc 
rales.' ,Frank adl'ertislng Ilk") tiJ!I.~ 

Is rathe,· retl'cshill'g and he1ps to 
bear out Our contention that the 
rotes nre. not fall' but oxorbltant. 

"I\ecorfll/l~ 10 (Jur la' .. sl info l" 
mntlon, the rIItc~ In (own; City 
• re !ltill loufth hiAhest among 
the 027 Wllt,I'C , plants In the state 
01 Iowa, chiefly, we leel, be· 
faUSO the rute bas&-the vllluft· 
lion-is SIlt Ilil' , too high , 
What Aboul the 1929 Appraisal? 
"We firmly believe them Is can· 

vinalng proof Of excPssive !'ntes In 
the ofllra of tho locai mallagel', AI· 
though we Mked M,'. Keller III De· 
rem bel', 1929, to file with til(' city 
clerk :l colly oC the appraiSal ma(l .. 
in the summer of 1929, I ... hits stead· 
Ia.,tjy reCused to comply, hecause, n. 
we suspect, thp publica lion of the 
contents of tl,,,( Ollllrlti_1l1 woul,l Re· 
,'IOURly undermille the comllany's 
rate struct ure. 

"The manager wus asl<ed how 
much thnt ul1(ll'Ulanl cost and the 
bookkeep~r showetl uS a book entry 
of $4,366 Ilut no receipt 01' canceled 
ch~k to show that sum had been 
pai(l 

Cost CQlISUlIICrR $4.366 
.. 'That's what It cost Iown City 

water consume,'a,' allc'gt'd J\f,'. Kel· 
I, r, 'ond Van c1er !lC0 is to blame 
lor that! UecauSe whQn yOU raised 
the n~sessell ,'nill!ltlon of our propel" 
Iy In May. 1929, New York head· 
quarters or'()c~NI au 9IlTll'alsa.1 to be 
mado to l)l'o t~ct the 'ompo,ny.' 

"SO M,·, '['ale, II Jllilwaukee e n· 
slneer, hatlpcl Up the 'Worl{; but Ile· 
100'e It wus finlsn.od , at the June ta.x· 
ation conCereucc between city coun· 
ell and company reprpsentatives In 
llr, Dutcher's oCflcc, Mr. Tate est!· 
jIlated the vulue bf the watel' works 
system to be 4 per c~l'It under the 
COlllpany'H valuation. l';ventu(llly, In 
Oclober, thp Citl' counc il surrcndel'etl 
to the figures Insisted upon nt the 
conference. . 

Was 'L'ax Vlllua li{)1l '1'00 Low? 
"'When thO aPPI'nl,1I1 WAS com· 

pleted: declared MI'. Keller and hiS 
bookkeepel', ']111', 'rate's final vll lua· 
lion was actually 10 PCI' cent high. 
er!' It should be not ell herp that the 
most authorltaUvc evidence of the 
real (arts is the apllrnlsal Itself hut 
lYe wel'c not allowed to see Its con· 
tentR, 

"This wholly unexp~cte(1 rev~ln' 

tlon, assuming It Is It'ue, shows that 
the a.sscsset1 va.lu lion of $263,174 
Ilgl'eed to hy the city council In 1929 
shoui<l In fact have been $296,OPO, 
not (ur below the city council's orlgi· 
na l assessment or $308,000 but w"1I 
above the wnt rworl'8 co mmittee's 
Buggestetl finnl Ci!;Ul'e of $260,549, 

Toxes $150 l .ePH V.tst Year 
"What was the net result of all 

that trouble In 1929? The company In 
1930 repo"Is a payment of $150 less 
In taxes than tho yen ,. before! And 
now wo len~n that It should have 
paid conslolcrO,bly more. 

"After this stal'lIIng discovery, we 
suggebtcd that sillce th(' rosponslblli· 
ty for the ~xp~nsc of the apprafsal 
had been pinned on Van del' Zee and 
Innocent water consumers had Illl irl 
the bill, 1111'. Kell " shou ld have at 
lenst the courteSY to g ive them n 
coPy of the appraisal In return tOI' 

the 14,366 whhlch they sho uld not 
h:tve made In 1030 since Van del' Z (' 
has not been proved to be at fa\llt. 

"'fhe city should refuse to ac el)t 
Its waterworks committee's hearsay 
evidence of the statements mad by 
Mr, Kellc" nnd his boolckeepPl'-lt 
should at oore demnnd tbe npprlllsnl 
:md let that aplll'nlsat spenl, fo,' !t. 
sei!. 

Request "l\r"Rtm'lolls Doculnpnt" 
"The leas t MI'. Keller ca n do is to 

Invite the city cOllnc ll to see nnn 
study thnt exceedln!(iy myster ious 
documen t now on tile In his oCfire. 

"It Is Ca ll' to In(IUlre why the Nell' 
York city comptrolll' l' did not URe, 
the 1929 I1pprai.al In maIling the l a~t 
two repOrts. It wa~ not until the 
waterworks commltt~e called Mten· 
tlnn to the !(ltu' lnJ!' om issIon of the 
1926 I1])P''O 1"11 I from the a nnual r r· 
Ill)l'ts ror 1920, 1927. nnrl 192R thllt 
It finally 1l}lllCared In the report Cor 
1929, 

R",v New Appralslll Not UseeY 
"Now wo emphasl7,o the fUl·ther 

a~toundln p: facl thnt hoth th e 1929 
report nnd the 1930 I'e port cou ld and 
should hllve reClecl ecl tho 1929 0 p. 
DralRo l mn(lc by the TI'oJan Engln· 
eerlng compnny'S pxperts. We ace no 
renllOn fOI' tills fo.llu ,·o unless It he 
that the company wishes to hide 
80m_thin e: f"om the ]'Iubllc, 

"ThIR Is tho roport of 'co·opera.· 
lion' the city hM hel!n getting thr 
Inst two years-It ShuW8 how eage'" 
Iv the compnny hns volunteN'NI to 
do eVPrythlng to malntnln ho rmonl· 
OUA relations \Jotwcen the eompnny 
and tho ci ty! 

"AI nco cltl e~ nnd towns In I OWIl 
are In genernl too timid, feeble, Ill'· 
horllnt, npd Uo,o~ . 10 exer~t.. tb .. II' 
lognl power of l'eJ;ulo.tlng public utili· 

'fHB DAILY IOWAN. IOWA Cl'fY 

ties, we recommend til at the city und ove"'chnrg(>s tOI' d preclallon 
council ul'ge the company to volun· Itch year, 
teer to dMlatt' Hs valuation 10 0. "Anclfnt Jlj8tnry" 
more mOdest and reaso nable figure " Schedule 1 on I'lxe<1 capital In tho 
and th n to I'edu~e the p,'lce oC witter )930 "('port plI,'ports to rep I1t but 
at the same time when th p,'leeK or does no) give the Items or the ]Je,y 
other things hnve declined nnd 0.1'(> Itnd Zimmerman appl'lllHal of Ma,'ch 
8tlll further tlecllnlng. g I, 1020, us flied In the cJly hall. 

The Company'" Dcbt Wher~, fill' In"tanc~, ]Jay and Zion· 
"The compony In 1930 increu.ed merml\n ('Rtimoted 'englneerlng und 

Its debt rl'om $528,000 to $57],000 (or supel'lntendence' at 138,077 or G per 
the purchase of Innd and the can· cent or th~ total direc t costA. M,·. 
"truclion of a nelv setlllng basin PeteI'll' 1930 repo,'t 1etives a blan k 
thereon, nIL this In spite of the fact opposite that It m In tho: first col· 
thut JIll'. Keller's letter to the city urnn nnd In the second oolumn 
rbuncll In May, 1929, and !lfoody's charges }O Pl'r cent on ndditlons 
'Manual' In 1929 told the wodel thnt mnde since 102G. 
thp 'Plant 18 modpl'll in cve,'y l'eRp~ct "PI'ankly, lhls "01' of thing ruz· 
an(l of ample capac ity to talle cDl'e 7.!t's :In ordlnal'Y Inw:t council man, 
of future growth fo,' mllny yenl'M.' No WO 1\ 11 (>J' he !;et~ r11~zy In tho rarc· 

':1'he camp ny In 1930 paid hondo fled atmOs)lhe"e of public utility 
holders ['11 per cent but charged con· [lllun~,'. Hlnc'p th e CX}lertR In New 
tumers ovp,· 7 ~ Iler cent on theso YOI'I{ I·ity h:!ndlp all this, of COllrse, 
bonds. At the Slime Ime thl' rcport In the mORt up to Ilnte lind all)lroVe~ 
shoW~ that the company hn8 ndvanc· m l\I) np,,, th!' Towa 'ity ",lInager an(l 
ed $37,017 to aCClIIllted COml)allles al1l1 ponqUmp"H wlll just I,ave to swallow 
tho books show that lIle company lIwRe nkp ,lORI'S ,,[ Inflation. 
gal only G per c~nt On Ruch loons. "As 1l0lntNI out he fore, thla "chc· 

"SInce ron"umcra Il I'e paying more ,lul l' <'n rlxc' <1 cDpltal ('ontnlns erl'or~ 
thon 7) p~r ren t on the total debt of In d,·tllll; and more ImpOT·trlllt "till, 
$07 1,000, In Or(le,' to protect them It RllCl~l(] hav!' prespnlNl Ih n Ollnl'lll~· 
the deht RhouM bl' rpduced to about 01 of 1929. rl1Ktead of thnt, It perpet
$635,000 by taking up the loans to untl's andent hlstol'Y, tllo vnluafiol\ 
other qompanl~s, version of 192G! 

"i Per ('eni 'Ralleolr" Fixed ('alllllli Srhel] lIle "Wol'thleRS" 
"Just why a public uttllty com· "Schertule 1 Is, thercfore, IVorth· 

Pllny ehoul6 get a 2 POl' cent 'rake· le8B, I:lrk" authol'ity, a ud Is whollY 
orr' on $671,000 of firat morlg:u;c out or dntl'. T.et ~tr. Rell e,' trot out 
.I>onda at the eX I)e nSe of witte,' ron' the Trojan En!(lneerlllg comnany'e 
A,; mel's-Just why It shOuld Ie.nd ex· a]lpral<nl of 1929; we are SUl'e 1011'0 
ce"s bOrl·owlngs to other companleM Cltv will "ee a real TroJl1n horse! 
Is more than wo cnn [lguI'e out. "The 1930 Incom~ a~cot1nt ~how" 

"If 'puhllc ~ervlce' is It wllterworl<s I'pcclpts In Iowa CII:; ("om Ill! 8011l'ceS 

COmpany's business, why should It be or over ,137,318-by far the highest 
allowcd to do a. banking business at flgur In the company's history, not· 
the expense of Its consum rs? Is Jt withstanding the loss of $12,000 or 
any wonder that the New York holel· unlvl'rslty business In the past two 
Ing compnny which owns a ll 1,066 years! The ollerallng exp nBPS an(1 
shares of common stock of our lornl tax eR amounted to 59,054, leavIng 
operating comlJany tOOK el(actly $21,· $7S,204 of groRs Income, 
120 in dividends In 1929 and again In "Too Much" (or Wenr und Teal' 
19301 That Is u nice fat annual 1)1'0' "FI'om this thp company pocketed 
flt o( exactly 20 pe,' cent! $21,346 fo,' weal' and tear, and oneo 

"And It Rhould not he overlooked more WI' o!Jj,'ct that thut Is roughly 
that In addition to dividend" the $10,000 too much, Tho charge for de· 
New York city holding company In prpclatlon haR bcen too high In all 
1930 got 3 per rent of the gross I·~V· of the last five repol·ts . Schedule 2, 
enues for '."rvlcl's· rendered to the paJ;p one, s tateR briefly how the an· 
Iowa City compA.l\y-over $4,000 nuu.1 depreciation Ivd comlluted for 
more, not to men lion the InClnllon the }last five years but the figures 
of th~ fixed l'apllal In several wnys given do no~ ~orresrond to the 

amounts actually tnllen from gross 
tnronle yenr by yea\" 

'''rhe company takes 2& per cent 
of the nverage value of 'depreclo.ble 
prol>erty' for de]lre Illlion. We stilI 

(CONTINUED ON PAGEl 4) 

Students Play 
Before C. of C. 

Local Winners of Prep 
Contest Appear at 

Legion Building 

Nine Iowa. City hl!(h school stu. 
dentR. who won pInceR In the "ecent 
district music contest at DeWitt 
entertained the cham he,· of com· 
merce mcmbers at theh' luncheol! 
r " terelay noon at the Legion bu [Jd· 
Ing. 

The cla,'lnet quartette I" composed 
of Cart Cone, Vil'glnll1 Sidwell, Don· 
aid Serrpst, a.nd ThomnR Ayres. Rob· 
Cl't H~o1ges, accompanlpd by Kath· 
leen Porter, !\Un!; two haritone 
solos, 

Accompanied by Director Paul 'V. 
1'homas. dll'ector ot music at city 
high, Virginia Schroec1cl' presented 
a baritone horn 8010. Edwin AI· 
bright rande"ed a flute solo, accom· 
panied by his mothe,·. 1I1,'s. George 
C. Albright. 

Other numbers were given hy 
Lawrence Smith, a tuba solo, (lC' 
companl d by Arlene FlllCh and Sid· 
well Smith, 0. violin 8010. accom· 
panled by 1\1lss Porter, dlrcctor of 
music at city Illgh. 

Collision Injm'cs Three 
FOR'r DODGE, April G (AP) 

E. C. Corcaran and Carl Graham 
Of Iowa Falls and LlOyd Pletchel' 
of Crystal Lake are In (1 local h08' 
pltal wltb serious Injuries ~urrer d 
In a hend·one c0111slon ncar herp 
Sunday night . 

FAIRFIELD, April G (AP)- A 
fll'o at the Clarke hatchery destroy· 
ed 1,000 baby chicks nnd an un· 
known quanllty of egg". 

The Rummer 
Grocer Co. 

Open Evenings 803 South Clinton Street 
Telephone Numbers 298 and 299 

Free Delivery 

Post Easter Offerings 
Potatoes, Whoopee Braud U. S. Grade Number 1 Idaho 

Russet Burbanks, 100 lb. bag. 

Cbili Sauce, Snider's 10 oz. bottle 

Diced Carrots, No. 10 tin .. , , .' , 

Per tase of Six Cans ... , .. , ..... , . 
• 

Kidney Beans, Snider's, No. 10 can . .... . 

Per Case of Six Cans ............ , , 

Spinach, Snider's, No. 10 tin .......... , .... , 

Per Case of 'Six Cans .. , , ... , . , ..... , ..• 

.. 

· $2.10 

.19 

.45 

· $2.38 

.60 

· $3.25 

.50 
· $2.75 

Corn, Scarlet King Brand, Fancy Country Gentleman, 
No. 10 lin ... , ... 

Per Case of Six Cans 

. . . 

Le Grande Brand, Standard Evergreen, No. 10 tin 

Per Case of Si~ Cans , . , . . . , , . . . . . . . 

Sauer Kraut, Meeter's Brand, No. 10 tin 

Per Case of six Cans , .. , .......... . 

.73 

· $4,.13 

.59 

, $3.23 

.36 

· $1.97 

Cherries, Red Sour Pitted, New York State, 72 oz. can. .86 

Per Case of Six Cans .......•••.. 

Blueberries, Loggie's Eagle Brand, No. 10 tin 

Per Case of Six Cans ....... , ......... . 

~eaehes, Libby's Brand, Sliced or Halyes, No. 10 tin 

Per Case of Six Cans • . • • . . . • . . . . . . .... 

Rosedale Brand, Sliced or Halves, No. 10 tin , 
Per Case of Six Cans • . . . • . ..•...•. 

Pears, SDJder's, New York Ba~t1etls, No.2 1·2 lin 

Pet Dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

· $4.75 
.90 

$4.95 

.69 

.. $3.80 

.65 
· $3.63 

.25 

· $2.75 

Chest Officials 
Pick Leaders 
for Campaign 

Plans fOr the community chest 
campaign took further torm yes· 
terday noon when Albert B. SId· 
welt, dt'lve director, and E. H, 
Lauer, finance secretary, began the 

Starbu~k 1'alks ~ere 
on Philosophic Faith 

,Prof, E , D. Sta1'bul'k, forml'r ly 
0. membel' Of the Un Iv ralty Of Iowa 
facu lty. now or the UnlverAlty of 
Southern CalLforola, "'11\ speak on 
"A confession of philosophic faith" 
In lIberal arts auditorium at 4:10 
p. m. today. 

'PI'ofessor StarbUCk nl'rlved In 
Iowa CIty last Sun(]ay and plans 
to leave fOr Los Angeleti by all" 
plane this veninI!'. 

selection of campaign captains In AMES, Apl'lI 6 (APJ - l!~unl"'al 

a meeting at the Legion bulJdlng. servIce will be h ~ld hQre Tuesday at 
It was d cldud that this year's 2 p, m., fOI' Prot. H. E. Bemis, head 

dl'lve will be Identfcal In p lan to 
last year's, with the city mllpped 
out Into divIsions and captains np· 
pointed tor each divisIon. 

A meettng at tb captafns select· 
ed wlll be held Monelay at the L e· 
glon building. A rally dinner will 
be given tal' all workers April 20. 
the fIrst day Of the campaign. 

t 

A Suggestj~n Worth While 

LADIES' SPORT MOqEL-EXACT SIZE 
F9r a few days only, Ladies' Sport Model Wrist 

Watches, special-

,$11.'50 
Fulks' Ouar~ntee Back or Every WU,t('h 

FUlKS' JEWEI..ER am] 

OPTICIAN 

• of the veterlnnry department of the 
University of Pennsylvnnlo. and for· 
mer vice l'egen t of tho veterinary 
dl vision ot Iow(1 State college. 
lie dlpol In Pblladelphla Snturuay 
ot pnoumonla. 

Test Pilot DIes In Leap 
KANSAS CITY, April 6 (AP) -

Bert 'l'homas, Il Icet pilot, waR kflleol 
In a leap from a dIsabled plane 
when hie parachute failed to operr 
here late today. 

A. Feeliri.g o/lndependence 

N0 MAITER what their income, 
I every young couple should have 

a bank account. 
o It is more than a reS€'l've to meet 
unexpected expenses. 
o I It is more than a means of ob
taining more comforts and conven
iences. 
o A bank account and a regular 
method of saving create a feeling of 
independence, a feeling of self-re
spect. 
o Money is not everything, but the 
lack of sufficient funds often brings 
unhappiness. Do not let your mar
rie(,i life be threatened by financial 
worries, 
0 ' Open that Savings Account to
day. 

fiRST NATIONllI.J ..... u 
M'M'U f(Dn .. ~ _cd,vI SVITU .. 

and 

fARMERS lOIN & TRUST Co. 
...Assets OVl2r $4.o00.000.()O 

IOWA CITY -IOWA 

The Story of Sidwell's 

No. 14-

. 
This is the 14t.h of a series of 
26 "ads" pre enting "The St.ory 
of Sidwell's." They appear in the 
Tuesday and Thursday issues of 
both local papers. 

., 

-No. 14 

Then -- a ~inal Bacteria CQunt 
By Univ. Dept. of Heaith 

In our previous "ads" we have pointec1 out the rigid lte~ts ,ta~en, both by 
our men and by the technicians from Ames, as a guiae in purchas!ng only 
the pu~est Milk. We, have explained our modern equip~elJt, our super. 
vision of the farms, our employees health exams, our pasteurization pro. 

cess, etc. 

We come very logically now to the finished product-the Milk that you 
receive. Every aid, every precaution to purity has been taken. ltmust 
then be excellent Milk. But we want to be positive. What final cheek is 
there? 

Our Milk is tested bacteriologically, at times unknowh to us, by the Uni· 
versity lDepiu'tm.ent of Health. These tests are made on s6ppJies of Milk 
as regularly .deliv~red to, the University Hospital, the Dormitories, or any 
of the yarious d,epartments using Milk. The results lare forwarded to us 
and placed In OUf files. We shoulll be pleased to have ybti <;aU and seel 
them. These tests are conclusive evidence of the Purity of our Milk. 

The Story o~ Sidwell' 



• 
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Iowa City', Watetworkl 
"THE city may during th/l month of 

Mal'ck in tlls year 1933 pltrc7w$/l the 
ell/ire watcr,works plant anel property at a 
valuc to be a.sccI'toinecl, i1~ co e tile a'ltthor1-
tics of tlte cily and tit OW111l,' are 1tnablll 10 
agree IIpon lite vallie, by appraisemeflt. 

"The city council shall give the comp<Lnll 
one year's notice of its i"ten/ion to subm,t 
t1 c proposition of purchasing to Ihe voters of 
10wu City. 

"Th val1l of tIt property shalL be ascer-
tainc(l at lea 1 six tn()'llths befol'e the right to 
purc!tas/ls accrues. If 1t()t agreed upon, slLCk 
paym~nt shall be fixed by five app"aisers, 
wlto slwll flot be intcrested, a ta;r;paycrs or 
otherwisc. Two of tit em shall be selected, by 
the city council, two by Ilte c01nplmy, and tlte 
finlt by these fOllY, th value fixed by tlte ap-
prai frs, or allY four of thein, to be the l)rice 
Of the proycrty." 

---
In tho. terms dol'S the city's wlltel'works 

franchi. s t fort h tbc Qusi!! on which the 
plant may become municipally owned. 

Any water COll lImer in Iowa ity should 
be intprested in the report urging that this 
virtuul opt iOIl should be exercised by having 
th council a yrar from now give notice of 
intention to hold lin election in March, 1933, 
fot' the aequisitiou of the property. 

Public minded individual!; who study the 
is u • lind it de rv s clo 'e attc~tion by every . . 
clll7.en, should bewDlc of false ISSUCS. 

'l'hat the eompany which owns the plant 
is locateel in cw York is not and cannot be 
ili real is ue. 'l'hat fact is incidental. 

'rhat managt'['ship of the company need 
not change if the pl'operty is acqllir d and 
G org K ller is willing to continue to ad
ministcr it should be observed. 

That the council committee's report, car· 
ried in full today, do !! not charge poor 
service but rate that are deelared to be too 
high indicates the real issue. 

U the p ople of Iowa ity follow the 
llitURtion from now tbrough probable notice 
or eleetion next year and el etion in 1933, 
the verdiet they render then wiII be a sound 
judgment as to whcther the city cau more 
economically operate its Own waterworks. 

'1'0 the end that the p ople of Iowa City 
ean begin to form their eonclusion!! now, 
'rUE DArU' IOWAN this morning prints the 
report ill full and will eonti n ue to give adc
quatc space to development in the water
work situation, in the belipf that an in
formed electorate is the only surety of sound 

voting jud::g::m:::en::t::. =======:= 
Carrying On 

TilE often a 'kcd que tion, "Just what 
advantage has suffrllge bccn to women 

intb nitd'tate'Y" mayfindanadequate 
answer in thc accomplishments and study 
programs of the League of Women Voters 
since the iuception of that group 11 years 
ago. 

If the league did nothing other than study 
que tions which arise in government, it 
would be accompli rung much. A definite 
line of procedure is n cessary before a sub
j ct can be put on the program of study. 
Six weeks prior to the yearly state eonven
tion, a study program is outlined by tbe state 
chairman of commjttees and SUbmitted to 
the city leagues for discussion or change. 
These arc sent to and discussed at a pre
convention board meeting, the final draft 
of which is presented to the eonvention. 
After discussion and change, eaeh subject 
must be adopted by a majority vote before 
it is placed on the study program. 

The subject is studied one year he fore it 
can he supported by the group. If en
dor cd, it is drafted as a bill and sent to the 
state legislature. 

With the. igning of Governor Dan Turner 
March 31 of a bill providing for a five day 
interim between the a~pliC/rtion and the 
issuance of a marriage licen 'e, the leagne 
scored a victory. The measure is nationally 
backed by the group, two states this year 
passing a similar law, three state legisla
tures considering it, and 14 states having had 
such a law previously. 

'rhe part members of the Iowa City league 
played is worthy of approbatiop. Urs. 
Frank Stromsten, president of the state 
league, and many local eitizens have partiei
pated actively in sending the bill through 
and in other activities. 

With the issuance April 1 of an eight 
page Iowa League bulletin comes an official 
organ for assimilating state comment. Mrs. 
C. E. Seashore, assisted by Ruth A. Gallaher, 
is editor of the pamphlet. The fint i88ue 
eontains lists of reference material, mentions 
the subjects of national league radio pro
grlllllB broadcast from 6 to 6 :30 p.m. Tues· 
dars from Jauuarr to ?lfaYI and a~llOUneefl 

The need for education of women along . __ .n ! 
political lines, felt by Carrie Chapman att, 
organizer of the leagne, is being ·atisfied. 
Not only that: it is being carried on. 

Iowa City has just canse for being proud 
of the part local leaders are taking in the 
advancement of politieal kno~ge. 

Optional DriU in State Schools 
(From Wallace's Fanner) 

Farm people In Iowa will regret tho fallure of the 
Iowa house Of representath'ea to PMS tho bill to 
make military traJnlng at the state schoola opllonal 
Instead of compulSOry. They should be pleased, 
however, that 42 representatives voted to support 
the measure, and that 30 Of these were farmers. 
'I'hey BhDuld be pleased also that tho blll received 
Buch Inte!llgent a.nd thorough discussion, Somo 
Bpeeches had been made against the bill out In the 
Btate. In which It was charged that "Communist" In· 
fluence was behind the measure. This attempt to 
brand as Bolsheviks those who wanted opUonal 
training lUI a measure Lenillng toward economy and 
better International relations was abandon d by 
the opponents or the bill In the house debate. 

Those favoring the bJII point d out that cDmpul· 
sory mUitary training waS or lIttlo value as physl· 
cal educatiDn, Dr as preparation fOr war, and that It 
did Incrcalle the costs of tederal and state govern· 
ment. Tbey objected tD the training also On the 
ground that conscrlplton In time at peace was un· 
American, and that propaganda put OUt by Instruc· 
tors In the compulsory CDurseS helped to make col· 
lege youth believe that war was InevItable and that 
the war department 8hould be given lUI large ap· 
prDPrlatlons l1.li It asked tor. Those on the othor 
BIde Insisted that the compulsory cou,'> did have 
military value, that college boys weI' lazy and 
needed tD be forced to drill, that anDth I' war was 
coming, and that we needed to strain ove,'y nerve 
tD prepare for It. 

Wallaces' Farmer and Iowa Homestead, ot Course, 
believes that Dptlonal tral nlng Is dCBlrable. So fa,' 
as we can find out, the only benefits that come tD 
naUonal delense trom military traJnlng In colleges 
CDme trom the optional ndvanced cours H, which 
would stili be retained. Th argument that every 
boy owes something to the state, and therefD"e 
should learn elementary drill, docs not appeal to us 
vel'y strongly. Ot course, w nil owe something to 
our state and our naUDn, but a boy who learns how 
to ralsD Or market CDrn Or hogs Is going to pay 
that debt mDre effectively than llY Il'IIrnlng tho 
manual Of &nns. It Is posslbl to S I've the state 
better by learning to do something uSCeul Or by 
learning to think In lellla-enlly about InternaUonal 
relations than by taking lessons In how to 1<111 somc· 
body. 

• • • 
Wo are glad that tho stat of Iowa Is 11I~~u""lng 

Dptlonal versus cOmpUISDI-Y milital'y U'tllnlng, tlntl 
that It will continuo to dlscu~8 It. Bound up wllh 
that Issue Ilre the wldor Issues of Internntlonal I'C· 

lations, economy In military expendltul'Cs, prepara
tion tDI' peace Ihrough remDvlng the eCDnomlc 
causes or war, and a hDst of othe,' sulJj cts. 

War costs come back on tho fnm,er vt>ntually. 
What has been happening tD agrlcultlu'C slnco 1019 
Is an after-cffect of the \Vorld war. A IItlio t1llnk· 
Ing. a Ilttl effective preparatlDn tor I) ace now, may 
so.ve up Illcalculablo blood and treasure In tht' years 
to come. 

Pluto must have beeome sensible tlli ~ wiu
ter, decided that womcn arl'Il't worth the 
trouble they couse, and sent PerH phone back 
to live with her mother on Mount Olympll~ 
most of the wintel·. Either that Or thl' Ore ks 
had the wI'ong dope~at eanst'll winter. 

ome enterprising member o[ the new city 
council ought to round up the ]cgislntivt' in
vestigator ' while they're ill lowo 'ity ami 
take them fOI' a ride over 'rctnplin road, 
Clinton street, und thc Quadrl1nglc hill to 
convince them that tbc exel'lltiv(' council's 
appropriation should include funds [or pav
ing purposes here. 

The "probe" committee might well emu
late the now famed Wicker. ham commission 
in it report. The Wickershammcrs, you reo 
call, said that something mllst bp wrong be
cause therc werl' so many compluintli, that 
prohibition has a lot of good featureH which 
should bc retained, and that som thing ollght 
to be clono-what, nobody knows for certain. 
For guidance in preparation or the text any 
issue of Lile,.O/,-y Digest and any pHblic ut
terance like President Hoover's sp eeh to the 
American Legion might provc helpful for 
aid in making of the net findings an impres
sive report. 

Reports from Chicago m'e that Col/ego 
Humo,. has withdrawn its claim to instigation 
of the investigation on learning that no in
quiry has been made concerning "shov!'l 
thumbs" among the children of alumni, leav
ing the field to the Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

Reports are that every time a telepbone 
rings an automobile has traveled 'ix: mile. 
And can the exces.'Jive number of accidents 
parallel central's wrong numbers' -

It was Irvin S. Cobh who remarked that 
when '8. man used toreach back tmder his coat 
it was a threat; now it is a promis('. 

-:J.'ale Spins. 

Days are long and nights are drcary, they 
say, on Polar expeditions, IIlId in the ca~e of 
tbis trip acrosa thc Arctic ill a submarino 
there won't even be the weather to elis uss. 

- D etroit News. 

If there is a.nything in the theory that 
one may contraet an ailmcnt by brooding 
on its symptom, we must rend up mOI'e on 
ergomania, a condition of desiring intense
ly to work. -Detroit News. 

"Shine, no waiting," the cry heard in city 
streets is apparently to be supplemented 
with "divoree, no waiting" when western 
states get through eutting down their re
quirements. -Boston Trallscript. 

Just as humorists were swcaring off fur
ther allusions to the Wickersham report, 
London comes out with a statement that the 
reading publie is turning IIgain to the old
f~biol1ed long novel. - DC'h'oit News. 

University Calendar 
(AIl atucJentll and facully members shaJi IICheduie eventll !nyolYlD6 

the use of unlvenlly bulldJng8 at Ihe president's ofJlce in Old Capitol 
aa far In advance of the dahl!! all po8slble. No olher jatel are lacluded 
in this official calendar. which takes the place In moet caaee 01 01'Cllnal7 
bulletin DollceII). 

8:00 a .m. 
10:00 a.m. 
4:10 p,m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

Tue tIay April '7 
I 

t 
Classes resumed 
TueSday Mornlllg MuSic club, Iowa Union 
Lecture, Prof. E. D. Starhuck, libera l arts au(]lto.-lum 
Lecture: Count CarlD Sforza, natural sc}ence auditorium 

Wednesday, AprU 8 
Waterworks conterenee 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, IDwa Union 
Rl'llglous \Vorkers council, Iowa. Union 

LunCheon, University clUb 

j 

LcctUt'e: Count Carlo Sforza, senate chamber. Old Capitol 
Freshman club, Iowa Union 

-_._-.. 

\VILI.IAM DENNIS 
12:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
6:(1'0 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

PI wmbdtl Theta Initiation at 10lva Union; dinner at 6 p.m. 
Dinner and joint meeU ng of Amc"lcan Society of Mechanical 
Engineers, Student hmnch, Trl·Clty seellon, Iowa. Union 
Scabbard and Blade. Iowa Union 

HAS l,.lVEI> IN THf. SAME ~OUSE. 
FOR 32. YEARS 

.. the one 1/\ which he 
~s borl\-70 Prtlspect St· 
MAtblel\e~d. MASS. 

8:01) p.m. 

4:10 p,m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
7:30 p,m. 
7:30 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 

4:10 p,m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m, 
8:00 p,m. 

3:15 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:1. p.m. 

12:00 n,m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:15 I) .m. 
0:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p,m. 
8:15 p.lll • 

3:00 p.m. 
0:00 ]l.m. 
7:16 p,m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

3:00 p,m. 
9:001 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

PI Ep~llon PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club. liberal arts drawing room 
Lecture: Prot. lIferle Randall, University of Call!ornla, chemis
try auditorIum 
Demonstration: Mr •. Agnete Bertram. head of department of 
physical education for women, University at Copbenhagen, 
Denmark, women 's gymnasium 

Thursday. April 9 
Waterworks cDnference 
Classical club, IIbernl arts drawing room 
Oclave Thanet literary society. Iowa Union q 
Gel'man club. liberal arts dr-o.wlng roum 
Spring party, Triangle clUb 

"'rida.,.., April 10 
Waterworks cDnferenee 
Lect ure: Count Carlo Sfo"za, senate chambel', Old Capitol 
Radio club, radio laboratory, West side 
Women's Pan·Hellenlc, 10WEl Union 

atllrday, AI)ril 11 
High school lnuseum convention, natural scIence audltorlum 
H~cllal : school of music. liberal arts audiiorium 
Bridge party, University club 
l~lIm: "Empire State Building," American SocIety oC Civil 
Engineers, chemls!J'y auditorium 

Sunday. April 1Z 
Phi Deltn Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Negro IrD"um, Jlboral arts drawing room 

Monday, April J 3 
Lecture: Count CariD SCorza. sonate chamber, Old Capitol 
Oamma Theta Phi, IOWa Union 
IDwn City \Vomen's chorus, Iowa UnlDn 
Child Study group, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Allril 14 
oncl'rt: V~rbrughen quart .. t, Iowa Union 

Picnic supp"r. Trlnngle club 
E.-odelphlllll IIlcrary society. lawn Union 
Hamlin Garland !Ilel'ary society, IDWa Union 
Play, natural science audlto"lum 

Wednesday, April 15 
Religious 'Yorkers cOLlnclI , Iowa Union 
Engln 'erlng faculty, lawn Union 
Law faculty. Iowa Union 
Lectlu'e: Count Carlo Sfor703 , senate chambor, Old CapltDI 
Y,W.C,A. l-'reshman club, Iown UnIon 
College ot law dinner, Iowa Union 
Chrlstlnn Science st;ldcnts society, liberal arts drawing room 
PI Ellallon PI, Iowa Union 
Play, natural science auditorium 

Thursday, Allril 16 
Child Sludy group, IoweL Union 
ReM arch club ulnner, Iowa Union 
Octave Thanet Illorary society 
Alpha l'hl Omega, Iowa Union 
Play, natural science audltDrlum 

FrithlY, April 17 
Comm~rclill Edu('allDn confel'~ncc, Menale chan.bcr. 01(1 Capitol 
KenRlngton, University club 
Junior Prom. Iowa Union 

8aturilny, Allril 18 
Commcrrl(11 Education cunf~rcnce, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
11lgh School l\!useum convention , natural science audltOI'lum 
'rimes club: ('Duntee Cu llen. ~I)eaker. American Legion building 
Cosmopolitan club, IJbernl ar ts audllDrlum 

Senior InvItations 
Orders tor senior InvllnUDns must be left with the University bookstore 

before 1\ pril IG. All sonlors desiring Invitations arc requested to place theh' 
ot'dcrs at Dnce. SENIOR INVITATION COMMITTEE. 

AU·University Golf ChtU1l11IOIlMhip, 1931 
Entrlps for the golf champlDnshlp may be made at tho club house. Fink· 

blne field. 'l'h list Is Dpen until April 10. Any student may cDmpete fDr 
the Kucver·Beye champlon"hlp trophy. Tho qUalifying round will be played 
Saturday, Ap"11 11. Eighteen holcs medal play. Entry tee Is 50 cents. 

COACH CHARLES KENNETT. 

)t'reSIUllall Golt Challll)ioushill 
The freshman championship will be playcd for the first lime this year. 

A trophy has be n presented by Dr. Charles Van EllllS. Entries may be 
made by any (I·cshman. the lIet being open until April 10 and the quaUfylng 
round being played Saturday. April 11, in conneCtiDll with the AII·Unlverslty 
champlonshhl QuaLirylng round. Sultablo pl'lzes will be given. All entrIes 
must be mado at the club house. Entry fee Is GO cent". 

COACH CHARLES KENNETT. 

Robert T. Swaine Scholarshlll in ([arvard 
A 8chol(ll'8hlp if $350 I~ offcred annually by Robert T. Sy<ai.ne, L. A, 

lU05. to graduates of the unlvel'slty who deeh:e to do 1)1'0[e8810nal 0" other 
Graduate work at Harvard university, preference being given to students 
who enter law. Applications should be flCnt to the office of tile dean of the 
graduate cDllege by Apdl 15. C. E. SEASHORE. 

Lecture 
Prof. Edwin U. Stal'buck will dellvet' a Icctul'e, "The phllDSDphcr'H 

qU st," In the liberal a,·ta auditorium Tuesday. April 7, a.t 4:10 l1.m. 

[Iofany ('In!J 
Margaret WDlf will talk Dn the "Polyporaccae of Iowa" loday, April 8, 

.... 11 '¥If...~,''' A P£AR lREe 
ONLY 2.Y.,. Fr. HIGH 

(jRE~ 4 lAAGt PfAAs 
CAuned by 

!o1R.S. 301l11 'c'At-Ij\ 
chlc~o IqJQ 

N.B. All section of f.·cslunan English will meet shnultanCDusly In 
rDoms designated belo"', Saturday, May 23. 2·4. I) ,Ill. 

the 8enjarnill Sillinl[LlI: Prof. Ben· 

1 
EX(JlltnlJ.t;OIl af Slit/lillY'S Car(oon 

jamln Silliman (1 16·18R5) came of a 
Sections sections 

A, E. Mllf UH 309 X. Z 
B. F Ull 210 AA. DO 
C. If UH 207 EE. ]o'J!' 
D tn t lOlA GG. II 
o LA 810 IIII . 00 
I , R un 88 KK. HR 
K. Y LA 14 LT, 

family grcatly dis tinguished [01' 
UR 22?o scholarly acrompll"hml.'l1t~. The list 
LA 308 of his BeienUCic aclllcvements nnd 
Ull 213 honors;s long. and very remarkable. 
UH 308 1 Ie was also Prore"sor of lIledlcal 
LA 219 Chcml"try In the Unlvcr~Jty of LoUis. 
UII Bol vtlle, Kentud,y. and wa" Sta te Chern· 
LA 31G ist of Conno~t1cll t. 

L, Cl: Ult 202 OM, 02B 
lIf. T UH 10lB 02C. 02D 

UH 301 A RaUicsnal(e Will Vie III lhe 
DH 306 SUII: SnnltCR cannot 11\'(' long when 

O. S UB 21G 
V, BD LA Sll 

Nil. All scctlons of 1"l'ench (2) and (02) and a ll sections of SpaniSh (52) 
nnd (062) will meet simultaneously In the rODms s llCclfted belDw ]<'rldu.y, May 
22, 2·4: 

French (2): SpaniSh (52): 
Sectlolla SectlDns 

A, n LA 203 A. D 
C, P LA 225 C 
D LA 4 S. L 
1';. 0 LA 809 E. G 
F .LA 204 F, 1I 
GLA lIS J( 
L LA 224 r 
M LA 16 M. R 
l-'I'ench (02): Spll.nlsh (O ;~ ): 

LA 119 
LA 115 
LA 104 
LA 116 
I.A 7 
LA 6 
LA 14 
LA 207 

SectlDns A, l.:l LA 213 Sections A. B. C LA Aud. 
N.D. All sections oC Fronch (4) and (04) will meet simultaneo usly In the 

"ooms spOOCJed belDw l\[onday, May 25, 2·4: 
French (4): French (04): 

SectlDns SecUons 
A LA 224 A 
C LA 225 

LA 309 

E, S LA 203 , 
F LA 4 
G LA 204 
H LA JI8 
K LA 213 

N.D. PIUNCIPLES OF tiPEECH (2): 
O.-oup 1: 

All sections Df SI)eech (2) haVing their regulal' Illeetlng on Monday antl 
Tuesday will have their examinations ILccordlng to Ihe I'cgulllr schcdule Iwe. 
sonted In tile first tablliar statement above (Sections A.B.C,D,E; and sectiDn 
4-speecb for physical ed ucallDn majD"s). 
Oroup II (In the liberal arts building): 

A. The followIng sections will meet simultaneously In the room specified 
belDw Thursda)', May 21. 1·3: 
GA 6 ITA 314 HE 
OB 14 HD J5 IA 
OC 204 HC 4 IB 
00 7 HD 19 IC 

118 
16 
llG 
116 

B. 'rlJe Collowlng sections will m~cl simultaneously In tlto rooms Sllocl· 
fled belolV Thursday. May 21. 8·5: 
]{A • 224 'LB 16 NA 
KB 14 LC 19 NB 
KC 7 . • JlfA 15 NC 
KD 115 MB 3t4 
LA 4 MC 204 
OroUI) 11 I : 

G 
) 16 
119 

The following sebllons wUl mcet .Imultaneously In the rooms, In lIlO 
IIbera.I4l,:ts building. speclfled 'below, Tuesday, May 2G, 2·4: 
FA 6 JA 115 02·ZI\. 
FB 4 JB 116 .o2·ZB 

14 
7 

expos!:d to the direct rays oC the 
sun. The only snnkes fou nd In the 
desert countrY on a. sunny day are 
in the shade. Naturalists hav!' found 
tha t a ra ttle"nake. Ie INt In the Run 
wlthoul shaile, will die within 2C 
minutes. This Is authenticated by 
DI·. Raymond L. Ditmars. New York 
Zoological Park . Nl.'w Yorle Ci ty. 
'romonow: "'rite 1~1('I)hallt Th .. t Sat 

011 Glass BuWes." 

Urge City to 
Buy Plant on 
Option in '32 

(CONTINm:o I' RO~1 PAC J~ 3) 

III HIHt lll a t 1 I'~ r (''''11 on lwo·thll·Os 
and 2 PCI' ~Cl1t on thp other one·thlrd 
of th l" vn ltl ~ 1M <lnlt" ""ff1('I~nt and 
wo lIuute RaYJl10Tlfl's 'Thp Publlr and 
rts Utllill~": 1l"J;(' 267, III RUPllort or 
thl. conl('ntlon. 

(lllof,," noun lta .nl101HI 
"1)('(1n Haymond "'Irs: '.\ very 

large pnrl or any \\'utf'rWOl'1cR }J1'opel'~ 

ty Is the dlslrlhution systcm-maln5 
of ca~t Iron pille. til!' life of which 
under favornbl ('. c()nIH tloll ~ Is Un· 
k·nown . CIIRt Il'on will laAt langei' 
than IlnYOhC' knOWF;. nut when ('lit l· 
mating d,'pl'cclfltion It is r",n mon to 
give It t\ l ir~ of from RO to 100 years. 
R.,ervolt·" h t\v~ Innj{ II 'l'". 

.. 'Dulldln;;" "[lVI.' IIvl's of {rom 30 
to 50 YM),". P umpln/,:, marilinery may 
have a lon~ life of 30 years or mOl'e 
If not rendcl'ed Inadequate by 
~I'owth oC til e service or obsolete by 
new Improvemen t" ('rfecU ng lat'ge 
economic" In operttUon. Tools. met· 
c.r_, and "mnl! "UPI'llI'" nrl' undopl'c, 
r lo.blo nnd cnn be ca l'~l foJ' out of 
lhe matnll'nn.nc{' nllnwn ncl?,' 

at4:10 lun. In room 408, botany build ing. PROORA.M COMMITTEE. 
FC 16 JC 224 40,O()() "JxreH~ lIepl'cdallon? 

"We believe o.nd rCOl'llt OUr slnto· 
ment of 1920 thnt thc roml'Rny haM 
rharll'ed th e consumel·. $40.000 too 
much fa I' d('pl'~rlntl()n In the yeurs 
1920·30 IncluSive. 80 thnt Ihe lotal ac· 
crued depl'ceiatlon rOI' th~se )'el\l'8 
almost equal. the tolal for nil yenrs 
pl 'evlous to 192G! Consum cl's In 1011'& 
Cit" will no ,louht contlnlle helpless 
In ihe far(' of this astonlRhlng f!lct. 
Will thl' company cV('r vDlunteer .to 
cham:r,. its wnYH? 

1'1 Lambda Thetn. 
PI Lambda Theta InlllatlDn will take place at IOlI'a Union Wednesday, 

April 8, nt 5 p.m. Follolvlng Initiation. dinner will be served. Please nDtify 
Oenevleve Clu-Istner by MDnday, April 6. ALMA HELD. 

EXMUNATION SCHEI)ULE 
Second emester, 1930·81 . • 

Thursday, ~rllY :!I, 8:041 a.m. to 'rhursdaY, May 28. 4:ilO p.OI .• 1931 
The regular prDgram of c l a~s wOI'k will be sUBpended. and the fDIIDwlng 

semester·examlnlltion program sulJsCituteli fo,' It. Clasocs \vUl meet fo,' 
examination In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
cept classes In French (2) and (4). and speeCh (2), as shOwn beloW). The 
Program cDmmltt('o directs the altentlun Of both stUdents and InstructDrs 
and prDfes~01'8 to the regulation that tbere Is to be no deviation In the case 
of any examination, from this schedule-except I1S authDrlzed by the com· 
mlttee, on thc student's WI'ltten petition tiled In ample time, supported by 
th recommendation of th department concerned-to provide . relief from 
/In excessive number of oxamlnatlons wIthin a single day, Deviation lor 
the Pllrpose of gctting through earlier will not be pennitted. 

Classes (except In freshman English. first and secon! year Frenoh, and 
speech), N.13. below). whD~e first meetings occur: 
MDnday at 8. meet for examlnatiDn 'Wednesday, May ·21, '1().I1 ' 
Monday at 9. m t fDI' examination Wednesday, May 27, 8·10 
Monday at 10. meet (OJ' examination Saturday, May 2~, 8·10 
Monday at 11, meet for examination Monday, lI1ay 25, '10:12 
Monday a.t I, meet. for examlnntion Thursday, May 28, 8·10 
MDndaY at 2. m et ror exnmlnattDn Thursday, May 21, It·lft 
MDnday at 3, meet [or examination Thurs(1ay, May 21, 10·12 
Tuesday at 8. meet fOr examination Thursday, May 2~. 10·12 
Tuesday at 9, ml'ct fOI' examination Monelay, lIIay 26 8·10 
Tuesday at 10, me t for examination Fdday, May 22. 8·10 
Tuesday at 11, meet ror examlnallon Saturday. May 23, 2'. 4 
Tuesday at 1. mcet [01' examination Tu sday. May 26, 8·10> 
Tuesday at 2, meet fDr examination WednesdaY. May 27, 2-' 
Tuesrlay at 3. meet fOJ' examInation FrJday, May 22, 10·12 

The tirst me tlng Dt the class means the first lecture Dr recItation 
period In CDurses bavlng bolh lectures and recitatlDns. and laoorafDry 'pe. 
rlods; or, In case or CDurses Involving only laboratory pertod •• the tint clock. 
hour of the first weekly meeting. For example chcmlstry (lI)B lIleets for 
lectures TTh at 11. The first meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 11: and 
the class will meet for examination Saturday. May 23, 10·12, aceDrdlng to the 
foregDlng table. Again, phySics 126 meets twice a week. TF. tDr a {hree· 
hour laboratory exercise, 1·4 . Thr I'prlorl fnr tht' eXllmlMtlon IR. there· 
fore, 'l'U08\18Y, May 26, 8·10, 

FD 207 JO 314 
(CDnSlllt your InstructDJ' If YDU have cDnfllcts for thIs ox..'l.mlllation P . 

dod. Tuesday. May 26, 2.4). 
"Odd" classes, whOSe tlrst or Dnly weekly meetings Occur ,'Vedne_days. 

Thul·sdays. Fridays. or Saturdays; or which meet "as al'mn/led"; will be as· 
Igned £Or examlnatlDn 8,[, either one Dr anotlrer of the following three pe· 
rlods, III annDunced to each 8uch class by lite instructor ill chargo or the 

class: 
• • tuesday May 26 10·12 

TueSday JI·ray 26 2,4 
Thursday May 28 2·4 

It SbDUld be borne In mlncl that therc Is pOsSlbjllty of aJlnounclng tWD 01' 

1I10re "odd" classcs tor ally one or IUDre of the'se three l}el'lods available rol' 
.Iodd" clRsses. ThereCore. In cDnnection with any such announcement It 
would doubtless be well for the Inst,'ucto,' making the annDuncement ttl 
a.scertaln whether any member of hlH class Is nlready undOI' appoIntment 
for exantlnntlon In Sonle Dther class for the proposed period. To bo sure. 
It Is JlC!88lb)e t\l have examinations In more than one class at any of these 
limes-If no student Is a n'enlller of more than one of these cillSse8. 

Accor<lhlg to one clause In the formal faculty aettiDn pl'ovldlng ror a 
special semester e:ramlnatlDn program, "The Instructor mllY uso th~ 
examlnatlDn period as he sees fit. provided he hold .. tbe C11l8!! fur the filII 
JIe~DJI •• l:I~ Il)lly ba,ve an ora1.oL· a written examination, Or both. or neither. 
He may cDntlnue I'egular work Or he may use the lime for review. or tOI' 

any phase of his work which may seem to him desirable at this time." 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE, Ii. C. DORCAS. sccrctary. 

. , . • • •• ." Phl Tau Theta 
The April supper meeting of Phi Tau Thota will bo at the Methotllst HI ". 

dent center at 6 D'clock tonight. Prof. Chal'les HtLWley wtll give an IIlus· 
trated talk on CzechD·Siovakla. PhDne reservations tD 3313 by noon. 

BLAINE DeYARMAN. chalt·man. . . ~ . ... . .. . 
Alpha Phi Omega 

AII)ha Phi Omega will have an open meeting Thursday, April 9. at Iowa 
Union. It I~ Important that all actives and pledges be preHent. 

LaRUE A. THURSTON, president. 
' -

American Society of !\(echanleal Eu,ineera 
The third annual joint meeting or the Trl •. Cltlee 8ectiOn and the Unlvel'slly 

Df Iowa student branch of the AmerIcan Society of Mechanical Englneer~ Is 
to be Wed,,!esday, April 8, at 6:15 'P'!ll, at Iowa Union. W. L. Abbott. chief 
DperaUn&, en&,lneer Of the dDmmDnweallh EdlsDn comPany of Chicago, will 
~Deak on "OHr dwindling fllel reserves and thereafter." 

MECHANICAL ~NGINE!ilRINa DF;PT, 

"The CI.l1lllnny Ill~1 year made I 

I.l I)roflt of 7.r. Ilel' ('('nl In Jnw& 
('it Y. Si IIC'I) 7 "CI' ~l'1I1 i. n f:tlr 
1',,1(' IIr 1','IIII'Il, JIm n~1 of $27,1R8 
,wniIElhl(\ to ~1 1I'1)11l~ I~ rOllqhb' 
54,!'>lW1 mnrn fhlln I. nlloll'o,l by 
In\\,. Th~ "':Iter I·;lln. 1mI'll be~n 
111111 111'(' ~tJ lI Ion e"""R.~lv('. IIr 
~,,"'t proW. would he hnPil8~lbl'" 
"The renl r1 lclnlO1' In nil this busl. 

nCR" RltR (n ,' awnl' nm(Jng 1I1e cave 
dll'ellln~s of New York I'ltv while Ihe 
IIndp I'lylll ~ f\of\ulnll on In . Iowa City 
hCIIlI('!·.ly pa y u'lhllle nt 11I ~ hldrlln/f. 
It 11'111 tnk,! tl mOl'M nOf1 cuunell with 
~Dllcl hlldchol1!' nnll nhllity nad R 
good !lUrAn 10 I,,'lnj{ I'pllt'f 10 their 
Ill.'0nlp In It sltunllon IIko Ihllt. And 

. the alt\le or TowII will !lol add III 
Htr~"""ih 10 Ihelr w~akneAM, 

'''rhe besl wO.r Ollt I~ for the 
I'lty ruundl III ~x('rri~e it~ ""wer 
IIl1drr fhe wufet'worl\8 rnlllChlHft 
III ~'nrch. tO~2, Iltlll one ~'eftr IMt· 
1'1' 10 sub/'III 10 Ih,' "of~r" Ihl' 
qll~"Uon ot pllrrhnftlng I he 101'11 
wl,t/'nvork~ 8YStt'lII. 
"Ll't 118 hopr th I [UWll C'lty will 

loin t11~ "anIIH of mQnlclllal ownel' 
ship now ","1' va II hill' In 616 otl1e' 
ClUe. nnd lown. In Towo:' 

- '.!.-.. .... 

- 1,011 Kaufmann, J 

c'h:tlrmlln . 
-iT. Va.n dtr Zet. 

l 
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TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

S.K. Stevenson Applies for Dismissal of Charges 
~,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Asks Order 
to Strike Out 

From Iowa City Pulpits 
Resurrection Souree of In piralion, Affirms Rev. 

Action Cause Dillinger at Cllristian Church 

Ed O'Connor, Baldwin 
Defense Attorneys 

Ub ristcntlom was u n ited in onc thought, unduy, All 1lC'I'JnOIl ,' 

ce n te r ed o n a si n g le subject. All mllsic brought ont a Rimillu' theJnt'. 
T he Eastet' Sabbath f ixed attention on JesliS anti Hi .. R(,~ lll'l'~e 
lion. 

., in Suit The Rev. J, A, Dillinger has bcen it freqllent occllpant of (h(' 
Christia n chu r ch pulpit sincc the death (Jf the latC' Rt'I·. (tur U . 

An application for ihe d is- Fi n d ly . lIe is t h e executive 'ecl'ctu l'Y of the 'ht'istiau churches 

wi 'a1 of tllO c1isbarmell t p r o· of Iowa" 

C~d i ngs brou"ht agai nst him (EdltOl's noie: This 1M tho 
"," twelfth of ft series o( nrtlclcs on 

was fIled by S , K, Stevcnson, sermons dcllvered from lucal 
local attorncy, in tbo district pulpits, to he pl'escnted on t hJs 
court yeste r day, page ever y 1'lIesday morning,) 

Char ges wer c brough t agllinst 
Mr, Steven on by a comm ittee of 
Jl lawyel's of I owa City Feb . 2] 
alleging unethical and unprofes-

By WILLIMI RUTLEDGE 
'rill' solaco B.nd hope of the POOL', 

discouraged, and 8lck-

sional conduct, Inga III disbarment, 
The app lication WlIS signed by Ie That the committee, Henry (1. 

Ed T,. O'Connor and E, A, l!lLldwlu, Wall<el', Edw in 1:1, Wilson, and 0, A. 
attorneys fOI' the rCf!pondelll. II Byingto n, hn\'o no legal standing or 
rt'Quests t haL "the court to cnt~I' nnthollty to fi le the 17 dlffol'ent anll 
nn order dismissing ~ald cnu~e of scpal'[Lte chlug .. s against the tl.C
nctlon una strlkc tho samo frolll the cuard, H. K , Stevenson, that are now 
files an(1 records of this COUI-t for fil erl herein In cQnnectlon with the 
Ihe rollowlng reasons, to wit: report o( said committee made and 

I. That said proceedings a,'e l1u ll rIled 11" of l~ebI'Ulll'Y 20th, 1931. 
nnd void ,,,"d tho court doeR not H. That said proceedings have 
have jurisdictIon to to')' tho case not been tiled a l1d commenecd In 
ror the following I'cusons: Ihe manner (Is pl'ovlded by Sec. 

n. Tha t th" ol'rler of tho cou!'t 10931 of the CoLle of Iowa, as hCI'eln 
made Rnd filed Ile reln on ,JllnUa l'Y abo\'!, ~~t 101'th. 
13lh, lDal , was based upon malleI'S TIL That Ihe charges numbered 
Ihal wore never propcrly before the fl'om 1 to 17 inclusive, flied III Con -
court. Iwclton with the report of the com-

'l'hc Pl1colll'3g rmont and g uhlnnce 
the )'('(orl11ol's , lolle rs , and nntlons-

DCI'lv~ from thc Hesurruetion of 
Jesus WaA expounll"u in tho I~aster 
duy me"su~r of tlle Rev . .J. A, Dil· 
Ilng"r Of D<'H 1I10in"8, prcachlng 
(,'om the P"4"lt of lhe Chrlsll:ln 
church SundRy moming. 

Reform of the humall l'ac Is p OS' 

Sible, the nev, Mr. DllllngPI' de· 
clared, only bern,,"e of ,Tesus ' teuch
Ings. "'Ve have seen the me" ud· 
vance, And In every COl'nN' of th e 
globe where Wll have tolu the ~tory 
Of tho Rlscll (,h";s t, t htll part has 
made wondertul 1l1'0!1.TCsa furw<trd, 
W'hen an InclIvltlual has oecomo ac
Quainted with JeSIIS, It has be n as' 
tonishlng tho change that has come, 

""',,'r" or nil p,'og,'r ss, Yes, indeod, 
In JIll\) was nnrl Is life, " 

Sph'it ;\toHVllt illg Foreo 
l'ho Hlllo'lt Of J 9U~ haa hee n the 

mollv llling fllI 'co COL' thl' !'s tabllsh
ment or hOHI)1to.ls anri "nnlltorlum s , 
tho Hev. M .. , DllJlngor asserted. 
'''l' h e r~ a re lIIultilulles of tho"e, who 
in (l vf"ry Cf'ntllI'Y nnd counlr')'. havr 
hcen a hle to CIU'I-y 011 In s pit e of 
pain, B lck nl's~, anti <1l sl'l1so. tn mo
lI1 enl~ or despair )J eoplo InW hold 
on 111m . "'I,provo,, }JIg Nlol'y IlOd 
lICe have IJ<'cn tnught, lhere one 
rinds sYllllmtllY a lld loye, Rkill Ilnd 
hcnltll , III 1 (I"tl~ whCI'(' Jesus Is 
no t linown, no lhlng is (lono fOr tho 
s lclc and disea sed," 

rr the noman pm 1)lre were to 
s peak on the Hes Lll'rcc tlon , it would 
aay s omolhlng liIeo lids, the Hey, 
M,', Dlllingcl' bcJte,·c~ , "Ours was 
Wh:lt wo lhou/':ht the conquel'ing 
force or lhe wol'ld. Our army was , 
kllown and feal'c,l cverywhere. At 
nome a r:l l' ll£"ntc(' who!-lo honu~ wa~ 
In N~zareth was consldN'ed a fall
ntlc, a magic worlecr. Pilate, our 
Judefln gOV(>l'Ilor, Ime] allowed Him I 
to b~ [lut to (loath 11" IL coml11on 
cl'imlnal , ' , ,Tes us wa~ not dead, 
iJl! t living, ILnd mnny WN'O beliov
Ing It, 

Caesar's Nalllo P:t les 
"A nd wllhl" thr~e centuries after 

th e P ea sunt WIlS 1<llIod, Homo wa.~ 
down ana out, nnd the name of 
.Jesus W(l~ a nnme g-Iorifled, 
HCac~nl"a tUllnO 110100 into the uim 

Starting 

,Thursday 
"No JUfOl'lll lLtiOIl )<' iled" mUtee on l'eb. 20, 1931, shOuld bc 

b. That tho ordcl' of OOUl't malle dismissed flnd strlcle~n f l'o\l1 tho 
January 13th, 1931, rer~rH to n.n In· rccords of said court for the follow
formalion In wriling signed hy 1 1 In;:: rea'oll~ , lo-wlt: 
members of the Bal' of John son u. That lhe same are too remote 
COllnly, Towa, having b~en prCRentNl and too stale ,mel that the chtl.q;es 
lu tllO cOllrt, whN'ein ch£lrgcs of un ' show UPOII theh' face, If true, that 
Cihical and unprofesaiolllli condurl thcy occUI'rrct man~' years ago anll 
were alleged to havE' been made that the details In COil nection with 
a~alllsi S, K , Stevenson , an(l said allid chal'gos have been destroyed or 
ol,tler shows upon It~ face thM It lost 01' ta l<en from his CIles, Ilnd thai 
was based ul)on .aill Informntion It Is unfair to I'cquh'e lhls respon
nnd that no HllCh Informatloll waS dcnt to m~et slIch ancient, vague 

Marion Nixon 
Neil Hamilton 

ever tilrel In said rOllrt. and Indrflnlte chargcs. 
Q. That ",hoevel- presented said b. That said eharge~, If true, aI, 

Informalion to the lTon , U, n. lege tbot llle respondent Is guilty 
Evans, tile judt;r who mncle lhe or' of felonies nnd I11lsd(>l11eanors In. 
Ilpl', did not filc tile same In the volvlng moml turpitude, tlnd that 
abn"c rourt. there i~ no RlIegution contained in 

d. Thal no Information ~lgnpt1 h)' any oC said charges thnt the resllon-
1l momoN" of the ,TohllMn County den t has ever hren eon,'lcled at any 
D.,,' assorialiol) was ever met! In thlo s uch felontes 01' misdemeanors. 
Mid rou'e. c, That theo'e Is no nllcgatlon 

p, That lho onc~ who prp"onl r fl c'Jntalned I" any oC salel charges to 
.. ,Id Infol'mallon to thr lIon, n. n. th" effect lIlat the I'espondrnt hll" 
F.vaoH 011 Feb, 13th, IP:Il, have with· wilfully refu~rd to cempll' with any 
dl'awn tl.nd Rocn,ted tho Snll1A and ol'der of cOUI't made on prOI)el' mo· 
nO'. keeping tho same from tho ac- lion requIring him to turn over allY 
cu.e,l (or l'Casona lInl/own to this 0/ tho moneys 01' funds mentioned In 
r., ,,onelent. , ali! charges. 

also showing 

some good short subjects. A Vagubond Ad
venture-A Travelogue, very interesting. A 

twlUgh I hesldo lho namo ot .Jes us, 
Home t ell bllt not IJY the swot-d, 
but by Bomethlng greutol', 11l~tof'Y 
Hays it [e ll hefOl'o tho story or the 
Resurrection," 

The POOl' find .Jesus a source or 
Insph'uUQn, the Rov. Mr, Dillinger 
enid, "The POOl' In nations that do 
not knoW' Chdst nBVel' j;'et ahead. 
'I'hey at'e fixed, ollce pOOl' they 11.1'0 

always POOl'. It is not so when 
Oh"lst's liCe comes In, '1'0 none 
ollieI' save tho livIng Christ can we 
give credit {or this enorgizlng llOpO 
thut IICLa liS fl'OIll the mlrey Hits ur 
pove1'ty." 

The toiler s:~ys, In the words of 
the Rev. i\'fl·. Dlillngcr, "Ours al'C 
the baCI!s that lire bent under dallY 

I 

tMks, w e build cilles, we lllg coal , 
we bent' burdens, we sit at desl(s 

long hOUl'R, 'Vo s tand III the mil' 
chines In tllO factorIes, Before 
thoro wus a risen Lord wo cou]() not 

sing at OUI' tlL~k" . NolV that h~ Is 
III the wen'ld th~I'1l I. a son/,: In the 
nlr and slniles 011 Our faces. I, 

Nab JJ:sral)r d 1''';811111'r 
R V, MUI'ray ur Rolfe, who 

escallcd from Jail here DCCClllbcl' 6 
arle.' ser\'lng two or lois three 
month's s~ntcnce at the county ja il 
fOl' dl'l\'lng while IllloxlclltCtl, Was 
a rres tee! In Pocahontas yesterday, 
tho Hherlfr Of the counly notl[Jcd 
Sherif[ Don McComas yeste rday, 

Last Chance Tonight 

WEDNESDAY 
OOH! LA ! LA! 

Those Ba-bees Know How to Love 1 

A Laugh Riot With the 

A MILLION 
LAUGHS IN ANY 
LANGUAGE! 

WEDNESDAY 

15c 
BARGAIN 

M'ATINEE 

Paris Label ! 

J>irnty 

uf 

Whoopee 
"Ev~ns Wlthdrr\\' I nforlllation" el. That paragmph one of Sec, 
r, That It appeal's (mm the ol'\lcl' ,nn~o or tho 1927, C'n(]p of Iowa, Is 

or'roUTl or Fehl' uQl'y 12, 1031, Ihn.t oxcluslve at ull other causes 1n 
&~i[1 procrcdlnll'R to I'emo\'e and sus- ~It"P" wh~l-pin rplonie~ and IY'I"ctn
p~nd Attorney S, K . Stevenson Wrl'" meanors InvolvIng moral tUrpitude 
commenced 011 lhe lI)ollon olHI writ- a re a\lc«ed Ilnd In\'olved . 

Krazy Kat Kartoon Comedy - "Rough ~::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~::~~~ House." A Pathe Comedy-20 minntes of II: 
laughs. 

Ion Inrormotion of 11 un-nalllc(l e, That the ro I~ no allet;allon 
members or th!' Hal' uRRoclalion of contaln .. d In any of salel cllan;eA 
Johnson county, Towa, ane! that Ralil fo thc efrert thlt! lil/' respondellt hilS 
mol lon or Information was not flIe,l . bee n guilty of deceit 0" collusion or 
and placed of I'ccol'd In ~ahl COlli" hilS con"ented thereto with th" In
a. contemplated hy Sec. 10931 or Ihe tent to dl'celvl' 0. coun 01' judge 01' 
Code of t927: thlll the IlCCUSN1, S. K. party to all fiction 01' Ilro <,cdlng as 
Rtevonson , ha" no means of know· ilrovided by Sec. l09U of the 1027, 
Ing whether or not ,ato In(urmallon Code of [owa, 
or Inotion \Vtl.8 sworn to as dlrect .. tl f. ThaI Sec. 10927 of tho 1027, 
by law and thererore donlps that Code of Iowa, docs not slute 01' 

H:lId Informal Ion or Illotion was "oerlfy n /':l'oun<1 fOl' rll~i)al'ment. hut 
1IWOnl to. sImply defines the crime oC receiving 

~. Tlml fho Io,form'lllon, mollon, "lIOory f"om n cllont I.nd refusing 
or d"'r~cs contolnNI In tho pl'ocped· 10 payor deliver It In a reasollab)(' 
ill~R to l'omOVe 01' su~[)pnrl nttol'llP), lime aftel' demand . IlIHl that sa id 
A. K. Alevpnson w"re not sworn to crime thoreln defined as '1 ml~dl" 
PR by law Ill'O\'ldNl . lIl('ano)' lnvolvln/': mOl'al turpitucll': 

SiI:nNI Ill' II 1,~w:VN'" Ulnt allegin;: r' tet. vlol"live of SrI'. 
h, Thai the rOlll't'S Dl'tlN' of Jnllll · 10921 noes not Of It'rlf alloge any 

01' \' 13, H31 , wn~ l'aRed IIIHIIl Ihl" "tatuloo'v ground fOl' rll~blLl'lnent, un· 
Mill wl'lttrn Infr>o-mntlon ~ll;nr(1 hy I r'~ It be ftll'thor allogru that tho 
II memht'I'" ot tlo,' Johnson Count)" respondent has becn convicted of 
ilar a"Mclalion. "ueh (I ~l'ime. 

l. Thai ihe ""url . In l!ll, B~I(l g. That In no caM Is It shown 
no,lN'. mndo n jlulirlnl flndln;: lho filllt surh CI1fll-;:CS al'e I"'ou;:ht l)y 
aliell'alionH rontu.ln!'t1 In AU 1(1 InfoI" nny of the 1)01'tle8 menlloned In Mill 
IlIAllon, 01' "Ollie of u,,'m worl' tn'c. ahove ,,)'oceedln;:s. 

j, That Ih~ court hnll no j",'I,- h . ~'hnt Raid chlll'gr' al'e not 
dlrlion 01' fLuthnrlty In appoint If~n- broll/rhl ror Uw hrnrFlt or the public, 
I'Y 0, Wall<rr, Edwin n. 'Vllsnn , and In Ihat Ihel'e Is nL' allc/!"lion by an~' 
O. A, BrlnlCton 10 Investl:.mlo "aid Ilrivul" p.rly or "ny cJlpnt 01' any 
rhol'gCB nh'pn~y hefol'r the COlll't, nnd OIIP ~I~I' Interesil'd In Raid Ilroceed
Ihe rotll-t bud a l l'~a,lv IlllsS('d "pnll In/':R, except thflt 11 lin-named 
the "ufflenc)' ot Raid chal'l!es and hail l)al'lles In tile fh'st Information )Jl'e
already f"und that said charq'ee ' ('nted to the court on Jan. 12, 
\\'el'C 8urrlcient to "'a .... n" t pl'oceed· 1931. 

Phone 

55 

Expert 
Hat 

Cleaning 
and 

Blocking 

Paris Cleaners 
"ON IOWA AVENUE" 

~--~--------------------------~ 

To-night -To-morrow 
SEE TIDS TIDULLING UNDERWORLD - -MELODRAMA-IT'S VERY GOOD ,-----

Ill(>l1 

g Ulls 

doo.' -

where w;LlI~ h itle :~ 

tho\l~'Ul(l stl'lulge 

s!'cl'cls II lid OliO 

JUG set'ret HilI I 

wlluldu't let two 

IliUM go st l'uight! 

• 
also some excellent short subjects 

Last Chance 

~;"'1!3al TODAY 

"Ex-Mistress" IS ON THE 
SCREEN! 

Hebe Daniels . . _ as the girl who not only loved un-
wisely and too well ... but al~o too OFTEN! 

-.\dded
( 'has. ('hlts~ ('lIflwlly 

"PIT'I' FJ{Oi\1 
1'1'1"J'SRUR(; II" 

I\NGL"~S ON ,\NGLJN( 
"Spol'/light" 

},ODELJNO Y()lH~ I~'l 

i'Sun:: C:u'toon" 
-----

LiVrE NI<;WS 
...,,;tIt 
BEN 

LYON 
LEWIS , 

STONE 

I , _______ .. 

G®13at wednesday 
. A Modern Story! -

Perfect Entertainn1ent
A SWELL CAST, a Charming Romance, 

Grand Songs, Loads of Laughs! 
"Ukulele Ike" Edwards 

Esther Ralston 
R~land Young 

-aod-

bw~e 
TIBBETT 

~/,p 

"A 
Swell 

ROlnance 

of 

HOboes" 

STARTS 

To y 

Now You Can See It! 
-THE ONE SHOW WHICH HAS 

CAUSED AN UNPRECEDENTED 

WAVE OF ANTICIPATION TO 

SWEEP IOWA CITY 

-THE ONE SHOW WHICH HAS 

EVIDENCED MORE ADVANCE 

INTEREST, INQUIRIES, TELEPHONE, 

CALLS, THAN ANY OTHER IN 

OUR mSTORY 

The World's 
Greatest Vampire 
Myster y Thriller 

WILD -WEIRD - UNCANNY 

NEVER ANYTHING 

LIKE IT BEFORE! 

You'll 

Shudder, 

Quake 

Thrill! 

Human Vampires ! 
Dead by Day
Alive by Night
Preying On 
Innocent 
Victims ! 

STORY 
OF THE 

STRANGEST 
P ASSION EVER 

}{NOWNI 

Call 120 for Starting 
Times 

USUAL SHORT 
SUBJECTS 
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Hawkeyes Open Home Baseball Season With 3 to 2 Victory Over N orsem~n 
Luther Game 
l>evelops Into 
Pitching Duel 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill R,,"etJ,. 

Hawkeyes Come From 
Behind to Score 

Two Tallies 

Wheth r 0" not the new ball had 
anything to do with It. lowa'8 3 to2 
Victory In the Keason open r against 
Luther y stel'day developed Into a 
rNII old rashlonl'd pitchers' hallie. 

Some surprisingly goo(! pitching 
was served up by John Ingraham and 
John Carlsen tor the Hawkeye. yes
terOny afternoon In the season de
but or Coach alto Vogel'!! nine 
against the Luther college oUtfit . 
The tleldlng was somewhal shakY 
In "pots. but as steady as one could 
exp~l on the rIrst lime out In n 
regulation encounl~r. 

John ny I n~rnham. junior Bouth
paw who worked the first sev n In
nlnj[8 ror the Hawkl'yes, allowM 
fou. Illt~, and John arisen. who 
pltellCd t he 1'l"lIIh and nlnlh. It/lve 
onlX- Onl!. Anlle. clonG'atNl Norseman. 
hel~ the 10WIlII~ to three satl'tles. 
but walked six. 

Albert son Drups T hro,,· 
T hl' H awkeye win WU8 nceomJllIsh· 

I'd In Ihl8 manner: with the Reore 
Luthel' 2. IOII'Il t. J oe Kenny. first 
UI) In 1 he eighth. got a. 11ft when 
Alberlson, NDr8~ tlrot saekPl·. 
drOPlll't1 a 1hl'ow {rom Tangen. sec
ond ha~~, F:lmo Nelson saerlll ed 
JO<' to 8('cond, ond Coptaln Joe fow· 
ry got n 81nl:ll'. l>ut wall rQr~ell 0 t 
flecpnll by Il tll''']er·. choice on Leo 
FrlB:o'. tOJl through Ih box, Kenny 
going to thlrd. 

With "BII;'S'Y" ReedqulR\ at bat, 
Frillo slol .econi!. and when flIggy 
lac,,11 n. harll IIrlvl' Into centel'. both 
J(pnny [lila Prlt;O scored. glvlllg thl' 
H a.wkeye, t hnil- wlnulnl: runs. 

Kfnll), ScM I" li'l r~t 
Th" otil I' 110 wkeye run came In 

Ihe Ihlrll on a IJDftl' nn hall .. to Ke.n
ny. II. tlll'OW 10 <l oJ) Cl'nter hy IInl· 
vert!on, LUUI~I' cntrl",r. and snme 
tumbling In the ouLric\(]. 

J.uthrl· n~compllltlHlc ItR 111'0 
run" In Ih!' £lnh ana fthdh Irllllng". 
In th flftb. with two dOl n. IInl· 
v~r80n workeu InllrahQID Cur a haR~ 
on bnll.. RIIII() Re ond. mov d to 
third n a. wlla plll·h. and '('orl'd on 
Aase·. oln/lln. ' 

~(lI ~!)n Ttles Arm 
Al1~rlJ!on. tlrst socker. scorl'd thl' 

ott .. ' r 'Of NO rUII I,y going to third 
whpn N I~oll dropped 1I third Rlrlk 
ond thl' W 10 C ntAl' fl~II]. n.lIowlng 
Alb rtNoll fo 1:0 to third. lie come 
home while Eddie GroepJ)er Willi 
thl'olvlng out nOJ:'Stntl at (I~At, 

Art [>Ol·t~r , I'''''n Rllor\;,IOll, collnb· 
orllled wltll th~ NoraI' InrJeld In ron
trlilllting mn~t of tll~ "fOlding 1('0 ' 

IUT"II ot th(' o;o.nlO. Th ... 1I1l1f' .11Ort 
fh'ldfOr "'~nt Int 0 (] P[) Rhort for hnrd 
Illt gr(lIln,IN'I! lind dlAIlluYc{1 a. whip 
to firM wlll<·11 may rut nrf mnny 
ba~" hltl\ Il(ofol'" th(' ~CllHon endR. 

T1ngrn 1111<1 Lllnde. Rccond nnd 
Rho!'t fu)' Ih" Nor ('. tlll'n('d In R('V

~l'Ill fO~1 plnYR tIl'ound the k~l'Rton". 
nnd NCRRCII! hlllllllf'd hlR Ihref' 
chane,," at Utlrd p rf"ctly. Alberl· 
.on 1Il1llio J2 putout., nnd IlroPPN) 
n thl'Ow ).hl,·" lot"r rf'Ault~d In 
IuW .~ tying nnd probably winning 
rung. 

Repilqul' l . t 8r~ 
neO(lllulst , In addition to honllilng 

15 chnnC~1< wlthollt PI·I·or. contrlbut· 
ell two of lO)\'I].·N thr!'e hltH. )lowl')o' 
col t)ll' other. 

I nRI·.ham w Ikpd lhrep uml IItrul'k 

The hillin g t reng1 h wns not 
up to par, but the fault la)' 
mlilDly wilh Ass!', t he I"uthe.
hurler, who permitted but Ihroo 
1liiIe blow. Iowa cOlll'erted 
every hit Into 0 rull, li lt when 
hltll mea n nUlS is .. good 
s logan (or IIny ball c lub. 

The same tl'ama will be In action 
thiJ p.m. In lhe jjllCond game or lhe 
sed 8. Rivalry between the elub's 
w!ll 00 concluded for this 8 asOn Fri· 
day Itnd Salul'(\lIy at Decorah. It 
won ' t h<' long before the Dig Ten 
teams will be cavorting on lho local 
dlnmond. 

In a. week the luning u p tra in
Ing l\C' tlv\l l~s of the big I\lId 
minor IOOgllll['S ,,~ II be f inished. 
A p.-il 14 ronllol compet ition for 
tbe NuUon,, 1 ruld' AmerieaB 
I ngl1 l' f1u gs \Vlll be under wny. 

Pre·campnlgn specul"tlon Rhould 
nttaln It~ p~ak this w «.>k. Th A's 
ond the Cal'dR rank ns tho lop
notch rll In thl' Ol1lnlon ot most runs 
nnd will r('mo In II Bueh untll Inde· 
pl.'ndcncl' Dny nl least ..... glll·dless or 
whnt hnpP'>Il R. 

hI t1wo 1!i1-gI1l11 H(' h l'dules of 
Ihe m nJur It lllW t ('lIl1\s:jhe ti rtl t 
all ot 00 till s clun' t count fo r 
1U1l1-h . It's the t etlill (hut sia ll.1 
up undfr the g ruelling In"i "d 
t hut gcts 1)1[I('Ca In I he lIIaJortl. 

The medtocre cntrnntR hnvl' n 
habit ot jumping up to a. high place 
tor 0. tew weeks. but It I.~ I!l'ldom 
thot th~y cnn stand tho gofr. The 
l'untlng·wlnners usually art' content 
to linger ol'ound thlt'<l or rourth ploce 
<luring the eurly monthR, while th 
olller conten<.l('r8 I\re sappinG' lhelr 
NtrC'ngth to hoM tIle Irad. 

:\' d )ona ld Hur l'! Viclol'7 
PllJLAUlU~P1JIA. April 0 (AP)

With !Jank lIfcDonnld. 19 yeoI' oW 
right hnndl'r rl'om th PnclrlC coust 
lengu!', going the roule. the Athletics 
Rcored their first victory or the Phllo_ 
dl'lphhl dty s('rles today. dereutln/: 
1hc Phllll('I! 3 to 2. 

:McDonald held thc hnrd hiLlIng 
PhilliPs til ~Ight hllM und dId not 0.1-
10\\' them 10 8eor~ n(wr the thlrll 
Inning. 

JlJues b'vcn C<JIIJI t 
KANSAS (;lTV, Allrll ti (Al'}-'fhc 

Knn. an Ity JJiU(,K (,V('(l(>(\ thlng~ up 
II. lillIe moro IOOllY IIy taldng a 10 
to 3 ~xhlbltlon 1';3 nlo [ru'" tho Ht. 
LouIs Rl'u \VnH, r"Jie}\\'ln);, (I. 4 to I ViI" 
lory hy the AmPI'I(·:tn 1ruguel-s yeH 
t('I·<1ay. 

Oil' Jour . • arl .... n gave on pn"s nnd Keels Lose to Colonelt 
HtrufO\(. out t'lVO. nnd Ause yl('I(lcd L UIflVILLJ:;. Al1rll 0 (Al'}-Tbe 
81x passl'& IOUI slipped lhlrd I<lrll:eH elndnnlltJ II ,.Is dl'oPI)('t1 nn (Oxblhl
ov/'l' on two Tinw~ $. 

Till! ~~('olld 0011 "noll gltmp of th~ 11(111 gall1~ to 1.01111<\'111(0 t(){lay , :) 10 1, 
hbmp fW'rl fl will hI' playc(1 at lown. \Vh n th~y \""r(O II110ble to solv llw 
field Ihl~ Ilftcrlloon ut 4 o·claok. Prl. Jlltchlng of MurculIl 1t",1 Clrp~nfiolcl. 
dny and Raturdny thp Illlwkeyc!I go who IIPI<.I thl'lII 10 SP "NI sC.l tlerNl 
to Pe~orah rOl' a two gn me "('I'le~ _1_'1_l_'. ____________ _ 
wIth lhl' Norsrmen . 

Dox Bcore: 
10WA A.n . n. n. P O, A.E. 
Rool'''. If ................. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Kenny, 2b ....... . .. 2 2 0 2 2 0 
Nol!lOll, C .. ......... • 3 0 0 0 2 I 
Mowry, d ( ) .......... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
F~lgo . rf " .. _ .. " .. .... 3 1 0 1 0 0 
r.ce(/qlllst, 1b ........ 3 Q 2 15 0 0 
OrocPJler, ab .......... 4 0 0 0 3 0 
Porter. 88 ......... ....... 1 0 0 2 5 0 
]ng rahnm , p ........... _ 2 0 0 0 1 0 

r Isen, p ................ 0 0 0 0 1· 0 
• II roy .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tota ls ...... .............. 26 3 3 27 14 1 
L UTHER A,B. R,lI. PO. A.E. 
T lJ.ngen , 3b . ......... _ . 0 0 3 1 0 

,\lbertson, 1b .......... 3 1 1 13 0 I 
nogstad. CoC ............ 4 0 0 O. 0 0 
,'eeselh, 3b .. _ . 4 0 0 I 2 0 
L'ln(le, sH ......... , ..... 3 0 0 2 2 1 
Nelson, If ........ -•... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
BclI, r! .................... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
II nlverlWn. c .... -... 2 1 1 4 1 1 
An~e, p .......... ........... 2 0 1 1 8 0 

Totals ....... ~ ... _ ...... 30 2 4 24 14 3 
"Botled tor I ngraham jn seventh. 
Summary-Bn.sC8 on I bnlls. oce 

Aase G, 0(( I ngrahum S, off Carlsen 1; 
wild Jlllch. I ngro.ham: struck Ou t, 
Ingraham 4. Aalle 3, Cart en 2; 
)lasse<l bOll, Nelson; hll by p itch ed 
b:1l1. TIeedqulst. 

k t 

vs IOWA 

Admission SOc 
Coupon No.2', 

GIRL TOSSER STRIKEs OUT BA.BE Weight Men 
to Strengthen 

Track Squad 

.Weldon Nelson to Toss 
Javelin ; Boast Fast 

Shuttle Team 

Attel' closing 0. SlIcc('ssful Indoor 
"elL~on the trnell Actuarl w1ll movE' 
down on Iowl]. f1eltl Wherll th~y will 

Rlal·t tl'l\lnlng fOlr the relny" and 
dunl meets. 

A 17 year old girl, Verne Beatrice Mitchell, has gained an envi
ab l spot in ba eball's hall or fam!' by striking out two of the g \'cat
cst ,luggers of all time, Rabe Ruth and JJOII Gehrig. 'l'he feat wali 
a <jompli bed in the fil'st inning of an exhibition game between the 
'tankees and the , 'hattunooga JJOOkOlltll, of which Verne (nick
Darned Jackie) iR a regularly signed member, be for an enthl), iastie 
crowd in the 'l'cnnessL'e city. '1'he mighty Bllmbino ill ~hown lIS he 
congratulated his fuir opponent after the gamr, which the Yankee 

\\,Ith the addition of the O\lttloor 
field eventR. the IP(IITI should bp 
greo.tly Rtrengthenetl. ThE' hflmmel' 
thI'O\\-, javellll throw , 11llc1 discus will 
be the ('\'enl8 nd[\ecJ to til" RChedule. 
:\fo~t of the WE'I~ht men have been 
\1'O!'klng out dally under Coach 
Thomll.q E . Martin and hove heen 
" hoWln);, good onough perfbrmanc('" 
to InAul'p Jlolnts In IhoM events. 

' VeIllon, VoungPrlllulI Ilelul'll 
!lom~ of the point winners or last 

)I a I' wht) hn ve reported all'eady are 
T •. O. \Velrlon, winneI' of RevN'ol 
rnnjor contest" In the javelin thrnw. 
'Wr~ley Youngerman. 0. junior who 
won prominence by plnclng In the 
h~mmel' th,'ow at lho nntionlll meet 
seaSOIl, Elmo Nelson. anothel' cracl< 
to~!\('r who ploced In the conference 

won. m~eL last year. T here Ilre a IlI lm, ""I' of other wolght men who b ave 

.l ---------4 Postpone A<;tion on 
• S_t_T,_ok_c_s_a_n_d_ S_p_U_T_C_s_ l Tulsa Franchise at 

nol wn" shnlhll' dlRllnctlon. but tU'e 
('xnrdpLl to make themselves ImowlI 
hefMe the yen I' Is UI1. 

l • , 

D EE REOREATION 

lY.lily ]owan 
1. 2. 3. 

Mottltt _._ ....... " ... 133 191 10;; 
W. Knnak ......... ~36 lon 147 
Norris .................. 177 165 1NO 
ll'ryaur . ................ IC4 173 J:!I 
Haltlwln ... , ...... ..... 187 117 1 Sf) 

Totnl 8S7 865 800 
Gartnl'l' l\Ioto~ 

1. 2. 
Barnt's ........ .......... 130 149 
Doe.ek .......... _. 111 157 
:'I!l'rrltl ........ .... ... 147 12G 
Lindsey ............... -1:;2 163 
II'''lne .... " ..... _._ .... J 76 149 

3. 
154 
1 R4 
171 
170 
](;0 

T·!. 
4HO 
642 
628 
40t 
r,~j 

T ·!. 

Reque t of Owner 
III the tro~k events mORt of till' 

oompetltol'S hnv nppenl'p,\ who will 
I'omppt" rOr th~ t~nlll In UII' oUldobr 
meets. however. I hel'c will be a 

T{ LSA, Okla., Apl'll 6 lAP) -Ac- numbel' of fr~shman 'yho expect t,) 
tlOI\ tn clllrl(y Tul~n's muddled base· IIInl{~ theh' first nppearunee on the 
b::tll . lluntiOll wn~ Jlostlloned todJ,I,Y Towl\ tl'fi~k . 
,,('nellll);, 1\ r('pnl'l [rnm )11" •. Lucillc (' I'OP or Dis ta nre RUllnerA 

A mon~ some of the outstnnding 
fl. 'J'hullluq, m'w o\Vn~r of till' Tultw. men whO 'wlll hI' "xpecled 10 ~rOl'e 
'I'"o\,' rn ien!:up (1'1\1)('111,1', on he r I'r- 1I01nt" for tile. I rawkeye teum arn 
furts to )l1'O\'lcle " pal' le Howard ,Vlrl[ey, Stuart 8kow1>0, 

At Iht, I' 'qu~~t of ('ollnsel fOl' , fl·S. 1·)mll 1'rolt. r,'r"monl lsol s. lIenry 
• 'lillel·. and n number of othe!' men 
III thp rll"tnn~(' rllns. ThOlna~, t\ ctlmmltll'e "eprrsl'nting 

433 th~ 1 ('aIlU~ f1 /; I,,,, .. 1 to walt until to· In the 440. Gorden Lagerquist. 
1 ';vPI'~ 1l (i'Pl'guHon. Clnl'('ncc Ilu1\· 
hnl·d. nnil Clllvin HoskinSOn wil l be 
t1w main )lprrormerB. 

462 morrow h~("I'" taking flnnl uctlon on 

("'Iuh own PI'S or thE' I('ngue. lit n Th e "pl'lnln will find 1'llul Con-

444 tlw Tulsn, frnn~hls('. 
486 
48" 

'fotul ............ ..... 717 744 830 2300 
R)lednl m~t'llng here Frltlny. had vot· WIl.v, Adnmson. ond Clarence Ilub
cd to nHow Mn •. '['hllmnR unlll noon bnrd competing Cor lown. 
tOllo)" to makp 0. showing nnd hod \loast TlVo H Ul'lIlers 

De R rrr l'a tion 
1. 2, 3. 

Dl'l' , ................ 158 169 1U 
Lind ...................... 178 117 l5G 
namlull ." ............. 120 19. 185 
need('!' " ...... .. ... . _ .. .1 69 207 139 
!:!nBvley .... ............ 235 145 165 

Total 869 833 29 
,'11'(Inll BlIrber 8holl 

T ·1. 
61l 
451 
609 
51:1 
51G 

2531 

nulhorl1.pd Oal(, Geor, prp~ldcnt of IOWa ha" Iwo goOO hurdlers thnt 
t\on 1(,lIl!ul'. Ja['\{ 11 olhtt\c1. owner 01 IIrc expected to JlI'ove themsplv~H 
the Ol<lnhomn Clly cluh nnd Lee vnlunble In the outdoor meots. Thpv 
1{~:V~O I·. Des ~Iolnl'" owner, 10 not 'Iro Everett llnnl101'!' lind 1: "":11'01 
II_ II. commllte(' for the lengue In GOl'llon. Doth of tlll'~e me n hl\ve 
the ll1aUN·. 1.lnced high In Indoor meets thl·ollgh· 

1'.1 .... 1'homll" waR rl'port('d to bto (luI the RPaBO n. Bud \Vllle<' and )Ier· 
In Ht. 1.0uI" tt~lay to ('ollft'r with rltt McDaniels nre nlso capa1>le 
O\\'IIN'S of the S1. T,IIUI. TIrowns. limber toppel's. These men should 
rrom \\'hom she' 11tH'chased the TulRa !lIrn'. h plpnty of eomllctlliun In til" 

11'/IIWhiHI' In"t \\'Inlor. Thp Tulsa shuttle relay. 

Philadelphia Pair Wins 
Bowling Title; Clack, 

Mauser Cop Honors 
BUFFALO. N . Y .• April 6 (AP) -

Eddie DafCCI'ty and Charley Re illy, 
Philadelphia. are the 1931 Ameri
oon Bowling congress doubles 
chalDps: " 'all ie Clack. E r ie, s ingles 
11t1e holder. and ~flke Mauser, 
.Young"town, n ll ·events wl nn el·. 

The nalJonnJ pi n classic was con
cluded he .. e early tonig ht a nd lIe
.plte the e[forts of 320 out-of·town 
plnoters. 1 he top·notchers rema in ed 
undIHtu"becl and t he cU l'ta ln wus 
rung down on the biggest tourney 
Ill. A.B.C. history. 

Only lwo changes occurr ed n mong 
the leudcrs on t he wlndu l1 cQ\·d. 
Hnrold Levan and Sam P hilli ps. 
Ren{ling. mOlved Into s cond place 
In the doubles event \\lIth a. 1,298 to· 
tal willie Phil lips took !lfl h plnce 
111 the all·events 11IvlHlon. ogG'l·eG'at· 
InA' 1,010. 

R"Uel'ty a nd ReHly lopped Q. £leld 
Of 8.640 teams in winn ing thE' 
doubles event w ith a 1.298 tota l 
whllo PhilliJlS took !lfth Jlla ee In the 
n lI·events division. aggl'egalln g 1 ,' 
910. 

Ralf('rty and R "Illy t opped .a 
rleld of 3.649 teums in wi nn inG' th 
dOUbles title. Their 1 .310 t otal wins 
n prize or $500, besld s the dtamond 
methls nwarc1ed to a ll t he cham
pions. Clack ou telosse(l 7,305 In the 
~l lngl~s dlvlston. win n ing $SOO nnd 
Mauser's 1.966 to ta l. lopping the 011-
even Is dl "Islon. was wOI't h $175. 

Friends Plan 
Memorial for 
Knute Rockne 
SOU'l'H BEND, Ind .• April 6 (AP)

' ''Ith money a lren(ll1 I'pcelver f l'om 
vnrlou" soul'ces, n1t liough nQ efCort 
hud bel'll made to sollcll fu nds. P lnns 
fOl' " me0101'I,,1 to Kllute Rockne 
WCI'O i nllugu nltcO todny . 

1""nnk Ii:. lIering. cllp ta ln or the 
1896 Notre Dame (oolbnll tenm a nd 
natlonnl PI' sident of the Notre 
Dnme alumni I\Hsoclation. a nd In.mes 
E. Armstrang. nattoonl secretory. 
met today with the Rev. Fl'. Charles 
L. O'Donnell. lH'esldent of the un l· 
verslty, lo dlsctlss the memorial prO' 
ject. 

Suggestions tiS to lhe form ot the 
memoria l \\'111 be made by a commit. 
lee, nalion·wlde in Its scope. nna com. 
JlosCd of Notl'e Dome alumni Ilnd 
f1'lends of the romous coach. 

'rhe solemn high re(lulem mass (or 
the repose oC Rockne's soul wlll be 
Hung hy Futher O'Oonnell Thursdny 
mornlnl';. gXllmlnatlons, postponed 
last :ltonday. will be given next week. 

1. 2. 3. fmn l'hl,c \\,n _ movNl to Topolm Inst (l"l'Clon will hnv n chanc~ to dis- Vance Make Debut 
Clark _ ................ 183 204 182 ~e:l~(In Io('cnu"" of lark oe 1\ nark Illay his ablllLy n~ a. broad jum)ler MACON, Ga .• Apl'1I 6 (AP}-Altled 

Jack Dempsey 
to Retire for 

Two Months 

Physicians Order Rest; 
Ex.Charpp Cancels 

Engagements 
COLUMBT S. April G (AP}-JllCI{ 

Dempsey. fno'me l' heavyweight cham
p ion at t he \vo l'ld, hllre to referee a 
boxln;; bout belwren Bu"hey Orn
ham and Joh nny Farr. announced 
tonight tha t of tel' tomorl'ow night h e 
wQs going into absoltlte I'cth'ement 
f "om 1)ubllc life for at lenst lwo 
months on the ordel' or his phYHi
clans at the :\fayo ellnic In Roches
ter. Mi n n. 
Deln p~ey'S t1('cil-lion nccNiRitnteR 

the cuncelling of more lhall 95 en
gugcments to I'eferce box illg houts in 
all sections of the country. lIe w ill 
referpe T uesday night at W'loe"lill!", 
'V. Vn., and aft!',· that wi ll rptit'l' . 

LOSing W eiJ;'h t 
Nervous condition Alit! [l PNslsl C"n t 

l o~s or IVelglo t m al<cs ne<,pssary lhe 
rest. aceordlng to Doctol's D . 1Ir. Bel'
m an nn/! Louise A. Bule of Ihe Mayo 
c llnlc. who examined til[) Cormel' 
champi on " few days ngo. 

A Ithnu'l'h opmp"t'y arl)l'ars in PI'I'
feet health. he Illlmitletl thal he does 
not reel well nnd that the dlfrlcult 
rout ine of one night stands. which 
hp l,n8 been J)ursuln,\, n" n. refet'ee 
o r Ilox,ing 'tn" ""'~Ht1inl'; contpMs. Is 
th~ IllOst I rylng worl, hO lilts evOl' 
expPI' lenerd. 

"I will go to the COllntry for at 
least two months. lonS('I' ir IH'CC'S
sru'y." 8'1111 Demp.~y. 

Pla n R est in Coullh-y 
Nelthel' Dempsey nOI' Leonard 

Sn.C'k8. his business managel·. would 

RIsI,o Jlc>at ... lleeney 
TOnONTO. Ontul·lo .• A I)rll 6 (AP) 

-Johnny RIsko, Cleveland baker 
boy. avenged his I'ecent (lefellt at the 
ho nds of Tom .Heeney. New Zea. 
Il1nd heavyweight, by decisive ly out. 
pOinting the "hard rock fro m down 
under," In a gruelling 10 rou nd bout 
here ton ight. nlsko weighed 191 1-2, 
Heeney 209 )·2. 

Grl1 h am W hiPs ]<' f1 rr 
COLUMBUS, April 6 (A P) 

Bushy G .. aham, Utlco. N. Y .. fOI'mer 
bantamweight chumplon , scored a 
technlcnl knOlckout over J oh nny 
I<'arl' , Cleveland, Inl the eil\'hth round 
oC the len I'ound mnln bout On n 
boxing card here tonlghl. TIeCeree 
J ac l< Dempsey stopped the bout at, 
tel' Fnl'!' had been floored . eight 
tlones In the final rou nd. 

dlvu l;:;e Ihe "country place" where 
D ropsey would spelld his enforced 
vacntlon. 

1'he doctors r epol't characterized 
Dempsey's ill ness tt~ n. ° nervous con~ 
clition, IrrltublE', sICe llle"~ a nd very 
l'estless." The docto rs rc'commenaetl 
the rest and warned the former 
cham pion thnt If he con tin ued ho 
WaH facing a "stnte of complete 
nel'YOUs exhausUon." 

Shoes for Men 
T hese Hew s port ox rords 

rea lly ['omo to t he " [ OJ'e" 

COASTS' 
]0-12 S . Clin ton 

Uf) IT(),....IA,.... 
Shoe~ F=o r Men 

$7 to $1 0 

Smar~ and Comp'e~e Showing 
SPORT OXFORDS 

$5 to $6.95 

(j12~,"~I2'§ 
f'ecor .... ..... _ .. 156 136 II:; 
F f1·ls ... .. ........... 170 1:i2 lUG 
.1('lnnl'l·y ." .. ...... .198 ]9~ 2~4 

JOlles ................... Hl 167 177 

Total .. ........... 848 851 801 

T ·l. 
f,69 
401 
4aS 
614 
4S5 hen', '~ n~I'I(~I~iS~C;Xl)l~elc~l('id~t~o~m~all{:c~a~j!:~O;Od~~h~y~fo~u~r~l;ja;se~s~o:n~b~a~ll~s ~l:n~lh;e;;n;l:n~tI;I ~~~~!1IIIIIIIIII!I!!!!!!!~~:::~ 8ho\\11I 1'; In his [avol'll" event. ,Vllh Inning. tiN lIrooklyn Dodgers man· 

the lo~" oC \leOl'y C.lnhy, the pole "god to dereat Hartford of the Ens\· 
Joe Jacobs Favors .{\IIll will fall upon Justin AlIldg ht. e1'11 leagu~ 4 to 1 todny. 

Cleveland as Site 
for Schmeling Bout 

" ('liable E led ril' 
FOI'f~lll'd tlll'~e games. 

n"lI~ys I II~ur.lI\rc 
1. 2, 

naJl~y .. ..... "" ..... 107 180 
f'houpr .......... , .. 170 ')4 J 
Hoppe .................... 162 I ~7 
1"m21cl' .............. 1!12 164 
NO\'otny .......... ...... 181 178 

3. 
10:; 
lr.2 
IG.J 
J67 
In 

TOlnl ....... " ....... 872 80;; 889 

Cr aC'l(erH n ellt Carels 

'r'l. 
51!! 
463 
013 
f.23 
560 

2,561 

AtLANTA , April 0 (AP)-'fh" At· 
lanta. ( ' .. tlc lt~I'S I'P/:I "tl"n,d II G 10 3 
viclory over Cabby Slreet's )I"Uona I 
loa~lIe champions here toclJ.),. Bur
I~igh Grimes and AI Grabowski were 
lhe Cardinal pitchers. Tile rlght
hamler worked six lnnll1l;s and AI 
t\\'o fl'ames . 

1'110nx CITY, Apl'il 6 (AP) -
l'inal agrecment on tl1P "Ito or the 
\\,ol'I(l's heuvywplgh t cham plonship 
hout hl'twecn Max Schmelfn~ ant1 
1'O\lOg Stribling will be made nt 
Roulh Dend. April 1Ii. Jb~ .Turob. 
mnnag('r of thp Clermlln champion. 
"0.1,1 todny. 

JOCOhH ond Rchmcllng were here 
tor nn exhlbltloll bout here tonight. 

In.cohs suld I velnnd wos the 
favorite \)eco.u"c of ltM proximity to 
centers or population Illld Ihe o.vall
abillly of (' stadium Seltllng more 
than 100,000 11el·sons. hlcago. he 
added. was stili being consl{] ..... el tor 
the right. 

The chamJllon is on an exhIb ition 
tour through the middlewest. Ill' 
will 8.[1ipoar In one-rouml eKhibi
\lonR against three OPI)Onents at Des 
Moines Tuesday night, 

. ~ 
IN WHITE AND 
FAST COLORS 

EYER FIT -SHRUNK 
permanent .. fit guaranteed 

Tn~D,EN'S 
20 S. Clinron 

Here 'T is---
The 

Party of Parties 

PROM .M l j l' 

( [Formal] 

Iowa Union 

and IUs 
Vletc.. MOr •• Grebe.tra 

From, a' ye~r an4 a half engagem!nt at The Hotel Pennsylvania, 
• New York City. , 

TleRet •• 3.'. .~., Limited to 601 Couple. 

I 

I 

l 
~I Chern 
/IJf' Con 
}.'1' &'r 
" "ocanda. 

. JJiIl'nHdali 
pend!x A 
peth s t 

l 
porg WUI 
ClIn DrY , 
()Ill & (} 
cecIL cola 
col (} & 
co"t ~. 
corn Pro' 
~urti.S \\ 
DUpont .. , 
El lou to 1 
f reepo rt' 
Gen EI ... 
Goodyear 
j!ud, on ... 
fiuPP .•. ". 
'1Il cent 
lnt J-Ial' V 

1'1' oS: or . 
Johns !\fa 
}{rOgel' .. ' 
x.orillard 
Idont Wal 
Nat P & 
11 Y cent 
packard . 
pe n & F~ 
penneY .... 
R J{ 0 .. , 
ReO' Ra n 
Rey Tob : 
sears RQ( 
Shell Un 
Sine Oil 
Skelly Oil 
So Pac .. 
Stand 011 
Sland 011 
Slew War 
Siudebake 
(rex Corp 
Un Pac .. 
Unit All'c 
U S Steel 
Warher I' 
West EI '& 
Wlllys Ov 
woolworll 
Yel TO' & . 

Finane 
Uo S, 

D 

WASHl 
The di re<: 
or lh~ uni 
aln excl)£ 
WOI'!d wid 
Ittoo~ 

day oneell 
bo.trd att 
IDan. O( 
England. 
nOr Mey/!; 
bers, and 
ernor oC I 
serve ba(ll 

FoUowtJ1 
man aedll 
ence. Mel 
centered 
tlons. 

No sug! 
Chlll'llctel' 
itor. Moy, 
at pOlicy 
qulring Ii 

WCl.~ bJ'oug: 
Governo 

here Of :a.e 
80n, retire 
guest toda 
l iIe Brlllsi 
the lu nch. 
Mellon tOl 

COI'flelJ 
M.OUNT 

- Preslden 
Cornell cO 
$30.000 fOI 

been mnde 
PrJef(e,· Ol 

r 
Dir~ 

~ -A.t -
, 

CREV 
~ Ch 

tloDG 
Gartner -
-
KELV 
1\!!jJa.ble 

GENE 
L C. Lli 

.tn. ( 
RlIlIlble 

~f.~1 
MAYT 
8trubl!, 

EASY 
Yettel's 
(Buatel' 

PR~M 
Reliable 

~UREJ 
Strube. 

-.-
-IiART 
t;loaste', 

NO bE 
BnJner'. 
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New York Stocks Daily Radio Program 
UJy Ute J\ ssucJlIted 

IIIgh "I Chern ................... 140~ 

l 
,,01 Cun .................. 1 24~ 
" T & T ................... .1 9011 
Anaconda ................. 33 ~ 
Jlarnsdu II A ..... ...... 11 
Bendix Av ............... 2H 
Beth St ......... ... 59 \ 
Borg Wnrn ................ ~5~ 
Can Dry ....... ............. 31i~ 
Chi & Q W ..... :......... 6~ 
Coca Cola ................ I IiH 
ColO & E ................ 4U 
COnt Co.. ............... . liUi! 
Corn prod .................. SO~ 
purUs" WI' ... ........ 4~ 
)Jupont ........................ 97 ~ 
£1 Aut!> Lt ....... ...... 65~ 
freeport Tex ...... . a8~ 
Oen EI ...................... 48U 
Goodyear ................... 44~ 
)ludson ...... ............ .., 20 ~ 
)lupp ........................... 10 
'1Il Cent .. .................. 70 
Int Hal'v ................. 52~ 
I T & ~r ...................... 34, 
Johns Manville ....... G7~ 
]{roger ................ ........ 31 ~ 
Lerillard .................... 1 8~ 
Mont Wal'll ................ 24~ 
Nat P & Lt .............. 38~ 
N Y Cent .................. 109 ~ 
Packll.l·d .. .................. 9~ 
Pen & FOI'd .............. 40! 
Penney ....... ........... aa ~ 
R K 0 ................... 22 
Rem Ra nd ................ 12~ 
ReyTobB .............. r.I~ 
Sears Roebuck ..... ... 56, 
Shell Un .. .......... 6~ 
Sine 011 .. ............... ... ll~ 
Skelly Oll . ..... . R.t 
So Pac ...................... 97 
Stand 011 Cal ............ 43~ 
Siand 011 N J .......... 42~ 
Stew Warn ................ 17 ~ 
Studebaker ................ 242 
rrex Corp . ......... 2Sij 
Un Pac .. .... .. ....... J R3~ 
Unit Alrc ............... 38~ 
US Steel ................. 140l 
Warner Pix ........... 1l~ 
West EI & )lfg ....... 8(;~ 

Wlllys Ov ......... ..' G~ 
Woolwol'th ................ G41 
Vel T,' & . .... .. .... 1 2~ 

, 
Pl'css) 
Low Close 
135~ 135~ 
12l /i ) 21C 
1870 18 6 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7 
(HI) '/'lIe A !.!onfrr £6tl p J'eslI} 

Central Standard TIm •. P. ~1. unleo. Indicated. (ro ~l:"ams subject " 
Illst minute change by otutlons). 

4S4.3-W,EAF New York-G60 (NBC ChaIn) 
32! 32~ 6:OG-Voterl' Service (30m .1 - Also 10-:(;)\ I<'I' Alt IO'S!) WOY 1(0)1I 

WOY WWJ WOl,: WOW WU.~ I K().1 U leI"! WIVJ KYW IVU .~S I{VOO WUI I<E I{STP WEBC J{GW IVSAI IWA 3:30 - Happy O. ker. - Also WOl 
6:4 - Pickard Family - Onl)' WOA I KVUU IYBAI' KSTI' WEse W1'~1. 
l{ 0 WBAP IVSB WSA I WOW KOA IVTAM WWJ WBAI \\IIllO I< S I) woe 

lOa 10~ 
203 20C 
561 5G1 
24 24~ WDAF woe I<SL WIlAS WJDX wnw WUA I" WI<Y ICOA KSL KC'a ' 
3'.\ 35~ J<VOO l<THS \\ISM WMC WS!\JB I<ECA I{ OW HOMO ({HQ 
u 7:OG-Sanderlon & Crumit-Also WlllO 9:00-Rolfe Orcll. - AI80 WIYJ WSAI 
6 6U KSO WOC WOY W1','~1 WW .) IVSAI l{srJ woe; w·nl.1 WE13C WJA>. 

154 ,0, 156 7:30-Coon · Sanden Oanc. Frolic-Also WHAS IY S~1 WMC WSB WSM I 
37U a7~ WOY WWJ WSAI WON f.{SD W DAI' W.IIIX \\'\).\1 1< 011 I{GO Wfn KEC,\ 
68

' 'uS' WEBC WJAX I<VOO WIOD WSM (<Ow IOTQ KOMO I<TA R KIfSI 
" • WlIiC WSB WSMB WJDX KPRC WIHlJ WI)AF WTAM WAPI WOII 

79~ 791 WOAI WKY KOA I{SL «THS WHAS 10:CO-Rapid Transit-Also KSD WUI 
4 L 4t 8:00-M u.lcal Magazln.-AI BO \V'J'A~I 10 :1f>.-Cab Calloway-Also KOA KSTI 

• WSAI KSD WOW WTilD WERC WOe WOW W.IOX I<SD WDAI' 
941 WJAX WSlI WSB WSI\[J3 W.IOX 11:00-Albin·. Orch.-Also WOC 1{8D 
621 KPRC WOAl WKY f{OA KSL KOO WTAM WOY 

94\ 
62 ~ 
37 
461 
43~ 
206 
~~ 

69 
50 ~ 
32~ 

64~ 

37~ 348.6-WABC New York-SGO (CBS Chain) 
4S~ 6:4~Oaddy and Rolla-A lso WADL: I<LRA KOIL KIYfl f{IYJF KRLD [{TRB 
43l WBR WKRC WXYZ WSPD WREC KTSA KLZ I<DYL J{OL KFPY KOIN 

WISN \vOL WMAQ WCCO KMOX 9:15-'-Rlchl. Cra ig. Jr. - AI80 WADC 
20b 7:OG-Toplc. In Brie' - Only WADe WHf.{ WKltC WXYZ WSPD WLA C 
10 WHK WGST WXYZ WSPO WHEl: WBl{C WDSU WOWO WMAQ WCCO 
G9l WDSU WOL WMAQ WCCO KMOX I{Mf)C KLRA ({OIL [{FA r<aLl> 

61 
7:1~Char.cter Rea~ln.a-Alao WADC 9:3().L..Radlo Playhouse - Also WAD, 
WKRC WATU WKBN WXYZ WBCM WUK WKRC WK13N WWNC WBCJlI 

321 WSPD WOOD WHEC WLAC WSRe; WSPD WOOD WHEC WLLl>C WBRC 
04~ WDSU \V1SN WTAQ WJJD wcco Wl)$U WISN WOWO WFBM WBBJlI 

KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC KLRA WCCo l{SCJ WMT KMOX K~ml' 
30 ~ 30g WNAX KOIL WISW KFH KFJF WRH [{LRA WNAX KOlL WIBW J<FH 
17U 17» Kl'RU KTSA WACO fCLZ KDYL KVI KFJF KIlLD I<l'RH KTSA l<L~ 
23 KOL KFPY [<GIN KHJ KFnc KDYL KOL KFPY KorN KHJ KFRC 

23 7:3O-H. V. Kaltenborn, New. - Also 10:OG-Tremalne Orch. - Also WADC 
37, 3a WADC WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPO WKBN WXYZ WBCM WSPD WDOD 

lOG~ lOGe WOWO WJI.IAQ WCCO KMOX XMBC WLAC WBRC IVTAQ WCCO KSCJ 
9 7:~L •• Morse-Also WADC W[{B~ WII11' KMOX KLRA WNAX KOIL 9, IVXYZ WBClII WDOD WLAC WBRC [{IYR K F.I F KRLD KLZ [(OL KFRC 
39~ 39~ WTAQ WOWO WCCO KSCJ WM1' 10:15 - Pryor', Band - Only WFSL 

35~ KMOX KMBC r<LRA WNAX KOIL WHEC WKBW WJAS WLBW WADe 35t'; 
211 
l2 
50! 
55% 

6a 
H i 

R\ 
9[j~ 

42~ 
41 ~ 
17 
231 

8:00 - Minute Oram.s - Also WADC WHK WI<RC WCAH WKBN WOSIf 
2H WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WISN WXYZ WSCl\! WSPD WLAP IVDGIJ 
12 WOWO WFB" WBSJII WCCO IUIOX WREC WLAC WBSC WI/SU WIS»: 
5L 18:30 - Barlow Concert - Also WADC W'rAQ WOWO WFlIM WMAQ WCCO 

WHK WKRC WAlU Wl{8N IYXYZ KSCJ WAIT "MOX KMBC KLRA 
561 WSPD WDOD WREC WLAC WOSU WNAX [WIL WISW KFHKFJF WRR 

61 wQWO WFBM WMAQ WCCO I~MT I<TRIl I<TSA WACO KLZ KDYL KOH 
11K KMOX I{MBC KLRA KOIL Kl'H IWL KFPY KOIN KHJ KFRC KMJ 

9:00-Mr. and M".-AI80 WADC WHK 10 :3O-Rom anelli Orch. - Also WXYZ 
Sl WKRC WKBN WXYZ WSPO W(lEC WJ3CM WSPD WOOD WLAC WBRe; 

952 WLAC WBRC WDSO WISN WOWO WTAQ WFBM WCCO WJlll' KMBC 
42~ WFBM WBBM WCPO .l{MOX KlIIBC KLRA WOAY WNAX. KOIL I{Fll 
41~ I 394.5-WJZ New York-760 (NBC Chain) 
17 8:OG-Amo •• Andy-Also [{DKA WGAR WREN [(W£{ KDI{A WENR WIOI) 

WJAX WIOD WLW WJR WCKY 9:OG-Ore.t Compo .. ra-Also WREN 
23" ':1~Qu. Van - Also WENR KWl{ 9:3U - Clara, Lu, Em - Also KDKA 

28 28 WREN WJR WLW KWK: WREN WGAH 
182 182 .:to ~ IIhll Cook-Also WmBC WREN WGN 

. KWK KOA KSL WLW WSlI\B KSTf 9:45 - Gene Auttln, Crooner - Aisl 
31~ 311 WJAX WHAS WMC IYSB J<THS WOAR WREN WJH J<DKA 

13Gi/ 136~ }{PRC WOAI WJDX [{GO KFI KGW 10:00 - Slumber Hour-A1.o KFAB 
10' 10 ~ KOMO 1KHPb KTAR KFSD WENn XDKA WTMJ KSTP WJDX WRE1\. 

• 'WDAY KF 10:OG-Amo •. Andy ~ Only to WMAQ 
821 83 6:45 _ SakI .t Rich - Also WREN l{WK WREN WENR WDAF wIn 
G~ 6~ WGAR WDAY W1'MJ WHAs I'VSM WSB WSM~ 

62 62 7:OG-Paul Whlte",an'. Band - Also WJDX I<STP KTHS ({PRC WOA I 
KDKA WTMJ W41t WLW'K'I'W KWK WMC WEAA IWA KFAB WEBC KSI 

12 ~ 12l WREN W'JJ).X KGW r<:ouo KHQ KGO KECA ({OW [WMO I{H~ KFSI 
RESt> KTAR WGAR KOA W;RAS 10:30-Kate Smlth-Aleo WGAR [{WI, 

' WSM WMC WSB WJDX KTHS WREN WDAY WJR 

Financial Beads of I WOAI KF4B ~pO KVOO (80m.) 10:45 - Novelty Orch. - Also WO ' I 

I 7,48-.-M.I. "'rlo-Also 'WREN WENn KWI< WREN KFAB WlIIC 

U S G t B ', . '8:00 - celebrlt1e. Program - Also 11:OG-Oanoe Muolc-Also WMC WS~ • ., rea rl am KDKA WON KWK WREN WJR WREN WGAR KFA.a WSB WAI' 
• • • 8:S0-0eath Valley Days-Also WCKY KYW 

DISCUSS CondItIOns CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 

WASHIN"OTON, AllrJl G (AP) -
The directors of flnanclo.l policIes 
at th~ unlt~d states nnd Great Brit· 
aln excl)a.ngeu Ideas today abou t 
world wldc busIness conditIons. 
It too~ place at the regular Mon· 

dny meeUng Of the federal rese rve 
board a\tend d by Montagu Nor· 
man. GoveI'nor of the bank of 
England. Secretary Mellon. Gover· 
nor Meyer and other board memo 
hers, a lld George J_. Harrl~on , gov· 
ernor or the New )'ol'k federal reo 
serve baQk. 

FoUowlng his us ual custom. Nor· 
man dccllncd to dIscuss the confer· 
ence. Meyel', however. said the talk 
centered around economic condl· 
tlons. 

No suggestions Of a concrete 
charact I' were "dya.nced.. by 1.he. lUB· 
ItoI'. MeYOI' aaW, and no matters 
ot policy or any othel' topic reo 
qulrlng a decisIon by this country 
was brought Ull . 

Govel'nor Norman is the gues t 
here of ~eor Admiral Cary T. Gray· 
son, retired. lJe was the luncheon 
guest tOrJay ot SIr Ronald Linusay, 
the BI'IUsh ambassadOl' , and will be 
the luncheon guest of Secrelary 
Mellon tomorrow. 

Cm'flcll College Rcc~ives Gin 
MPUNT VERNON, .'\l>rll 0 (AP) 

-President If. J. DUl'ghstabler or 
Cornell colJege announced a gl(l of 
130.000 for a new plpl' ol'gall hltd 
been made lJy M.·. an(] Mrs. Henry 
Pflefte" or New York. 

2tS,,-KYW-l020 7:30-Same as WABC 10:00-V. lety (~* hI'S.) 
7:01l-Sama al WJZ 7:45-New.: Pianist 2t9.I-Woe-"'I'H0-1000 
7:aO-Televlslon Inst. B:BO-Same as W ABC 6:45-Same as WEAF 
7:.5-SPOnlored Prog. 9:00-Sponsored Prog. 7:ao-J3ank<!rs Prog. 
S:Oo-Same &S WEAF 9:15-SlIme liS WABC 8:00-WEAF (a'h hu.) 
8:ao-Sll9nBored Pro!:. 9:30-Spon80red Prog. 
S;t5-Felltures; Orche •. 10 :00-Am08 'n' Andy 3Q8.I-WJR-750 

10;00"'New.; state St. lO:I5-Same "s WABC 7:0o-Same "s WJZ 
10 ;3l1-nante VarIety lO :So-Dan & Sylvia. 7:30-Bubble Blow ... 

10:'5.-Muoleal Prog. 8 OO-S WJZ 344·6-WENR·WLS-870 11:00.-Dllnce Mue. (3h . ) : alYle as 
7 :0.O-Orche8tr& 8 :30-Cbronlcles 

t 428.3-WLW-100 ~:OO-Feature 
?;I5-Fea ur... 6:00-WJZ'. Kids 9:aO-Same ". WJZ 
8 ; Oo-orcbeatrQ. 9 45 D R M 8:So-Same ... WJZ 6:30-Same a. WJZ : - r. . ayne 
9:80-0lrl Reporter 8:45-Sponsore<1 Prog. 10 :OO-Varlety (2 hI'S.) 
9:'S-Same at WEAF ? :OO-Snme ns WJZ 258.5-WOWO-1160 

10:01l-Same as WJZ 7:30-Bubble Blowers 7:8I1-WABC (2* bra.) 
10:'5-Same 88 WEAF 8:00-SPOnsored Prog. 10 :00-Melodles 

8:1 5-Varlety 0 W BC (15 ) U,OO-Dance (2 bu.) 8:3O-Chronlcle. I :1:;- A m. 
447.~WMAQ--lI70 9:00-Cotton Queen 370.2-WCCO--lll0 

8:t5-Same as WABC 9:30-Same as WJZ 6:45-WABC U'A. hr • . ) 
? :15-0rchestra 9:45.-Bob Newhall Il:OO-Dance Orch. 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WIlB-740 H:OO-Quartet 8:30-Concert Prog. 

6:30-Same as WJZ lI :15-'rhe TwIsters 9:00-WEAF Pro:. 
6:45-Same a. WEAF il:30-Dance Music 10 :00-WJZ: Orch. 
7:00-Same as WJZ 3748-WBAP-800 11 :00-Joe Pierson 
... ao-W Ji:A.1L JaQgca... . . 11 :30-0rchestrRS 
8:SII-SPOnllOred Prog. 1:30-S(udlo Prog. 461 .B-WSM-650 
9:00-Same as WEJAF 6;45-Same as WEAF 6:01l-0rgan: News 

10 :00-Same as WJZ 7 :OO-Same a8 IV~Z 6:30-Hotel Orch. 
10 ' 15-Peaches oil: Cream 7.30-Same.s WEAF 6:45-\vIilAI! Pro!:. 
10;30-0rchestra s:oo-co~ee~t Orch. 7:00-Same as W1Z 
11:00-Theater RevIew 8:30-WEAF (SOm.) 7:30-Same os WEAl! 
l1:So-Samo 81 WEAF 288.S-KTHS-l040 8:30-Sponsored Pro~. 

26S-WAPI-1140 C:30-l:Iame as WJZ 9:00-Same as WEAF 
6:4S-Samo as WEAF 10:00-WJZ: IYea tures 

9:0ll-Same as WEAF 7'00-l:Iame as WJZ ll:OO-Planlst; WJZ 
10 :00-Nlck & Dent 7:30-WEAF (30m .) 262.1-WOA I-Il90 
10:15.-Same 11.6 IVJZ IO:OO-Same as WJZ 
1l :0o-Same as \vEAF 10:16-0rchestras 6:00-Same as WEAF 

6:30-Same as WJZ 
374.8-WF AA-800 365.6-W HAS-820 7 :30-Same a. Wl';'\ I-

9.:00-Studlo: Feat. 6:00-Cello; Colonels S:So-Bnnl, Program 
9:80-0reom Mllslc 6:30-Same as WJ"l: 9:00-Same a. WJZ 

IO :OO-Same .. s WJZ 6:IS-Same as WEAF 9:So-Same M WEAF 
10 :IS-Slnger8 7:00-Same a. WJZ 10:OO-WJZ (1 6m.) 
10:30-Jean & J QM 7:30-Somo a. WEAF IO:15-0rchestras 

EXPERlMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
WeXAP-WMAQ ·2800kc. 8:00-Sound W9XAO·WIBO-2000kc. 
1 :00-cartoons (30m.) 8:30-Cartoon. (15m.) 4' ~0 .. Varieties (30m.) 

Directory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
~here to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

.Qelow you wiD find listed America's most famous brands of mercb1.ndise and 
well known ~rvkes and the names of th~ Iowa City merchants that are 
• ble and wiDiJ1g to serve you. Read the list. Bead it often. You will bet 
happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not lmow were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

t , i 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES ---
Automobiles , 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
NaU Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burllnlton, Pbone 411 

dODGE sales, service & storage 
Gartner Motor Co .• 205 S. Capitol, Phone 141 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrf.~rato", 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
MeNa,m'llra Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash., Phone 208 

MAJESTIC·pE.Vietor & Philco radios 
Spencer'. Hrumony Hall. 15 S. Dubuque, Pb!>ne 381 
• I 

P.HILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
Iowa City Radio store. 280 E. College. Phone 133 

SHOES 

~ELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR FLQru;HI';IM & WALK·OVER shOl.lf! 
ReUable Electric Co., 11 S. DubUQU., .t'boDe 1012 EweI'll Shoe Store, OPPOSIte eamp'IS. 1'holle 207 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
I, C. LIght '" Power Co., %11 E. Wuh., Phone 111 KInney'. Shoe Btore, 128 So. Cllrton, Phone 128. 

Washer. 

A. B. C. WASHERS 
Reliable ElectrIc Co" 13 S. Dubuque, Ph!>ne 1011 

VOSS WASHERS 
I.C. Light and Power Co., 111 E. Wuh,. PIlon. 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubl. Bouth Cllntbn St. Phone 81 
EASY WASHERS 
Yett~I'8 Bas('oncnt. 
(EaateL' Egg Hunt Item) 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strubs. Soutb Clinton St. Phone 81 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
strube. Bouth Clinton St. Phone 88 

ECHO-BRIDGE and Zion Curtains 
Strubs (second !loor). Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Vacuum Cleaners 

PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
Rellable Eleotrlo Co., 13 S. DuhuQIII, PbOil. 

.El:JREKA VACUUM cleaner. 

1012 Drapery Fabrics. Strubs (second floor) 

Strube, South Clinton St. Pbon.88 

~.------;-------------------------------
MEN'S WEAR .. 

BART SCHAFFNER a MARX clothes 
~Obts', 10 S. Clinton, Phone •• 

NO BETTER clothes than at 
8I'1111er·l-lowo. CIty's Fln .. t Btore for lofer 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
strubs (second floor) S. ClInton atreet. Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strubl (second floor) S. Clinton Ittreet. Phone 88 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PRE·SCHOOL TOYS 
Strub'8-SecoYld Floor. So Clinton Sb 

( TlIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

A New Y orl{er at Large 
By ~lA.lU\ nAIUtuN 

NEW YORK, April G-'l'he dcath 
of Arnold Benn~lt recalls til e time 
when he visited On the~e shores as a 
much honored celebrity. At one dIn. 
ne l' where he WQ~ guest or honor. the 
novellst consented to a utograph any 
of his book s owned by thoNe j)resrnt. 

Vincent Starrett posse.s~d a SCI or 
cverythlng B ennett hail writlen. and 
he brought all theBe IJOoles OV('I' fO I' 
Ihe a uthor's olVn s lgnaturc. After 
he had wrlttcn hi ha lt a dozen of 
th~m. Bennett began wl'lllng : "To 
Ylncent Starrett. who Is rapIdly be· 
coming an old frJend." 

Bennett ·s reception wns more 
cOI'd lal than that l'N'elv('d lJy another 
BritIsh novellsl who wa~ Impor ted 
to Hollywood. ACtcr a 10"'.[ stay 
there he departed nnd nrrh'cd bile It In 
New York Ittst weck. 

Ills a rriva l In HollyWood. he r eo 
ports, was gree ted mol'~ or l e~s by 
cold shouldel'8 and noses In lh ll all'. 
( Ine acquaIntance nske(1 hIm how h e 
had found Ullng s. 

",Vlntl')' ," the noveli st r cpJle<l . 

"Oh ," I don't know." the H olly· 
woodlan argued. " pel·hans It docs 
get c It! at nlght. but In the daytimc 
w e have the mos t gOI'geouJ> sun· 
~hlne In the world." 

"You're talkJng about weather" 
the novelist rctorted. "ana I'm tarfc. 
In g about my neIghbors." 

GARBO'S YOUNG MAN 
'Vhen Oret a Garbo makes one or 

he.' Infrequent vIsits to New YOI'k 
she Is always stl\lll'ed about by n 
young man who makes hIs lIvlnjf a s tI 
press agent. lie ond ?lllss Garbo 
ha ve been close ~l' l c nds Cor years. 

On her In.,t vi It hero the young 
gallant dccldf'd tn shOW off hIs love· 
Iy gues t to hIs pal a In the n ewspaPer 
J:i nd theatrical gumes. So hI} gave 
~ tea nnd InvIted them nil OVE'I'. 

Natul'nlly every male who could 
walk Or crawl ntle\lded the tea . 
which was the greateHt mlstakc the 
:, !>tmg press n gon t ever U\ .. de. 'l'he 
Gal')lo tnlke(t "el'y I1lU~. but she did 
attempt to SO y somcthlng nice about 
her host. 

"lJ e II; a \Pl'y .. 1,1 frll'nd nf n'ln~." 

s he snld. "an<11 Illto hlm v e ry It""'". 
1 lik e hIm been II SO he does not try to 
n1a ke love to me. ' l)vel'Y nlun yOll 
meet these clays (I'los to make love to 
yOU an(1 I hulo lI1" n wh o a rc so 1111 
polite. " 

The male gUl'8t8 ut the tea slI(1dcn. 
Iy dl sapperll·cd. 

IIEId> WANTED 
A beUhop at Oll~ or the rltzlCI' ho. 

tels wu s recently hired by a wenltloy 
guest to be a flOl·t of man·of·nll wql'lc 
on hl~ Long Island estate. At the 
end of a week the bOy r turned to lhe 
110tel a.nd asked lor hIs 01<1 job lJac l" 

He l'eported thnt· they had nendy 
worked him to ueath on tho <'Htnte. 
Gnd he preferl'cd tho easier life In the 
hlltel. 

The hotel manager ask ... a hIm what 
his country hOHs would thlllk. 

"Oh. he won 't mind," the be llhop 
replied. '''''h ey WOII't ml~s me down 
there. 'l'hc')' 'vc lIot a Ioo\'se that can 
CIa my work.1t 

One of thr majoL' l'at'ket~ In t.he 
Ilteral'Y world I~ thut oC th advellt· 
u rE' wl'lter~. 

'rhey a re lhe boy" amI gl rl~ who 
dare death to 1\\\'1 1"11 the l-I elleRpont. 

dln~ with th .. King or ZuluH. hunt 
6Putt('d ""oI1H III the JUlIl.;'lo" or 
BOI'n~o 01' HlI1uggl o I;III1S Into \' I'olu· 
tlonul'y coulltt'lcs-I"I<I thell comc 
hom e and wl 'lle nbout It ut so much 
pel' wort! . 

1'hesc IItel'lll,), nch'Plllu/,CH arc no t 
al\\'8)'8 too t r uthful. and 1II0re thon 
one or them has bren forced lo admll 
that they exuggcralod JII til II' IL(·· 
co unls. !:lom e I'D ther embarrassing 
evidence I'evenleu fluws III Jonn 
Lowell 's nccoullt Of hCI' whll'lwlnd 
life on t he seas. 

TIlchal'c! HnllbUl'toll. \\'110 I~ flying 
a l'ound Afrlcu. bra ving nhooost (I' 

many dangel's as a Ne\v YOI'lc pedes· 
ll' ln n. luLS been challe nged sovol'al 
tImes as 10 the whole VCt'ltclty or 
some of hi s bousts. Oooe bpol'ls 
writer Inslsled that h e swnm 1 he 
Panama canal In rclays ,, 11 1\ Io<'lwe n 
pInk tens. 

REF TATIONS 
J~ugene ·Wrlghl. who wrote ot Ids 

hulr·bl·eadth escalJe~ III Dorneo 
jungles. had hiM own collabora tor reo 
fut e him. Corey !i'<!I'~. who aceom· 
pl1nl ec1 hIm on th e trIp ltll(l h ~lped 

him with Rome o[ his II'rlllngs . ad· 
mltted that all oC thc;," adventures 
dId n ot (lctun lly lla ppcOl. Wright Is 

now I' tU"nl ng froll1 th e Holoal'/1 with ... 
It (JOok aboul 1018' ~l< [lluIl 8 III th e 
lIesel·!. 

All of thcse auventure wl'itel's OI'e 
not so cltre leijs wIth thclr fucts. 
'fhel'e Ul'e m[my wl'ltlll'" o[ (luring 
deeds Wll0 a c tually loave done what 
they any they diu. alld til ey give 
1)1·00f. 

Floyd Olbbolls has lived enoug h ad . .. 
ventures [01' 20 mon during his career 
as a reportel·. and he Is ItOW collect· 
Ing On them. li e writes fOI' new!· 
papers, toa ga?1 nes alld books. and 
also lalks over the l'a<110 . JJ e htls a 
whole COI'PS or "j;hos t" wl'ltcrg who 
G.sslst hIm. 

Lowell 1'1101111\8 JH !i.llother whose 
a(iventUt'e wrItings :tI ·c aO PI'ollnc 
thnt he hUB to mllllltain a s ta ble of 
wrlters to assist hIm. Thomas IB 
one who Is not onl y an adventurer 
hImself, but a lso hits searched out 
'Qme of those who do 1I0t wrIte about 
tlH'mselves- notnbly Coullt Von 
J.ucimer and '1'. J~. Lawrence. 

]uwauls l_tmrJlColl 

Th e KiwanI s club will hold 
regula l' weekly lunch eon lit the 

Hotel J cHel'son th is noon. 

r==~~~~~~~====~~-==~=--==~~~~~====~=:::::~~~r "" 
'-Pho=-~I Phone 

290 

Roohls Without Board 63 

290 ' I ~ 
1 t,," 

-- -~ - ~-- - --------

~===~~~.~-~~~======~.~ - II,i.,. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
"PROlAt. (JAIIR ItA'1'JIlS-A ."eetal d(acount for eaab '.1'8k8 adl'antaa. of tII41 ClUb nt .. IIrID'-d Ja 801t lJ'Pt 
• 111 be allo .. at! oa all C' ..... lfl.d Advert,!.lnrr accounta btl_, 
nolol within .1 .. daya from expIration date of tbe a.4. 

Nt). of I On. nay 
Wnr~~ IVneMI Chancel c...~h ICharlt'ei Cash ICharll'9 I Cas" IChargel Ouh ICharA'el CMh lChar}l'el CMh 

Ur 10 10 I .%A .t~ I.!! 1.50 .n .38 1 .61 I .411 .6' .M 1.68 .RJ 
II) 10 1~ I ~ 1.28 .tll fi5 I .!l1I .«8 .60' .77 r .'711 .88 .8. ,-.M ,10 

I~ '0 ~n I . . ~~ .~r. .17 I .7" .eo .R! 1 . n~ .94 1.17 1.118 1.80 1.18 

21 '" ~-~ . ~O .4~ .~~ -I .90 1.14 1.04 UO 1.lft 1.45 1.lI!' 1.61 U' 

2R 'n ~., ~ .61 .II~ 1.21 , 1.10 U9 1.M I.U t .U 1.74 1 .tl8 I ' .tl 1.'. 
~I 'O~" , I .71 .~r, 1 4~ l1.iin 1 . ft~ UR ' . R~ 1.1111 2 II! 1 .1\1' 2 U iii! 
~. In II, I • I R,l 7~ I.ft5 I t . M:-:-,;-.~R7::--1 1.'11 "oM 1.91\ Ul Z.1" I U~ UII 

• ' '" .~ , . ~. I .R~ I ! .,-1 -f'ft ! 11 '1.0! 2 .'~ t.,,, 2 M ! . ~~ r t .• ' I Btl 
•• '0 ~~ 10 1 O~ ~'I'!l'iiiiilC'ln 2 n f .U !oft! ! .~_ U. ut I • . IrT!.fij 
~1 '" ~~ 11 1.1ft' 1.nll I ! ~1 , ., In t .M ! .M UR t .Rt ~ .,., ! .M' ~ .• ft , lI .l. 
~ft In ftO 11 1.%7 I 1.15 , US ,t.911 U4 UII 1.11 US U' 11.1. I ..,. , 1.41 

t.fI"Imnm .,,_ ..... I~'I- ~" •• , .. , ln1l. term nbs fino· 
11,.".11 nn .""".,.t. l1:apll ... nT~ '" th' .11 ... "".pmp"t 
m,,1Irt hi' ,.n""t,ll~ 'M1- '1~f1:r,. .. tl17'n," -nl@." "1I'0T' !tent.· 
"TJp,.t." ."11 .1", I~T ""ell .' '''e "ell',""hl!!' of al!" aN' til 
II . M""tflll In I'" tntal "",,,ber ~t worl!. In th. _d. 'MI. 

I\lIm""" .n~ lett ... lit a "'h1' d aN fie III ~.4 .. 
ftn~ "tV"i.,.". 

M ••• lfl"" 1!,,,,,I .. y. ,ell 11AT hull&. Bulll,,_ .,~. '!lei' 
.." .. "," tn"". n .M nw mont". . 

CI .... lfl.d a~v.Ttl.lnl bII " ...... wUl 1NI lIablllll .. 
the tollowlnl mornIJl,. 

Male Help Wanted Painting--Papering Musical--Radio 

55 ·r .... ___________________________ r 

PrIces reasonable. A. -----
Apartmenls and Flats 67 

11'on REN'I'-WC'ODLA WlI: A {,.ull· 
men!\!. Phone 67 . 

FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH·' -
ed apartment. Prlvnte bath. ·'-

Phone 981·J. . .,}) 

Fon REN1'-CHOICE APAR'l" 
m ent, furnlBhed ot' unfurnl~hed. 

Call 3930 or at Iowa apartment •• 
No. 28. 

yon REN'l 
THREE TO Jrl \'E ROOM APART· 

ruen ts. Qulel location. 'IV ell o. 
~ood water. PhOIJ6 680·J . ... 
leOR REN'r-Up '1'0 DA'J'E APART· 

ments. dmvntown. $30 to $40. 
Phon~ 553·W. 

F OR RENT-CLCJSE I:-:l l~URNISH· ..... 
ed light hOllsek eeping npartment- ~. 

also, frpnt room n lid ld tchcnette
well heated-Dryers. 6~O E. Wash· 
Ington. Phono 7. .., ...• : 

.• J. 
FOR REN'.1'-APARTMENT IN 

modern home. Two or three down. 
Btah's rooms. also sleepIng p<'rch and 

57 gal·age. 1019 E. Washington. Phone 
SOS7·W mornIngs or evenIngs. 

I 

WANT.I~D . ~I.\N \I' (TIl 'J\n TO I' LA::; '1' E h H1~PA Il:UNG AND 
1.'Oft RENT-NlCI!:LY jt'UHN1SH· opel'atc PI'o fitllIJlr. rNall husiness In whltpwnshlng. Pat t e r 8 0 n s. 

Pf1 room. Phone 9RO·J . .1I1ho<01l ~1l\11\! :.'. :'-10 rx pel'ipnee n~.2 0;83;7;.';'1;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
FOR RENT- TInt!!:!!: ROOM lIlOn- .. 

ern aparton,'nt. GOO So. JO;lIO!lOlI, .",f'. 
FOtl IU:::-;'I' noo.\! 3 llLOCKS ~~.~aIT. 1\1oo"t h" Iow,e.t nnd Inlloo.· • 

south or Uni\'crsity ho!.pit:tl. 2~13. triou~. Nfl c:t"it: oi r.flulred. \V 1'1 It, LOOK-LISTEN 
Business Service Offered 16 

PUB L I C STENOO itA P I mR·NO'l'· 
ary public. M. V. DUl'ns, S Paul· 

Helen Dldg. 

Public Stenograph4!r 

Public Stenographer 
and 

Notary Public 

Evening!' by AI>)lointmpnt 
Students \Vorl( Given Cat'eful 

Attention 

Mary V. Burns 

Orrice ('hone 1999·.1 
R es. I'hone 1494·W 

Suite 8 Paul·Helen Bhlg. 
One·half Block East of Dote' 

Dr. '\-'n.rd '~ ).·fI'/1'(,t11 ('0 .• ,,·In on!!, 
'flnne.nln .· E"I~hll"hpd In 1853. 

Typio&, 

nnl~s. et". "Phone 1483·W . 

Before doing any painting or p aper· 
Ing be Ruro to g~t my esUnoate. 
Dep ndable, g:l.uranteed workman· 

WA:"oI'L'ED - TYPll';'O THESES'

l 
shIp a t a r easonable cost. 

PAINT AND WALL PAPER 
_ Lots for Sale__ 79 STORE l' I:-:a~/~~~.NG.V:, L. lIIORGAN 

1"~~~~L;:rOd~~~\~~:~:Y t~Po~v~~~' H. M. Kick I h)': ~ALE-OnT.lIOPJlONfC vrc: 
141 i E. College. Phone SGG 643 So. Lucas I:lo!a ancJ I ·~~ol'ds. ('all 82G· w. 

Gardens Plowed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I _s _le_m_e_n_·s __ c_n_r~_. --_____ ' __ _ 

-------------------------l i?Ar:~'.rING , PAPERHANGINO. W'I'R SAi..:i: $85 VIOLIN. 
II.' I DO!'ol'1' PLOW YOU n ClARDJ::::-< clcunlng. WilHam H. Murray ~ll a t half price. Call Ilt 

we bolh lose mOlley. J. C. n owp Phone 3(i32·\V. oWce aftel·lIoo IIA. 

WILT, 
Iowan 

J G60·J. ---'I-'r-a-n-s-f-e-r~-'-'t-o-r-a-g-e-"""'24-
H . ~r. KICK -- PAINTER ANlJ r"OIlND - IJLACK ItlJ HJl HY . OWN· 

er may have Hame hy cal ling at 
thl~ omre and paying [or thIs a <l. 

Lml'r-EAS'I'~ I AN KODAK ON 
1Ifoll'oHe avenue bus. R eward. 

Paperhallger. All kinds Of ranc)' i FOH SALE - VICTOH I'() H'I·ADT ... E 
decol'ullons in wull paper 01' 011. 1 Il llOnogrnph Icathel' !JUlIlt". lIkp 
Prices reasonable. 'Vorlt guarantee now. R etalls at $35. Mnke an ocrer. 
645 So. LUCM. phone 866. "11'10:>,,1 I . Ha ll. Mal'engo. Iowa. 

Special Notices 6 Leave nt Dally ) OWl1l1. 

-'-U-·I-·O--'A=-N- n----w-,l-N-D=-O--W--Q--L-A--S"'S: 

Hous~s (or neD t 'I eo. I 
Fon RENT-6 HOO~1 MODEr .... 

Phon. 1347. 
Wanted Hau!_in""g'---__ 

house. ComlvJlle HeIghts. ; rOOM 
WA~TED-ASllE:S, r:UrnnSH TO modcrn house. Rundell St. Phone 96 . 

PUBLIC STENOanA PT·n::n· NOT· haul. Phono 4422. 
nry public, M. V . Durns. 8 P a u l· I"on nFNT TWGLYE nOOM 

:Ielen BWg. WAN'rED-A L L KIN D S 0 1" h Ou~().":"Clos-ln. I:I l dell;n~ porch-
_ h_a_u_I_In_g_._$1 __ p_e_r __ Io_ll._d_. _p_h_o_n_e __ 3_1_9ti. fh'c p lll.cp-showcl·. Phone room 730 

HE:-oiT·A·CA It 
DODCE REDANS. MODEL 

A & WANTED - HA ULINO, ALI 
kInds; also wood for sale. Phon 

48F1~. 

IIvtc l .reHer.on. 

1" 0 n n F. N l' - A !··HATgRNITY 
h(;use close In. Joseph ·W a lker . 

Model T sedans. TIound trip to 
Cedar Rn plds fiS low ItS $~.OO. B. F . 
Carter-{)fflcc 342. R esidence 2033. 

F R ESHMAN ]'AOOf.ES 
ALL KINDS OF WOOD, I'-URNI· 

ture . rellairjn~. refi nI sh Ing. F. X. 
P'·eyd~r. Phone ]405. 

Taxi and Bus Service 

Phone 2319·J. 
Professional Services 27 _____________________ Fon HEN'r-FUR:olISlJED graB'!' 

)'UBLIC STENOGrtAPI1Eft I room hou se for Ru mmel' month A. 
NOTES AND THES);;S TYPED Fine location-most t1 Htmhle n eIgh· 

accuralely and nea tly. ;lUmep· IJOrhood. Available nCtel' June 1 . Ad· 
graph ing. Mary V. Burns NO. 8 Puul dreH~ P. O. Box 26. 
Helen Dluj;. 

LONG DISTANCE AND OE"IEHAL 
hnullng. Furnitu l'e moved. erater! 

and shlr.Ped . Po",1 cars tor Calt· 
Co rnl II and Seat.Ue. Thompsoru 
Tfan~ter Co. 

TEACHERS FOn 
GMd Things to Eat 53 

1931·32. CI!:N WANTED-LONG DISTANCIJl AND 
DE LUXE CAB CO. PHONE 1040. tral Teachers Agency-Cedar ANGEL FOOD CAKES. H OME ~eneral h(lullng. l'urnlture move" 

'I narlrl~. baked. Phone yom' or(]('l's to 1.3G. McCabe Transfer. Phone 2414. 

Phono 27G5·J. 

FOIl Rl·jNT - '1'1 t n!!:I': !lOOM FUit· 
nl~hct.l a partment. ~2".OO. Adu lts . .. 

G08 So. Jo11ll 80n. 

Fon 1l1~NT APP L10Vl~n HOOM. 
l!aJl l7-10, G:!7 N. Linn. 

For Sale Miscellaueous 4? 

1"0 11 SALE-2 TRUCK 'l'1IlES 32.-
4~ , electric motor, 3 bumer gl1~ 

plate. G volt battel'Y. l'loon e 3191i. 

, , .. 

.;r 

Musical and DlincinJl , ,\0 •.. 
DA:oICING SC\IOOL-BALLROOU "" 

t np and slep Janclng. Phone :;., 
Rllrl,l('y hotel. Prot. HouKhton. 

PllIV A TEl LES::;ON~- [lA LI_ROOAl 
d:lnclng. Phone 362S, \1rs. Walter 

E . Sch wab. 

Wnnted-Laundrv 83 " r 
-W-A-N-'-rJ.iJ';'e'-o.-'" LAmnl.'. l iEASON· __ 

Rl;lle. Phone 2387. 

WA. .... TEO'-W ASH IN G S. fUiJA· 
IOnllble. Phone 1627 • 

TRY 'l'HE . S'l'UD!!:N'l' L AUNDRY-
11'3 dif[eren,t. Phone 1n4. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY il 
11 

When You Thinl. ot 

Shoe Repairing 
Jle l,.ellllJer 

.Joe Albert 
(Across (rOIll Englert) 

All Worl< I~ Guunmteml 

H ero 1M II. IIltmJlle of tim prices

Bnl\Vn shOe!! dY"11 bluc-I< for ouly 

400 

Use the }Jaily 
Iowan Want Ads 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 

Over Miller Wohl (lo. 
IIlJi E. Waab. Pbone 8110 

INFIRMARY 

Col/ege of Dentistry 
Open tor Cllnleal SerVIce 
BeginnIng Sept. 22, 1980 

HOUJ'8-10·12 a.m" 1·6 p.m. 

University Riding 

Academy 

Well 1>0-01<0 saddle horses (or hIre. 
Itlvl';-ol'atlng, b ealthful exercIse. 

Emmons Saddle Horso Llver.r 
l'bone 1466-W 1%5 SII, Dubuque 

HAWKEYE CLEANERS 

Dltl' CLEANING - PUESSING 
INTEItNATIONAL CUSTOM 

TAILORING DENTIST I 

~--------------' 

Spring Suits $22.50 and up 
New Spring patterns Just arrived 
U~ {iW. Dubuque Pbone 69 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families IIvJng In Iowa City and 
ImmedIate vIcinIty can secure fl· 
nanclal assIstance on short nollce. 
We make loans ot $1i0 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one small . uniform payment 
each month; It desIred you hnv6 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture. autos, live· 
stock, dIamonds, etc., u.s security. 

FARMlllRS- Inquh'e abo ut ou r 
special Farm Loan P lan. 

It you wIsh a loan. sec our local 
r epresentative-

1. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. 1'l1one 191i 

Representing 
ALIBER & COMPANY 

EquItable Bldg. Des Moine. 

. 

TON·KA·WAH SPRING 
TONIC WM. DEERFOOT 

£LEOTJUO CAB POLlSIUNO 
and Mecca Studio 

The Ueliable Ton·ka.-wall Indlo.ll 
Medlelno !\fan is permanently 10' 
cuted ILt 429 So. capitol St., 

WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 
Tra&Jto·LIIe Photocrapha 
SpecIal pricea to Stu.deaa. 

TOII·ka·\fnh Spring TunJe 
$1. 00 pel' bottle 117 B. 8IoolIlIn,ton P/lone 910 

Phone lor appointment. 
Phone 763 11 SCboell) .. BJ~~ 

THE HOUS~ 

Sporting Goods 
All SuppJles for SunUller $pQrts 

TeJllIlR SUPJoIlll8, Golf Clubs, 
Ba!lCbaU Outfitters, etc. 

OF SERVICE 

Rent a 'l'ypewriter 
8peelal Rat.,. 
to Student. 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

Read the Daily Io.wan Want Ads 

8 So. C1ln~. 
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FREE. WHITE ~ FEMAlE 
by 

Cl(1r(Jf)CQ Budin(ton K<?Iland 

\\ hat I I:"fill IM'flll': 
llarllt8 ItUlld)', JUliI ouL or wi

'...:-~. find h r .,.,n"l'nllona' LollI' 
1"13ml flUnily til' 'lll', and c 
In IiH' bp .. own ur .. III Srw \ 'ork, 
,.-""r.. "/1 I'l'('al II I of 
l\Iorlim .... 111 d .. , • ..-Nlth,. m n· 
t.bOIl.!,1 ,.-n, a nd or RIchard 
V'LII l', lUI artlsl .. -110 my terioUll
/1 l"I"o('Iubl ~ M"rthn..... 'he I'l'l 
mhed UI) III th lIIurder ur • 
1-I ~j .\rl .nfl~nat... Colburn, \\ twn 
Ii!' ~ .. lIh .\lul1l1n r to th 

mall' .. "purlmellt. Tbe munler 
l~ 1'0111111111,,11 bJ' on Did I Yer, 
llOll, whu "S~Il Ilt' , 

\lorthlt, III • d 'U', pi k 
th .. /Uurder I'("CI/\ rand pul 
Into h~r handb~. he n 
wllh llort imt'r Iv .'JI" I',ut,.' 
",N'''I pu~y, wher til" I'('\ol\· .. r 
r:lI l~ from h"r II ' t() I h floor, 
Rk-han' r III _p/II' .r .llld 01"

d,',-, ."ortlmtr to a-tl IIul, Thr .. 
I. um' tak.." Mllrlhn ba..k 10 her 
bClI,,1. 

:Su .. AU un .. lIh Ihl' gtory: 

"EX8.('tI),.H 

"=---ot wholly to .,·elltre our great· 
G .... "'t· I .. ndfn.h r. I Imngine." 

"Xo. ~lol'(> personal. T h ' 0 nWI' 
dy bon ha,'e nJoyed knocking me 
Olbout more Ih n I CQuid lolerate," 

Rlchllrd nodded. "Ours Is a malls· 
nant blood," he 1<Il"!' 

" " ·ell." ~nld ~lo"llm('r cooll)', "Col. 
I/urn' out of It ." 

"And you ?" 88ld hi brothel'. 
"Probo.1Jll' not , Afl~r all, thel' '8 

n ort ot bond bet ween 0" nuw, you 
know. Fl'lIow rUl{lIh'('", ahd that 
><ort or thIng . • It may be all (0 m)' 

ad'·.nl1l",~ ." 
"Did )'OU h<ll,pen to notlcll Mr. 

(Jundy a( tht' I),nty tunlghl?" 
" 'ndouJ.!edly." 
"00 YOU thInk ," m chard Rsked. 

"h(, I\-,UI th('l'eabouts I.u rely tOI' a bit 
o( ~nJo}' nl('n( In tho autumn of hi-
1111"" 

"I dltln·t think," ~Iortlmer 118 hi 
-hortly·. 

"You ~houh1. Ii(' I\OS a Symillom 
- 11t"t (he Uunlly (amll), Is taking 
,'otl~p and bl'Comlnll' pl·e"nlenl. A. 

It ~h .. rtl l.am , h '-Ing IlIlI>rr. ell ihl' twlnn u,e.l to -'y, Ihey rue ral. 
hI 101 1It(1)' upon Ihe dl'rk of ~rarl h Irlnlt nroond." 
''',"dy ' hol . l. hln '~(l a ta -kab nd ":O>ot Intl'r(,Ht il ," saId JIIorthnet·. 
(\rovl' (0 nno(hrr " nil 0101'0 p'·Nt'n· " \\'ould yoU flgut~, It a goo(! bal'-
tillu h(»'Il'h'y on PUI-k A~'(- nu(' , " hl'rr gain 10 b" Nlk ,'I" .. lIH1·~ loy" nnll pay 
h .. Inqulre.l at th d(',k for Mortimer fOI' It b~' OeeUIl)'lnll' Ihp (lo _< ltion of 
Dlad(,. Mor llmrr w. ~ not In, ~o (!It'h· Ih IntI' Inmrnl('d whu caOle to an un. 
''''11 fOU,"1 fur 101m - It 1\ eororr (rom tlmety a nd violent dealh?" 
whlrh he ~oulol \\'(\{rh thp. lObby, lind "J ca n lake co,'e or my- rl(" 
wlllt.d. Hathrr mOI'(' th n an hour "You never oul,I," IIIIld Rlclnl",] 
,la(l'l·,1 h\·(ol',' iliad npl> tu'w nd judicially. "No. You ah,RYA polled 
\\('nt hurl'll <II!' 10 th,' r lO\"lIlIlI. lllrh' l'Our mlMI'h l"f an(] Ihl'n bolted- tor 
HI,I alluw'd h im (0 ascem) wl(hout homebody I"e 10 gt'l )'Ou out o( the 
0('('081Ing him, tlnd Ihen hlons('1r lookl nll' . • , You til'" I' couM helP beIng a 
\I", ,w"l ('1("'111 ... · tu (0110\1, , g reltull.p _Ol·t uf IUdlvWuul, l)ot 

~lol·lIm('r'. dua" W' hl IIjar-a. Jr )'ou nr"N' had IhA Rilln to fnce th 
lion I )'oun,;- I1lUn hn<l lir.'11 In Kuc h 1lI11 II'" 
Itu tl' u. to It .. gUilty or Ihl . (,ur,,1 8· "BIll l'lll h('l'p ,V~I, f (llrl), comrol" 
" 1;-<1"11 fUchnrd l,nll'Pd oul Itl~ 10 (ublr, mooN'LlI!'ly ,,..osperous--o.nd 
11 " \('11, I Ie h '11'11 • forllul er '. \'okl' ~ertalnly nOI dU"blujl" palnl In 0 

l'~k Ih(. IIp1'rlllol' rOr Mnr(ha·. num · Ch(',lll stullio fo,' u living." 
IN, IIn,1 Ihen .1~ II(lp" soClly In~ldp ")'ou 'l'(' h('rl'. but l'ou' rr going to 
IHad,,'1I 1"lek Wit 10WIII'II 101111. Hnll h (,(Il'~ 10 h h~I'(' , Almostlmmedlul!~ly . 
II' r l1llll('(1 thll con\" 'rloll all tu Ilo ¥OUI' ~ur I. huntly': 
_OIWIII'(\ 1 ... lr:ty h"fol'" II MII'II IJl'd "t\",ltur lIy." 
f",.,,;\,-<1, (""lt11 I(~, RJllltdH·,1 th ., In~lru· "You al" drlvln l{ hOI11!' In It t111 ~ 
JlH.\nt 'I'om IHad(I'" hOll(l, nrHI to, ('(1 lnornlng. And " tuyln,: 01 ... ·('. [1'01' 

II 11111 n Ihl' <INk \\11I1 II \'I'I1_h, 11\',1 ,.rn~on ; .,·tl\l'd bl' glvh}g YOUI' ('/r 
Morthnrr Irallroj 1111 nml nwo)', lo "way If you l'cllllllne(] In town. nnd 

>1'"1(1 with rn~!' r.nl! til the 1111", rn.,·· 3 (unllr_ I. th(, minimum of 1I1.tn ncl' 
h'l{ Ih .. pIlln!:" III n who loml IlItpl·. I wl.h to . " bN\\'~en ) ()U and ~rar· 
1"1'1 .11 .,1 II rurl .. I_,-. thn ." 

" " 'lolll's thr 1,I('u'" hI' .1 .. mlln,INl "I'm !:"lJlnjf hornl' nil rl!:"ht. HOl (01' 
'u,llIu.lr,hul I.nnll' nlll",1 II I n.lcllc)' n!'l lh I' o( )"0111' '·(,Il'onN. And ) ~hnl! 
III t',,'mhle In hi' ,,"11"1'. "lay a. 10nA: II. 11\)' bu~lne8s l<cellM 

" I n "('1' 111,1 nllm lr,. )'Ou," Bnlll 1111' ," lIr mllrd ~1·O()kNlly. "It's n 
!lit hard tlllidly, "IJUt 1 !lId ('I' !lIt plclIsant bu'lne~"." he ~fl1d. 
~'vll \l'llh 1I1·,lhH"·Y 01' I;'nrd n Intl'l. "Thl'n SCllnl'Oll1' 1M going 10 ~u ffer 
l1hcon(l(',"' n n\E'unnl"tt..,." 

.Inrlhllpr Illd"' 01 UII tl ... ( 'll' llhIIOO "1'1", fu(·t or thl' mnlter I ..... old 
'<I' ll I- ' III II-"d It In ,t" ullrlght Ilu,l· MOI1Imrl'. "1"alhpl' (lnd J al'l' (NI UI) 
I hill on the lJulldy~. "'r'\'~ Ulell neigh. 

"WI\.II ,10 ~-Oll w,lnt':" h tI('ntllnd. hor~ wllh th ~1ll 10" long." 
"11. "Ah," Haiti H/ r hal'd , "Aro you 

"IV,'II, " lIt(11' COolll'l'IItlon Will thinking or modn,,?" 
I, .1 1.... "No, W Ilre thinking Of mo,' lns 

•. fn \\ hil l ':" lheln:' 
"JlnM It O(,(,UII"'l\ tit rOil Ih" police Hklonl'd I'l'gardl'ol his broth I' !Cra.ve· 

.. I (hi (011 n rnfty tul<o Il .lIghl In· Iv Dnd ~ hlJlJl< hIs hentl chlldlngly. 
tl"l'st in I Ill' Culbunl IIfe"lr'!" ",'"u nlwu)" dltl Inlk too much," he 

"\\'hal Of II!" wid. 
" '1'1,,' 1I"II(IIIIIIn or ou,· enmlly nevcr "Thl' w<.onl. are to hI' luken 111 

\\jI. hrllh"," lIalt! Hll'lon rd \\,\,urll)'. thpll' most ol'dlllllrY and s imply menn. 
"\\'hr 1\oI1I1oln'l ) Iclu llilono .\(ou·· Ing." 

11m ?" "L is len," RaW MOI'lImPI', "why 
"1""" unl' I' a.on-bCI'oU80 1 tell don't YOU gO back to PaI'lK'," 

)-"" nut to. Whrn 1' \11 gUIl(' YOII III")' "You don't welCOlll1l my IIrcsonce 
lumdt'r nn nay n ':}, GJlM, " 'hlt t J want hCt{\?" 
to Imlll'cl'JI UII you I. - thaI uny ton· "No \Val1uly. "'hat {Ol' dId you 
!1(,\·tlon ht· "lot n you IIntl th"t young N.me bIIrlc, Rnyhow" Doesn·t 1-loth. 
WUIlIIJII "(",iJt!('H with tlw lilt,. Int~r. (:r mJs8 ,)'ou1" 
"111'1"11 ('<111"'1" Ilion ." "She doc~," ~"Itl Hlchard. "I. t'·nth. 

"Oh," sahl ;\lol·th",'r. lifting hi . ('I' wOl'rled tlbOUl my rellalrlatlon hy 
lJruwft, "(IO,IN JL'! " ony chanCf\?" 

"\'011 will 1I0t '1I'It" , Ill"" .... mcrt , "1 thInk," HaM ;\Iortlm I', "h~ 
n'·I·,,"t III' "th"'-\I'I,I' .rl· t I 1'1 to COIU. would J,~ willi ng to mnke It worlh 
I- ullit-all"n \\'lIh her (I'om 1I0w on." YOUI' \\ hllr 10 !:"o back," 

"t;nlll lh,. 1'11,1 'II tlmt." "ul\l MOltl. " Did lor ><Ill' "o'!" 
1,\1 ',. Irolllc;l ll} . "WI' dl"<'uH"cll It," 

" Prl ·dsrly." Nultl Hlchnrd . " \\' t'll, 110W! 1,'nth" I' "cllloll1 pnl'. 
"AI'e W" hy Challe\) 1·lvo.tJ,?" a bked fiJi ' ROl1ll'thlng without gclllng !'lLthel' 

)IOI·llnwl·. mllr(1 Ihull Ih!' worlh of hi" money. 
"Xol Blnn- Yuor clhnlllllUolI," Halll 11 01'(' yuu n il Ide" why my nUHenec 

1:lch'lI,l. wnuhl hc worth dOlinI'" and Cenls to 
"Which took place "hen?" h lll,'I" 
"The tranMtlCllflll," Mill Wehrll·d. " 1 Ihlnle youl' 8,1nctlCled Dltl tude 

"1111" ju,t h,',·" ,'01111\11'1,'11 ," "U'I'II him ." 
"You alwny. wete," 'lid ~rul'tftn l' r, "A nd, o( COU I'SI', he ho.l!'s heln!\' 

'fa nU .. >(I,U('oI,:t bor .... l. Of 

"My hrolh"I'," rClllI"d nlchar(j . "n l, .. 1::)[11('11)· ... 

, aI's rtrlulr,· ... l1I('(Idlll11' with," He "I'll on~idrr It. Did he mention 
1,(IU8!'II. ..!t'. curlnuM," he w~nl on , 0. Mum'!" 
""ut the onl)' decent .. landard our "J) fo!'l' long I Imagi ne he'll be In 
IUnllty haft been nl IllIlllll '0 malnlaln IU. pos ition to speak or Imllortant 
through Ihe paHt (ew centuries haa monI'Y." 
Leen health ," " Wht'n T (lrnl with Blnde It must bo 

"1 un<.lcrHtnnd WI' urI' building UP c"sh In advance." 
;I new ueHlh tic , landard-Ill'l anti "Thllt ('on be "r!'anged-In, say, 
t he 11k ." tll"O (II' thl' e Illnn. hI!. In the Ill!'an· 

" 1( I" !'omnrlut blc.· ' Id Richard time l'm \lure he'lI be reasonobll'-
,' xz·rowlcsl\ mhan\\' <'Inol naolnolnn and yOO can cOlnP baCk aguln If he 
"Ihllt we haven't luken on "n)' de· doesn't moke 11'00<1," 
( e nl qua lities {rolll tho WulllNI we' ve "Oh. thl' Idea Ix that l'm to go 1m. 
mUlTled. We'ye bel'n prelty cnre- mediately?" 
Cu i about our WOOl II . 1'101' Blaae "You can·t gO too eoon to make 
"t!"llin "em" "h'-(lY8 to <lumlnale." him hIlIJPY." 

" g ,,('cllt. or Nlursc, In yOU1' case," "W(,'II hnve 10 (llbCU • It," Weh, 
M !d Morllmer. n rd said gravely. and thell: .. MOI·l!· 

"l've often wontlcl' d about my· mer, did I m~nllon thllt. je you havo 
fc lf," Hlchn nl slI ld . "h'" ,strange _ deCect, It Is talking to much ?" 
I Khould have Cormc(1 n d'etaste COl" "You did," 
th family charnet I' -0 young. [ .. \ nm even mor!' confirmed In my 
run't rl'lllembe,' when t wusn ' l Qsham. opInion. " IJJ1ld Rlchurd. "HUl to get 
<'(l oC being a B1l1de." i).'1ck 10 our mutton •. Wllhln nn hour 

"Oh." ~"Id ~lortlmf'r wIth a shrug. you leave fo" home. ond )'ou III' low. 
"It \1'111 he cropping out III you ~oonc!, Restrai n thehe Impul.es to talk which 
01 I (er." -(>em 10 seize ullon you. And :orget 

" [ ha\'~ IIlwAY!! hall a horror OC \i ,at )'ou ever heard oC Martha 
thut v~ry )Jo~lblllt). HUll thInk Dundy." 
nllt. 0)' xom e miracle I mu, t derive ""'h,,1 1\1 your concern wllh her-
C .. OI1l Mother." n.slde from the SIr Oalahud anglc?" 

"Old yoU ,ome here to paller about :.Jol·lIm~ I"s voice. ~ueel·lng. 
h~I'edlty?" "Why," RIIld Richard, sUiI gl'nvely, 

"No, J ~ame to lay dOI\'n tho rule "I Intend to marry Iocr." 
of Ihe gllme. ,. Ill' Ihe wny, aren't "Old 'flmoleon alld all the twillS 
)OU a bi t decadent?" will be tickled to heeu' lhal," 

"As how?" "POSSibly. That's b1'~lde the pOint. 
"Well. We Blade usually haVe You got !llnr-lha Into this mcss. "m 

hunted for OUr own ben('tlt. \\'e nev. going 10 keep her clear oC It." 
(Or were weasels to be senl down rRb· "I'm not SO suro," 
bi t holcs lO Cetrh out Ihe game for "And \l'hy?" 
.omebodY else, Just why did you ".Becllull,ll." said MOI·timer, "If 
become COlburn's weasel?" \\'01'111' comt's 10 worse, I tlon't know 

"The Bundy girl agoln?" Ihat a lltUe uotorlety could ruin me. 
"Ye ." And , aM your elgure or speech puts Jt 
'" nevel' wanled her myself .. not .Ieully, il would sOlash her dolls. An;, 

tloat 1 wouldn'l hn\'e IlI'cepled Ihe how. It's m rchandlse to ttadll ",Ith," 
girts Ihe god • . provide. No. brother. Richard nodded his head n couple 
I neve" WOS Colburn's weasel-hll of lime as If In confIrmation ot 80me 
\l'a~ ~nst to he my Clltspaw:' privale helief. "\'es." he 88.ld, "you 

nlchard consldel'eLi this, "YOU e rtalnlr are a low COI·m of animal 
dldn't cure who flll\llshed her toys 80 11(1,> • ••• By' the way, why doe. the 
long as thp~' WPI'P "ma~h('i1," hI' Mid boy Jlmm)" In that IIPeakeRsy, hate 
rltl'1 1lf, ~'ou R(> rpvpntl)'r ' 

'1 

wim 

,Hf,( MUST HAVE 
MADE THE 

R€sc.uE PRr;T'f"V 
QUICK, €H ? 

, 

NOW -(HAT YA MfNTIONfO 
rf, IT WAS ~~HT HOURS 

8E'f:"OA€ "'-HE'Y <;;;OT 
HIM. 

Pt"'T L. em,by. ere" Br"lln rl,ht! " ... ".d 
Klnc ~·e.,ur.s ~r-ndlr. r~. Int . 

FI'T2.I-\VGH zopp 
GoT AN IN'J}TA,ION rlTZ.HUGH WAS A 

CAREFllL 'CoUNtS MA.N~ 
.so, JN~b of BIJ'f
I~G A bREss 

To A PARTY G\VEJ-.l 
BY A .sWELL HeIRESs
HE HAD ~\SIO.N.:s Of 
-n .. ~E HelR.Ess SUI, FOR .... CJo, HE. 

FAt.L1J-..:lG 11\:1 L..o\JE 
WITH }-tIM 

Hl~ ONE' 
FoR$S 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Remember·? 

"))O('S he?" 
"You Hhould noll('r prllpl!". (',PK," 

"Jimmy Is Rom one else I haven ' t 
thno to WOI'I'Y uba ul. " 

"You might (n.ke t :m~. I s UJlIJOll" 
It 'R his slster-tha, lfltl~ f\ull(' ." 

"OOlng to Sir Clalah,"t Iwr loo'!" 
"Thcy"'e (I, famll)' yoU hu "~I' t o dl~. 

OMHOClu to from th"il' ol'eupatlon," 
' Illd Hlcha'·d . " Ruth(,I' allmlmhlr, 
on Iho whole'. <':ol""' i"n .1I,d loyalt y. 
.. nil thnt 80l't of Innatc dC(·I""'Y. ~h'l. 
Iy and 'I'om 1;0 (In ,,1)oul the j\lll uf he' 
In!! )laronts Just.IS Ir llIPy wore I'un
nlng a grcengl·occl·Y. 1'hCy Inll'n'.t 
me, So 8 tlOC9 Mis" Plllly. .. \\That 
doeH she give them In rOlUI'n fol' (lIcl" 
loyulty to her?" 

"Not Intel·cHle.I." Kltld ~lortilH ~ ". 

"Well. I'll be gelllng along-liu yuU 
may po c k anll loo 011 you way, YOu'v~ 
11 Ilrd Lhp rul~.. "111 the Ulnph·c. H 
yoU b"eok o ne, I 'll havt! to Impose 
the penalt)· ... 

"You," ~Rld lIJortlm er, "will obl!ge 
by going 10 the !IevlI ." 

"Go tI night ," ~alll Hleha,.d, sill I 
b'1'a,·ely. without dlHplay or rnncOr or 
othcr emotion. 

"Oood by," Hald MOl'lhnel' polntcd· 
ly. 

(TO 13~~ ON't'l:oiUED) 

Behind the Scenes ill 

Hollywood 
Uy IlAUIUSON CADHOLL 

HOJ,LYWOOD, Cal.. April 0-

Having at las t ~ome al'ound 10 the 
cplnlon that Clara Dow 8houl(] bave 
d.amatlc roleJI, Parnnlount plans for 
the red· headed 8lar to follow "Kick 
In" with liThe "·oMu n," n story 
"bout a telephone o(lprntor. 

Stuart \\'alkel', who hos {;,I "!'n 
many stnge sIal'S theh' elll'll' tru lntng, 
will come out to dlreet as ~olln a8 he 
finishes his sea.on at the Cillcinnati 
Repertory (hentel'. In the mean, 
while, Clara looks (ol ' \\'al'd to a. 
month 's vltcatlon at her Moi lbu 
Btaeh place. 

"The Womun" wOs ",rllten "e,'cl'lll 
years ago by William De l\lllie but 
ne\'er Counet lis way Lo tho screen . 

Among the stnrH whom Walker has 
helped to lrn.ln ror the stnge 01'(' 

Peggy Wood, :tinry 1-11119. I3Os11 Rath, 
bone. Ben LyolI, I(ay 1"1·llncl. nncl 
BIlI'l Ly te I r. 
LATEST 008811' 

Afler reading Iho dialogue on "The 
Common Law," Con"tnu(,1l Bennett 
Is sold 10 ho.ve told the "ludlo that 
part or It would have to hI) rewritten. 
As It result, 1I0r:oco .Ja ckson, nce 
dlalognl"t of Ihe cCll III,aIlY, loas been 
3.l!8lgned 10 Lhe ' "Rlc ... Anothpr 
s tudlo'lIlar dlsDsrecment IIUS arisen 
blltween Olorhl S\\'OIl~11I1 Itlld ['n!tNI 

SAY WAAT 
KIND OF A 

MAN AilE. YOJ
MOONING- AQOUND 

LIKE Po ~ICK. PUPPy 
OVER A SIRI. ? 
LOVE?-8AH! 

~En.E.'.s YOuRI'l.Et> 
~.I.OOD? BE. 
A DUGAN,' 

Local Governments Heaviest 
Spenders Say Research Men 

• 'I:\\, \'on K . ,\111'1', , (_\1') 
na(I •• Il:t 1 Indll II-:Ill (' nn ft, "'111'(' 

whldl 11'1s IIf"'.t Jl1'J:~lnJ! nn 
'I v ," t'llIl1)" flf t.1!..IL(ltl fna' :i '\'f·ral 

V('tu'!'4 ~ n'n til" l'I XW1\l'I'H ;II1I1tl"'1" 

Y"I) I':'f'1 lu d f~I'~" II) tht.' ~1'11l0tli\l' I!' 

""Ill t 11:1' '0 '11 ,'I)\'£'UIIHt'lltH ,ne tll(" 
))l gl:CKt hl"' lll!,·I·". 

The huol " .~ .; tlllly l"oIl<",ll" (h,,1 
'01"'t11 ~"n\'r'r"O"'I1I'< ~lI'f'olll\t fUI' :t~ 

IWI" {'lint nr Jl,,' 1'1IH11l1nt'tl gnJl:p~ ('X 
llC'nrlf tlJ l'''i r,r HII "()\'('I'nm,...lt'l} unJtH 
-((·Ilrr:o l. ,Iato :ulIl 10"ll l III lIw 
Unll"11 ~Ial"". 

In I h,· 11I·", .. ·tJln!; yell r." (he 
Ilfl~ll'ft I'('pfll·t ~'. 

:-;""I-;ln''! lh r nil c;; \\"r l' to \\hrl'p UW 
l1'UI'('V ~fll'~. thl: ho:trd fnUlul thllt in 
l!t;!,. hlgh"';~.\"~; ("PlH4tl'Urtlon :nul 
"~1:'11( n;lll!'(\ ('aus(>ll thf> hlg'J,;(,Ht 

Ill'ain un 110,· (r('lLHul' lrH of th~ IX 
~tltl(,!-t, with ec.1 ut'u tion ril. :lidnl; (\. 
l'ln""~ :-;('('OlUI. 

r';ihwn tio ll llr'ld fil 'l'4 t ,,'ac~ 1n t'X: 

IIpr1l1ltu1"l"q 1)( lo"al ~o\'r .. nllU"nt~, ane! 
In Ih,. flur ', l Y(" " ' rnrlcd In In~ al). 
HO;'h"u 1.913 IHillio" " hI' UPllI'O'" 
nal"ly olw-thl,.,l "f all nrt (·"llI'ndl· 

Tho f." I(>I'n l r,.:O\Pl'llllH'nt ha q 1«('111 'UI'P)', 
'l. tI~h'ftl, Ju,)rJ 0'1 it'; P .. u·g .. HtrJJlg'~ ,:\,"',' Yurl .. , \H'altIJJ~'~t and mos l 
lhan Mint .. nfl,1 lon rtl J.:OVl'rnnU'l1t~. p"lwIOIJH !o'tat(' in th(' uniull , !:i al'Sfl 

"( :I'U':k (':\p nclltlll'(,~ of the ~tnt(l 1111' gl'cah1l"'t !1P ntlf' 1' h,v u wi()c mlll'· 
"oHrnn'p"t. (0" thr fh'" I y(,,.I' In, I'ln. ILK r~l rxpl'n<1llul'e' In thr riM 
lolll!l'<.1 I ,S ~I; mllll"" ollllul'", nnel I". (-,ll yeor I nn "mountl'd to 2~~ mll
ca l ,(:'O\'("l" II UlC"U I 0.; 'lrnl)untpd to 6,S13, I1r)Jl~, P('nn, yJv<-lllia wos sC'con(1 
ml1lJ(\n~. II, f'U ' 1l1dl1(',l toUt1 01' R,fi :W f\xp('nditUf()K In (lX{'(!< f.:s of lila 
r.1l1 l1on. al111 rnrnllfu'inl( with X,1 III 'lonH. :\('"a('I:1 "prnt tit!' 11'"'[' 

,\ rtl~ t". T itl' ~t " di() \\,:11,1. 10 pU!" 
c hafj(' j , J1."d,abyp'· rrUTTl hpr and to 
tlc.y h(,I' U "al:\I',)' 'llUt l)'"I'Cf'n t:I J;'(lo. 

Thl. "~e!l1" to he ol,uy \l'lIh Olorin . 
hut lh<,y ('UII't (,{Utlf' to all nljl'ecmenl 
o n Ih l' pl'il" IIf the Ktlll'y ... Mr~. 
Ol('nn TI'~'on Is l'cl'o "e l'l nf~ fl'OIll a n 
uJlIJ<'ndlclllR fJll!'rull ll ll at tIll' 1I01ly
\"ood B D.'lpilHl. , , }ttUI' ~Otnc ren~an 

I}I'Ht know n I .. 11I1l1801 (' L ewlR Ayr"" 
" '('nt shopplnA' ,11lW1110WII LInd lJ6ug;1l 
.• 1920 ouloonohliA for 512. Maybe 
hc's [o'ylll[,: 10 Hhall lP. Universal. .. 
Joh n 13nrl'Ymol'o . \\'ho h,,'es >e· 
dURlon. h8 ~ n tllW CI' on his hOllse 
Ihat III acce".lhll' onl)' Ill' a ladder 
from t he outside. 

~IA HIE TIlEY WERE IMXCI. '0 
WITH TE.\n" i!'-. I'Imm E\'Ji;S 

"Bu "hw8S clln't h" xu Iouy ," MY" 
Uel'nle W('lnbN'g-. ",\ IV0ll10n fIllnt· 
I'd hl.~t Satul'd"y al " IIlo;hl dub and 
hCI' e8cor\ hall to d:tllce I,er around 
the (1001' tloree tlm~" hefon! he could 
find 11 plnce to put Iocr dowII," 

I'OLA A\\'''''rl~n 
" ·Isely. no doul.I , 1(·)(·0 IR making 

no ai t empt 10 1001, for rt StOrY [ 01' 

Pola Negrt unlll nflcl' h<'r al'rh'a l In 
Rolll' wood 011 (he ~tl _ It h 8 been 
dete,·mlned . how!!'ol·. Ihut Poul Stein 
will direct her. li e did "The Rrd 
PeaCOCk ." which wus on of her most 
I)Opulal' vehicles bc(ol'c comlnlr to 
Amel'ica, 

YlellllllA' tf) the pCI'Muas l"n Of Edl-
101' Rny Long. Wallace Smllh Is 10 
wrltl' a 8erie~ of ~hort storl R for the 

osmollolluln ~Ino::uzine This will h 
In nd,lItion 10 lol 8 H~ r('en work nt n · 
1('0, nul th~ atu<.llo lij to have (\, 30· 
da)' option on Ihe film I'Ighl~ to the 
~IOI'I~8, 

l ' l\iJ\' mtSi\1. I'RUCJ£EIIS ON 
!-,Tl R(;J<;SS 1'1 A \ . 

L lltIl' did Unlvl'l'H,11 I'c(' l<on 011 hoI\' 
lung i( would have tu walt when Il 
Illoonl,ect Bl'ocle PCl1lbpl'ton not to 
111m "Slrir tly Dishonorable" until 
allt' r lhe Broadway run of thc ,)Iny. 

.i\ t ]nHt, PI 'ebtofl stllrge~s' comedy 
,.j unwilling Innocence Is a vailable, 
ilOWeVC'·. Ullll John Boles will be can. 
~ Iudlng hi' p~,·.onal a ppearance tour 
to l'l'lurn 10 JJolly wooo and 1t"9Ume 
(lIe Tullio Co rmln"tl role. John M. 
~(uhl. who Reur".1 in his directio n o f 
"HeNI," will lor put In ch:ll'ge or the 
nlcture. 

1)11) YOlo Ii: , 'O\\'-
That 13('I·t \\'h cler IVR. l'u nnel··lI p 

for the (unry 1'0IlCI"8kutlng cham· 
I '!on~hlp In New J er sey In 19~1'! 

W. L. Abbott Will 
Speak on Problems 

of the Engineer 

\I'. L . Abbolt . chIef operating en· 
glner,' of lhe Commonwcalth EdlllOn 
cOI' IJO,a tlon. will "1)eul, on " Every 
da y' probll'llls of the eng In eO''' Il t 
3. 111 Wedne -day In the cheml.(r)' 
n ucl i:orlulll. 

Allhough lhe meeting Is public , it 
I~ Intend~d pl'lm,u'lly (01' sen ior. 
Junior . lInd ~0()ll0mOl'l' engineering 
s lu.J('nte. Dean . C. Wlll la llls wilt 
IntroLlm'p :.Jr. Abuolt, who Is al80 
PIlAt I)I'(-M ld r' nt of th~ \1' "tern ::;". 
ele (y or Engineers a llll the Amel' lcn n 
Soci ty of ~ l pcl1nnl II I gn!:ln t' crR. 

" Ou,' t1wl"t1l1ng [uel l'e~I\I'VI' anll 
thpl'cHf(('I' '' \l'1II hl' his HlIhJed ' In 
Tow" l'nion . foll,,"'lng n dinner meet · 
Ins III' thr 'I'l'l CIII"M ,HloJ IOll'lI 81 11 -

WI-1AT O'VA MEAN, 
EI~HT HOURS; 11= HE 

GOULD SWIM ONLY A 

Mil£', H€ COULDN'T 
KANe S,AY€D 

UP THAT lONb,) 

I nJ:ME.MI3E.'R A 
VOUNG- MAN ONCE. WHO 
"SED 'TO srr OVTS1DE. 
HIS GIR~~ WINOOW All.. 
NI6+'\T CROONING- BABY 
!JONG5- HE.. wAS so 
u:NE. SICK HE. WORe. 

HIS S~ ON 1M!£. 
WRONG- FEET AND Hl~ 

COAl INS'!>£.. 
OUT-I 

drnt scetionR of the American So· 
clely of Mechanlcol Engineers. 

T sury Agaillst. Stuart 
Sheriff Don McComas and Deputy 

Shl'rlrr PreRton 1(o..CI' leave (or 
Da\lenpOI·t Ihls mornlnfl" to tesllf)' In 
t I,e (edel'll l euurt agaInst Mr. Stuart, 
whose LighthOuse Inn Ilt No,·th Llh. 
!'t·ty wos raided MOrch 2, berol'e the 
gl'ancl jury. 

!\Inrringe l,il'l'n flll I llflUI'(l 
A 111(II'rlag-e IIrrl1a6 WlIs Issued by 

Ihe coun t)' ~Ipt'k to Je88e J . Walker 
or Ora n(l IRland, Neb .. and Kittle 
1110 It· Of r,lllcoln, NPh. 

------.:... 
By PERCY L. CROSBY 

"""'AT~ JUST IT' He KEP, 
I • 

~WIMMII\J' "-t-IAT ""'l€ 'SAC,K A~ 
.... FoR1'H '-(IL -rHEV GOT i'I-H:R€, 

By Rube, Goldbe • ., 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Sl1'iebel 

, 
HE. COUJ.DN T 

fAT, COULDN'T 
StEEP AND OOUlJ)N'r 
WORK - ANn IF 

VOU ~ANTTO 
MNOW HIS NAME., 

1'- WA~-

Student Leadership 
Conference Plan 

Meet Cancellation 

Th e student lell.<1erHhlrl conferenctl 
scheduled 10 be held 'II the unlvl'r' 
slty. I'rlduy, flalUrdol', and Sunllny, 
has bel'n cancelled b~ellU~e It t.lI 
withIn tho En~tf'r " acullon !ladod 
when only It r~w high Mchuuls would 
hnve hpen nble to I'ol·tlclpate. 

Word or [11(' ('onl'('lInlioll Wn K I'p. 

(e lver! (I'oon MI' •. M. T. Sumnwl'ij. 
pl'e~lcI('nt nr tloe lowo. ("ongl'<'M8 ot 
l'o.rl'n Is "nd Teachers u nd H. T . 
:'11"1'1,&" . 1"·I ,,dl).1I ~I: Nnrth loI f(' h 

"chool. Des MolneR who ul'e In 
chnl'!\,c or (he (,on rel·cnre. 

I)h'Ol'CII I'~Iltlon Jo'lJed 
A Ilolltlon nlleglnl! cl'uel lind In' 

hunlnn trca tment w " We(! wlttl ,lie 
clerk or the dl8tt'lct co urt yesterdaY 
h)' Ol·tlce II. Gordon uguinst Clurence 
J~. (JOl'aon. 

('nnlt'al'IIII'~ . 'Ight U nion Wapi I 
WA'l'I~RU)(). Allrll 0 (AP)-U nlon 

hl'lck l 'lY~I'S con 1ioI1lpd workln, e.t 
Ihe 8Ul1le wages while 'V .. terlOO 
hulldlnlC ('onlmcLorR refused to em· 
ploy 1" n~e"I11"t1 111 rtve other craft. 
be aUKe t ht'y would 110t Rccept I't!' 
(lt1( l lll1n ~ 111 Iht' \\'U"H,\ tn."'nlt" 

::: 
F ..-



- -
Hawkeyes Win 

Ollenlng Baseball Oall1e of 861180 n 
Against Luther College. Seo 

Story 011 1)11/10 6. 

Examination Schedule 
For Thill Semester Appears for 

FirAt Time Today on 
EdJtorlal Pag~. 
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Bates Presents Checl{ Paid to 
E. J. Folda for Wall Cabinets 

Chicago Votes 
on Thompson, 
Cermak roday 

Both Factions Claim 
Victory 011 Eve 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Also Denies 
Testimony of 
Three Others 

"You Can't Scare Me," 
Cobb Retorts to 

Kelleher 
--~ 

By FRANJ{ JAFFE 
Tn a hectic half hOlll' of re-

I 

of Election 

. CHICAGO. April 6 (AP)-Wllliam 
Ha.le Thompson closed hIs last cam
pa ''''n tonight. 

Tomorrow, an estimated 1,100,000 
"otes will decIde whether Republican 
"BIg Bill," thrice ma,yor, wlll sen I ' 
a fourth te .. m, or whether Anton J, 
Ce .. mak , immigrant boy who rose to 
)DemocratiC ch ieftaIn Of America's 
second city, will become mayor. 

The battle or a million ballots raged 
until the good night tones or the 
radio left appeals In thousands o( 
homes. 

Strong confidence accompanied the 
Democl'at!c claims of victory. 

"By 1GO,000"-{:ame the the cry 
[rom Cermak camps. 

(right), Republican, is waging 
what e savs is bill lallt fight re-election to the mayol"s job in 
Chicago against !L Democratic vote.getter, Anton J. Ccrmak, who 
has won county elections by large majorities. 

cross examination yesterday aft· 
ernoon of W. H. Bates, univer
'ity secretary, Attol'J1ey IIenry 
G. Walker ripped aside, before 
the invest igating committee, the 
web of evidence presented in 
previous telltimony by fOl'mer 
employes of the university with a 
counter charge of testimony and 
evidence to snow tbat Bates 
never employed either state ma
terials or labor on his own pro· 
perty. 

Ead J. FolcIa , 822 K Church I>trect, coqJd !lot 
remember when he testified befo rc the legisl!1 -
hu'c's inquiring cOlDmittee at DeH Moines a 
month ago whether it waH bcfore or after the 
\~rorld war when 11C imtalled three wall cabinets 
in the home of ecretary W. 11, Batcl; on Brown 

strl'et, but insisted that he had been paid only by 
the state durillg that period. 

Above is duplicated a ch('clc which Bates testi
fied yesterday was in payment oE the work Folda 
SWOl'e to having done without getting compensa
tion from Bates. 

Thompson's margin was placed oy 
Bel·tha Bauli,. Repuj:>lIca n national 
~ommittee ,"oman and gold coast 
social leader, at 50,000 01' mo .. e. 

Pollee Guards Donbled 
Election commissioners expected 

little violence. but police guards III 
wards heretofore troublesone, have 
been doubled. 

Admittedly his hard est. this Is 

University to 
'Go to Bat' in 
Investigation 

Waterworks 
Men Convene 

in Iowa City 

More than 50 spectators 
crowded into the business off icc 
and crancd t hm r necks to get 
every word of Walke .. 's qu~stlonlng 
and Bates' answers. As refutation 
<:It el\.Ct-, (ot'mer wit ness was prescn ted 
and numct"Ous cancelled checks and 
paid bills e nte .. ed In evidence, chuck
\~\\ (){ sat.ls(aet!()n came ftom the 

Carroll Picks 
Frank Smith 

Police Chief 
F .. ank 1". Smitb was apPolntClJ 

chief of poliee by Mayor J. J . ('art'01l 
spcctatol·s. last night to succeed Chal'l~s F . Ben. 

Walkel' systematlcallY dr'ew from 
the w1tness the evidence and testl- do., erfectlve thIs mOI'nlng. 1'he an· 
mony necessary to completely rcfute nOllncement was made at the fi .. st 
the damaging testlmony or Earl J. meetlng of the new city council, 
Folda, Leo Budl'~au , N. J. Alexander, Mr. Smith was sheriff or J oh n~un 

county for [our Yl.'ars ana W!l.S de(eat· 
and O. L. Rees. • ed for I'e-nomination las t June by it • --------------1 nun'ow margin . lIe wa~ poUce an,l 
I Cupboards fIre commissioner of Iowa City un · 

• -------------- . til 110 l'C'blgn ed to run ror shcrltf. 
I"olda t<'st.J(I('d prevIously in Deij Benda said last nIght he had no 

Moines that he had buill all CUII- "Ians for thc Immedlnte future, but 
boards £01' Hat~s about 16 YClLl'S ngo, would not conti nue in law enforcIng" 
for which he saln he was paid by the work. 
unlvcrslty. Ba.tos admitted ~'old~t Oth r appOintments made by Mayor 
had bullt the cupboards, adding that Carroll wore as follows: 
was the only work he had ever don" Fire Chief-Hannan J. Aml~h. 
fo r him, but presented a checl< dated Strcet commlssloncl~Jamos Mc. 
AUg". In, 1916 for $48 dl"n.wn by Bate .• Clt-llan . 
on Ills personal acco unt. Jlealth Officel·-D ... 1". L. Love, 

"Did anyone I'op .. esentl ng the In· Sexton-George Reha. 
vesUgatlon," Walker asked, ' "make Wl'lghtmaster- S .• J. Olblaon, 
Inqul .. y Of yon befo .. e this time as to Janitor-George Letts. 
whether yOU hall paid Cor the cup. In his message to the new councl1 
boards'/" ~Iarol' Can'oll u .. ged that Immediate 

Bates l'eJlli~ tl that no one had . action be taken La clean up Ralston 
Walker eXPlaIned he had asked th!lt cl'eek. J [e a tlvocated permanent reA"
question to s how that wh en the lAtmUon of voters, and that each 
cha .. ge wus made It could have lieon wal'd be dlvlded Into two voting" pre· 
proved fal~e Immediately. clncts. 
• • omccs flllcd by tho council were 

I l as follows: 
Dirt Ity englll~er-Allcn Wallen. 

• City clerk-George J . ])Ohl'CI·. 
Bales lesUfled thal the I'ctalnlng 

wall on his property ha{l b~cn com
pleted in Oct. 1021, In an attempt to 
• how that Leo Budreau, who ~aid ho 
had hauled dh·t from universlly PI'O
pel·ty to Bates' property, could nol 
have, since he did 1I 0t begin wo .. I,lng 
unlfl 1922. 

Budreau had tostlFled that he 
worked LOr Alexamlel', whu ~ald h' 
did the hauling fOI' Bates. Alexandel' 
did not start wo .. klng for the unlvel·. 
slty until Feb. 28, 1922, when h 
worked lour days as a laborer. He 
began wOt'klng a s a teamster for the 
university Ma .. ch 1 Of that yeal·. A 
lette .. to that eHoct fl'om D. W. BI'a)" 
to Auditor W . H , Cobb was presented . 

Bills tram Ell Seydel. the teamste .. 
who Bates testified had done all thl! 
hauling tOI' the .. etainlng wall pm· 
ject, were also gl ven In evidence and 
read by Attol'lley Wlilke... along 
Witl1 cancclled chccks for the 
n.rnounts. 11 flo 

• • I Cement , 
.-----------.---------. 

"Old YOll ever I'Inploy ,,\lexatlcl{'I' 'H' 

Dudl'oau to haul cemont or dll·t'!" 
askei! Walleer. 

"No, sir." 

City auditor-George J. Dohrer. 
City solicitor-Will J. Hayek, 
DaJry il1spector-Dr. J. S. POttN·. 
All appointments were unanimous . 
council commlttco sclccUons made 

by tho rno.YOr were as follows. .----------
I Committees 
• ji'Jllallce 

LcHoy S. Merce", chaIrman, C. Rol· 
Itn Shel'ck , and E(\ward Sybil. 

Ordinance 
Shel'el~ , chall'man.- Roscoe B. 

Ayres, and !IINcer. , 
,' t .. eet and Alley . 

Oeo .. ge KatzelllneyCl', rhalrmaj1, 
(,harlrs McOuan, and Mleh!tcl r. 
l..\lIn ~de n. 

{,u~lic G roulldH nnd Buildings 
M cO linn, chalnn!l.fI', Sybil, and 

Ayres. 
Claims 

Ayl'e~, chairman, !{a(zonmeyer, and 
SYbil. 

SidewlIlI,s 
Syi)ll , chairman, McGuan , (Lnt! Mer· 

eel" 
l.iglltR 

Sherek, chall'lnall , KatzonmO)lcl', 
and Lum sde n. 

CJ1'Itdes and Uri(hces 
Lumsdon, chairman', Sherclc, u.ncl 

Sybil. 
Fh'e and WMer 

LUlYIsden, cha[nnan, Katzeolllc.er, 
alld McGunn . 

" 'alm·work. 
Rybll, chtllrmp.n, AYI'cs, anti Lum s

den, 

New and Old 

C. F, Bend .. 

to advertise ' Co .. blels, due ~\PI'1l 2 ~ , 
on gal'ooge collectloh was Pllssed. 
r~a~ a,11(1J)Ia.ced On (110. A l'csolution 

J\ motion " US aPlwol'NI t o advcr-
1.,0 ro,- bid!" 011 Hower ImprovemelHS 

on \~' est Henton ist .. cet. Petition 01 
'icor,\'e J. Chadd, ror permlsslOlt to 
[IUt · in a fl'elg;ht. chute on Washing' 
ton slreet wns gl·an ted. TIle peti
tion of Elln. KJtI1~ COl' rlalm to prO[l' 
ty of unknown ppl'sons \1'a8 referred 
to the city soHcltor. 

nu~' TI'eo8" ShrubH . 
The blc1 of ~355 of thc KII·1;.\\"ood 

Avenue nu .. sel'Y 1'01" spl'lng 1l1antl n~ 

in 011' add ition to tho Oakland reme' 
t ..... v wn~ accellted by tho council, 

Six new ,:.lclel'mrn llna ~lel"CC'I' ot 
the (or' mel: count'l l ",el'o g l,'en the 
oath of offlre hy (,Ity Clork Geol'go 
J . 1>0111'01'. In'' 15 IIIlnute meellng 
the hond~ of ,\lllYOI' ('al'I'ol1, Police 
,Iudg~ (hU ,:lrs I". Zager, nnll City 
'l'rea Hurcr 1:.:. B. Raymond w<'l'o Il l" 
pro'·ed. 

Bids for New 
School to Be 
Opened Today 

Thompson's last cam])aign. Thc 
master showman o( poUtlcs, flgh ling 
his last fight with serlous mien and 
without h1s t .. adltJonal cl .. cus and 
sideshow. has announced he would 
never again seek of rice from the elec-

WaIker Will Examine 
Witnesses for 

Board tora te. ___ ___ _ 

Conference Held Under 
Auspices of Local 

Engineer Unit 
eet'mak parades with their slogan The Unlvel'slty of rowa and the 

of "clean out the city hall" filled thc board of education are to be "given Of til e state wttl m eet at the elcctl'l
Randolph street Rialto and pl·ome· th e bat " as Attorney Emmet '1'lnley 

'Vatel'wol' l<s mell fl'om all po.rts 

naded past the county building phrased It In hl~ plea [or a univcr. cal englncel"ing building tomo .... pw 
------- where Cm'lnak rules, and the con tin- .sity Inning last week. for the fourth annual Iowa water· 

Bld~ for the lI enry Lathrop grade til 11 d wot'ks confel-ence. Meetings will al. .school, to be erected on W. Benton gen c ty 111. . Three of five wltness!!s sohe uled 
1 Thompson addressed thl·ee noon to testify ,,,hen the hear'lng resumes so be held Thursday and Friday. st"eet, will be opened at 4 u'c ocl{ to- h T 

I loop meetings and a dozen ot ers In the senate cham bel' Of Old Capitol The cOllferen~e Is IIndel' the aUH-day. Sixteen published bidders a m I h 
1;.ept hIm on the jump until mldn g t. at 8'.30 this mOI'nlng were named in plceH of the collepe Of engineering-[or the general contl'act and ten for " 

lloth Charge Waste anolhel' .. equest made .yesterday and the extension division, the s tate the plumbing and heating. k 
Both Thompson and Ccrma mOI'nlng, two -itl the original petition. department of health cooperating A t a board m eeting this evening in I 

Idl tI chal'ge waste and extravagance n 'Direct examination will be con. with Prof. Earl L. Walerman of th(' the adminlat"atlon bul ng of 1e each other's respective admlnlstra-
Iowa City high school contracts are dueted by Attorney Henry Walker, college of engineering In charge. 

d d P f th b lid tlon~ ; both I'alse the shout of cheap- ,,'ho fll'at asked Qunstlons of John ReglHlI'atlon will heg ln at th e to be awal' e. la ns Or e u - ~r taxes', hoth cite their records liS a ~ 
ing Were made mOI'e than three I tI Blair of the Chicago Federal Rescl've ~lectl'lcal englneel'ing buildin g to' 

lib dId fO builders; both \1oint to eglsla ve bank 111 tho only pr~vlous instance morl'OW at 9 a.m. The "latus of pub. 
years ago, Jut 11i vc ~n 0 aye I' 1)1118 rll"slgnBCl to alleviate Chicago's t d f t 110 watel' "uPlllics in Iowa will b~ 
varlous I·~;.lson~. finanCial lIfs. where II. board a t.orney ha Irs 

Foul' Iowa City compa nies have ch!Lncc ut a witness. disc ussed by Paul E. Houspr. assist-
entered bids for the pl'oJect: O. H. Many .. ivaI Rel>ubJlcan leaders faU. Today's witnesses: Milo Dlmlt)'. a11t englnee .. o[ th~ Atatc rlellRl·tmcnl 

1 S II . n la 111" ed to d(lch.re openly for "Big BlII." 111- gl'ounds and bulldings ernploye ', Reed of hpalfh . at 0:30 a.m. The talk will lJlln ap and. on, un~lIlger·" g r cludlng fonller Senato. Cllal'les S. 
R h S k d 'V F • Hed d d b Ildln m be followed by a discusHion of sou .. c-company, o"el·t 00, an . . Deneen. Geol'ge F. Harding, Charles ges, groun s an u gS e - . 

!\flller. Three \Valerloo builders are ploye; lIIr·s. J. M . Fisk; Robcr·t E. es and treatment of puhltc water 
O 'Ill .. t' V_ Barrett and County Chairman Ne[., admInistratOr' Of university s upply in MichlA"an by Edwal'c1 D. 

competing; J . . III er cons~'ue Ion Bernard W. Snow, the last three hos~ltalu , \vho is to be Interr'ogated b company, Cu ... ·le construction com- " a Rich, di .. ector of thp lII'cau o[ cn-
pany, nnd N. H. Ha nsen. tormerly Thompson leaders. at his headquarters, and Hoy 1I1c. glnee .. lng or the ~fichlgan rlepal't. 

Others are: Fred Fischer of Ames; But these, tho Thompson ~:~I~ 011l11is, university electrician. ment of health , and It talk on elcc. 
B. B. Cast le and Son of Marlon; Thea. claimed, would turn out with allow Of the otllers named In the rcque st, l .. ir I)ower for wate .. workH service 
Stark const .. uction company of Cedar suppo .. t tomor'row rather tbah Earl Wisdom has asslHtcd Denis M. by PI·of. Rich ard n. VI'hlpple o[ the 
Ra])lds; K. lind .V. construction eom_ a Democratic Victory. I Kelleher In the Investigation, E .. ic department of nlectl'lcal engineering. 
pany of Alnswortth; 1". C. Strohbehn Cermak .wlon hbis tnoTmllnat on Wlths- Brown Is tile budget dlrec tol"s office John ' 'V. PI'a)", SUI}er intendent of 

V l out O)l]lOSlt on u lOmpson wa . d th R I wl1tcrwo .. l<s Ft. Dodge, will open the C01l11}Rny Of Minneapolis; er e olnln"ted b :, lu .. allt In the prl. - auditor who re])orts on e oc <e· , 
Castle of .Delta; Tapag(ll' construc- n I ~ r ~ p J h ~ L 1 AI feller endowment funds, and E. D. tlfternoon session with II. ta lk on thc 
lion company ot Alilert Lea, Millll. ; , mal' es oVA~I'th u gAclbotnl . lye·

lOO
· Atwater' 1M an ac~ountant f .. om the history and dpvelopm"nt of thl' Fl. 

derman l' Ur er (raw nil' ,- T.' 1 h Dodge ,,'aten"orks, ''\. E. Oalllgan, and Frank \Vllson of ])cs Molncs. 0 t t k '1'1 . , . ArthUr .n. Young company w 10 as 
. 0 () vo e. 0 eep 10mpSOII dom a also audited llnlvel'sity book.. a,slstnnt Pt'o[csso .. of sanitary 1."" 

Farmer COllllllits Suicide majority, 'rhe petition follows. gl nerl'ln/! at IOWa Slate college. will 
CHCROKEI~, Ap .. l1 6 (AP) - John • • answe .. the question , "!low can n 

n. iJillings, iiI. farmer neal' Cleg- Zager Holds I PI f W' I municipality dete .. mine the feasiblll · 
ea or Itnesses ty oC wate .. soften In .. a nd I .. on .. " . horn, committed s ulcl{lc by hanging, 

leaving a note "hlclt Indicated that • • mom! ," and the 1930 drought In 
III health caused the [lct. Th e body EtC t "Belol'e tho Joint committee of the Iowa will be discu ssed by P .. of. 
was found by his mother, Mrs. Ma- as er our members of the house of re])l'esenta' ]<'loyd A. Nagler of the college of 
tIlda BJlling., 81. lie was unmal" live. and the scnate of the forty- cnglheering. 
rlcd. for 7 Sunday fourth genc .. al assembly, procoedlng 'Yater laboratory tests will be 

i Waterworks Report i 
• • 

The .. "port ot tlle wD.tenvol'ks com
mittee was p"escllted by ,\ldcrman 
Van del' Zce all a "~Incere attempt 
to dt-scl'ibe the sltuailol1 ." 

Aflel' IL fi{'I 'y .. padlng of his report, 
Van II~ .. Zoe aPllcndcd it with a 
claim that the a l)pro.isal of the wa
lenvol'1<8 plRn t hlld not been made 
[or tuXUtiOIl or .. ale I UI'OOHeS, but 
had becn mUcle by the company with 
!t vlrw Of geJ1lng out to the United 
Powcr ollll Lit;ht COJ1qJl\ IIY. "1 leal'll' 
orl Ihilt thl'ee \\I<'ells ago from are· 
lia.ble SO Ul'ce." 

Vall del' Zee's motion that a COllY 
of lI' ~ repol·t be sent to " 40 Ex
change plac~, New YOI'k," was car'
ri~d, 

The .. enqrt of City T .. easure .. Eo B. 
Raymond rol' the year Apl'l! 1, 192U 
to March ~l, 1031 was read, accept
Nl and placed 011 file, The eXl'eudl
tu~e8 fol' the last yea I' were listed 
',s follows. 
Consolldilted j"U nrl .............. $165,876.55 
F'l .. e d~l'nrtrncnt ......... .. ... 22,108.98 
('fl.I' 6~\I"el' . ...................... 9,168.12 
PubliC lIbm!'y _..................... 15,294.77 
I3rtc l{ paving Improvement 136,153,38 
Pa .. k maintenance ............. 8.492.05 
Al .. port .. ...... _.................... .. .. . 22,510 .89 

Number of CHses ........ .............. .. 67 
JIIegal lran8pol1atloll .. ...... . .. .. _.9 
lIIeClI1 possession of liquor .: .... .. 1 
Inmates of liqUor resorts ...... .. 8 
Jntoxleatior . .... _ .. ...................... . :17 
JnJullctlolrlJ .... _ .. .... ......... .................. 6 
Viola f.I0lls of In\lnncUolls ............ ~ 
Driving whJle Intoxlc .... 611 ........ 2 
l.hluor nuisance .......... .. ............... 2 
Da·y! In Jail 8uspended ...... ...... 26 
Fines ..................................... .$5,145 
Easter sunday was ·no holiday for 

Poli ce Judge Charles Zager, who held 
('ourt. for seven persons arrested Sat· 
urday night. 

Fred ilfcCelias, .R. J. Reynolds, and 
,Tess Schumakel' wel'e fined $25 Ilnd 
costs on charges Of Intoxication. 'rhe 
tines were lIuspendCd when thoy 
agreed to leavo town. 

Robe/'t Wells was fined $20 and 
costs OIL an Intoxication chal·ge. lIe 
took 10 days In jail Instead of the 
fine. Lou AlberhaskY as fined $26 
and costs to!' Intoxication. He took 
a Jill! sentence of 20 days In lien of 
tthe fine. 

John Mtlrphy wa.s fined $20 and 
costs on a chal'ge Of nIght walking 
with no reasonable excuse. JIe was 
given a. 10 clay jail sentence In lieu 
of the fine, 

unde.. house concurrent resolution made at 3:15 p.m. by Jncle J . Hln· 
NO.8. man, Jr., associate pl'ofessOl' of sanl · 

"Requeet ror the Issuance or Bub· tatlon. '1'h e Ivorl< wi ll be done In 
rocnas fo .. witncHses on behalf of the laboratory. room 278, medical 
the members of the state board of laboratorl('s building. Methods ot 
cducatloll of IOWa. taking ~amples of wat.el· and mailing 

"'1'0 the Joint committee: . hactel'lologlcal testR \\'1111 be explain · 
"The mcmbel's of the state board ('d. n.nd members of the con ret'Pl1co 

or eJluculion of the state of Iowa, will be given an opportunitl' to mall e 
Geol'ge '1'. Bakel', E. I'. Schoentgel1, actual t.estS. 
Mrs. James A. Devitt. JIllss Anna B. 111 :tddltion to the regula .. mpet· 
Lawthel-, C. C. Sheakley. George Ood- Il1gs Thu.rsday and I~rlday, a dinner 
frey, Henl'y C. Shull. and J . S, Oal- will he given at lawn. Union 'rhur~
vln , directing your attention to the day at 6:30 p.m., a nd !L round table 
provisions of section G ot said roso- c11~cu ssion w ill ~erve as !l fina l meet· 
Illtion ... respectfully show the joint In" Fclday nt 1. :15 p.m. The co nfer· 
committee: C'nce will adjourn at B p.m. 

"I-That on \Ve(]nesday, )\[al'ch 25, 

1931, the "!lId n:'embCl's of the state
l Campaian for Funds 

board of educatIon ])l'eSented to this ,., 
committee a written reQue~t fOr the to Defend Brothers 
Issuance of SUbl)OenaH for oertaln 
sp clfled wllnesst's. 
"~-That 111 addition to the wit· 

nesses then rcquested, tho following 
nallled witnesses are neccssal" and 
material witnesses fOl" a thorough and 
complete hwcstlgatlon of the CilRI'gcS 
ugaillst We state hoard oC education 
a nd the general admlnlstratlOll or 
t1 utlee of saJd boarll. 

ST. LOUIS, A]ldl 6 (AP}- Plans 
are under way a launch a public sub. 
Scrl])tlOIl campaign fo .. tunds with 
which to furthel' defencl Leo V. 
Brothers, ('onvlcted slayer of Alfrcd 
Gardell Jessen of Suburban Webstel' 
GI'ove, <lali! tdnlght. 

Motion for a new tl"lal wil l be filed 
Immediately. she said, ani! In the 
event or an advorse decision the case 
will be appealed. 

DIttos testified thllt O. L. fteC'H, who 
8ald he had hauled cl'llIonl rrom ~he 
unlvel's/(y aiding fur Bute"' retaining 
wall , was t.he (orrma n ln ('hal'gr of 
the pl'ojeet, and that a ll matcrlals 
for the job were order'od by Re" H. 
Cem(mt., lumb!'r, ami othol' matcrlal s, 
BateH, said. W('I'O bought from the 
\W\Jlace Lllmber company. 

"Walk,,!": "DId YOll evill' t II uny· 
one to IfN <'ement trom an yother 
80UI'Co than the Wallace Lumbcr com· 
pany ?" 

• -----------__ • CpmotcrY ..... _ .......... .. ........... 12,407.97 
Sewel'H I Old C '1 I BOIlIl an,l IlItN'cst .... ...... 35,688.83 

McO llan, chall'man, ~I 'I'cel', and OUnC) Pal'k boud IlIld Inte l·est.... 1,792,13 

On Monday Leonard O'Donncll was 
fined $5 and costs by Judge Zager on 
a chnrge or Intoxloation. 

"S-'I'he members of tho state 
board of education Of the ogtate of 
Iowa l'espeotfully request that Bub· 
popnns be ISMued for the attendance 
of the tollowlng named witnesses, 
und thilt the committee Hhall fix a 
time and place for the appea.r-a.nee 
and examination or saW witnesses 
and lllQt they be fully heard to tbe 
cnd that the Inve~tlgation by the 
comlnittee shall be thorough u.lld 

CEJDAR RAPIDS, April 6 (AP) -
Threo Dos Moines youths, Russell 
lIalley, ]7, Bernard Riley, 21;- llnO 
GOOl'ge A. lIfuni!ay. 17 , are In Jail 
hCl'e on cha .. ges of stealing an auto· 
moblle at Marlon last week. 

"BatC's : "Certalnlv not." 
Ho Itdo,led that. ho told Rees to order 

from Wallace Ilnythlng he needed Ilnd 
to order sllnd and gr'avel tram the 
Smith con)?any, H e aleo told Hees, 
he testified, that Seydel was to do 11.11 
the teaming and hauling and that he 
(Batee) would have nothing to do willI 
It •. leaving all ordel' lng to nos. 

"Dlel you ever' hear fl 'om Iln.\' 
sourcr," Walker QueJ"letl. "until Roes 
testl!I~i! , that any c('mC'nt WflS furn · 
Ished fOI' youl' I'etalnlng I\"all ('xcept 
from t.he \Vallace Lunlber compunY?" 

Bates unswerell that he had heard 
rumora that nce~ I!'gl1('d an arrlrlu.vll 
to that cere t , II ' added that It WitH 

' Just In conllertlon with til\' InveMlIga· 

Katzl'nl1le),er. • • County l'oa(\K In lOWlt 
All-port 

Bowery Club Fire 
Causes $1,000 Damage Mel'C~I" ohall'man, 8herck, anti 

AYI'C's. 
Re8trlet Dog Movements 

'J'Jle council sat B.II the bolLl'd of 
health and pas"cd 0. rt'"olution de· 
Algned to combat hydl'ophobla orde .. · 
Ing that all dogs must be BecUI'ely 
tied ulI by Alll'll 10, 01' .. un the !"i.k 
of being" l)lcked lIl) by pOlicemen to 
be killed or otht'I'wlsc dis posed of. 

A Pll]lcaUons rOl' cigal'et permits 
from Leo E. Ore,dy and Joseph Brav. 
erman were placed on file, pending 
the supl'eme roul't deciSion of 1<' I'd 
1l0Pl<iIlH versus I he City of I'owa Ity. 

Asil for GIlrbllll'e Dld~ 
The p~tllIlln of Andy McNl\mel' fOI' 

!\11 Im'I'eaHS In hlH glll'bage ontmet 
to $2,200 herauHe he IV"" now uHlng 
,hl'I'e \\,Rl!lIn~ IlIst\'n,d or ~W() WIlS 

Loti 11 . I{ltufmalln , Jacoh \ 'u n del' 
Z~e, t '1l\l' 1 ~" Reg'ln. DI', \\'. L . .By. 
wilter ,John PhlC!', and L~o Kohl 
jll1sscri out of the admllllstl'ution of 
ell)' urrah'~ III the Hpecilli M ssloll of 
the old council Hijte .. do), mornlnll", 

A dlscuijsloll and passuge of the 
o.II'IIO .. t o .. dlnance IInll I' adlng or th~ 
w!lter\\"o .. k~ ~Onlm!lt~e'" !"('POI·t l'~pt 
tllP ~Ollncllrn~n hIlB.V down to the 
1(I.t min ute or thell' tel·m. 

I\n ordlnunce to .. egulate the 1\11" 
pon 1\" , n Ol1en Held was !i. llPl'oved 
I,y the coul1cll aftel' a I ~ngth)' dis· 
,'LIB Ion o""r Ihe rlll~s to he IlsMsscd. 
1'h" AlI1cnr\ed OI'dlnHnl'C Minick out 
Mrd lol' ~ r,4 tl) GO of th~ ol'll\"lnlll <JI" 

dlll~I\( .. 11 8 dl'o wn 1111 by 1JywUle" 
Ilxlng Ihe. ('''II. I·g~ij rOl' tho lI~e of 
the flell! and lett thl' delermlnation 
01 l' t~ up 10 th new t'OI\llC II, 

City ............................... .. 
DI'ltll;"!} maintenance ........ .. 
Sid~wlIll< ..... ............... ........ . 
Bl'ldg~ hOllll I\n(\ Interest 
Ra nito. .. y di.tl"lct ............. . 
Park Inllll'o\"elllent ...... . 
Street lI lfh t ........ .. ......... . 
(,Uy tire bond ....... " ...... . 
l"erpet uill cnre ...... _ .......... . 

8ij4.80 
27,G75.4R 
2,29 0.27 
n,250.26 
8,020.53 

K4.6G 
1,354.1 3 
2.] 76.78 
2,43204 7 

dl'al1d total ...................... $113,856.49 

completely made. 
"It. John )l' let('her, attorney gen. 

Flr-e or unknown odgln In thO eral of the state or Iowa, nislwlIg In 
Bowel'.I' Oolf clUb Sunday night reo Dea Molnlls, Iowa: 
suIted In $1,000 damage to the build· "Reqult'e the witness to bdng all 
Ing and contents, A call sent In at letters to the attol'ney general of the 
10:55 p.m ., was answered by the tl.-e ~tate of Iowa from any member of 
department, who fought the blaze fOl' the finance committee, the etate 
un hour and a haIr. board of education, or- any ortlclal of 

The rire star-ted hI the basement, the state university, of Iowa, reo 
went through the flOor to the rooms questing legal opinions, between the 

]tl'[usoct city war .. ants obove, and t .. aveiled up tho stal .. way (jates of lI1ay 9, 1929. and Feb. 14, 
(sewer~) ...... ..... .. ...... .......... 8,199.871 .to_t.h.e_8.ec:.o.n.d_t.I.00.f' •. _____ •• J 95 1; also all Copies of letters or 
Outstalldlngbonda ......... .. ..... 864,301.71 legu l o[llnlen8 80nt In reply thel'eto by 
~'Iremen'~ pl'n slon fund J ,402.84 THE WEATHEB thO witness or any assistant attornoy 
Bond owoC'tI (Iowa City Ihl. 

' 0 generul. 
provement bonds) ........ .. ...... 8,6 0.00 ru "b, ~ul.l, Wisdom, assistant at-
Policcmen'H pension fund .. 1,141.77 IOWA-Partly c Itdy TIII)II«III)' th t. ( 
flonll ownl'!! (fowo, City 1m. lind Wednetlday; WIIl'Jner TlltIII- torney genera.! Of e eta e 0. owa, 
Iw(."ClllOll\ bf1o,ls) ... ,' ...... n R,G OO.OO d"f. ('olltln\l(JIl 1I~1d' WI'~nl'!IfIllf' I .-r~I(Hn" In 1)p~ )\1()lnell, low~, 

"c. )\fl-S. J. M. Fisk, residing In 
Iowa City, . 

"d. Milo ])Imity, l'esli!ln8' In Iowa 
City. 

"e. Reed Hedges, residing III 
Iowa City. 

"!. H. T. Breene, 1'(>~ltllng In Iowa 
City. 

"g. Pro!. G. W. 'Stewart, residing 
In IOWa City. 

"h. P .. of. C, A. PhllllllS, residing In 
low& City. 

"I. EI'lo BI'own, I'esldlng In Des 
DeH Molne!f. 

"j. L. A. Audl"Ow, 8upel'1ntcndont 
Of banking of the state of Iowa, .. e· 
siding In Des Moines, 

"k, E. D. Atwater, reijldlnl In 
(,hll'AJ:"o, Ill , 
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iUrge City to 
\ Buy Plant on 

Option.in '32 

Claim Rate Value Too 
High, Tax Base 

Too Low 

By ROLAND WHITE 
Deelaring that rates for water 

in Iowa City are exorbitant, the 
city council waterworks commit
tce yesterda.y advocated munici
pal ownership in its annual r~ 
port. 

Chairman Lou Kaufmann and 
Jacob Van del' Zee, members 
who signed the report, were com
pleting their last official act as 
members of the 1929-31 city 
council in tendel'ing their find
Ings and recommendation to the 
group yesterday morning. 

They reported: 
l' That 7.6 pel' cent profit Is being 

made by the company, while the 
I'ate of return allowed by law is 7 pel' 
cent; 
2' That the property value on 

wblch rates al'e based is padded 
tl1l'ough excessive allowance for de
preciation, and no allowance tor de· 
eHne In reproduction cost; 
3' That the assessment on which 

the company pays taxes was set 
by city councn representatives wIth· 
out access to an appra\sa\' made \~ 
1929 which the committee believ&II 
would have resultcd In a higher tax. 
able valuation; 
4' That the company paid $150 Icss 

In taxes on Its Iowa City proper. 
ty than the year previous, whl,le earn· 
Ing more in receipts than ever before; 
5' That Iowa City ~ater consumers 

paid $4,366 tor the 1929 appraisal • 
which has not been disclosed to them, 
because the Item was consiilered in 
computing rates, as part of the 1929 
operating expenses; 
6' That the company has gone Into 

the "banking business" by tha 
expedient of Increas ing Its bonded In. 
debtedness and loaning some $77..000 
t.o aWUated companies; 
7' That the bondholdors get 5~, PCI' 

ccnt and affillatod companies 
Ilay 6 Iler cent fOr' loans whlle city 
consumers pay more than 7* per 
cent profit to the company. lcavlng 0. 
"2 per cent 'rakeo!!' "; 
8' That any blame for these condl· 

tions must go to the New York 
holding company which owns the 

waterworks rather than to the local 
managel'; 
9' That H5 or 527 Iowa munlclpall. 

ties now own their waterworks: , 
10' That the city council should 

exercise the power it has un· 
clel' the waterworks franchise to give 
notice In MarCh, 1932, relative to ac· 
qulring the plant by elcctlon In 
March, 1933. , 

John Piper, first ward aldermau. 
Is also a member of the committee 
but did not attend Its meetings wHh 
the waterwor'ks reprcsentatlvcs, 
Kau[mann served as chall'man. Van 
del' Zee as !lCcretary prepared and 
yesterday reai! to the retiring city 
council the report. which follows ver
batim: 

"In compllance with the council's 
Instructions, we met wIth ManageI' 
l{eller last Friday morning (Aprl) 3). 
'rhe threc hour visit enabled U8 bet· 
tel' to explain the company's report 
for 1930 and also to clear up some 
of the contents of a mysterious ap· 
lll'alsal made In the summer of 1929 
at grea t expense bu t never dIvulged 
to any city oWclal or the public. 
Culls It Holding Company "Pawn" 
"Since the Iowa Water Service 

company he .. e Is me .. ely one of the 
pawns of the People's Light aDd 
Power corporation. the annual 1'e' 
port o[ 1930 as usual came trom MI'. 
F. W . Peters, 40 Exchange place, 
New York city, That holding com· 
pany, It may be added, Is the real 
mannge .. of the local operating com· 
pany and all sel'lous oomplalnts 
Rbout 10CRl conditions should be 
lodged there. 

"The 1930 .. eport Is the first one 
that separates the value of plant. 
proJlel'tr. and cquillment at Iowa 
Cit)', Coralvill e, and University 
heights. as requested by the c:lty 
councll sevel'lll months ago, because 
cOllsumerR In Iowa, City are not reo 
sponslble for a return on oompany 
Investmenl. outside the city, 

Co .... lvllle Prollert.y Ad/led In 
"The halance sheet slates that 

the "'hole property at lowlii Cit, 
Is wort.h 5949.706. This fbmre In
.. IUlles 16.68l Ihot should h .. ve 
hel'n Hllded to the Coralville 
vllluation. 
"That thl8 {'ITO!' crept In Is clear 

fl'om page two Of Rchedule two of 
the report. The bahulce sheet and 
s~hedulp onll (ltomft of fheed capital) 
ijllOUld III the fnture eliminate thl. 
erl'OI'. 

'''rhe !ow~ City valUe 18, there· 
(ore, ~943,046, It Includes 1788,487 
(the COMt of reproduotion estimated 
bv Da,- anll ?Immerman, March It. 
1926) ~ nd $1 ~9,r.G8 rep .. esentlng addl· 
tlon~ at cost made between Marcil 
31, 1926 II.nd Dec. 81, 1980. Thel& 
Hums minUI $198,870 of accrued de· 
PI'Cclation make n yaluatlon on 
whloh the coll1pany In 1980 collected 
a I'llturn or over 76 PCI' coni. 

"We belf~ve thllt the annual reo 
port shaul" ~hOw a valuation that 
dpmon8lral.e~ the 111'nctical opcrat.on 
of the U. R. lIupl'eme court·s vi." 

, --------------~-----------(rONTTNflED ON 'WlE TJil\EE,l 
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April Showers Decorative 
Scheme to Feature Dance 

Women's Pan-Hellenic Council to Entertain at 
Formal Dance Friday; Marty Stone's 

Orchestra Will Pwy 

An erfcet ugg i,'e or April. howers ·wil\ be utilized in the 
dceorative heme for tb Women' Pan-H ellenic dance at Iowa 

Ilion Friday n'ning. A a background for the orche tra plat
form, 8 couple trolling down a pathway under an umbrella in the 
rain u to be depicted. The ere t of the 17 sororities, members of 
Pan-llellenic conncil, ",iII oN'ollnd the picture. Programs nre 
of black e!lnloid. tied with a black and gold ilk cord, and bear 
a !told Pan·n II nie ere t. The dance i . to be formal. 

'fi kf' t wer )JIae cl on 01 at the sorority hon s April 1, 450 
already ha\'lng n 00111. Other are. 
obtAInable rrom Francl.' Stearne, P2 I. • 
of C rydon, chairman of the ticket Coralville News I 
commltt~. • • 

CbapertlM ot I<Ororl t le and ern· 
t"rnlUc ' aN) to be I'ue ts at the vent. :'fildr('(\ McAllister Is confined to 

:\fr, and ~f l'll. R. n. Fitzgerald, Prof. h('r home with JIIness. 
and Mrs. O. K. Patton. Dl.'a.n Ade· 
Ialde L . Burge. and Df.>an Robert E. :.rr. and Mrs. Wlillam Hummer 
RI now are to chaJ)('ron. have returoed to theIr homo In Coral· 

Th commltt s In charge of the "Iile llejghts after sllCndlng tho wln
tOMlla.l are Blos.om Henton, A4 or tel' tn Flol·ida. 
W'P.ketl Id, Neb .. Alpha XI Delta. geo· • 
eral chairman; Ja),n • bO~'er, A4 at ;\fl'. and MI'lI. Brit I, Eastman 11[lVe 
Monticello. PI Beta Phi. ~uslc; Una r turned to thelr home In Moline 
Walla.ce, A3 of Ft. 'DodgE', ){appa [lrter spendlng the holidays with the 
])elta, decorationR; llE'len Frahm. Coil former's parents, JIll'. and ~l rs. Ed· 
ot Dav nPOrt , hi Omega, cha.perons; ward Easlman. 
MI88 Stearns. Oamma Phi Beta. \Je· 
keta; and Ht'len Hansell. A4 ot Hoi· 
atcln, Kappa Alpha 'rhl'ta, programft. 
FloI' ne L&wton. A4 ot Alden, pre!!.l. 
dent ot U1 Pan·Hellenlc counCil, PhI 
Omega Pi, lu 8UJ)('rvl~ing the ar· 
f Q,llg menl.!!. 

l\I[lrty Stono's orchcstl'[l. Cormerly 
of th F:cJgewattr neach ana the Con. 
B"('S8 hotels In Chicago. wlll turnlsh 
t il music, which II' to be broadcast 
ov rWSUr. 

-I- I- + 
Margaret Wahlig 

Lo Marry Clifford 
Russell April 25 

Mrs . William Hastings oC Towa. Is 
"lslUng at the home ot Mrs. Mae 
Osborne. 

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Bowman ot 
TiCfln visited at ~he home ot Urs . 
Bowman's IIls ter, Mrs. Arch Hemp. 
.till. 

·Waltcr BenSon has return d 10 his 
home atter SI> ndlng the winter In 
Cresco. 

Dean Jones has I' turnM home [If. 

tcr apendlng the hol1daY8 111 Des 
Moines. 

Frapk Krlz of Iowa City vIsited his 
Announl.'em nt o{ lhe engagemrnt broth l' Fred Krlz. 

and approal'hlnll' mllrl'ioge or Mar· 
garet Wllhllr. daughter of :\11'. and 
MrJl. Cl orre . ",nhllg Of Dnvpnport, 
and CIICtord nUM~"JI, son o[ ~11·. and 
Mr •. T. P. HU "lwll or Wilton Junc· 
tlon, has I' C ntly 1)(' n made t.o 
frienels ot IIlP cou Illp, 

The ceremon)' wlil be nn vent ot 
Apr\] 26 at 7:311 (lm, nt the Hllcrl'd 
H eart cath('111'II1 In Dtlvl!nl>o,·t. The 
date chosl'n by )111<" "'ohllg Is tho 
thlrtY'soventh \wddlng anlv~rsary ot 
h r parl'nls. 

Mr. Ru~sell WO Il rorm"rly [l studon t 
at the unlvl'rHJty nntl Is a graduato 
oC the Wilton high ~chool. Miss 
Wahllg ho. att~ndNl the Sacr 'd 

Mr. nnd :\11'8. Joseph Rohert visited 
at lhe home or M,·s. Rohert·s parents, 
M,·. a nd Mrs. Kessler, at Cosgrove. 

Mr and Mrs. Dana. White visited 
nt the home or her pz:uocnls. 1 fro and 
Mrs. Chl'lH Petp,·son. Suml[lY. 

Nona. Lewis Of Iowa City viSited at 
the homo at lIIrs. Dam .. WhIte Sat.ur. 
day. 

Oll'n Colony of 10wn. City WaH a 
III nn",,' guestt or 1111'. and JIll's. F re· 
mont Davia. 

H eart cathedrnl "chool [lnd th 1m. Mrs. Horley Fountain spent Sun· 
maCUlate Conceillion academy In day evening with Mrs. Dana White. 
Da.vonport, 

Mr. Russell III employM as a 8I1les· r 111,·, a.ml ~Irs. Harry :Nance a nd 
mnn with the Gonlun·Van Tine com. ramlly visited wlt.b !rlends III Cedar 
pany. Rapids. 

Cameron, Adams 
Former Students, 

Tell of Betrothal 

The cngnge1l1 t and approochlng 
marrlago or Ot'rtru.le Comcron, 
daught.er of Mr. and :If 1'. Ern~At B. 

um ron, to l)<>ane T .. owden ,\dams. 
Bon Of :\fr, and IIlrA. Dean.., C. AdOniS. 
both ot Cedz:uo Hap Ids. has been [In· 
nounc d by 111 r . lind ~lrR. Cameron. 
Th couple pian 10 he marrl d In th 
late "ummel'. 

MI •• Cameron IP 'nt her freshman 
y nr at 'Va.rd Helmont school at 
))jclshville, 'I'enn ., and g1'll.duIltM {rom 
the university last June. Sho was 
a m mber or ]{aPl)a K appa. Oamma 
Bororlty. 

Mr. Adams nltcnd~d th unIversity 
And was affllluted with Beta Theta 
PI fraternity. lie hns ,. cently been 
npPolnted head or the Waterloo 
b ranch of the Witmer Grocery com· 
pany. 

++. 
Auxiliary Holds 
Business Meeting 

Members of thl' American LegIon 
auxiliary m t [01' busIness yesterday 
(It 2:30 p.m ., at tho AmerIcan Legion 
bulldlng. 

No defInite d[lte has been set for 
tho chlldrl)P'S party which was post· 
poned trom :'larch 28. 

... +-;-

Mrs. T. Dell Kelley 
Entertains Club 

The Rundell club met yesterday at 
2:30 p.m., at the home of )frs. T. Dell 
K elley, with Mrs. R. G. Bowen as [lS· 
tilstnnt hosLess. Th e time was spent 
Bocl[llly. 

NE\VVORI< 
-lire Beauliful Xeur 

.. • A J.lOTEL" .... 

PLYMOUTR 
49~ST. EAST OF BkOADWAY 

$2.50 
DAILY 

NEAR BUSINESS, SHOP· 
PING & THEATRE CENTER 

RADIO 1 
FREE GARAGE 

For a Room Equipped With Bath, 
(Jirculatln, Ice Water and 

8IqIe _ ......... _ ............ $UiO, $3.00, $3.50 
Doable .. ..$4.00. $4.50, Twin Beda $5.00 

Mr. and ~frR. John Parrott return. 
('d to thell' home in F..ast Moline, III ., 
oft l' ~pend lng a few d(\y~ with Mr. 
u nd Mrlf. J , A. Brllndslallcr. 

;\\ r. [lnd Mrs. John Wyjack oC Iowa 
CIty ent rtalned several guests at 
dlnn r Bunday. The guests were )f,·. 
and :lIra. A. C. Woltschek, Phyllis 
Wyj[lck, [lnd 'Mr. and )\1rs. Albert 
WYJack ot Iowa City. 

Prof. Bonno Tapper 
Will Speak Before 

Philosophical Club 

"Goethe, Spengler, and Nietzsche, 
Ilnd the organic theo,'Y of p 1'80nallty 
and cultures" will be dlscU9SM by 
Prof. Bonno Tapper ot the llhlloso. 
Ilhy department at the regulnl' meet· 
Ing of the Phllosophlcal club at 8:15 
Ihls venlng. 

Graduate students In ch ild welfare 
will be bosts to tho club [It room 
E104, Ea.st ball. 

VENUS 
You will suit the new 
styles . . . and the new 
styles will suit you • • , 
when your figure has 
been fitted in a garment 
by Venus. The founda
tion is one of our count
less new-season offer
ings. It moulds the 
wearer to correct femi
nine lines, yet allows her 
plenty of freedom. See 
'this model and many 
others in our Corset Sec
tion. 

$1.00 to 12.50 ' 

Reveal Engagement 
of Margaret Stevens, 

Wendell Dunkerton 

Mr. and Mrs. F L . stevens an· 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Margaret, to 'Vend ell 
Dunkerton, son 0( Mrs. C. H. Dunk. 
erton. also ot Iowa City, yesterday. 
The engagement waa revealed at 
a luncheon given by Mrs. Stevens 
at her home, 214 S. Summit 8tree~. 
The luncheon honored Jane Dulch· 
ed, who Is home from Stephens col. 
lege at ColumbIa, Mo., tor the 
BPrlng vacation. 

Mias Stevens Is :I. sophomore at 
the university at Iowa nnd Is a 
member ot Delta. C[lmma Bororlty. 
Mr. Dunkerton Is [l senior com· 
m ree student and Is aCtl1lated with 
Phi Gamma Delta Craternlty. 

+ + + 

Bates Denies 
Testimony of 

3 Witness'es 

(CONTINUED FROJl1 PAOE 1) 

tlon that he heard the rumors, never 
before. 

Although It had been teaUtied tb[lt 
2,025 sacks ot cement were hauled 
from the university Siding to the slle 
of the Bates' wall. the wItness point· 
ed out that the "'allace Lumbe,' com· 
pu.ny blJ1 was for 386 sacks, tho [lC' 
tunl omounl used In the constructJon. • • I Attorney Fees I 
• • Earlier In the session, Auditor 
Cobb p"esented to the committee a 
IIRt ot attorney's tees totu.llng over 
S14.00()lln the last 12 years to CharI s 
M. Dutcher's firms. The list of pay' 
ments tollows: 
Dutcher and DavIa ..... ......... $ 
Dutcher and Eam bl'ech .... $ 
Dut.cher and McClain .......... $ 
Dutcher 'Walker, 0.11<1 Rles $ 

2,157.00 
583.00 

8,767.32 
2,045.62 

Total ....... .. ........ .............. .. ......... $14.0ij2.94 
Otllcr lawyers might hove been 

hired by th e unlve"slty, Cobh iold At· 
to"ney Kelleher, but none, besides 
~hose lis ted, fo,· substantial amoullts. 
]I ~a.ld the list presented above cov. 
ered t.he last 12 y aI's and that he did 
not hIre any of them but other oW· 
el[lls of the university h[ld. 

A U'ansltlon [rom the examlnaUIhl 
of .1. M. Fis k was errect('d when Cobh 
was askcd about. l>uy1'oll vouchers for 
the chemistry bulll.llng, diKtrlbution 
cos ts In construction antl ot.het· mat· 
t.ers lh[lt tied In wltll the grounds and 
buildings Bupet'lntendent's testimony. 
Cobb WIlS queried at some l ngth on 
the mannI'" In whIch his "eeOl'ds 
eh cked In with those or Flsk'S oftlce 
In ,'egard to building mate"lalH and 
labor costs. . ~ 

I Ledgers I 
• • WIl[lt starlE'd out to be a stormy 
seHslon yesterday morning nft!'r the 
!irst halt hou r resolved Itselt Into a 
routine examlnlltlon ofle(lgers, dis. 
bursement s heet A, and othel' records 
oC buildIng [lccounts. 

Attorney Kellt'her, continuing his 
dh'ect examination Of Cobb. p1'oceed· 
ed to pOint ou t that an omIssIon oC 
an $87,000 item from the liability l;lde 
or a ledger on t.he chemlst,·y building 
report W[lS [lrbltrarJly made Ul> by 
InSl'rling that figure on the [L~8Ct slu e. 

'obh explained that the omi ssion 
had been nl[lde through a cleriCal 
erl'o,' and that th e books wer bal· 
anced In that manne,· as a. matter of 
('au 1'80. He added that the amount 
Was entered In a later r eport Illklng 
ca,'e of the mattE'" completely. Cobb 
sald he h[ld explained lh "'[ltl!'r to 
the comm ittee accountants, who were 
satisfied 4?n lhat poInt. 

'I'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA crry 

KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
Humanist Society Founded in 1897; Then Named 

After Whitney, Yale Philologist 

Founded at the University of Iowa 
ds t he Whit ney socIety. Dec . 11. 1897 . 
the Hum8JlIst society Is now repre· 
sented In the [[lculty by two char· 
tel' mpmbe1's, Prof. Charles Bundy 
Wilson, head of the German dep.art. 
ment. af\d Prof. Franklin H . Potter 
Of th e department of Lntln and 
Greek. 

'rhree Iowa City women who Cor· 
m('rly taught In tile university a1'e 
also charter membE>rs. They are Mrs. 
Roberta Holmes Seashore, wife of 
P rof. Carl E. Seashore. dean of the 
graduate college; DeUa Uut.chln son . 
Jl E. D.l\'enpol't street; Ilnd Louise 
E. Hughes, ;;28 N. Onbe,.t street. 

The organization was named In 
honor of Prof. William D. ,"Vhltncy. 
Ilot d philolog/st of Yale unIversity, 
",ho died three anll a hole years be· 
ofore the rounding ot the society. 
Pl'Otesso,' Whitney was a sllnskrlt 
xpert who became rn,mouli In Eu· 

rope as '!Veil all In Am~rlca. 
, Early members InCluded De[ln 
Amos N. CUl'rlel', who wIth his wife , 
waR bonored In thl! naming of Cllrrie\' 
hnll; Harry E . Kelley. fornlerly ot th'e 

EngURh department and now a well 
k1;l0wn Chicago lawyer; an[1 Ceorge 
Cram Cook, an American wriler who 
died In Creece several years ago. 

The const ltullon of th e Whitney 
society declared that t~(> purpo~e 

"shill I be t~c study of langua"es a nd 
\ite"ature unl! the methods of t each· 
Jng them." 

When the name was changed to 
iJH' Flllm8nl~t society, Dee. 2, 1907, 
the consti tution was revi3ed [() r end: 
"The purpose 8hllil be the cultlva· 
tion and a(lvan ement In the \ll1lve,·. 
ity and elsewhere ot the humllnltle". 

particular ly of language. lilerllture, 
art. and Idndred 8ul;jects." 

Since thp rounding o( lhe society, 
the meetings h[lve consisted of the 
I:eadlng and discussio n of papel's, 
usu[llly at the home of a member. 
but sometimes In One ot Ihe unlvel'· 
sity buildings.' 

:\1eetJ'hgs are now th e second and 
(ourth Monday of every month. 
PI·of. John Hubert Scott Of the Eng· 
Iish d~partment Is president, and 
~ror. H<:rbert O. Lyte ot the Oel'man 
department is SPcl'etary. 

sented copies ot the unnunl nudlt to "No," Rates l·('plled . lie wenl on of tli~ frw (ju, '11l1I" V'C day, when 
bacl{ his st[lte11lcnts. The~' made to de8cl'lb~ how [ho noto>l wel'o n~t K~II"h",· Ito l{cd .1111.["" Jr ho ha.cl 

mad payable to the unlver~lty be kl10wn th llt "n ~rcl~ltccl trom ,the 
only minor hanges In whic h obb cau"o If they were on Home banle 01' !Inn of Pl'oudfoot, Hllw8on, ~ nd 
concm·red. L[uot Ye[lr they had him outs id e pe"son "the bOYS would pny ROUI"'H had bMn sent lo Europe at 
In_tall hiR system at Iowa fltatl' chem more promptly. " tho Qxpense or the unlve"slty to get 
'I'cachera' college at edal' Falls. '1'he boys were sent to the FI"st doslgps fOr lho Old Capitol west a.p. 

I n response to [l question by Sen[l' National bank. Bates continued, and proac h. BaloH Hllld tl;lo,t If that h~d 
tor Doran, Cobb ~xpl[linCd th[lt the the t"onsactlonR were handled en. hpppen~d It would have to have 
~tate audito,'s spend about six tlrl'ly through thal1nstltutlon. bee n over 25 years ago. 
\v~I'ks on the hook s bero"e making 1n answer to Kc,llehe" 'R q uestion DUI'lng lho morning seeslon Kellie. 
a report. They eheck every voucher of whethel' he went 10 the bank h~)' r('rerrcd to a let\er that Gol\b 
antI make a delalled repo,·t that In· about the matter, Bates "I'pll ed that hu.1 wl'ltt~n 10 the bOltrd of ~uca. 
clUlie~ receipts, expenditures. nc' he though t he te lephoned OVOI'. lion, Ma,'ch 21, 1929. In ,CO nn6Q\\OIl 
count~. analysis of expenditures. [lnd • • wllil Ihe Inlere~t on the :Rock.efeller 
total expenses. Tn addition, he sa.Id' .1 U' , r I fundH. " 
th(' AI·thur Young compn.1.1y of Chi· l nlverslty Antos "With whqm dId you talk \>e{ON 
cu!m makes a. balance sheet a udit • • • ~'ou w"ote this lettP"?" Kellehe,' ask 
carli year. Kellehe,' shlrtM the quizzing t o <I . 

li e "aiel that the state budgl't dl· the m[lttl'" of [lutomobile~ owned hy "No one heror thot time," Cobb 
I'('<'to " has hacl knowledge of anl! has the university, In I'ereronce to teMU, [ln~\V("·e el. 

a)1!l"o\'l'd malting buJldlng and land many by Ol'ville SimmOns th[lt 1,1' }(pll"h(,,· Il8ked upon what Info., 
pUI'chases fl'om th e tuition Inco me had us('(\ It cal' owned by lIw unl· mallon obb based t.h~ lelll'r It he 
funci. lle rl'ad into the r('corll tmns· verslty to t,ravel about the Rlate. h[ld /lny from any 80urpe. Cobb ,.~ 
fl'1'8 or tuition receipts Into the gen· B[ltes cx,plalned that this W[lS (ur· 111rd that he had compiled the 
rlll HU ppO,·t fund, but denied It was nished by the nthletle llssoclatlon at' ItoUstle)! 1 raNs In th(' letter trom 

used fOr c[lllit.al expenditures. Belting's direction. 'ro the altoI' · 'nformatlon he received f"om '\T. J. 
"I think I wlll ask tor an a,ddltlon ' ney's qllestlon Butes I'cplierl that a r,(<'Chesn('y. university l4'easurer, 

01 clerk," Cobb said , "to \<.eep cos I Forll wus In u~e by the pl'e" entive that he hall /lsked him a]Jout the 
[lnalyals r('cords on the rpntal prop· me\liclne depal'tmen\ that WilS b,~ukel'age charges anll rates. The 
el'ly accounts. It will show more bought some time p.g'0 when a n epl· I'~Rt of tile data he hUd compuled 
dl"tall s thon we a,'e [lble to keep tlemle ot Malla. fever throughout the himself. he snltl. 
now." stnte required a n automobile for pub· " Rome lime (luring the tour 

Senafor L. Jr. 'Damn told Cobb lie health ,\Tork. years." Cobb explnlnM, " the treas· 
that ulthough the business ottlce He added that severnl oth er cars, urcr may have told 1Ue that the ... 
could Interpret Its records, It would n Ford In Ihe athletic department werl' no brokerage ('~"fiI'S on tbe 
sn\'!' embarrassment It they were dellnl'tm nl and 8,11 old Dodg!' wel'e nockefeller money and a lso about 
"Nld lly und p"stood by outsIders. I tllP only othel' cnrs own ed by Ihe the two·tenths per cen t rate. He Il~' 
• • l • unlversl~y, I mltted he was "fuJrly of'r,taJ.n ,nbeut I Belting Fund .l ,Allbough I}e salll "h~ had p"omls, thnt." McChesney quoted him $1 per 

Cobh spent most OC I,l!! th;ne on the yea~s In the lJUsiness ofCire under • • e(l 'WIt l~ bring, l.I\e 1'I1\1'd Ptlllnp !lu).t· $1,000 ns the nO"m[l1 bl'Ollernge on 
stand, nenrly th, entire day, In de- Ih A compt"oller a t that unlv('rs lty. Bates was questJ,oned by Attorney ~er lJl> q,gah;\" h:.elh~h('r asked J3ates bOllds. 
scrjblng the systE'nt of bookkeepln'" • , 411 Kelleher hrlefly on ilis oonnectlon~ wblJ-t. he ~11.flW a1i9ut ~he ma lter. He did not recall hnvlllg apoken to 

1 · II ffl d 1-' I tl I T' . ', . I I " '" ~(tte¥ I\drpitted t/F"~ LClnglord had P"es!dent WaltPr A. JeSMl1p on the uset ill'S a ce an exll .... n I"g 1e eSllmOnla s WIUl t.he , Belting' trust .. uJi'd. Bq.tee d b id hi'"" 
meth()(ls of cnrrylng on universi ty . , • derl[l"cd thnt ne k new nothing nhO,ut obtll\l.le un option on tile p"ope,'ty mllttei'. u t 00 t [It \0 m.",..t 
b I ' II T> 1· t hi I lit th,e rp, quest .oi FI~II, Il,lld tl;1nt h hllVP mentioned to the presIdent I1nd us ness. ' It unt D~ t.Ing came 0 s 0f~ co .,.. 

1'he [ludltor aSS)lmed a bristling at. Cobb polnl·o,d oUl that In his s ur' with a vouct~~r for $1,)19 whiCH h ~!l I>n,ld f\>,· the pl·ope,·ty Ollt of to W. R. Bo)'a , flnanea committee 
tltude t.owa,·d AW,>rney Kelleher at VE'y of Big Ten schools h~ rinds his R{'lting t~ld him was to be loan ed unlvGlsl\r ,tlll'ds. chnlrman. that he was writing to 

the sla,·t ot the proceeding:, when ~rste11) tbe IJQsl. "as comp! to a sys' 10 ~tude nts. I ;:;A;;;;;;h~u~m;;;;;o~,.0:U~S;;;;;8~it;u:a~t.J;0~n~ar;.o;s~e:, : o:n:c=t;h;o;;;;h;oa; ';'d;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
the lattel' [lltempted to cUI'WI his t.ell' aR WI' can have fa" thp money." "])0 s the university take notes" .. '., • < v t·, iii "'" 
answers [lnd require his tamlliarity Audlto'Jj f"om the s tate lJudget dl- f"\>m $ludQnts (01' tuition under apy 
with methot\s and records of tne 4e· rcctlll"s ,0fClce hllV'; allp"ovCd lhe con,ldcration?" [lsked Sen[ltol' Dol" 
partment that we"e In pxlstence be· system. hc,.", Cobb testified. and pre· an. 
fore Cobb became audItor. • . . " ' \ .. I I 

"Yoll can' t ~re Il\e Cor a .m~. $+++'1<++++:10+ ... ++++++++,.++++++1 , ..... U 01 t ++.01 it t f t I :t* 
lite, l'fr. Kelleher,': Cobb l'Il,ort~d i ~ 
to the attorney durh'g olle uC ,th\l TH E + 
numerous e1a8~es partleiPl/oted In H - i 
oven by the court repol'ler near t AWKEYES 
the start of bis examination. '" 
L !lgE'l'I~ and 1'eco"(l llook~ WHC t+ 

du sted off and 1)l'ought Into usp tlu," 
Ing th~ t>xamlnu.tlon Of Cobb and of· :t WHISPER with regret the leav- i 
ficc aHslstants wel'l' ~ept bUHY + 
th1'oughou t the clny carry ing 1,Ip ma' + ing of their genial leader 
trr lols f~om thc vault. and looking '" "Mr. Herb Lubart" 
up olel l·ecCl"Os. ~ 

I Payroll Vouchers _11 BUT- I 
DU1'ing AltOl'Ill'y Tlnley 's Cl'OS8 tl Their Symphonic Rhythms stili i 

~xamlnulion ('oh)) produced voucb· + 
el'lI to,' a pay roil in troduced severa! Retain the Zest and Abandon of 
IlUYH ngo fOj' the chemistry building Youth 
and "l>on which A tlorney Kellehe,' 
hacl lrled to point out InefflclPncy In A ~ 
Ihe hushl""" officE'. Cobh sai(] th[lt Few Choice Party Dates Are Still t;)pen 1 
he could turn to a ny ",'cords of the If You Contemplate a Party Call Saln-, 
d partmcnt If hc were given enollgh 
lime sinc" thoHe compll('d before he i 
Instituted a new system of bookk eep· 3212-J or 1483·W 
Ing wou1<1 l>e h[lrd (0" him to loc[lt e. i 
The voucher/! had been missing fo" 
several days althou gh hoth Col>b [lnd ++++ .... ++++++++++++++++++,..+++,.-++++++++++++++++++ 
Louis J. 1I1uchle, the co mm ittee [lC' 
c.,\1ntant.. hall spal'ched for a whll(' 
whe" J . :\1. Fisk wus 011 the slan<l . 

Undol' Tinley's quizzing Cobb ex· 
plaln~d that his pr~pa1'3tlon for his 
p"e'ent lloHltion cOIl~I~tcri or the gen · 
eral hu~lneRs course, In cludin g ac· 
counting', at lh e Unlvcl'slty or llll· 
nolM und worldng his way through 
111 the hll~lnes8 office the re in a 
similar capacity to hIs p~esen t posl· 
tion [l[ Iowa. After h'M graduation. 
11.. testified, he workC<l for three 

\Vatch for annOllllCeml'nt of Spe
rial educa.tlonal demonstr[ltion 
starling Monday, April 13th. 

STRUB'S 

Chamois 

For Car and Window Use 

Split iusides hr deer bide 

~ . ~ ., 

Exceptionally thick and tough, 80ft and pli. 
able, very ahsorbent- • 

50c· 75c· $1.00 
at 

I 

Boerner"Js Pharmacy 
113 E. Washington St. 

... .. .. . . 

• 

I 

. Why Pay More? 
Summer rates are now in effect on car storage , I T'S I)Dt jll.t at t~e bom •• of tbe 

lIIore fpT~un.t. few tbat tbe mail
.. aa ,lop' on ·'dividend day" 

~~'r" m,!~lh. Neitber are bi. otop. 
cllll6.ned to tbe ~e" dence. of incli· 
vidua1~ employed ill anyone par
tic .. lar li,Jd of ol\~eavor. 

$5.00 Per Month 
Called for and Delivered 

THE AUTO JNN 

Phone 910 317 E. Bloomington 

Not An Ad 
For Washing Windows 

But have you ever noticed the film 
of dirt that collects on your window 
panes through the winter-It's thf( 
same way with your Kodak lens. 
April 6th to 15th inclusive we will 
ill8pecl your camera (regardless of 
make) to see if it's in good working 
order and wJll clean the lens arid case 
without charge. 

Jt shoyltJ be note .... ,.hat I ilia Is IIU in. 
~tlon, )lot a repair !:Cl'Vicc. 'Vllen 
repall'll or replacements are necell· 
&ary. ~he o~r will be noUCIed a'1d 
DO work ror whIch a rharce Is to be m" will be ul.derta/uln wltltOll t 
authorization. 

HENRY LOuis 
Druggist 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
124 East College St. 

The record. .how tbet barbeu, 
farmeIl, b ... i'!o .. men . and 'VOlI)eD, 
bo ... ewive., bak.r.. teachera, dp~ : 
tor .. 1 • ..,.01'1 and workiDlmen alik.. 
inve.t their .aviaS' in Prior Pre. 
ferred Sha,e. IIf T~" United Licht 
& RailwaYI Campa'll" 

But aftor ell. thi. ~ only 10iical. 
For mOlt every cOD'!rvative inveltor 
place. Safety of Principa~ Certainty 
of Income, Sub.tantial pividend Re. 
t .. rn. R ela !1 y M~rkot.bility and 
Pro .. en Mlnalement above all otber 
invetlment q .. alitie •. 

.. ill .. 

C. II. l\fYERS, '·lre·Pres. and Gen. Mgr. 

~ Light lJ PowerCompiny 
A 'UNITED LIOHT-P"-OPEkT:V 

Urge 
Buy 
d~p 

pan )'. 
"j n AUP PQ,·t 

thc 1/1onagel"S 
drants onCe cOSI 
$41 flnc1 mcters 
$7.60: whil~ the 
six lI'ch ~ast 
nbol1 t 30 J)~r 

Rates 
"The pc<mle of 

Ing ovel' n J) I' 

vnluatlon that ' I,. 
" In this 

shouid be 

,"alion, tho 
are still 
t be 527 wlllt'l' 
of Iowa, ehl~ 
('Duse t ho rille 
tion-is 8(lt ',il' 
Whnt Abllut 
"We firmly 

vlncing 1)I'OOC or 
the office of I he 
though Wp asllell 
cfmbCt', 1929. to 
clerk a coPy or 
In the summer 
fllStly r('(used to 
we suspect. the 
contcnlR or Il".t 
" lou ~ ly undermi 
I'at~ structure. 

I'Th e m[ln[lgel' 
much thM 
bookke pel' 
of $4,366 hut 
check to show 
paid. 

We were not 3 
ten I •. 

"This wholly 
tion. tlHs\lming it 
the 3.l;Hessetl val 
agreed to by the 
shol1l1.1 In fnct 
not iar below 
nnl 
above tho 
suggeRtell fln[ll 

'fnxes $150 
"What was 

th[lt trouble In 
19BO reports a 
In taxes th:tn 
now wo learn 
pola M".I,cIPl'·n hlv 

HArter 
.uggp~t('d 

ty for the 
had been pinned 
Innorent wnt('r 
tho 1>111, lIf,·. 
least I he cou 
coPy or lhe 
lhe $4.366 wh 
have mnde In 1930 
hn. not h('en provl 

'''rile ('Ity shou ld 
Its watpl'works cor 
evidence of the Rt 
MI'. Kelle" nnd h 
shou ld at oore (1~1l' 

[lnll let thnt [lPPI' 
self. 

UCIlueRt "Mysl("'1 
"The leaat M,·. l· 

Invite the ci ty c 
st u (1 Y I hu t exceed 
dacomen t now on 

''It Is fnll' to InOt 
yo,'k elty rOlllpt"c 
the 1929 81)1)1'81"0 I II 
t.wo "ellOl't8, I t \V 

waterworks comml 
lion to thp gla,'lnA 
1926 np Il1'[ll-n I fror 
P<l,· tM ror 1920, 192 
It Clnally a)})>e31'cd 
192~ . 

RIU' N~w ;\ppra 
"Now we cmpho 

\t~toundl n !!' (act th 
rerort n nd th~ 1930 
8hould have ,'eCiec 
Ilrnlsnl modo by II 
cering com 1m ny's ('1 

rfo,qon (or I h Is tnl 
that the c011l1>any 
p011lpthlnc: f,'om Ill( 
"Thl~ Iii t hI' rep 

(Jon' tho city hM 
last. two years-It F 

Iv the compoll)' ho 
do everything lo m 
oua relation. lJotwc 
and lhQ city! 

"AI nco cltleR 0 nil 
Ilre In gcneml too 
Mrant, 0I'd ,nl\O~ . ' 
legLlI power or r egul 



1931. 
... -------;-:;:::: 
!y, whon 

he hlUl 
trom Ithe 

lo n, . nd 
pUrope at 
,ty to get 
~ we~t IIJ). 

I t hat h.4 
to have 

I 

. . 
TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1031 'rlU~ DAILY IOWAN. IOWA Cl'f¥ PXGl~ THREJI 

Urge Ci.ty to 
Buy Plant on 
d~ptidn iii '32 

(CONTI NUED FROM PAGE 1) 

ties, we recommend t hM ~he city and ov r ·chalgc~ for depreciation 
council ul'ge the compu ny 10 vol un' ench year. 
teer to deflnte its valuation to II. " I\n('il'n t History" 
more moc1est and reasonablll fig ure "Sche<lule / on f1x('\1 caplla l In tho 
and thlm to r~aucl) lhe price of wa t I' 1930 roporl /'lIl' /lorts to repeliL /Jut 
at the same time wh en lhe prices of /loes not gIve tile /IPI11R of the Day 

' uther tl,lngs hl\ve declined and arc and Zimmerman a ppl'al Ral or Mal'ch 
stili further decli ning, SI, 192G, aR fII~d in the elty hall. 

The Compuny'fj Debt Whcrf', for InRtan ce, Day Rnd Zlm' 
"The COl11lla.ny In 1980 Increased merman estimated 'engin eering am1 

I~s debt trom '623,000 to $57l,000 [01' s upel' lntend nce' a t 38,077 01' 6 per 
the IltJrcha~e of lanel [mel the con· cent of thp total direct cos ts. '1.11', 
At ruclloll of IL new MtlIlng busln Petel's' 1930 I'eport leaves a blank 

that vl\luo at anl' glv~n time IS a th el'~OI1, oJl this In Aplte of the {act oPPoAite lho~ It(>m In the [h'Rt 001· 
sarI ot compo~I~() r~Hu l tlnlt crain 0 that MI'. Keller's letter LO ~he city umn ana In the A(>conCl column 
eonslderlltlon Qot!) Of the mOMY nco councll In May, 1920, and Moody's chal'gee l O ll r rent on M(Ut!ons 
tually ~Il e nt Oil the property and 'of 'Manual' In 1929 told the worlel tba t ma dp si nce 1926 . 
the ~6t I)f l'CPfOduolng tih whole the 'Pla n t Is modern In cvel'Y l'CSPect "Fra nkly, thla HOlt of lhln~ 11UZ' 
Ilion ,Ill Ill'lres then prevalent. IIm1 of ,"m~ l e capa~lty to tUke. e,al'c 7011')1 (Ill Ol'll!nnl'y Imvn. councilman. 

PI'Qr1u(!ti"u Cll~t I)celllle~ of,~utule glowth fOI m~ny yeul 8. No wondl' l' he ~e t H di zzy In tho I·are· 
"Since tho Il I'lces oC labol' and mn. .The company In 1930 paid hona · fled atmosphere ()r public lItlllty 

terlals l'nterlnS Into a waterworks I holders 06 per ~eent but charJ;ed con· flnon~c, ISln ep the experll! In New 
8y~tem h"vo steadily dccllnod since sumerM ovrl' I ~ pel' cent on these Yol'I< ('i ty hand lp oil tltls, ot CO UI'Sp, 
1926 wh en Dny nnd ZlmmermRII bonllll, At the snlne limp the report In ~he moRt Ull 10 Ilnte nnd approved 
wade thN,· 3)lllraisal, SO t hat Pl'~ s. s ho\vs that lhe company has ~lvanc· mll.nllCI\ th" Iowa. Cily nlflnngcr nllll 
enl riceR are nlmo~t 2. per cent ed $37,017 to atfllhlted compan ies and consumers will j ll s t have to Rwnllow 
unller tho~e or 39 26: it la fnlr to tho books show that the company th~sc nlpp cloRcs uf IllflnUon . 
ny (hat tlte 1.930 cosl Of rellroduc- got only G per cent on such 101lna. "As poin ted out he fore. this Bche· :ng the waterworks sy.stem may be "Since cOnsumel's 111'1' pnylng more clule on flxl.'cl ca pltnl ('/)Iltnlns errors 

roughly estimated ll. t $200.000 under thnn 7t per cent on til total debt ot In tl l'lnil : anel mol'e Important .tllI, 
the ,U43,045 I' ported b the com· $571,000, In order to protec t them It Rh Olil d I' avl' prest'ntell lIw npPt·a ls. 
panl'. y the deht should be reduced to abou t al of 1929, Tn~tcad of lIl ot, It nCl'pet· 

"In surmQrt ot this etatement Js $585,000 by tlIklng lip the lonns to untl'B nnrlpnl hl AtOl'y , th e valuation 
tho !j1nnugol" Mclarn.tlon that hy. other comJlanl~8, ' version of 192G! 
drnnt.~ once c~stlnS' ~G5 now sell {or " .. ~ P er ('ent ' Ral{eorf' " F ixc(l ('apltol I'khedule " 'VorthlpNS" 
$41 lind metel's costing $12 sell 101' Just Wily n. public utility, com' "Schedule 1 Is, thererore, worlh, 
$7.60; whl1~ th e govE-mment report:l pa?y shou.W get a 2 per cent ralle' le8s, lac'ks authol'lty, nnt! Is wholly 
six Inch en t Iron pll>O a s costin.; off on $.71,000 ot th'st mortgag-c out of datI'. 1. ~ 1.lr. Keller trot oul. 
nbout SO I~I' cen t less thnn In 1D20, honds at the expense of wfltel' con· the Trojnn EnglnePI'lng company's 

R n.tes Too Hllth? .!\;mers-juRt why It shOul,' I nd ex· a ppral.,ll of 1929; WI' are sure Iowa 
"'rhe PeOPle of Iowa City are pny· cess borl'owlngs to other com panies City will SCI' [j I'pal Troja n horse! 

Ing over 7' Pet' clOnt 011 a .. epOt·ted Is more than we can figure oul. "The 1930 Incom{, account shows 
valuation that 'is nllogether too high. "If 'PU~lIc service' Is a waterworl( s receipts In Town City (rom all sourccs 

"In this COIIIICCtlOi I referenl'e compnny s business, why sbouldlt be of over ,137,318-1>)7 far the highest 
should be )TIMe lo Moody's 19~9 allowed to do a bank ing bUSi ness at figure in the Comp lI.ny's history, not, 
'Manual of ]nvc~tmell tR' (public the expense of Its consumers? Is It 'wlthslandln~ the loss of $12,000 of 
uUlltJ ~) , P4go 768, wh 1'0 It Is s tated any wonder that the Npw Yorl( holtl· university business In the pas t two 
that the Iowa City company sCI'ves ing company which ownR all 1,059 yeal's! The , opera llll!:, eXllellsps a ncl 
'with Its wnlel' supply On favorablo sha res of common stock of 0111' locnl taxes amoun~ed to $59,054, leaving 
rIItes.' Franl( u.uvel'tising Jllcq nln:: opel'allng company tOOK exactly $21,· $78.264 o[ ~roRR Income, 
Is l'atMr re[reshlng nlld helps to 120 I?n dividends In 1929 and a~aln In "Too !\Judi" for 'Vear and Teal' 
bear out our con~entlon thnt th e 1930. Tha t Is a n ice fat nnnual pro· " F rom this til e comrmny pocketed 
.ratcs al' not fa ll' hut nxor.bltant. f1t"Of exnctly 20 per cent! $2J,346 fOI' Went' and t eal', nnd on co 

"A,rcordill l:' to aile Jute~t intor- A ntl It shouW not be overlooketl I\lOl'e w(' objc'ct thnt thnt Is roughly 
Illation, the rll tes ilL I owa City that In nd~ l t!on , to . c1!vldends the $10,000 too much. 'rl", chnrge for e1e· 
Itre &1 111 fourth hl.:hesL I .tnon~ New York city holding compnny In Ill'Pclatlon hilR bcen too lligh In all 
the 527 wnt ~r Illll llts In the state 1930 got 3 p r ('ent of the ,::rOS8 rev· or the lasl five renorts, Schedule 2, 
of Inwa, ch iefly, we feel, be- enues [a; 'servlcl's' rend rl'd to th~ pagl' one, stn.t cA briefly h ow the an· 
rOllSO the ra te base-the valuli. lown CI(Y company-over $4 ,000 nunl depreCiation wa~ cOmpute<l for 
&IOn-is set fn'r . t oo high. more, not to ~elJ llon the Inflallon the past five yenrs but the flgur(>s 
What Abnut tile 1929 Appraisnl? of th~ fix ed capital In several ;rayS given do ?ot qorres!l0nd to the 
"W firmly believe thel'e Is con· 

vlncl ng pl'oof of excl'ss iv m tca In 

amounls actually tnl{en (I'om gross 
Incollll' year by ye,Ll', 

'''l'h comllOny Ulkes 2~ per cent 
of th e [l verage valliI' of 'depreciable 
propel' ly' for de)lI'('('latlon. 'We ali ll 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4) 

Students Play 
Before C. of C. 

local Winners of Prep 
Contest Appear at 

Legion Building 

Nine Iowa Ity lll!;'h school stu· 
dent~, who won places In the reecnt 
district mUsic contest nt DeWitt 
entPrtalneLl thl' chnmhel' oC com· 
m I'ee l'l1emhel's at their luncheoll 
yeRterday nool1 at the Legion hulld· 
Ing. 

'rhe clnrlnet quartette Is l'omposed 
or Carl Cono, VII'glnla Sidwcll, Don
ald Seel'l'st, and 'fhomas AYl'es. Rob· 
el't I1 ellges, accompanied by Kath· 
1een POl'ter, sang tw o llarltone 
solos. 

Accompanied by Director Paul W . 
'rhomnM. director Of mus ic at city 
high, VlL'ginla schroeder presented 
a bnrltone horn solo. Edwin AI· 
bl'lght renderNl n. fl ute solo, accom· 
plI.nled hy his mothl'l', Mrs. Oeorge 
C. Albright. 

Other numbers were given hI' 
Lawrence Smith, a tuba solo, nc· 
oompanlcel by Arlene FinCh and Sid· 
well Smith, a. violin solo, accom
IlElnled lJy Miss Porter, director of 
music at city high. 

CollisiOn lnjm'e!l Three 
FOR'f DODGE, April G (AP) 

E. . COl'ca,'an and Carl Graham 
Of ] owa. Falls and J~loyd Pletcher 
of CI'yatnl Lake nre In a local h08' 
IIItn1 with BPI'loUR injurlcs su{fel'E'tl 
In a helUl·one collision n('ar hel'(> 
Sunday night, 

FAIRFIl\:LD, April 6 (AJ:>)- A 
fire nt the Clnrke hatchery destroy· 
eel 1,000 bnby chicks a nd an un· 
known quanLity of egg~. 

t ile office or the locnl man l,lgC 1'. AI· 
thougl\ We asked MI', Kell(>I' III De· 
cember, 1929, to fIlo with till' city 
clerl( a Cor y or the appraisal ma(l~ 
in t ho SUl'l1mer or 1929, he hns stend· 
fa.~ t1 .V rpfused to comply, be('ause, as 
we ausllect, th e publication of the 
conlenls of that appraisal would se· 
riously undermitl O the company's 
ratl.' struct ul'c . 

The Hummer 
Grocer Co. 

"The manager wnS asked how 
m lIch that a ppralsnl cost a nd the 
bookkeeper showed UA a book entry 
of t4,366 lJUt no recei pt 01' ca nceled 
check to show tha t sum hnd been 
paill. 

Cost COIIsumers $4,366 
"'That's what It cost Iowa City 

watl'r consumers,' alleged Mr. Kel· 
leI', 'and Van tie r Zce Is to blame 
fOI' that! IlPcRlIse whon you raised 
the ussPsst'd W\IUUtlOll of our propel" 
ty in May. 1929, New York h(Ond' 
CiUal'~~ rs or<le~c'tl all ~1)JPI'u.isnl to be 
madr 10 protect the comllnny.' 

"ISo lIIr. TalC'. a Mllwaul{ee en· 
glneer, hpntlN~ up the worl<; but be· 
fore It was finl"hud , at the June tax· 
all()n confcl'cll ce b t",cell city coun· 
cil an,l compan)" rE'pl'eAentatlves in 
1\'11'. Dutcher's otrice, Mr. Tnle estl· 
Imated the value bC the watel' works 
syslem to be 4 r.er cent IIntlel' the 
company's vnlllatioll, l~venlually, In 
October, th e ci~y council sur'ende l·ell 
to thE' figures Inslstc,l upon at the 
ronfel'cncp. 

'Va~ 'l'ax VllhuttiClll '1'00 J.A1w? 
"'\Vllen the apPI'alsn.1 wns co m· 

pleted,' (lec!ured :1111'. K eller a nd his 
ibookkecpel', 'MI'. 'ra~e's fin a l valua· 
tlon was actually 10 PCI' cent high· 
rI'! ' It ~hollill be nolelt here lhat the 
mos~ n.uthor!taUvc evidence oC the 
rcal facts is the uJlllrni&'l1 II self but 
We wCI'e not allowed to S~e Ils con· 
tents. 

"This wholly unexpeNc:>t1 reveln' 
tlon, aMs lIrning it Is true, shows lhnt 
the n.ssessed vnlual!oll of 8253,174 
aCl'cNI 10 by the city council In 1929 
should In fact have heen $296,900, 
not fnr below the city counc il's orlgl
nUl OSRessment of $a08,000 but wpll 
nbove lhe waterworks co mmIttee'. 
SIJ:::g-p~t~!1 finf\1 li<;"lIl 'c of $2GO,549. 

Tnxps $100 1.esR IAlsL Yl.'ll r 
"\Vhat was the net rCHult of nil 

that trouble In 19291 The compnny In 
1930 reports II. payment of $160 les8 
In taxes than tho yelll' beror~! And 
now we learn thal it should have 
PO Id cOllsldel'nbly mot' . 

"After this s ta rlllng dJscovery, we 
sllggchted that since the rcsponslblll· 
ty for the I'Xpen AC or thp nppralMI 
had been pinne<l on Vnn del' Zee and 
Innorent watel' consumel'S had pnld 
t he bill , 11[1' , Kellel' s hould have at 
leaRt the cOUl·trsy to ~Ive them II. 
cOPy of the a pPI'alRal In I'e turn rot' 
the 4,366 whhll'h they shoulel not 
have made In 1930 s ince Van del' Zee 
hus not been prov"a to be at fault, 

"'rhc city should refuse to nc('eut 
Ita wll.tel' works committee's hearsay 
c\' laenre of the state-ments muelc hI' 
MI'. ]{ellel- nnd his 1I00klwepet'-lt 
should nt once dema nll tbe apprnlRal 
nlHl let lhat n.ppralsnl BPeal( for ll· 
Bell. 

Request "~IY8f (, I'lo IlS DOCUlll l'lI t" 
"The lenst MI'. J\:c:>11 r call do IH to 

Invite the city cOllllcll to Aee and 
Rtudy 1 hat ex eedln!;'ly mYRtcl' l(1us 
docurnl'nt now on W(, In his orrIce. 

"H Is fnll' to IIlQu ire why tl1l' New 
YOI'k city comptl'OlI(,l' did not usc 
t hl' 1929 allp l'n lMI In mnklng tile IMt 
t lVO reports. It was lIot until the 
waterwOI'ks committee callcel allen· 
tlon to thp glnl'lnl\' omIssion or the 
1926 alll}l'nl~(li frolll the annual rl" 
JlOI'tR fot' 19~a , 1927. unci 1028 thnt 
It fInally a l)Jlet\red In the I'('Port fol' 
1920, 

RI\Y' Nl'\v Apprnisul Not Useel 
"Now we cmph(lij17~ the fU l'lher 

a~tou ll(lI n c: facl that both t ho 1029 
rellort and the 1080 report could nnl1 
shOUld hrLVe ref lected the 1929 flP 
pralsol modo by the Trojan Joln gln· 
e~r l ng company's rxpel'ts, \v~ Ae no 
rMllon for th is fnll ul'c \IIlII.'RR It he 
t hat t he comPany wlRhes to h ide 
8om~th ln l\' f\'Olll t he public , 

"1'hlH IR ~h e rCllort or 'co·Opera· 
Hon' th , city has be n ge tting lhe 
last two yeu rs-I I shows II OW ('ogel" 
Iv the COlll nUny Il(l~ voluntelll'('(1 to 
do evprythlng to ma ln tn ln hormonl· 
OU R I'elntio ns hotw en the com pa llY 
nnd the city! 

"Rlncn ri lles a na town R In Iowll 
ore In gencl'al too timid, feeble, Ig· 
nornnt, aJld , ,RO.OI: .1 0 eXl'r~ I R. th .. ." 
lega l power or l'e!;,u lnlln A' public utili -

Open Evenings 803 South Clinton Street 
Telephone Numbers 298 and 299 

Post Easter Offerings 
Potatoes, Whoopee Brand U. S. Grade Numher 1 

Russet Burhanks, 100 lb. bag _ 

Chili Sauce, Snider's 10 oz. bottle 

Diced Carrots, No. 10 tin . ... .' ... . .... . 

Per tase of Six Cans .... . _ .. ..... . 

Kidney Beans, Snider's, No. 10 can . .... . 

Per Case of Six Cans ... , ......... . 

Spinach, Snider's, No. 10 tin ... _ . . ... . . .... . 

Per Case of "Six Cans . . . . , - .. . ........ .• 

Free Delivery 

Idaho 
, $2.10 

.19 

.45 

· $2.38 
.60 

· $3.25 
.50 

· $2.75 
Corn, Scarlet King Brand, Fancy Country Gentleman, 

No. 10 tin ...... . ' ,. 

Per Case of Six Cans 

Le Grande Brand, Standard Evergrecn, No. 10 tin 

Per Casc of Six Cans .. .... ' ....... ; .. 

Sauer Kraut, Meder's Branel, No. 10 tin 

Per Case of six Cans .............. . 

.73 

· $4.13 

.59 

· $3.23 

.36 

· $1.97 

Cherries, Red Sour Pitted, New York State, 72 oz. call. .86 

Per Case of Six Cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.75 

Blueberries, Loggie's Eagle Brand, No. 10 tin 

Per Case of Six Cans .. . ............ . . . 

~eaches, Libby's Brand, Sliced or Halves, No. 10 lin 

Per Case of Six Cans ..•............... 

Rosedale Brand, Sliced or Halves, No. 10 lin 

Per Case of Six Cans • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • .• .••.. 

Pears, Snider's, New York Barlletts, No.2 1.2 lin 

Per Dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.90 

$4.95 

.69 

· $3.80 

.65 

· $3.63 

.25 

· $2.75 

, 

Ii 

I 
of the vetedunl'y dcpartm nL of the Test Pilot DIes In Leap Chest Officials 

Pick Leaders 
for Campaigtn 

Starb,u,?k 1'alks ;qere ~ 
On Philoeophic Fa1th 

,Prof. E. D , Starbuck, formerly 
a member Of the Un iversity or Iowa 
tnc ully, now or Lhe Unlvel'~lly or 
So uthern Cnllfornla, Will speak on 
"A contesslon ot philosophic folth" 
III IIbel'al arts nudltorlullJ at 4:10 
p. m . tOday, 

UnlverSily of Pennsl' lvanla. a nd for· 
mer vice regen ~ or the veterinary 
divisio n of Iowa State college. 
H e <lIed In :philadelph ia Sntur6'a y 
Of llncumonla. 

R'ANSAS CIT Y, April 0 (AP) -

Bert Thomas, a. tesl pilot, waR k IUB4 
In a leap frOm II. tl lsabled plane 
when hl~ parachute tailed to ope'll 
here Inte today. 

Plan" tor the commun ity chest 
campnlgn tOOk further tOI'l11 yes· 
terday noon when Albert B. Sid
well, drive director, a nd E. II. 
Lauer, rlna nce secretary, began t he 
selection or campaign captains In 
a meeting at the Legion building. 

It was decIded thnt this Yeur 'e 
drlvo wJII be Identical In plan to 
IMt year's, with the city mnppe<l 
out In to divisions ani! cnptllins ap' 
polnte<l fOI' each division . 

A meeting ot tbe captains select· 
ed wIll be held Monday a.t the Le· 
glon building. A rally d inner w ill 
be given for all workers April 20, 
the first day Of the campaign, 

I "' 

,Pl'ofessor Stnl'buck arrIved In 
Iowa City last Sunday Dnd plans 
tq leave fOr Los Angeles by all" 
Illnne this evening, 

I 
AMES, April G (AP) - l~uneral 

servIce wi ll be h()W here Tuesday at 
2' p. m., far Frot. H . E . Bemis, head 

V)1I/,rh tal', annoUllcemeut of Slle· 
r lnl edot lltiollol demonstration 
s tarting Monday, April 13th, 

S TR U B 'S 

It Feeling o/lndependence 

N0 MATl'ER what their income, 
I every young couple should have 

a bank account. 
(]I It is more than a reserve to meet 
unexpected expenses. 
fIl It is more than a. means of ob
taming more comforts and conven
iences. 

A Suggesti?1l Worth While 

(]I A bank account and a regular 
method of saving create a feeling of 
inde~endence, a feeling of self-re
spect. 
(]I Money is not everything, but the 
lack of sufficient funds often brings 
unhappiness. Do not let your mar
rie~ life be t hreatened by financial 
worries , 
(]I . Open that Savings Account to
day. 

LADIES' SPORT MOqEL-EXACT SIZE 

fiR~ NATIONAL For a few days only, Ladies' Sport Model :Wrist 
Watches, special- MEMBER FIDfU,L ~!SUVI SVIlIM 

',$'11:50 and ., 

fARMERS lOAN & TRUst Co. 
F uiks' Guora nl ee n ark of Every Wa!c!1 ' ....Assets Ozier $4,oOO.OOO.cO 

IOWA CITY - IOWA FUlKS' df; WELER RlIll 
OPT I ClAN 

The Story of Sidwen's 

{
This is the 14th of a series of 
26 "ads" pre!jenting "The Story 

No. 14- of Sidwell's." They appear in the -No. 14 
~ Tu~sday and Thursday issues of 
~ both local papers. 

1hen -- a Pinal Bacteria CQunt 
By Univ. Dept. of. Heal~h 

In our previous "ads" we have pointe~ out the rigid tests ta,en, both by 
our men and by the technidans from Ames, as a guide in purchasnlg ol)ly 
the pu~est Milk. We have e,xplained our modern equipmellt, our super
Yision of the farms, our employees health exams, Our pasteurization pro· 
cess, etc. 

We come very logically now to the finished product-the Milk that you 
receive. Every aid, ever.y precaution to purity has been taken. It must 
then be excellent Milk. But we want to be positive. What final check is 
there? 

Our Milk is tested bacteriologically, at times unknowJ\ to us, by the Un'. 
versity lDepartment of Health. These tests are made On supplies of Milk 
as regularly ~elivered to, the University Hospital, the Dormitories, or any 
of the ~arious departments using Milk. The results lare forwarded to us 
and placed in OUf files. We should be pleased to ha.ve you cali and see 
them. These tests are conclusive evidence of the Purity of our Milk. 

SIDWItLL'S 
"OF 'COURSE" 

\ 

The Story of Sidwell' 

• 

.1 
f 
I, 

• 



• 

Boant et TruaIteM: Frank 1.. Ilatt, E. X. JIacBwee a. 
8. K1ltreclce. SIdney G. Wlnler .. SbiI"JeT A. WebaUr. Bah.,. 
c. Webbu. B1Tlbe C. Conn. JAOoard Petenon, CIa7toD 
8. TboIlq)eOD. 

Ha.rr7 S. Bunker, GeneralllaDacer 
William T. Haceboeck, ..... Jatant General llanapr 

BIltered .. MClOnd clua mall matter at the poet ottloe 
at 10_ CltT. Iowa. nnw the act of Contrna ot Karch J. 
un. 

Tbe A.-.c1ated Prr. Ja exclulh'elT entitled to _ tor 
npubUeation of all Dew. dtapatcbea credited to It or Dot 
lItherwJae credited In thJa paper and alao tbe 100&1 De_ 
pDbUI~ MAIn. 

A.U rlabl. or republ1e&tJoD ot ~ &.palchea h8reID 
are al&) l"Uerved. 

ZDITOJUAL DJCPA.&'DD:NT 
.... 4 A.. WhIte ....... _ .. __ Editor 
.lCllul W. Henderaon Ilanagln& EdItor Paul WhIte __ . ___________ Newa EdItor 
WUUam A. Rutledge . __ CltT Editor 
A_In Rutherford _ _ ___ . Sport. EdItor 
QUbert ~ts AMletaDt Sporta Editor 
IIllIeI 8tone . _ ._ SocletJ" Editor 
Dol .. AnderaoD .ualatant Society Editor 
rruk Jatte Camp WI Editor 
AInu eooa. _ Fealure Editor 

~Petenon _" LlleruT E.mor 
t Unlerklrcber __ Book RevIew Ultor 

Will am F. Weber __ LlbrarlaJl 

BV81NES8 D:IlPABTJDCNT _nett Burke _ .. ________ BUlIn_ Ilanapr 
Ape. W. Sehmldt __ .. ________ ._ Accountant 

TELEPHONE ... 
Branch uchange eonnootlng all d_rtmeDta 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1931 
HENRY BERNARD HOOK 

N1Cb' Edit« 

Iowa City's Watetwork, 
liTHE city tIlay during the munllt of 

Ma,.ch, in tlte yea,. 1933 pltrehase the 
entire waterworks plant and pl'operly at a 
'Ilalue to be asecrtaine(Z, in ca.se the au/hot-&
tie of the city and, the Ol(mer are unable to 
agree upon the va11Ie, by appraisement. 

"The city c(tuncil .~hall give the company 
one year's fWtice of iis intention to submit 
the proposition of pltrchasing to tlte voters 01 
Iowa City. 

"The value of tlte property sltall be aseel·· 
tainc(l at least six fIt()tlths before the right to 
pureha IlS accrues. J f ?lot agreed 1tPOll, such, 
payment shall be fixed by five appI'oisers, 
wlto shall not be interested as taxpayers or 
otherwise. Tt()o of thel1~ shall be selected by 
the city council, two by the CO'l1lPa?'Y, and the 
fifth by these foul', the valtte fixed by tltB ap. 
praisers, or ally fo1£r of tltem, to be the price 
of the proyerty." 

In those terlllS doc the city's waterworks 
franchise s('t forth the llllsiR on which the 
plant may becomc municipally owned. 

Any water eou llmer in Iowa City should 
b intere ted in the report nrging that tbis 
virtuul option should be exercised by having 
the council a year from now givo notice of 
intcntion to bold an elcction in Mllrch, 1933, 
for tbe acquisition of the propcrty. 

Publie mindcd individuals who study tbe 
i~ ~~e, and it deserves close attel.1tion by every 
cltlzen, should bew8Ie of false l sues. 

That the company which owns the plant 
is locuted in Ncw York is not and cannot be 
the real issue. 'I'bat fact is incidental. 

'fh/lt maJlaget'ship of thc company need 
not changc if tbe propcl·ty i!; acquired and 
Gcorge Kcller is willing to continue to ad· 
minister it should be obscrved. 

That the council committec's report, car· 
ried in full today, docs not charge poor 
service but rates tbat are dcclarcd to be too 
high indicates the real i ue. 

If the people of Iowa City follow tbe 
situation from now througb probable notice 
of election next year and election in 1933, 
the verdict tbey render then will be a souud 
judgment as to whether the city can more 
economically operate its OWI1. waterworks. 

'fo the cnd that the people of Iowa City 
can begin to form their conclusions now, 
TilE DAILY IOWAN this morning prints tbe 
l'eport in full and will continue to give ade· 
quate spaee to developments in the water· 
works situation, in the belief that an in
formed electorate is the only surety of sound 
voting judgment. =========== 

Carrying On TilE often a ked quc.'ltion, "Just what 
advantage bas suffrage been to women 

in the Unitcd States'" may find an adcquate 
answer in the accomplisbmcnts and study 
pl'ograms of the League of Women Voters 
since thc inception of that group 11 years 
ago. 

If the league did nothing other than study 
que tion whicb arise in government, it 
would bc accomplishing much. A definite 
line of procedure is necessary before a. sub· 
ject can be put on tbe program of study. 
Six weekI> prior to the yearly state conven
tion, a study program is outlined by thc state 
chairman of committees and submitted to 
tbe city leagues for discussion or change. 
These are sent to and discussed at a pre· 
convention board meeting, the final draft 
of wbich is presented 'to the convention. 
After discussion and change, each subject 
must be adopted by a majority. vote before 
it is placed on the stuely program. 

Tbe subject is studied one year before it 
can be supported by the group. If en· 
dorsed, it is drafted as a bill and sent to the 
stahl legislature. 

Witb the signing of Govcrnor Dan Turner 
Mareh 31 of a. bill providing for a five day 
iuterim bPtween tbe aRPlication and the 
issuance of a marriage lieense, the league 
seored a victory. Tbe measure is nationaUy 
backed by the group, two states this year 
passing a similar law, three state legisla. 
tures considering it, and 14 states having had 
such a law previously. 

The part members of tbe Iowa City league 
played is worthy of approbatiop. Mrs . 
Frank Stromsten, president of the state 
league, and many local citizens have partiei-
pated actively in sending tbe bill through 
and in other activities. 

With the issuance April 1 of an eigbt 
page Iowa League bulletin comes an official 
organ for assimilating state comment. Mrs. 
C. E. Seashore, assisted by Ruth A. Gallaber, 
is editor of the pamphlet. The first i88ue 
eont.ains lists of reference material, mentions 
the subjects of national league radio pro
gralIlB broadC88t from 6 to 6 :30 p.m. Tues· 
days from January to llay, and attnounces 

a biennial general council meeting at Wash· 
ington, D. C., April 14-17. 

The need for education of women along 
polltiealllnes, felt by Carrie Chapman Catt, 
organizer of the league, is being satisfied. 
Not only that: it is being carried on. 

Iowa City has just cause for being proud 
of the part local leader are taking in the 
advancement of political knowledge. 

o ptiorud Drill in State Schools 
(From Wallace', Fanner) 

Farm people In Iowa will regret the rallure ot lhe 
Iowa house of representatives to pass the bill to 
ma.ke military trainIng at the state sehools oplional 
Instead of compulsory. They should be pleased. 
however. that 42 representatives voted to aUDI>ort 
the measure. and that 30 of these were iarmers. 
'l'hey should be pleased also that the bill receIved 
Bueh l"teUlgent and thorough dIscussion. Some 
speeches bad been made against the bill out In the 
atate. In whIch It was charged that "Communist" In. 
fluence was behind the measure. This attempt to 
brand as Bolsheviks those who wanted optional 
training as a mea.sure tendIng toward economy and 
better International relation. was abandoned by 
the opponent. of the blilin the house debale. 

Those ravorlng- the bill IJOlnted out Ihat compul· 
IIOry mUJlary traininG" was of 1Itt10 value a.s physI
cal education, or as preparation for war. and thnt It 
dId Increase the costs of federal and state govern
ment. They objected to the training also on tile 
g-round that conscription In time of peace was un. 
AmerIcan, and that propaganda put out by Instruc
tors In the compulSOry courses helped to make col· 
lege youth belIeve that war was Inevitable and that 
the war department should be gIven 8.8 large ap
propriations u It asked for. Those on the othor 
aide Insisted that the compulsory course did have 
mll!tary value. that collego boys wer~ lazy and 
nooded to be forced to drtll, that another war waS 
coming, and that we needed to strain overy nerve 
to pre!)are for It. 

Wallaces' Farmer and Iowa Homestead, of Cours • 
believes that optional training Is desirable. So far 
as we can fInd out. the only benema that come 'Lo 
national defense from ml\Jtary training In colleges 
come trom the OPtional advanced courses. which 
would stili be retained. The argument that every 
boy owes something to the statc, and thereforc 
should learn elementary drill. doos not appeal to U8 

very strongly. Of courso. we all owe something to 
our state and our nation, but a boy who lcarns how 
to ralso or market eorn or hogs Is going to pay 
that debt more effectively than by leamlng tho 
Manual of arms. It Is posslblo to sel've tho sttl.te 
better by learning to do something useful or I)y 
learning to thInk Intelllgently about Internationa l 
relations than by taking lessons In how to kill somo
body. 

• • • 
We are glad that the state of Iowa Is (]I~cusslng 

optional versus compulsory milItary ll·alning. and 
that It will conUnue to discuss it .. Bouno.! up with 
that Issue are the wider Issues of Intemalional reo 
lations, economy In military expcndlturos. prepara
tion fOl' peace through removing the economic 
causes Of war. and a host of other subjects. 

War costs come baCk on the farmel' c\'entuo.lly. 
What hu been happening to agrlculturo sInce 1919 
Is an arter·erroct of tho World war. A IIlLlo think. 
Ing. a little effective pl'eparatlon fo" peace now. may 
savo up Incalculable blood and treasure In the years 
to come. 

Pluto must have become sensible this win
ter, decided that women aren't wOlth the 
trouble they cause, and sent PerlSephone back 
to live with her mother on Mount Olympus 
illost of the winter. Either tbiLt or the (ll'cckl> 
had tbe wrong dop~at causes wiutcr. 

Some enterprising member of the new city 
couneil ought to round up the legislative in
vestigators while they're in Iowa City and 
take them for a ride over Templin road, 
Clinton street, and the Quadrangle hill to 
convince them that thc executive council's 
appropriation should include fUDd~ fOl· pav· 
ing purposes bere. 

The" probe" committee might well cmu
late the now famed Wickersham commission 
in its report. The Wickershammerl>, you rc
call, said that something must be wrong be
cause there were 0 many complaints, that 
prohibition has a lot of good featurcs wbich 
sbould be retained, and that somcthing ought 
to be done-what, nobody knows for certain. 
For guidance in. preparation of the tcxt any 
issue of LitenJ,1"Y Digest and l1J1Y pubU() ut
terance like President Hoover's speech to the 
American Legion might prove helpful for 
aid in making of tbe net findings an impres
sive report. 

Reports from Chicago are that Col/cge 
Hwntor has witbdrawn its claim to instigation 
of the investigation On learning that no in
quiry has been made concerning " shovel 
thumbs" among the children of alumni, leav
ing tbe field to the Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

Reports are that every time a telephonc 
rings an automobile has traveled six miles. 
And can the excessive numbcr of accidents 
parallel central's wrong number 1 -

It was Irvin S. Cobb who remarked that 
when 'a man used to reach back nnder his coat 
it was a threat j now it is a promise. 

-Tale Spins. 
.. 

Days are long and nights arc dreary, they 
say, on Polar expeditions, alld in the elISe of 
this trip across the Arctic in a submarino 
there won't even be the weather to diI;Cll~ · . 

-Detroit News. 

If there is anything in the tbeory tbat 
one may contract an ailment by brooding 
on its symptom, we must read up mOl'e on 
ergomania, a condition of desil'ing intense
ly to work. -Dctroit News. 

"Shine, no waiting," the cry beard in city 
streets is apparently to be supplemented 
with "divorce, no waiting" wben we tern 
states get through cutting. down their re
quirements. -Boston Transc,.ipt. 

Just as humorist.'! were swearing off fl1r
ther allusions to the Wickersham report, 
London comes out with a statement that the 
reading public is turning again to the old
f~hioned long Dovel. -Dotroit News. 
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University Calendar 
(AIJ students snd faculty members abaU lehedule event. tnl'ofyln« 

the Ole of university bulldlngs at the president's ofnce in Old Capitol 
.. far In advance of Ihe dates lUI possible. No olher .. tes are iocluded 
In thla otflclal calendar, which l.akes the place In mOllt _ of onllnat'J' 
bulletin uOtlcel). 

8:00 a.m . 
10:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
4:10 p .m. 
4:15 p.m. 
1i:110 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:20Il.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:301>.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

3:15 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:]5 p.m . 
6:00 p.m . 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 \).m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
9:001 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Tucsda)' April 7 
I 

t 
Classes resumed 
TueSday Morning MusIc club. Iowa Union 
Lecture. Prof. E. D. Starbuck. liberal arts a uditoriUm 
Lecture: Count Carlo Sforza, natu"al sclence audItorium 

Wednesday, April 8 
Waterworks conference 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
EngIneerIng faculty. Iowa Union 
ReUglous Workers counCil. I owa UnIon 

Luncheon. University club 

( 

'. 

to" 

Lecture: Count Carlo Sforza, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Freshman club. Iowa Union 
PI Lambda Theta lllillation at Iowa Union; dInner at 6 p.m. 
Dinner and joint meeting of American SocIety of Mec1ul.nlcal 
Engineers. Student branch. Trl·Clty sec lion , Iowo. Union 
Scabbard and Blade. Iowa UnIon 
PI Epanon PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames clUb, liberal arts dt"awlng room 
Lecture: Proi. Me"le Randall, Unlve,·slty of California. chemls· 
try auditorIum 
Demonstration: lI1r8. Agnete Bertram. head of department of 
physical edueatlon for women. Unlvers!ly at CopbenhaGen. 
Denmark. women's gymnasium 

Thursday, April 9 
\Vaterworks conference 
Classical club. liberal arts drawing room 
Octave Thanet literary society, Iowa UnIon q 
German club. Ilboral arts drawing room 
Spring party. TrIangle club 

Friday, April 10 
Wate"works conference 
Lecture: Count Carlo Storza. senate chamber. Old Capitol 
Radio club. radio laboratory, West side 
'Vomcn's Pan·Hellenlc. IOwa Union 

Saturday, April 11 
HIgh school 2nuseum convenLlon. natural science auditorium 
necltal: school of musIc. IIheral arts a uditorium 
BrIdge pal·ty. University clUb 
l"lIm: "Empire State Building." American SocIety of CIvil 
Engineers, chemlstl'y auditorium 

Sunday, April 12 
PhI Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Negro }'orum, llberal arts dl'awlng room 

Monday, Apr11 13 
Lecture: Count Carlo Sforza. senato chambe,', Old Cal>ltol 
Gamma Th eta Phi. Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City Women's chorus. Iowa Union 
Child Study grouP. Iowa UnIon 

Tuesday, April 14 
Conc~rt: Ve"brughen quartet. Iowa Union 
PIcnic supper, 1.'rlangle club 
Eroclelphlan literary society. Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland Illerary society. Iowa Union 
Play, natural science auditorIum 

Wednesday, April 15 
R eligious 'Vorkers council. Iowa Union 
Englnccrlng facu lty. Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Lectu"e: Count Carlo Sforza. senate chambOl·. Old Capitol 
Y.W.C.A. Freshman club. Iowa Union 
College of law dinner, Iowa Union 
ChrIstian SCience st~dents society. IIbe"al arta drawIng room 
Pl Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
Play. natural science auditorium 

Thursday. April J6 
Child Sludy group. Iowa Union 
Research club dinner. Iowa Union 
Octave Thanet Iltcrary ~oclety 
Alpha Phi Omega. Iowa Union 
Play. natural science audItorium 

Frlduy. April 17 
Commercial EducaLion conference. ijonate chan,bcr. Old Capitol 
KenSington. Unlverslty club 
Junior Prom, IOwa Union 

Salllrday, April 18 
Commcrdal Education conference, senato Chamber. Old Capitol 
High School Museum convention. natural scIence audltO"lum 
'rImes club: Countee Cunen. speaker. American Legion building 
Cosmopoillan club. liberal arts auditorium 

Senior Invitations 
Orders for senior InVitations must be left wIth the University bookstore 

beCore April 16. All seniors desiring Invitations are requested to place tbolr 
orders at oncc. SENIOR INVITATION COMMITTEE. 

AU·Vniverslly Golf Ch:unplonship, 1931 
Entries for tho golf championship may be made at the club house. FInk· 

blne fleld. Tho list Is open until April 10. Any student mal' compote for 
the Kuever·Beye championship tmphy. 'rhe quaUfylng round wtll be played 
Saturday. Apl'lI 11. Eighteen 'holes medal play. Entry fee Is 60 cents. 

COACH CHARLES KENNETT. 

FI'cshlilan (lolf ChalllJ)ioushlp 
The freshman championship wU1 be played for the ftrst time this year. 

A trophy has been presented by Dt·. Charles Van Epps. EntrIes may be 
made by any freshman, the list being open until April 10 and the qualifying 
round being played Saturday. April 11, in connecllon with the AII·Unlverslty 
championship quallfylng round. Suitable prizes will be given. All entries 
must be made at the club house. Entry fee Is 50 ccnts. 

COACH CHARLES KENNETT. 

Rollert T. Swaine 8I:hola .. 5hil. in Harvard 
A sch olarship lif $350 Is offcred annually by Robert T. Swatne. L . A. 

1905. to graduatcs of the unlvel'slty who <1e811'0 to do professional or other 
graduate wOI'k at Harvard university. preference being given to students 
who enter Jaw. Applications should be scnt to the office of tHe dean or "tHe 
graduate college by April 15. C. E . SEASHORE. 

Lecture 
Prof. Edwin V . Starbuck wlll rlellve,' a lectu re, "The phUosopher'/j 

quest." In the libera l arts auditorium Tuesday. API'II 7, at 4:10 p.m. 

rn)tan~ C1nb 
Margaret Wolf will talk on the "Polyporaceae Of Iowa'· tod,lY, April 8. 

at 4:10 I>.m. In room 408. botany building. PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 

1'1 Lambda Theta 
PI Lambda Theta InitIation wtll take place at Iowa Union Wednesday. 

Aprn 8. at 6 p.m. Follmvlng Inltiallon. dlnne,' wlll be served. Please notify 
Genevieve Christner by Monday. April 6. ALMA HELD. 

EXAMINATION SCHEDVI..E 
Second Semester, 1930·31 

Thul'srir,y, l\fllY 21, 8:00 a.m. to Thursday. May 28, 4:00 p.ni.:lli3i 
The regula .. program of class work will be sUsI,ell<\ed. and the followIng 

semestor·examlnatlon Pl"Ogl'am slIbsliiuterl for It. Classes will meet for 
exa.mlnation In the rooms In which thoy havo been regula(ly meeting (e1(' 
cept classes In FI'ench (2) and (4), and speech (2). 0.9 shown. below). The 
Program committee directs tho lIttention Of both students and Instructors 
and professo,'s to the regulation that there is to be no deviatloll In the case 
of any examination. from L1lls schedu le-except as authorized by the com· 
mlttee, on the student·s written peULlon flied In ample time. supported by 
the recommenClaUon of the dcpadment concerned-to provide . r<lllef tram 
fln excessive number of examInations wIthin a sl nglo clay. Devlatlou lor 
the purpo5e of gutting through 6l\rller will not be pennlttcd. 

Classes (except In freshman English. first and second year FI'enoh, and 
~)leech). N.B. below). who"e th'st meetings Occu'·: 
Monday at 8. meet for examination Wednesday. May ·27. oJ.()'lI 
Monday at 9. meet for examInation 'VedncsdaY. May 27. 8·10 
Monday at 10, meet [or el<amlnatlon Saturday. May 2~. 8;IQ 
Monday at 11. meet fOl' examination Monday, May 25. 10.12 
Monday at I. meet fOI' examination '.rhurs<1ay. May 28, 8·10 
Monday at 2, m'eet for examination Thul'selay, Mal' 21, 8-10 
Monday at 3. meet for examination Thursday. May 21. 10·12 
Tuesday at 8. meet for examination Thursday. May 2~. 10:12 
Tuesday at 9. meot for examination Monday. Mal' 25 8·10 
TuesdaY at 10, meet for examlnaLlon Friday. May 22. 8-10 
Tuesday at 11. meet for examInation Satmday. May 2S, 2'. 4 
Tuesday at 1, meot for examinatIon Tuesday. May 26. 8.10. 
Tuesday at 2, meet for examination Wednesday. May 27. 2- 4 
Tuesday at 3. meet for examInation Friday, Mal' 22. 10·12 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recitation 
perlo.d In courses bavlng both lectures and recitations. and laoorafoiy ·pe. 
rlods: or, In case of courses Involving only laboratory periods, the first "look. 
hour of tho- tlrst weekJy meeting. For example cheml8try (1).8 meets for 
lectures TTh at 11. The fIrst meeting Is. consequently. Tuesday at 11: and 
the class w!ll meet for examination Saturday. May 23, 10·12, according to the 
foregoing table. Again. physlc8 126 meets twice a week. TF. for Ii three· 
hour laboratory exercIse, ] ·4. 'I'hl' JlArloit fnr thl' I'ltAmlnn.tlon Is. there· 
fore, '.rueslla)" Mo.)' 26, 8·10, 

I 
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* -
By RiplC!1jl 

WILl.tAI"\ DENNIS 
HAS ~\VEI> IN THE; SAME ,",OUSt 

fOR. 82. YE.ARS 
.. the one 1/\ which he 
bIOS borl\-70 Pftlspect St· 

M".rblehead, MASS. 

...-
t<lp'_' ---'-_____ ""'..., '1-.' 

N.B. All section of freshmall English will meet sImultaneously ill the Benja,ndn Silliman: _ PrOf. Ben. 
rooUlS designated below, Satul·day. May 23. 2.4 P.I11. jam In Silliman (181G·18R,) cume 0/ It 1 

El.lllanalion or fojlllldllY'~ CurtuulI 

Sections Sections family grNttly dlstingu{slt('d fOr 
A. E. M~f UR 309 X, Z UR 223 scholarly accomplishments. The list 
B, F UfI 210 AA. DD I,A 308 of his srlentlClc achlr\'ements and 
C. II UR 207 I'::E. Fl" UII 213 honorS is IonS". /Lnd Very r"markable. 
D Ull lOlA GG. 1I UH 308 He wa" also Professor of lI1rdlcnl 
G LA 810 lill.OO LA 219 Chemlstl'Y in the UnIversity of 1,ouI5. 
I. R UR B8 KK. HR UII B4 ville, Kentucky. und wa. l:itate Chenl· 
K. Y LA 14 LI, LA 315 ist oC C'onnl'<'tlcllt. 
L. CC UII 202 O~A. om UII 301 A RaWesnnl(e Will J)I~ In the 
lIf. T UH 101B 02C. 021) UH 306 8ulI: Snakes cannot lh'e long When 
O. S UH 216 c"pos~d to the direct r8YS of the 
V. BB LA 311 sun . The only snakes found in the 

Nfl. All sections or l~rench (2) and (02) and all sections of Sllo.nlsh (52) desert country on a Runny day are 
and (052) will meet simultaneously In the moms speCified below Io'rlday, May in the shade. Nalu .. "llsts havc fOUnd 
22.2·4: that a rnlt\(>snake. If INt In the Run 

French (2): Spanish (52): wJLhoul shaue. will die wILhln 2~ 
sections Secllons minutes. Thl , Is HlllhclIUcated by 

A. B LA 203 A, D LA 119 Dr. Raymond L. Dltmnr~. New York 
C. P LA 225 C LA 115 Zoologlelll Parle Nrw YM)' City. 
D LA 4 S. L LA 104 'foJUo"I"Ow: "Tltl' Elrphttnt That III 
B. 0 LA 300 l~. G LA 116 On 011188 UIlW~S." 
1" LA 204 F, II LA 7 
G LA 118 K LA 6 
L LA 224 I LA 14 
J\.[ LA 16 lIf, R LA 207 
French (02): Spanish (052): 
Sections A. f:l LA 213 Sections A. 13. C LA Aurl. 

N.D. All sections of French (4) and (04) wlll meet sImultaneously In tho 
rOO0l8 speclCled below Montlay, May 25, 2·4: 

French (4): F,'ellch (04): 
Sections Secllons 

A LA 224 A LA 30U 
C LA 2~5 
E. S LA 203 
F LA 4 
o LA 204 
H LA 118 
K JJA 21~ 

N.D. PRJNClPLES OF SPEECH (2): 
Group I: 

All sections of speech (2) having theIr )'egular meeLing on l\]o,"1ltY anti 
Tuesday will have theIr examinations according to ihe I'ogular schedulo Iwe· 
souted ill the first tabular statement above (Sections A.B.C,D.E; and scctlon 
4-speecb for physical education majors). 
Group II (In the liberal arts bulldlng): 

A. The following sections will meet simultaneouSly In the room speclflod 
belOW Thursday. Mal' 21, 1·3: 
GA 6 HA 314 HE 
GB ' 14 HB 15 IA 
ac 204 He 4 IB 
an 7 HD 10 IC 

118 
]6 
llr, 
116 

lJ . 'fbe [oIlow\ng sections will meet si multaneously In Iho rooms specl· 
fled below Thursday. May 21. 3·5: 
KA • 224 -LB 16 NA 6 
KB 14 LC 19 NB 116 
KC 7 .•• MA 15 NC 119 
KD 115 MB 314 
LA 4 MC 204 
Group lII: 

The following sections wUl meet ~Imultaneo usly In the rooms. In tho 
llberalll.,;ts bulldln!!,. 8pec!rted·below. 'ruesday, May 26, 2·4: 
FA 6 JA 115 02·ZA 
FB .. JB 116 .o2·ZB 
FC 16 JC 224 
FD 207 JO 314 

14 
7 

(COnsult your Instructol' If you have conflicts for tltis exltlnillallon !le· 
dod. Tuesday. May 26. 2·4). 

"Odd·' classes, whose tlrst or only weel(ly meetings OCcur ·Wednesdays. 
Thul·sclays. Fridays. or Saturclays: or which meet "as arl'ant;ed" : will be aR· 
Igned !:or &xamlnatlon Ilt· eltller one or anotlrer Of the following thre pe ' 
rlods, U announced to each 8uch class by the instructor in charge of the 

etass: 
• - • 'tuesday • • • • • . lIlay 26 10·1 2 

Tuesday May 26 2·4 
Thursday May 28 2.4 

It shollid bo borne In mind that there Is posslb)lIty of announcing" IwO 01' 
more "odd" classes for ally one o~ moro of these th"ee periods avallablo fOl' 
.1 0dd" classes. Therefore. In connection wIth any Buch I\.nnouncell1ent It 
would doubtless be well tor the Instl'uctor makIng the announCemon t to 
48col·taln whether any membor of Itls class Is already under apPointment 
for examlnatton In some other class for the prOPosed period. To be sure. 
It Is PQ8~lb'e tq "aye examinations In more than one class at any of theS(' 
times- If no student Is a member of more than uno 01 thes6 classos. 

According to one elause In the formal (acuIty acttfon pl'ovldlng for a 
specIal semester examInation program, "'rhe Instruotor !rIay lIse the 
examination perIOd as he sees fit. provided he holds the ela811 lor I he full 
QeI;lOfl •• Ue,l1jay bave, aJl or.al.ol" a written examination. Or both. or nelthCl·. 
He may continuo regular work or he may use the time for review. or for 
any phase of his work which may seem to him desirable at this llmo.'· 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE. H. C. pORCAS. secrotary. 

. • _ • . •• ••• Phi. Tau Theta. 
The Apl"ll supper mMtlng of Phi Tau Thota will he at the Mothodlst atu. 

dent center at 6 o'clock tonight. PI·of. Cha"les Hawley wl1l give an Il\u ~· 
trated talk on Czeoho.Slovakla. Phone reservations to 8873 by noon. 

BLAINE DeYARMAN. chalrmlLn. 
• " • t .. f ., , 

Alpha Phi Omela 
Alpha :Phi Omega will have an open meeting Thursday. April 9, at TowIL 

Union. It Is Important that all actlves and pledges be present. 
LaRUE A. THURSTON. pre8ldent. 

Amerkan Society of Mechanical Ellrineer~ 
The thIrd annual joInt meeting of the TJ"!·CIUe6 eectlon and the UnlverMtty 

oC IOWa etudent branch of the AmerIcan Soolety of Mechanical Engineers Is 
to be Wednesday, APrll 8, at 6:15 p .m, at Iowa Union. W. L. Abbott. ehlo/ 
operall"r e'nlrlneer of the Commonwea.lth Edison company or ChiCago, will 
~peak nn "01lr itwlndling fuel reserves and thereafter. " 

ldElCHAN104L ~NGINm.!illUNa DEPT. 

Urge City to 
Buy Plant on 
Option in ~32 

IImlst that 1 p~r ('~Ilt 1)11 I wo·thlr«_ 
llnd 2 Pel' ('('nl on thp otilpr on~,third 
of this value i' 'lull<' "urnr-l~nt and 
W(' fJllnl~ HnymoJIIl', 'Tlw Puhllp nnrl 
lls Utllitl(,8.' png,' ~1;7. in IIUpj>Ol·t ot 
this conlpntion . 

Ituolf~ t)elln Ra)'1Il0 Ilrl 
ulX'~Ln Haymond says: 'A verY 

""'go Ilart oC any wut""wOI'ks proper' 
ty Is the distribUtion "ysICIll-nllllns 
of cu..st Iron Ill))(', tho life or which 
u/lder ravol·obll.' ('o",lltlon. Is un· 
known. C".t il'on will I" .t 101lgel' 
than llnyon(\ I(ollws. 1 :ut wh(>n ('~tI· 

malin" dr'l,rcclution It I. ,,,mmon to 
glv~ It n lifr ur fl"Om kO to 100 YNlrs. 
n(\~CI'\'oi1'A hn \"l' long IiV(I!'l, 

., 'Uulldlnl:" 110 "~ llv~. or f,.om 30 
10 50 YNLTH. I'um)1lnL;" ml\~hlMry may 
hose a lonl{ life or 30 y('0,.8 0,. mOI'e 
If not rendl' l"(>cl Inac]equ:tlr by 
;.(I·owth of the scrvlcp or ob"ol~t by 
new IInl)l'ovemt'nls erfecting- la,.g() 
economics In ol,rmtion. Tools. met
cr~ . a 11(1 smitH RunJlIl"~ arr undel>re· 
cllllJl~ {lnd ('Il n hr clII'(,(1 fOI' out of 
tho ma.lnt('nnnC"(' n l1nWfi t1('f"l,' 

$ HI,OOO Exre~~ lleprrd:lllonf 
"We bolh'vp nltd 1'(']lCut oUr stllte' 

)l1cnt of 1929 thnt th(' pon11lRnY has 
charged th e COII~umr"8 $40.000 too 
mUch fOI' d('pr~clntioll In the yenTS 
1 02G~30 Incluslvp, KO tl1M th(' lotal ac· 
erurd depreciation fo,' lh<'sc yellrs 
almost equa ls the total to,' ali years 
prHlous to 1 026! ConRum~"8 In [011"1\ 
Cit,,' wlll no <1ouiot <'Ontlllll" helplesS 
In 'thr fncc of this RRtnnlRhl1l;; (nct. 
"~' 1I1 th .. rOmp" lIy <,v",' volunt e,· 10 
elll\fII:~ ItA WIlY"? 

"Tlw ('oml1!uIY 'a~1 yellr ma(le \ 
a. proW of 7.11 ,ulr (·pnt I .. l"WA 
('ill'. SlIu'l) 7 )1el' felll I~ n fllk 
l'lIle tlf rell/rll, Ihll Ilct of ~'.16~ 
Iwnilablo to ~1I 1'))llIq I rnu~hly 
" ,:'00 nl/)r .. than Is nl1ll\\"(' .l Ill' 

In\\,. "1111 ",,,ter 1·:tt P~ hal'e hMIl 
urI/I »rr ~IIII \fl!' ""' t'Molv!, . nr 
~wh Ill'MU . woul!l he lIuP"~Rlblc. 
"Tho r~al did/lIM In nil IIIIR busl· 

ne8~ Hils (111' nway n mun". tht, C/lVe 

dwrillngs or Nf'w """k rlty whllo 'the 
unitPI' lylng popoillt illn In 'InlVn City 
IwlpIN'~Il' I)ay t .. lhut" lit hi. hlrlrllr~' 
It will ln l'~ " maYM flnfl "(1111,,'11 wltl' 
~oll,' h·1 r l.hOlH' nn ll ahility fLDd ~ 
KOQ(I I'll I'M to 11I·ln". rrllrr to thell' 
I)(,lll)lo 1n n. Hliol1llon Ilko thnt. And 

· the Rtnlr nf Town will not 1M It5 
~tr~I'''lh In 1hell' Wpnknf'RH. 

"'l'he hrH( \I'II.r 0111 i~ rOt the 
I'iIY ("oulIel\ In I' erf'l .~e itq Jlnwrr 
nmlH Ihe w"fHwl1rll~ fnllldlillfl 
In i\lnr~h. In~ 2. nnd olle )'('IlJ' INt· 
pr 10 8uhl"11 In Ih" voll'r~ tht 
qu~~tlon or 1l1lrrhn ~I"1-( Ihe ItWaS 
w"(l'rwork~ Sy~t."III. 
"Let liM hnpr lhal [own ("Ity will 

lolo lhp rani,s or r11unl('lllnJ ownet' 
ship 110W PI'l'v~lIln'" In 515 olhef 
clllrR (lnd ''',,"I1 K In lawn." 

- LOt! l{nurmllnn. 
,·halrman. 

....d. Van d~r Zee. 
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I S.I(. Stevenson Applies for Dismissal of Charges 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Asks Order 
to Strike Out 

From Iowa City Pulpits 
source Of all )lI'OA ... ess. Yes, ind('od, 
In 1I1nl waH o.n,] Is life." 

~pit'il MIlj imUlIg ,,'or,,(\ 
The Hllh'lt Of Jcsu~ has been the 

motivating- 1'III'C0 Co,· till' c'stabllHh. 
ment of hOHpltn.lS and sanatorIums, 
tho H ov. MI'. Dilllnge,· asserted. 
' ''L'h ~I'f' a .. ~ 1I1l1ltllud('s of !iloac, who 
In eVf>ry <'('nllll'Y and country, htwe 
been o.l>le Lu ClilTy on In sI'ite of 
pain , s l cl<l1r~il, 11 n(1 fllsCflSC. In mo· 
ment!! Of clc"pall' peopte la10 hold 
on 111m. ·WhcrcvC r !.Jls " 'ory Ilnc1 
IIf have "c'un Laughl , tlloro ono 
ClndH KY ll1ll1lth)' alld love, sk ill and 
health. In 'ancl _ whero ,Tpsus IR 
not knOwn, nothing Is done (or tho 
sick alH] d iseased." 

twilight beslilo the name of Jesu~. 
Rome tell but not by the sword, 
but by something greater. Ilistory 
HayS It f~11 before tho SLOt'y or tbe 
UesurrecLlon." 

taBlls. " 'e build cltl s, wC dig coal, 
we bear burden S, wo sit at desks 

long boul·s. \\'0 stand at the mao 
<:l1ln('s in th o factories. l3efol'o 

thore was a risen Lord 11'0 could not 

sing at 0111' ta.~I'M. Now that II(, Is 

III the world then' I ~ u. Ronl( In lile 
all' and smil es on our tu.ces." 

Ed O'Connor, Baldwin 
Defense Attorneys 

in Suit 

By WILLfMJ RUTLEDGE 
'rho solaco and hopo or tho poor, 

dlacoul'aged, and slck-

Phone 

SS 

Expert 
Hat 

Cleaning 
and 

Blocking 

Paris Cleaners 
"ON lOW A AVENUE" 

T ho cncolll'u,::emen and guidance 
the r('[ormers, I oilers, and nallons-

Derive from tl w H esul'rccUon of 
Jesus waH expountle,] In th e Easter 
day ltIOSM t;(' of !iHl Rev . .T . A. Dil · 
lingl.'r or D~H lI1 oln('~, pr~ac hlng 
rrom the pllLplt of the Christian 
church Sunday morning. 

Reform or the human r aco Is pos· 
slblc, the nev. Mr. Dllllng(,1' de· 
clared, only because or Jesus' (cach· 
ings. " 'Ve havo seen tho I'!lC<' ad· 
vance. And In evcry COrnl.'1' of the 
globo whc,·o WO have told fhe story 
Of tho Ri 80 11 ChriRt, thltt part has 
made wonderful progress forward. 
" 'hen an individual has becomc ac· 
qualntecl with Je~lIs, It has been as· 
tonlAhlng tho change thnt has come. 

If tho nOl11nn el11"lre w ere to 
spcal, 011 tile Hesun'cction, it would 
sny somethtn g IiI(C thill, the Hev. 
Mr', Dlltlnger believes, " Ours WitS 

what ,,'e thought the conquering 
Corca or the \Vol·I<I. Our' army was 
known Qnd f ear cl1 everywhere. At 
nome a cal'ponte(' whose homo WU91 
111 NazD.rNh WIlS cOIIHidN'otl a fan· 
all , a 111:t(\'ic \Vorlcer. Ptlate, OUt· 
J udolln governor, h ad allowed Him I 
to he put to ()l'ath as It common 
criminal . . . Jcsu~ was not dead, 
hilt Hvlng, and many were beHev· 
Ing n, 

(!acc;ar'~ Nalnc Pales 
",\ntl withlll tllree "entul'ics aftor 

th e Pel1~ant wa~ l<illed, HOlllo wn." 
flown an() out, and the namo ot 
Jesus waq a n3mo gloriFied. 

"Cac~ar's lI(uno ]1 0 10 11 Il1to the cllm 

Starting 

,Thllrsday 

Marion Nixon 
Neil Hamilton 

also 

The POOt· find Jesus a source or 
InslllrallQll, the Rev. Mr. Dllllngcl' 
said. "The Iloor In nations that do 
not know Christ never get ahead, 
They are fixed, ollce poor they are 
always )lOOI'. It Is not ao when 
OJlr1St'S lI !e comes In. '1'0 none 
other save tho Hvlng Christ can we 
!rIve credit for this energizing hope 
thut Ufts liS it'om the IOIl'Cy plls of 
poverty ." 

'1'he toUer s:,ys, III the words of 
the Rev. 1111'. Dillinger, "Ours aro 
th~ baci<s t11"t are bent under dally 

I , 

Na!) I''':sealllld PI';SHII",· 
n. V . I\lur"ay of Holte, who 

escaped frum j,,11 here Decell1be ,· 6 
a( t(>I' serving two or Ills three 
1II0nth's ~e lltenc e at tho county Jail 
fnt' driving while inloxlcatecl, was 
ol'l'estM In pocahontas yesterday, 
th o sherif f Of the county notl(lcd 
Sheriff ])on lIfcComtls y('sterday. 

Last Chance Tonight 

WEDNESDAY 
OOH! LA! LA! 

Those Ba·bees Know How to L~,)Ve! 

A Laugh Riot With the 

A MILLION 
LAUGHS I:N ANY 
LANGUAGE! 

WEDNESDAY 

15c 
BARGAIN 

MATINEE 

Paris Label! 

Plenty 

of 

Whoollce 

SOlUe good short subjects. VagaLoJl(J Ad. 
venture_A Travelogue, VCl:Y interesting. A 
Kt-uzy Kat Kartooll Comedy - "Rough 
House." A Pathe Comedy-20 minutes of II _________ ..... __________ --: 
laugbs. 

~.-~~~~~~~~==~-~:-- ~ t;cC+l13a t ;~~AY 

To-night - To-morrow 
UNDERWORLD 

1,-

Happenc(l 

Olle Night At Su· 

men 

gUlls 

door -

Hccl'el s llIlel one 

III(} SCCI'ct I hat 

wouldll't let two 

llitls go ;tl'llighl! 

• 
also SOUle excellent short tmbjects 

"Ex-Mistress" ~~~:E~E 
Rebe Daniels ... as the girl who not only loved un· 
wisely and too well ... but alRO too OFTEN! 

--------------~ 

- .\ddcll-
Chas. {'has~ ( -"Ilwlly 

"I'IT'P 1"ItOM 
PI 'M'SBUR(;JI" 

AN(JLt<:S ON I\NGLlN( 
"S)lor'tIight" 

i 'Song (~ ~u·tnuH" 

L,\ 'I'E Ni!;WS 

.#Ii# 
BEN 
YON 

E 

I I ___ ~ __ • 

~n®'3DwedneSday 
. A Modern Story! · 

Perfect EnterlaitU11enl
A SWELL CAST, a Charming Romance, 

Grand Songs, Loads of Laughs! 
"Ukulele Ike" Edwards 

Esther Ralston 
Rl?land Young 

-and-

bwrente 
TIBBETT 

~'7ftp 
• 
lit 

"A 
Swell 

Romance 
of 

Hoboes" 

STARTS 

Now You Can See It! 
-THE ONE SHOW WHICH HAS 

CAUSED AN UNPRECEDENTED 

WAVE OF ANTICIPATION TO 

SWEEP lOW A CITY 

-THE ONE snow WHICH HAS 

EVIDENCED MORE ADVANCE 

INTEREST, INQUIRIES, TELEPHONE , 
CALLS, THAN ANY OTHER IN 

OUR IUSTORY 

The World!s 
Greatest Vampire 
Mystery Thriller 

WILD· WEIRD· UNCANNY 

NEVER ANYTHING 

LIKE IT BEFORE! 

You'll 

Shudder, 

Quake 

Thrill! 

Human Vampires! 
Dead by Day
Alive by Night
Preying On 
Innocent 
Victims! 

,. 

STORY 
OF THE 

STRJtNGEST 
P ASSlON EVER 

KNOWN! 

Call ,120 for Starting 

Times 

USUAL SHORT 
SUBJECTS 

". 
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Hawkeyes Open Holite Baseball Season Wall 3 to 2 VietbfY Over Norsemen 
Luther Game 
Develops Into 
Pitching Duel 

Hawkeyes Come From 
Behind to Score 

Two Tallies 

Dr AU TIN RUTJlERFORD 
(Sports Editor) 

Whether 01' not the new ball had 
anything to do with It. Iowa's 3 lO2 
victory In tho season opener agrunllt 
Luther yesterday developed Into a 
real old rashloned pitchers' hatlle. 

Johnny Inrraham. junior south· 
paw who worked the Clrst seven In· 
nlngs for the HawkeyeR, olll)\Ved 
fO\If hits , and J ohn arisen, who 
pitch d the Ig hth and ninth. gavo 
onl~ one. AWie. elongat!.'d Nor~cman. 
hel~ the Iowans to three IIUf~tles. 
but walkpd six. 

AlbertSon Drops Throw 
The Hawl'eYe win was accomplish· 

ed In this munne,·: with th Roo,'e 
Luthc,' Z, Iowa 1, J oe K enny, first 
UI) In the eighth , got a. lift when 
Albertson, Norse first !!ack~,·, 
dropped II. throw from Tangen. sec· 
ond 00 • .,. Elmo Nelson 8Ilcrlrlc~(1 
JDe to second, and Captai n Joe Mow· 
ry got ,~ 8Ingl~. IJUt was forred at 
..eron,1 liY It tlcld~r'8 chol e on Leo 
Frlgo's tap through the box, Kenny 
Ilolng to th ird. 

'YUh "Blg!:y" nCl'dQulRt nt bat. 
Frigo stol Recon!l. and II'hl"n llIA'A'Y 
lllc!'<) :\ hard d, lve In.o center, both 
Kenny alld FrlJfo scoree). glvlnA' the 
Hawkeye, 1hlth· wlnu ln A' runs. 

Kenny Seorl' Flrlot 
'l'h 01)'10" Hftwkeye run cam(' In 

the (hlttl 011 n 1i!IR un ha lls to Ken· 
ny. a I lIrolV 10 deop ct'n t('r hy H tll· 
v I'"on. Llltllf'r cnlC' i><'r, anti some 
!umhllllA' III lloe oulflf'ld. 

I,utlwr occompllshdr IIR two 
runs In Ih~ .rJeth and sixth lnnlngH. 
In thll !trth, with tlVO down, !fltl· 
v rson work~d Ina:tnhnm tor :\ IJ"'RP 
on 1)01lR, "lol~ 8ccoud, mO\,l'd to 
thIrd on a wlla 11ltch , and Rcorpd on 
A:tso'JI slnA'lq. 

NelHon 'fries Arm 
AIIX'~Jl. flrAt Aacl<er, Scorel! till' 

oliler 'orllo rUII by going 10 Ih lrd 
whrn Ncl601l drollPcd II third slr llrc 
and threw to c. uter flel,l, allowing 
A Ihertson (0 /:"" to third. tIe Came 
homp while Eddie Oropp(l('" wa., 
thr<llYI~g out negalad at tlv"t. 

Art 1'01'1cr. ].,\IIn. Rho,·t~toP. collab· 
01' t.,.rt with thfO Norsr Infield In con· 
trlbutlng I1lURl or the ((oldlnA' rl'o' 
turr .. ot t10 !::l1ll6. l'hp lillie sho,t 
flrl'lnr wrnt Int 0 dcpp Rhort tor hard 
hit groundrl'R !lnd dlRllluYl'd a whip 
to tlrst willd, may (,Ilt of( many 
bOR~ hllll 110(01'" the season ends. 

Tnngrn 1l,"1 J..nnde. Rl'<'ond nnd 
8hol'l (ur Iho N(lr~ ... turn d In ACV' 
cral fO~1 pL~YII al'ound th~ ke:,'stone, 
and NeRselh hanllled his th,'el' 
chanceR at Ullrc1 p(' rfeelly. Albel't· 
~on I1llldo 12 Ilutou lto, uml dropped 
a Ihrow which lat~r reRult d In 
Jcnya's tying and p"ohably winning 
run~. 

Ullri1quls t ~t~rs 
nl.' CI(JII18t. In addition to hand lin/: 

15 ~hll n~~.~ wlthollt el'l'or, ~on trlbut· 
cd t\\'o or lowa'~ tlm;'(' hlt~ . Mowry 
go~ Uw other. 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Rutl_ •• 

Some surprisingly good pitching 
was serve(} up by John Ingraham and 
John Carlsen for th Hawkeyes yes· 
tenlay afterlloon In the senson de· 
but or Coach Olto ,"ogel's nine 
against tbe Luther college outm. 
The C1eldlng was somewhat shaky 
In spots. but as "tea(ly as one could 
expect on Lhe first lime out In a 
regulation ncountei·. 

The hlUlng strell/:!h WII S not 
up to ))IIf, but the fault lay 
mainly with ADM, the Luther 
hurler, who permitte d but throo 
sarf! blo,,' . Iowa com 'erted 
e \'cr)' hit lulo a rUII. Jlil when 
hits Illean nlR is a. good 
~Iogall fOr any ball club. 

Th~ snme tearns will be In action 
thls p.m. In the second game ot the 
series. RI\,alry betwecn the cluh's 
\\'111 be concluded fo,' this seaMn Fri· 
any and Saturday at Decornh. It 
won't be long before the DIg 'l'en 
teams will be cavorting on the local 
(Ilomond. 

In 3 weel. the hmlng up train· 
hJJ:' acth'Ulcs of the big ami 
minor lealruers will be fioisheil. 
April 14 ronnul competHion lor 
the National and' American 
)paglle flllg!! will be under way. 

PI' ·campalgn s pccul a tlon shoulcl 
attain Jts J1 uk this week. The A's 
and the Cllrds rank a s lhe Lop· 
notcherl\ In the opinion of most rans 
and will remain all Buch until Inde· 
pendence JJay at Il'0st, r ega,·dless of 
what hrtJlPl'l1s. 

fnthe la4·gume H ... hedu les of 
the mnjnr lenll'ue teulI~'J:the first 
!III or • .0- tiltH dun' /' ('''lIlIt rur 
IIIl1c h. It' HIe tetllllS tJUlL stnnil 
up undPr the gruelling grinu 
fhot gets pla{'Cfj in the mIlJ"rR. 

The m ediocre entrants have a 
habIt of jUmPing up to a high place 
for lL tew weekS, but It is se ldom 
that they cnll stand the gaff. The 
bunting·wlnners usually are cont , nt 
to linger around third or {oul'th place 
during the early mOil ths, whJle the 
othe" contenders are 8U[lplng their 
strength to hold the lead. 

.HI'I)onald lIurl Victol'Y , 
PlIlLAlJBLPllIA, April 6 (API

With Honk Mc.Donald, 19 year 01<1 
I"lght hander from th Pnclfla coast 
leuA'u~. going the route, the Athletics 
acorollthch- first vlcLory of the Phll:t. 
del[lhlu. c ity series today, defeating 
the Plll l1l~H 3 Lo 2. 

l1c()onalcl held the hard hluJng 
Phllllcs to eight hlt~ u nd did not Itl
low them to SCOre uCter th e thIrd 
IlInlng. 

JI)ues .. Jvell Count 
J{ANSAS ITY, Aj>l'1I ~ (AP)-'rho 

Kansan CILY OIueH ('\'oo('d Ihlng~ up 
(L lillIe more tuduy by tllklng n 10 
to 3 exhibItion gam!) from tho Ht. 
LOUis D"owns, fullo\\'ln ,; a. 4 to 1 \'I~· 
tory hy the Am('rican 'ellgller~ ye~· 
terda;-. 

JIIII" aham walkpd 011'1.'''' Itnd ~lJ' u('1e I ' , 
ouL ,our. Cads n ~a\' one llaSH and n eil:; I~se to Coloue. 
sU'uck out twO, and Aase yle!lle<l LOUIHVIt.LE. April 6 (AP)-The 
six pa8S(~ IU\P. s llpl>od lhlrd ~ lrlkes f'lncl noau H~tl " i1"OPllCli 1111 ('xhlbl. 
o,,~,· on 1\"0 l tn.w~ 8. 

1'1", !;('cond IIntJ flnn l /ilI'm!' of the lion ~al)ll' to [,01l1" \,11I (" today, ' ':\ to 1, 
hbme ""rl"s wil l be Illnye<1 at Il)\va when thl'Y \\,(,,'e unable La 901v(> Ih(' 
field thlH Mtornoon at 4 o'clock. Fri. pitching of ~tul'cum uncI Grpenflold, 
dllY and Saturday the Jla\\,kcyes go who h~ld thcm to 9('\'('n sC.lttcred 
to P('cora h ro,' a two gn mc series _I_'i_b_. ____________ _ 
with th,' N01"~emen. 

Box llCore: 
IOWA A.n. n. 1T. 1'0. A.E. 
Koser. If ......... ..... .... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Kenny, 2b __ ........... 2 0 2 2 0 
Nelsoll , c ............... 3 0 0 6 2 1 
l\fowry,cC(c) .... ...... 30) 0 (10 
F~!go, rf ................. 3 1 (I 1 0 0 
Ree(/q1,1Is t , 1b ........ S (I 2 15 0 0 
Oro pp 1', Sb ............ 4 0 0 0 3 0 

Albertson. 1h .......... 3 1 
nogstaa. of ....... .. ... 4 0 
XCHseth, 3b .......... . 4 0 
Lancle. S9 ................ 3 0 
Nelson, If ....... __ ... _ 4 0 
Bell , rr .................... 4 0 
l1n1verson , C ............ 2 1 
Aase, p ...................... 2 0 

1 12 (I 1 
o O. 0 0 
o 1 2 0 
022 I 
o 1 0 0 
100 0 
141 1 
1 1 8 0 

GIRL TOSSER STRIKES OUT BABE Weight Men 
to Strengthen 

Track Squad 
Weldon Nelson to Toss 

Javelin; Boast Fast 
Shuttle Team 

Arter closing a suc('('ss[u l Indoor 
season the I racl{ squad will movp 
down on Iowa fleW whel'o Ihey will 
Atal't tmlnlng fo, ' Iho "elaYH amI 
dual meets. 

~ 17 yeal' old gi rl, Vern e 'SentI·icc Mitchell, has gained an envi · 
able spot in baseball's hall or fame by striking out two of the great
est sluggers of all time, Babe Ruth and JJou Gehrig. 'l'hc feat WllS 

af!!lomplished in the fir t imling of an exhibitiou game between the 
Yankees and thc. 'hattanooga Lookouts, of which VCl'llC (nick
named Jackie) is a r egularly .. igned member, before an enthusia stic 
Cl'Q ,'d in the T('n n e<;~ec city. 'rile mighty Bambino i. shown ~s he 
tlongl'atulatcd his fair opponent aiter the game, which the Yank es 
won. 

'Wlth the ntltlitlon of the outdool' 
field events, Ihe tellm shou ld bI' 
grea tly strengthen ed. Th (' hammer 
throw, jallelln th,·ow, ancl discus "~Il 
01> tlte event$ addetl to the schedule. 
!\J'osl orthe w~ight nHln havo been 
worki ng out daJl y under Coal'll 
Thomas E. Marlin and have 11een 
sho\vlng good cnou~h perfClI'mances 
to InRUJ'e points in those events. 

\\. eldon, Youngerman Hclll"n 
Roml' Of the poin t winners of last 

YeaI' whO I,a ve reported already are 
TJ. 'D. \Veldon. wlnflcr of sl'vPI'al 
major contestl! in the javelin throw, 
'Wes ley Youngerman, a. junior who 
1\'011 prominence by placing In the 
hammer throw at t he na tl onlll meet 
scason, Elmo Nelson, another crack 
to~!\(',' who placed In tho conference 
meet last yeal·. Thel'o nl'c anum· 
h~r Of other weight men who have 

~--------- ·I Postpone A~t''im on 
~ S_t_r&_·k_e_8_on_d_S_p_o_re_s_ . Tul~a Franchis~ at 

no wnn 81m11111· distinction. but ar~ 
t'xpccted to makl' themselves lenown 
h('fnre the yem' Is up. 

DEE REOREA~TON Request of Owner 
I" tilt' tmck twents mORt of thi' 

OOOlIlf'litOl'g ho" ... Ill1llearell who will 
<'omll~ t~ for the tenen In thr outuobr 

D-.li1y Iowan 
1. 2. 

Morrltt .. _ ... ......... . 138 L91 
'tv. Kanal< ............ 236 J fin 
NOl'l'ls .................. 177 166 
Fryouc ................. 164 173 
Baldwin ........... .187 177 

'rotal ............. 8~78Gr, 
Gartll!l" I\lotor 

1. 2. 
llllrncs .................. 130 14 9 
Bocek .................... 111 157 
lferrltt .......... __ .... 147 120 
Lindsey ............... 152 J 03 
I"vlne ... .............. ... 176 149 

3. 
105 
147 
18G 
124 
J 80 

800 

3. 
154 
184 
171 
170 
1GO 

T·1. 
489 
542 
528 
.. CI 
544 

2GG4 

T't. 
433 
4[)2 
444 
486 
485 

Total ............. ..... 717 744 83n 2300 

Dee UecrL'O liolL 
1. 2. 3. 

Dee ....................... 108 169 ]84 
Lln(l ...................... 178 117 15G 
Randall ................ 129 J9. 185 
T!oede ................. _.169 207 139 
Snn vley __ ............ 235 145 165 

Tota l ..... !. ....... ,.86n 833 829 
tl'aml Barher Shop 

1"1. 
611 
4~1 
509 
513 
545 

2531 

meets, hOIVl'ver, therl' will 1)l' n 
TULSA, Okla .. Alll'll G (AP) -Ac· Ilumb,"· of f!'esllman Who expert tn 

tlon to clnl'lf}, Tulsa's muddled base· 1TInl{(' lImh' fi"st appearance on the 
ball Kl tllotlon Wll~ postponed todtI,Y Tl)\\'a Iraok. 

(,I'OP of nigtltnoe HUlillCrS TlC'lIding" It repol't from iIIrs. Lucillc 
Among 80me of I he Oll tRtandlng 

It. 'I·hOmI18. n('w OWnrr of th e 'rUI80 m~1I who 'Will 11" cXJl('ctN1 to soore 
'Vesu I'n leo gu{' fl·tlnl'hlsr, on hN' "f· l10 int H ror the. Ilawkey(" telun firo 
fort~ Lo Iwo\'i,l" a parle. TTowru'd Wickey, Stuart Sleowho, 

At til<' "O(IU"~t of <,ounsel fo" Mrs. I·:mil '),rotl. F" emOl1l T"aios. Ifenry 
MIII!'I·. amI [l numbl'!' of othe,· men 

'J'homas, a committee representing In th e dlstancp rtlns. 
thl' Icagu(' ugreNI to wait until to' In the 440, Carden Lagerquist, 
murrow h"Curc taking finnl nction on I';v~rett Wel'guMII, Clarence lIut.· 
tllC Tulsa. rranchl se . h:1J'<I, and Calvin Hoskinson will be 

thl' main pc,·formers. 
(,Iub own ',·s of the league, Itt IL 

spl'elal mpetlng here F'rldILY, hall vat· 
I'tl to allow lIfl·s. 'fhomlls until noon 
tOllay tn make 8. RhowlnA' anll hall 
autho,·lzed Dale Gcar. president of 
tha IN');,lIC, Jncl< llollrrncl, ownet· of 
the Oklahoma City cluh and Let' 
K('.v~ or. Des i\'l oine!o\ owner, to nct 
as [l. comm ittee for lhe leng'ue in 
th~ maUel'. 

The ~prlnt s win flnd Paul Can· 
wny. Adamson. ond Clnrence Hub· 
btlI'll compellng (01' Iowa. 

Boast Two Htl rdlers 
Iowa hOH Iwo good hurdl ers that 

nrc expected to prove th~msf'lveR 

vaillable In the outdoor meets. 'l'hoy 
"11'0 Everett J lanclor!' anel ],1\"a1'l1 
(1ordon. Dolll or these men have 
plac('<1 high In Indoo,' meets thl·ough· 

M'·R. Thomas wns !'epol'ted to he 01)( the season. Bud WlIler and Mel"' 
In RI. Louis touay to ~onf0r with I'ltt McDaniels an' n lso callahle 
own~l's or th" Rt. 1-011111 Browns, limber tOllPers. These men should 
f!'om wh()m Hhl' Jilll'chns(>(1 th e Tul.a [lIl"n1Rh JJlpnty of comllctitlon In we 
frnlwhlR" last wint"!'. Th ~ Tulsa shuttle I·clay. 

Philadelphia Pair Wins 
Bowling Title; Clack, 

Mauser Cop Honors 
BUFFALO, N. Y., A11"jJ 6 (AP) -

Eddie n arfel'ty and Charley R eilly, 
Philadelph ia. are the 1931 Ameri· 
can Bowling cong'l'ess doubles 
chamlls: WalUe Clack, E r ie, s ingles 
title holder, and Mike Mausel', 

. Youngstown, nll·events winn er. 
The n(ltlonnl pIn classic was con . 

cluded here eal'ly tonight and de· 
Mpite the efforts Of 82t) out·oC·town 
pl,1sters, the top·notchers rema ined 
undlHtu,'bed a nd the cu,·taln was 
rung down on the biggest tourn ey 
In .. A.B.C. history. 

Only two changes occurred Itmong 
tho leadel'~ on the wlndu,l card. 
Hurold Levun and Sam Phillips. 
Readln/:, moved Inlo Reconi! p lace 
In tho doubles e\'el1t with It 1,298 to· 
till while Phllll\ls toole (Ifth place 
In the nll·cvents division. aggl'egat· 
InA' 1,910. 
~afferty Dnel Reilly lOJ)pell a fie ld 

of 3.649 teams In wInning th~ 
doubles event with a. 1,298 total 
whllo Phlll l(lS took fIfth place In the 
oll·e \,l'lIts diVision, aggregating 1.' 
910. 

RIlf(erLy and R eilly tOP[led A 
fleld of 3.649 teams In winnin g the 
doubles t itle. Theil' 1,316 total wins 
a p!'i7..e of 500, besl(les the eUamond 
me(lnls awltl'ded to all the Cham· 
plans. Clack outclassed 7,30 5 In the 
~; I ngles dlvl~lolI, winning $300 and 
MouSe ," S 1 ,966 tota l, toppi ng the all· 
events division. was wOI"{h $175. 

Friends Plan 
Memorial for 
Knute Rockne 
SOUTH BEND. Ind ., Am·n 6 (AP)

" 'Ith m oney a h'eally "ecelver f"om 
various sources , a ltliough IlQ erCorl 
ha(l heen ma.cJ<.> 10 solicit funds. Plans 
foe rI. IIwmo"ial to J(nute nockne 
were inaugurated today. 

1~I'an k E. Hedng, captain ot the 
1896 Nott'e ])o.lllle (ootball team and 
natlonlLl PI' Hldent or the Notre 
Dame alu mni association, :tlld James 
E. Armstrang, national secretary . 
met today with the Rev. Fr. Charles 
L. O'Donnell, III'esldent or the unl· 
verslty, to dlscllss the memorial pro· 
ject. 

Suggestions l'S to the form ot the 
memorial will be made by a commit. 
tee, no.lIon·wlde in Its scope. and com. 
posed of Notl'C Dame a lum nl and 
friends ot the Camous coach. 

'rhe solemn hi$'h requIem mass fo ,· 
the repose o( Rockn e's soul will be 
sung by Father O'Donnell ThurJl<lIlY 
morning. Examinations, postponed 
last ~Ionc1ay, will be given next week. 

1. 2. 3. fmnc' hl,,, wnR move,' to Topeka Inst (11)!'<1on will lutv(' a chance to dis· Vance l\lal{6!1 Debut 
('lark ........... _ .. ..... 183 204 182 HenSon h('ca uRI' of lar k o[ [l. ))al'l, play his nbility 3S lL broad jump r MACON, Ga., April 6 (AP)-Alded 

Jack Dempsey 
to Retire for 

Two Months 

Physicians Order Rest; 
Ex.Cha~p Cancels 

Engagements 
COT_UM BUS. April G (A 1')- J ao l< 

'Dem ps!,y, fq,·mer 10 avy wclght cl1am· 
pion of the world, hare to ref I'ro n 
bQxlng bout betwren Bush('y Gra· 
ha m and Johnny Fa ... ·, (ln nounc~d 
tonight that ofter t omor row nIght he 
was going' Into ahsol ute retirement 
from J)ubllc life fo,' at least two 
mpnths on the onle,· of hi s phy.l· 
('Ians at t he Mayo clinic In Roches· 
tel'. Minn. 
Dempgey'~ d~cls lon nccessitlttcH 

the cancelling of 1II01'e 1 han no en· 
ga gements to re!'eree boxing bOllts In 
nil sections of thl' country. lIe will 
I'eferee 'rul'sclay n ight [It Wh~~lll1 g, 

W. Va .. and urtc" that \VIII retll'~. 
LOSing W eill'ht 

NervouR co ndition amI a pe" s l~tpn t 

loss o{ weigh t makes necpsS3.l'Y th~ 

l·est. accorclln~ to Doctors J). 1Ir. Act·· 
m an a nd Louise A. Eule of th c lIfl1)'o 
clinic. who examl netl the l'ol'm~r 

champion (l few days ago. 
Althou(!'h Dempsey a llp<'al'" In ]1t', •. 

rnrt health . ho mlmittecl thltt he tloes 
not fee l welt a ncl Ihat the dlffl cull 
routine or onc night stands. wh ic h 
hp has been pUI'"ul r"~ ns a referee 
ot boxing unci w .. e~ lI inr; contosts. I~ 
tho mos t H'ylng work he has ~V~l' 
expP,·lenccd. 

" I will go to the cOlin try for at 
least two months. lon(.;('r if 'weCH' 
sa,'Y," sqlcl DempRe~·. 

Plan Rest ill COlllIll'Y 
Neitll e ,· Dempsey nOI' Lconnrd 

Rltcl<s . hiA business munager, would 

Rigl(\) Heal s )feeney 
TORON1'O, Onto.rlo., April 6 (AP) 

- J ohnny Hisko , Cleveland baker 
boy, Ilve nged his !'ccent defeltt at the 
hancJs of 1'om H ee ney, New Zea· 
land heavyweight, by doclslve ly out· 
pointing the "hard rock tl'o m (Iown 
unde,'," In n g"lIelllng 10 "ound bOut 
here tonight. 111s l<0 weighed 101 1-2; 
Heenel' 200 1·2. 

()raham WhirlS Fllrr 
COLUMBUS, April 0 (A P) 

Bushy Gl'llham, UtI<'a. N. Y., fo rlller 
banlnmwe l~h t chnmplon, scol"ecl no 
t ~ehJlI al knockollt OVE'l' Johnny 
FaIT. Clev"lulld, Ini the eighth ,"ouna 
or the ten mund main hout On a 
boxing card here tonight. .Referee 
J uck Dempsey Htoppcd tho lJuut af· 
te l' Fan' had l1e('n floored . eight 
times In the tlnal round. 

(llvulgc tho "coun ll'y pIneo" where 
D milROY would slle lld his enforCed 
vacation. 

'I'he c1octor~ r C[1ol't charllctl'l'lzeu 
DempRfty'f4 Illness ns 11. " Jl ('tVOU9 con~ 
dltlon, Inltllble, 1I1l'APlcs", and vcry 
restless." The doctors "ecommended 
the re.qt a"d wal'net! I he rO"mel' 
champion i hat if he eO llllnlle<.i ho 
waH facing a "state of cOmplete 
ne t' VOl1H t'xha LH~Uon ," 

~S~LZ 
Shoes for Men 
Th~S/l lIew sport oxro"ds 

really ('Olll~ to the "{m'o" 

COASTS' 
IO·l:! S. Clhlton 

U()I'T()~I~~ 
Shoe!: For Men 

Smar~ and Comple~e Showing 

SPORT OXFORDS 
$5 to $6.95 

UI2~,"~I2'§ 
Secor ........ , ....... __ 156 136 II:; 
Y;-t'rI'ls .................... 170 1;'2 1,)6 
i\I{'Jnn e,'y ............ 198 192 224 
Jones .................... 141 J07 177 

Total ................ 848 851 86·[ 

T'1. 
foti9 
404 
48R 
614 
485 h<'1'0. , ~n~d~l~s~e~x~p~ec~t~e~d~to~m~a~kle~~a~A'~OO~C~1 ~by~r~o~U~r~l~)a~g~e~s~o~'~' ~b~a~lI~s~l~n~t~he~n~i~n~tI~' ~~~~!I~IIIIIIIII!III!I!!!:::~1 showing in his ravorite event. With IlInlng, the Brooklyn .Doclgel'g man· 

tht' 10SH of lI enl'Y Canby. the Ilole nged to deCetlt lIlll'trord of Ihe East· 
Joe Jacobs Favors V(Lult will fall Ullon Justin Alhrlght. ern league 4 to 1 today. 

Cleveland as Site 
for Schmeling Bout 

n ella ble EIe1'I/·j(· 
1"01·(('1(<'<1 three gameij. 

Illlileys IIlSUllI ll('e 
1, 2. 

Bnllpy ................. 167 180 
PhouP«l ................. 170 141 
HOPPQ .................. 162 l ~7 
Pl'azJ<!/' .................. 192 164 
No,'otny ................ 181 178 

3. 
j 6:; 
1:;2 
1(;4 

107 
191 

'f'l. 
51~ 
403 
513 
;;23 
650 

Tota) ............... 872 80il 83n 2,56 I 

(Jracltcr/j Heat ('llI'lIs 

A'tLA.NTA, April 0 (AP)-Th(' AI ' 
I,.,nta C,·acl,e'·M reglHtcl'cc1 aGIo 3 
victory over Oabby Stl'eet's N:tt1onnl 
Ica!:ue champion. her~ (oday. Uu,.· 
I<;>lgh Grlmes and AI Orauowskl were 
the Curdlnal pitchers. The right· 
haneler worl<ea six Innings and AI 
two fr(l.me~. 

RIOUX C1TY. A[ll'lJ 6 (AP) -
Flnnl agrcement on the site of th e 
wm·ld's hcavywrlght championship , 
hout hetween Max RrhmelJn~" ,.,nd 
YOllnA' St"'bllng will h~ made at 
South Dem!, April 16, Jop Jltcobs 
man!l.A'Ct or the German cllllmpion, 
.nld tonal'. 

JacohM and " hmcllng were here 
for an exhlblllon hout here tonight. 

JllcohR sa.lll Cleveloncl IV(l.S the 
fM'orite becau~e of Its [lroxlmity to 
c(>nterH Of pO[lulation and the a.va ll· 
ability Of a stadium .eatlng more 
thnn lOO.OOO persons. hicago, he 
addeo, was stil i being conslde" e(l for 
the fight. 

The cbltmploll is On an exhibiUon 
tOU1· th"ough the middlewest. He 
will nl'l>eal' In one·rou nd exhibi · 
tlons against three opponents 8.t Des 
Moines '.ruesday night. 

Here 'Tis ...... 
The 

Party o·f Parties 

Porler. 89 ............ __ 1 0 (I 2 5 0 
Ingrahltm, p ............ 2 0 0 0 1 0 Totala ....... _ ... "_ .... 30 2 "24 14 3 !~;;~~~~~~~~~==============;;;; °Bl\tted tor Ingraham In seventh . • 

THE 

JUNIOR 
Carlsen, P ................ 0 0 0 0 14 0 
·co.rey ..................... ) 0 () 0 0 0 

Tota.ls __ ................ 26 :\ 3 27 14 1 
LUTHER A.n. n. H. PO. A.E . 
Ta:1l1r n. 3b ............ 4 0 0 3 1 0 , . 

ummary-Bases ou balls, off 
Aase 6. oU Ingraham S, off Carisen 1; 
wild pitch, Ingraham; struck out, 
Ingraham 4, Aase 3. Cltrlsen 2; 
passel' ha ll, N elson; hit by pitched 
ball, R eedQulst 

Basebai 
s 

tslOWA 

Admission SOt. 
Coupon No. 2~ 

( 

IN WH,rTE AND 
FAST COLORS 

.~ H II\TCRAfT 
.AIRMAN ~~Jr!s 

" EVERFIT-SHRUNK 
> permaneht ... fit guaranteed 

TUiD·EN'$ 
20 S. Clinton 

,. 

,'~ tl 

PROM 
, R 1')1 

I (Formal] 

Frldly., Aprif ~7, ~93.~ 
Iowa Union 

And The Music.,,,,, 

dohnson 
r 

titid liis 
- I Viet • ., I eeordfil. Orebestra 

From', a', year an4 a half engagem§nt at The Hotel Pennsylvania, 
.' New York Cit:y. 

TicKet. $:t.S. .~., Limited to 601 Couple. 

I .. , 

TUESDAY, J - -. 
New Yo ,. 
(By the As 

Al Chem ........... . 
Am un ............ . 
A l ' & T .......... .. 
AnlLconc1a. ........ .. 
BlLrn sdu ll A ... . 
Bend!x Av ...... . 
Beth St ........... . 
BO" g W arn ........ . 
Can .D1·y ....... " .. . 
ChI & G W ...... .. 
Coca Cola. .... .... .. 
Col G & E ....... .. 
Cont Cll lI .......... .. 
Corn Proel ......... .. 
)Curtiss 'YI' .. .. ... 
DUI)ont ............... .. 
EI Auto Lt ....... .. 
F"eeport Tex ... .. 
Gen Et ............... .. 
Goodyear ............ . 
Huuson ............... .. 

,Hupp .................. .. 
III Cen t ............ . 
Int Hal'v ............ . 
1 'r & '1' .... .. 
Johns Ma nville. 
Kroger ............... .. 
Lorlllard ............ . 
Mont Wa,X1 ........ . 
Nat P & Lt ...... . 
NY Cent .......... . 
Packa!'d ............. .. 
Pen & Ford ...... . 
Penney ................ . 
R K 0 ................ . 
Rem Rand ....... .. 
Rey Toh B ....... .. 
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Un ........... .. 
Sinc 011 ............ . 
SI<elly Oil .......... . 
So Pac ... 
Stand 011 Cal .... . 
Sland Oil N J .. . 
Slew \rVa. .. n ........ . 
StudehlLkel" ......... . 
rrex COI'[l ....... .. 
Un Pa c .......... .... .. 
Unit Alrc ........ . 
U S Steel .......... . 
Warher Pix ..... . 
West EI & ;\Hg 
WllIys Ov ...... .. 
Woolworth ..... . 
Yel T,· & c .. 

Financial H 
U. S., Grl 

Discus 

WASHINOTO,' 
The dh'ectol's o( 
Of the united Sta 
aln exchanged 
world wide busil 

It took piace a 
day meeting Of 
board attended 
Olan. Govel'nol' 
Eaglancl, Secreta 
nor Meye" :uuJ 
bers, and George 
e)'nor of the Ne, 
serve bank. 

Fol,lowfng his , 
mlLn ilecllned to 
ence. Meyer, ho\' 
centered al'ounu 
tlons. 

No suggestion~ 
character were a< 
itor, Meyel· said 
of policy or an 
qulrlng It declsio 
WM brought up. 

Governor Non 
here of n ear Au" 
son, rellrnd. He 
guest today ot S, 
the BritiSh amhu.: 
the luncheon g' 
:1I1elloll tomorrow 

('m'nell Colleg, 
i\WlmT YERI' 

-President If. J 
Cornell colleg~ 8. ' 
$30,000 fOr a ne 
been made by M I 
Pfleftcl' Of New 

r 
Diredoi 

an< 

Below 
well • 
able a 
happil 
Iowa C 

A.UTO~ 

CHEVROU 
NaU Chevrolet 

dODGE sale 
Ge.rtner Motor 

HO] 

KELVINA'I 
Rallable Electr 

d£NERAL 
I. C. Light &: 1 

A;.B. C. WA 
aeUa.ble Electr 

V;OSS WASI 
I.Q. Light and 

MAYTAG" 
Struh8. South I 

EASY WM 
Yettcl'S Basen1( 
(EnHtCl" Egg JI1 

PREMIERD 
Rella.ble Eleotrl 
~l:JREKA V, 
Strube. South ( 

-.- .... -

BARTSCH) 
Q~.t.', 10 S. 

NO llETTEF 
8remer'a- Iowa 

1.::;;;;::::;-- --
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• 

New ¥ ork Stocks 

(Uy t he }\sNochli ell 
I!IS'h 

Al Chem .............. __ .140a 
Am Clln ............... __ ... 124~ 
A T & T ................... 190A 
Anllconua ................ 33U 
Bllrnsdall A ........ --. 11 
Bendjx Av .......... __ . 21~ 
Beth Sl ........... .. ....... [i9l 
Borg Warn ........... ..... ~5~ 
Can Dry ............ , .... __ . 3[i~ 

Chi & 0 W ............... 6\ 
Coca Cola ................. .151; 
Col 0 & g ................ 40 
Conl U .... __ .............. 53~ 
Corn proll ............ __ .... 80~ 
]Curtiss WI' ........ ' .. ' H 
Dupont .................. __ .... 07~ 
E I Auto Ll .. . .".' G5~ 
Freepol't 'I' x ............ 38~ 
Gen EI ... __ .... __ ............. 48~ 
Ooodyent· " ................. 441 
Hudson ........................ 20~ 

·~luPI~e·;t .... :::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Int Jlal' V .................... 52~ 
I 'r & ~L' ..... .. ............ 34~ 
J ohn" Manville ........ Gn 
Kroger ........................ 311 
Lorillard .................... 18~ 
Mont Wal·<"I ...... __ ........ 24A 
Nat P & Lt ......... ____ . 383 
N Y Cent .. ____ .. ______ .... 109~ 
Packal'd ............. __ . U~ 
Pen & j!'ord ...... __ ...... 40t 
Penney ...... __ .. __ ........... 3G~ 
R K 0 .. , __ ..... ____ ____ ...... 22 
Rem Rand ______ .. __ ...... 12~ 
Rey Tab B .. ________ .. __ . fi I n 
Sears RoebUCk __ ... __ . 56, 
Shell Un ........ __ . __ .. __ ... G~ 

Sinc 011 .. ____ .. __ .......... lJ ~ 
SI<elly 011 .................. 8~ 
So Pac .. __ . ____ ... __ ........ 97 
Stanll 011 n l __ .. __ .... __ 43~ 
Sland 011 N J ...... __ .. 42h 
Slew Warn ....... __ ....... In 
Studehaker ........... __ . __ 24e 
/rex Corr> ...... __ .. 28U 
Un Poe ..... .. ........ .1 H3~ 
Unit Alrc ......... ... __ .... aa~ 
U S Steel ............. __ ... 140l 
Warher Pix . __ ...... ____ 11~ 
West EI & :lHg ____ .. 8r.~ 
Wlllys Ov ............. __ .. G~ 
Woolworlh __ . __ .. ____ . __ .. G41 
Yel 'l'r & C ...... ______ . 12U 

I'ress) 
Low 
135 ~ 
12H 
187Q 
32! 
]O~ 

20a 
561 
24 
351 

6 
1 6 4~ 

37D 
fiR~ 
79! 
4~ 

91\ 
62.) 
37 
46, 
43l 
20b 

U!I 
69 
5()~ 
a2~ 
64& 
3Q~ 

li~ 
28 
87~ 

10Gb 
9 
39~ 
35~ 
2 1~ 
J2 
50i 
551 

6a 
II i 
R~ 

9r,~ 

42~ 
41~ 
17 
23/0 
28 

1 HZ 
31~ 

1361 
10i 
R2l 

Gl 
62 
12 l/ 

.J?ionot'iIlJ Heads of 

Close 
J36~ 
121Q 

Daily Radio Program 
TU ESDAY, APRIL 7 

f /1" 'J'h~ AUonlllted Press) 
Cent ral Slanaard Time. P. ~1. unless Indlrutcd. (I-'~grnms subJecl I' 

last mlnule cltan,e by atntlona). 

18R~ 4S4,3-WE AF New York-G60 (NBC Chain) 
32~ OIOG-Voter.' $ervlco (30m.) _ Alao KI~L!A KTAIf 10' SI) way I{mlt 
lO~ WGY W\VJ WO<.: \Vow \vOAI KOMU t(tlQ WIVJ J{\'IV \vIHS J{VUO \YU, 
20Q K~ l{STP WRI3C KGW \VSAI 1(0,\ 0:30 - H.ppy O'ker. - Also WO\ 

66' 6:4 - Pickard Family - Only WOAI KVUU WBAI' KSTI' WEBC WT)I . 
• K 0 WBA? WSS WSAI WOW I\oA \VT~M WjVJ \VSAI \vIBO KSI) 1V0e 

24~ WDAF \vOG KSI.. \VIlAS IVJDX WI)W IVI.IAF WICY IWA t<:!:ll.. I{Gl I 
S5b KVOO KTHS WSM WMC WS,\lB KECd\ [{OW !<oalO 1([jQ 
6' 7:OG-Sand. raon & Crumlt-,\Isu WIBu 9:00-Rolfe Orch. - Also WWJ \\'SAI 

• KSO WOC WGY WT.\M WWJ WSAI KsrJ WO<.: \\''I':\I .J WJj:BC WJA~ 
166 7 :3~Coon . San d .ra Da nco Frolic-Also WIIAS WS~I WMC WSH IVSMI 

37i Way IVWJ WSA I WON I{SD WDA[' W,JIIX WllA I I(QA fmC) lYra 1\I~e.;" 
'8' WEBC WJAX I{VOO WIOD WSM I<GW [(lIC) lo(QMO K'I'AR KI··SI 
•• Wl\1C WSB WSMB WJDX KPRC Wllill \\,O;\P- WTAM WAPI WO\, 
791 WOAI WKY RCA I{St. KTHS WH,A-- 10:CO-Aapld Tranllt-Alao Kim wo. 

41 8:00--M".I.a l MOlllll nl-Al80 W'J'A~I 10:I!>-Cob Calloway-Also KOA KSTI 
WSAI [{SO WOW W1;1iJ WESe.; woe WOW W,IOX KSO WOAI' 

94l WJAX WSM WSB WS~tB 1V,1OX H:OD-Albln's Orch,-Also WOC I(SO 
6Z~ KPRC WOAI WKY KOA KSL r(Co \VTA~1 way 
SH 348.6-WABC Ne w York-S60 (CBS Cha in) 
46~ 6 :45-0ad~ and Rollo-Also WADe.; KLRA KOII.. KFII KFJF KRLO KTRH 
431 WfIl( IY RC WXYZ WSPD WRE<.: K'l'SJI I{I.Z t{ln'L KOL KFPY KOIt-

WISN IV L W~l.~Q WCCO KMOX 9:15-Rlchl. Cra.lg, Jr, - Also WADe 
20b 7:00--Topicl In Brief - Only WAO<': WHK IVI{IIC WXYZ WSPO WLAC 
JO WHK WGST WXYZ WSPO WREe.; WBKe.; W nsu WOIVO WMAQ wCC 

91 WOSC WGL WMAQ WCCO [{MOX IUIBC KLRA KOIL KFIl KRLV 
°51 1 :1 &-Chara .tor R.ndin,a-Also WADe 913()-L-Radio Playho us. - Alao WAD, 

WKRC WAlU WKBN WXYZ WBCM WlIJ{ WI<IlC WI<I3N WWNC WBCJlI 
321 WSPD WOOD WHEC WLAC WBR<.: WSI-'D WOOD WIlEC WLAC WHRe 
64e WOSU WISN WTAQ WJJD WCCO \vD~U WISN WOWO WFB~l WBB~I 

30
' KSCJ WMT KMOX (MBC KLRA WCCO J{SCJ W~1T KMOX KMBC 
• WNAX KOIL WIBW [{FII KFJF WRit KLRA WNAX KO(L WIBW KFH 

17 C KTRH KTSA WACO rn.z KOYL KV I KFJF KRLD 1{'l'RH KTSA KL~ 
23 KOL KFPY KOIN KHJ [{FHC KOYL KOL KP'PY KOIN KHJ KFHC 

1:3D-H, V, Kaltonborn, N.wI - Aloo 10:0~TI·.main. Orc h. - Also WADC 
37~ WADC WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WKBN WXYZ WBCM WSPD WDOD 

10GD WOWO WMAQ WCCO I{MOX KMBC; WLAC WBnc W'l'AQ WCCO KSCJ 
7:.5-1.. •• Mors.- Also WADC W!{BN WMT [{MOX KLRA WNAX KOIL 

91 WXYZ WBCM WDOO WLAC WBRC KFH KFJF KRLD KLZ KOL KFRG 
39~ WTAQ wowo WCCO KSCJ WM'l' 10:15 - Pryor's Ba nd - Only WF,!3L 
850 KMOX KMBC I(LRA WNAX KOIL WHgC WKBW IVJAS IVLBW WApe 
2110 8:00 - Mlnut. Dramas - Also WADC WHI< WKRC WCAH WKBN WGsr 

• WHR WKRC WXYZ WSPD WISN IVXYZ WBCM WSPD WLAP WDOV 
)2 WOWO WFBM WBBM WCCO ({MOX WREC WLAC WBac WDSc WISN 
61 18:30 - Barlow Conc.rt - Also WADC W'rAQ WOWO WFBM WMAQ WCCO 

WHK WKRC WAIU WKB:oI IVXYZ KSCJ WMT (MOX J{lIfBC KLRA 
55} WSPD WDOO WREC WLAC WOSU WNAX «OIL WIBW KFH J{FJF \vHR 

GW WOWO WFBM WMAQ WCCO \VMT KTRB I(TSA WACO KLZ KOYL KOH 
llR KJlJOX KMBC KLRA KOIL KI'H KOL I{FPY [(OIN KHJ KFRC KMJ 

8) ' :OO--M r, a nd Mra·-Alao WAOC WliK 10: 3~Roma n.1I1 Orch. - Alao WXYZ 
WKRC WKBN WXYZ ·WSPD WREC WBCM WSPD WOOD WLAC WaRe 

95~ \vuC WDRC WOSU WISN WOWO W'l'AQ WFBM WCCO WM'l' KM13C 
42~ WFBIII WBBM WCCO (ClUOX KMBC KLRA WOAY WNAX KOIL KFIJ 
41, I 394.S-WJZ New York-760 ( NBC Chain) 
17 . :OG-Amol -Andy-AJ.eo lWKA WGAR WREN [{WK [{OKA WENR W100 

WJAX WIOD WL\v WJR WCKY 9:OG-Great CompolOra- Also WREN 
23~ 8115-Gul Va n - Also WENR KWK 9:3u - Clara,' Lu, Em - Also KDKA 
28 W$EN WJR WLW KWK WREN WGAR 

182 8:SO ... Phil Cook- Also WIDBC WREN WGN 

31
' I KWK KOA KSL WLW WSMB KSTP 9:45 - Gen. AUltln, Croon. r - Als, 
• WJAX WHAS WIIIC WSB K':£HS WOAR WREN WJR J<DKA 

l 36~ KPRC WOAI WJDX KGO KFI KGW 10;00 - Siumbor Hour-Also KFA Jj 
10' R OMO lkHQ RTAR KFSD \vENR R'OKA WTMJ KS'!'P WJOX WRE~ 

• ""J)AY KFTJI. 10:00--Amos.Andy ~ Only to WMAQ 
83 6 :45 _ lakl Get Ric h - Aillo WREN KWK WREN WENR WOAF WIn 
6l WQAR WOA'Y WTMJ WHA8 "'SM WSB WSMI< 

62 7 :00-.Pa ul Whlt.'!'an', Ba nd - Also WJOX [{STP KTHS ({PRe WOA I 
KOKA \vTMJ WIR WLW KYW KWK WMC WFAA [WA KFAB WEI3C KSI 

12~ WREN WIAX ({GW (WIIIO KHQ KGO KECA KGW [WIIIO KHQ {{FSI 
J{FSD KTAR WGAR KOA W.HAS 10:3D-Kate Smith-Aleo WGAR KWh 
WSM iWMC WSB WJOX KTHS WREN WDAY WJR 

I WO_U KFAB XpO J{VOO (80m.) 10:45 - Novelty Orch, - Also WO' r 

U. S., Great Britain 
Discuss Condition 

/ 
7t/6-rMll fe Triq-Af80 'WIIEN WENH KWK WREN KFAB WIIIC 
8:00 - Crt.brltt .. PrOllr. m - Also 11:00--0 anco Mu.lc-Also WMC WS~ 
KDIU WGN KWK WREN WJR WREN WGAR KFA:K WSB WAP 
8:30-0 eat h Va ll. y Days-Also WCKY KYW 

CENTRAL CLEAR CH ANNEL STATIONS 

WASHINCTO::O<, April 6 (AP) -
The directors of finnnrlnl pOlicies 
of the united States and Great Brit· 
aln excbanged ideas today about 
wodd wldll business conditions. 

It too~ place at the regular Mon· 
day meeting oc the federal resel've 
board attended by ·Montagu Nor
man. Oovw·nor of tile bank ot 
England, Secretary Mellon, Gover
nOr Meyer and other board memo 
bers, and George L. HarrIson, gov
ernor of tJle New York federal reo 
serve bank. 

Following his usual custom, Nor· 
man dl'cllned to discUAs the confer· 
ence. lIIeyer, however, said the lalk 
cenlered al'Qund economic condl
tlons. 

No \>,,\;g~I'>\.\O\\S Of !\ concrete 
charact('r wer~ adyanced. \)y Ute v.ls. 
ito 1', Meyer said, a nd no malters 
of policy 01' any other tOlllc I'e· 
qulrlng a decision by Lhls country 
was brought up . 

Governor Nor'man IR tile g uest 
here of Real' Admiral Cary T. Oral'
son, retired. He was the lunchcon 
guest today of Sir Ronalel Lind.ay, 
the British nmbassadOl', nnd will be 
the luncheon g uest of Hc('retal·y 
Meilon tomol't'ow, 

Cm'nell College Receives Gift 
MOUNT VERNON, April G (AP) 

-Prosldent H. J. BUl'Il·hstahlel· of 
Corncll college announced n gift at 
$30,000 far a new pipe ol'gan had 
been mn!le by Mr. anti Mrs. llemy 
PCletrer or New York. 

2t3.8-KYW-l020 7:30-Same as WABe 10:OI>-V ... lety Gilt bra.) 
1:0~,!I&m. u WJZ 1:4S-Nows: PIanist 299,'-WOO::~0-1000 

I I lIt 8:BO-Samo as WABC 7:SIl-To ev 8 on no. 9:0D-Sponsored Prog. 6:45--Same as WEAF 
7:.S-Sponsoreli Prog, 9:1S-Sllmo as WABC 1:a~l38J1kera Prog, 
8:0~Same .. WEAF 9:IO-Sponsored pr~g. S:OO-WEAF el'h hr • . , 
S :S~Spon.ored Frog. Y 
S:.S-Features; Orchea, ID:O~Amos 'n' Andy 30S.8-WJA-750 

10 : 0~New.; Slate st. 10:\Ii-Same as WABC 7:Do-Same as WJZ 
10:S~D&nce "arlety }Ut:~~~IC~1 s~~~~~ 7:So-Subble Blower. 
344-6-WENR-WLS-B70 1l:0~Dance Mus. (3h.) U~8~~~'I~r.SWJZ 

, :Oo-Orchestu, ~28.3-WL.W-700 D:OO-Featuro 
7;IS-Features 60"-WJZ Kid !l'lO-Same as WJZ 
8:0~Orchestra 6;3O::Sam~ a. ~JZ 9;46-0r. R. Mayne 
8:30-Sam. IlB WJZ 6:4S-Sponsored Prog, IO·Oo-Varlety (2 hro.) 9:30-0lrl Reporter . 
9:f5-Same aa WEAF 7:00-Samo as WJZ 258.S-WOWO-1160 

lO:DO-Same as WJZ 7:l0-Bubblo Blowers 7:30-WA.BC (21i: hra.1 
10:fS-Same as WEAF 8:00-SPOnsored Prog, lO:OO-Melodles 

8:1&-Varlety 0 " W BC 15 ) 11:00-Dance (2 hr •. ) 8:3D-Chronlcle. 1 :10- A (m. 
447.5-WM AQ-870 9:00-Cotlon Queen 370.2-WCCO-Bl0 

C:.5-Sarn.88 WABC 9:3~Same as WJZ 6:45-WABC «('4 hrs.) 
7:15-0rchestrn 9:4S-Bob Newhall 11:01l-0an"" Orch. 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
40~.2-W$B-740 ) 1 :OO-Quartet 8:30-Concert Pro!:. 

6:30-Same as WJZ 11:1G-The Twisters 9:00-WillAF Prog. 
6:45-Samo as WEAF U:~I>-Oanoo ~l\1slc 10:00-WJZ: Orch. 
7·00-Same as WJZ S746-WBAP-800 11:00-Joe Pierson 
1:SG-WEAi' J1 ... ~ram ". . 1l:30-0rchestrns 
Sl30-Sponsored Prog •. 38-S(udIO Prog. 461.3-WSM-650 
9:DO-Same as WEA);" nr-:t~: :: :I~.AF 6:00-0rgan: News 

10:00-Same a. WJZ 7:3~Same a8 WEAF G:3~Hotel Orch. 
10 :15-Peache. &. Cream S:OO-Concert Orch 6:45-WEAF Pro,. 
10:30-0rchestra 8:30 WEAF (30') 7'00-Samo as WJZ 
1l:0o-Theater Re,'lew ,-, m. 1:30-Samo ns WEAF 
1l:8~Same as WEAF 288.3-KTHS-l040 S:30-Sponaored Prog. 

263-WAPI-1140 6:30-Same as WJZ 9:00-Same as WEAF 
G:45-Same as WEAr;' lO:OO-WJZ: I'eatllres 

9:0D-Same as WEAJi' 1:0~Same as WJZ ll :OO-Plan lst: WJZ 
1100 .. :01°s--NsaICmkA &a.s- °w·nJtz 7:30-WEAF (30m.) 262,I-WOAI-1190 

g 10:00-8a1l10 as WJZ 
1l :0~Same as WEAF 10:16-0rcheslras 6:00-Same as WgAF 

6:3D-Same as WJZ 
374.8-WF AA-SOO 365,5--W HAS-S20 7 :~O-Same as \vEA F 

9,: 00-Stud\o: Feat. 6:00-Cello: Colonel8 8:3D-Sanl< Program 
9:30-Dream MusIc 6:30-Same aa WJZ 9:00-SIl1l10 as WJZ 

lO:OO-Same as WJZ G:45-Same as WEAF 9:3~Same M WEAF 
lO:15-Stngers 7:00-Same as W.TZ 10:OO-WJZ (1 6m.) 
10:30-Joan & JO:W 7:30-Same a8 WEAF 10:Hi-Orchestras 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
WgXAP·WMAQ·2800kc. 8:00-Sound W9XAO-WIBO-2000kc, 
'l :OO-Cartoons (30m.) 8:30-Cartoon. (1Gm.) (· 'O· .. Varletics (30m.) 

Diredory 
and 

Products and 
lhem in Iowa 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Services 
City 

IJelow you will find listed America's most famous brands of mercht.ndise and 
well known $«!rvlees and the names of th~ Iowa City merchants that ale 
able and wiU~g to serve you. Read t~ list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily s urprised to learn that many arti~les you did not ~ow were sold in 
Iowa City ean be obtained without difficulty and without cielay. 

• 
( , 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobiJes 

CHEVROLET sales & ser vice 
Nall Cbevrolet Co" 120 E. Burlln t=tulI, Phone 6&1 

DODGE sales, service & storage 
Gartner Motor Co., 205 S. Capitol, Phone 141 

HOME APPUANCES 

Reftl~ratont 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNa,mara Furnitu re Co., 229 E. W a.t!h ., P hone 208 

MA.JESTIC-9E~Vietor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Halmony Hall, 16 S, D ubuque, PhOne 367 

P.HILCO, Brunswick. Atwater Kent radios 
Iowa City RadIo Store, 230 E. College, Phone 133 

SHOES 

KELVINATOR 'REFRIGERATOR FLO~SHF,:IM & WALK·OVER sho~1! 
Reliable E lectr ic Co. , 18 8. Dubuque, l"bone 1012 Ewer . ShOe S tore, OPposIt e camp l ls, l~holle 20 7 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
I. C, LIght " P ower Co" 211 E . Wuh., Phon. 111 Kinney 's S boe Sto re, 128 So. Clir toll, PhOne 126. 

Washer. 
..\. B. C. WASHERS 
Rtilable E leotrlc Co. , 13 B. D ubuq ue, Phone 1011 

VOSS WASHERS I.e, U ght and Power Co" Zll m. Wub" Phone 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strob8. South Clinton St. P hone II 
EASY WASHERS 
Yellers BaRemen l. 
(Easter Egg Hun lItem) 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strubs. Sou th Clinton St. Phone 88 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
S tr ube. Sou th Clinton S t , Phone 88 

ECHO-BRIDGE and Zion Curtains 
Strubs (second f loor), P hone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
V &tuum Cleaners 

PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
lWllable E lectrlo Co. , 13 8. DubuqlMl, P lloDe 

~UREKA VACUUM cleaners 
IOU Drapery Fabr ics, S t rubs (second floor) 

Strubl, Sou l h Clinton St, P hone 88 

~.-"""" ----------------
MEN'S WEAR .. 

RA.~T SCHAFFNER I: MARX clothe. 
Qo,l t l', to 8. ,0 1l!1ton, Phone .fa 
NO BETTER clothes than at 
Bremer'l-I owa Clty'_ Fln. t Store tor Ifer 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
strubs (slicond t loor ) S. Clinton IItreet. Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strub. (second f loor) S. C linton .tr eet. P bont 811 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PRE·SCHOOL TOYS 
strub's-SecoM F loor, So Cli n ton Btl 

, TIlE DAlJ.Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

A New Yorker at Large 
"III' I~ a vpt·y "hI f.-l"'HI of mlllp." 

~he snid, Hand 1 like hlu'\ v~ .. y !U\.H.; II . 

I like him becu USC lle docs not Lry to 
malte lovo to llIe. Every melll you 
meet these days tries to make love to 
yOU nnd I haLo men who arc "" hll· 
polite," 

dln~ wllh thr King oC Zl1lu~ , hunt 
SPOHN\ HIH11I~ In the jUllkloll of 
Rol'n(,o or smugglo gu ns Into revolu· 
tionary counU'lel3-llll(l then conlO 
home and w,·lte nbollt It at ijO muclt 
pel' wOl'd . 8~' MARI\ nAItRtlN 

NEW YOH/{ , April 6-'1'ho dcnth 
ot Arnold BenneLt recalls the Lime 
when he visited on these shores as u. 
much honored relebdty. ,\ t one din. 
ncr where he was gUellt of honor, tho 
novelist conspnlf'd to Ruto/;l"Ilph a ny 
oe his books owned by tho~e present. 

Vincent Starrlltt poss ssrd n sct or 
cvel·ythlng Bennelt had wl'ltLen, and 
he brought all Ulesr \)ool<s 0\1('1" for 
the author's OW1I s lgtlatul"c. After 
he hnd wrltton In hair u doze" oC 
them, Benne~t began wrlling: "To 
Vincent Stal'I'elt, who Is rapidly be· 
coming an old fl·lrnd." 

Bennett's reception was more 
cordial than thal l"ecelv('rI IlY another 
British novellst who waH Jmported 
10 Hollywood. Attl'r a ill"lef stay 
lhel'e he departed and arl'lvlld baCI( In 
New YOrk In~t we .. k. 

lIlA arrivul In Hollywood. he r . 
l>OrtR, was g"eeted mOl'e 01' less by 
co ld s houlclcl's anti nasI'S In tile all'. 
(mc acquaintance asked him how he 
had founel lhlngs. 

"Wintry," the novelist relllled. 

Phone 

290 

RooLl~ Without Board 63 

"Oil," 1 lIon·t know," the Holly· 
woodlan nrgued, "perhal)S It docs 
~et cold at nlgbt, but In the daytime 
we have the most gorgeouJI sun· 
shine In the wOl·lrI." 

"you're talking about we:l.Lher" 
Ih<> noveUat retol'ted, "and I'm talf(. 
In g about my nelghbor~." 

GARBO' YOU. G l\IAN 
\Vhen GreIn Garl 'o mnke~ ono or 

hel' Infrequent \llslts to New Yorl, 
sh e Is always srtl,llred abouL hy n 
yo ung m n n who makes his living as t\ 
press ogent. He and :llIs~ Gurbo 
hove been close friends fO~ years. 

On hel' la~t , ' Isll here thp young 
gallanL decld\'d to show off his lo\'e· 
Iy guest to his prus In the n ewspaller 
bnd theall'lcul gomes. So Il~ gU\'e 
3 tea and Invlled lh~l11 nil over. 

;o.1aturally eve,'y male who coul<1 
walk or crawl allencle<"l th e t~a, 

which wns lhe grealest mistake the 
young press agent lWer tl\ade. 'rhe 
Oal'po tnllted vcry littll', J)ut sho <"1111 
attempt to SOy something nice about 
her host. 

'l'h(' male gllOSts at the tea slIddon. 
Iy disappeared. 

H ELP "'ANTEll 
A bellhop al onl\ of lhe 1'1 tzler ho. 

leis was recently hlrcd by a wealthy 
guest lo be a so.'t of man·o[·all w'lrl< 
on hls Long 1$lu11t1 osinte. At ~he 
ellCl or a week lhe boy I'eturned to the 
hotel nnd askNI for hls old job bacl<-

He reporte<"l that · they had nearly 
worked hll1l to <leath on Lho cHtnte, 
(lnd he prefel'recl the easier lire In the 
hotel. 

The hotel manager ask~cl him what 
his country boss would think. 

" h, he won't mind," lhe IJt'lIhop 
,·eplled. "'rhey won't miss me down 
lherl'. TI1('Y'vo /Jot n hOI'se thlll Glln 
dO lny work.H 

One of t h .. major rackets In the 
IIlerat·y worlll JB thut of tlte allvent· 
Url' writers. 

They are the boys and girl .• who 
clnre <lenth (0 swim tho lle ll"Rpont , 

These literary oel"~lllur('11 are not 
always too u'ulhCul, und 1lI0re th011 
one of' them hilS bPen rOI 'C('d to udmll 
Ih:\t they xa!;gc"oleIL Jtt tholr /lC' 

tl'unts. Somll ['ntiH'" embal'l'asslng 
~\'Idence revealeu (111 \\'9 III Joan 
LOII'ell'lI account or Ilcl' whlr1\\'lnu 
IIfl' on the seas. 

Richard Haliburton, who It; [lying 
,a round A [l'Ic(t, brHVItIt; u.hnost Il~ 
many dangers u.s a New YOI'I( po,lcs· 
trlan, has been chullenS'c!l se veral 
times as 10 the whOI!! vCI'aclty of 
sam o[ hili bOOSls. OIlC sporls 
wrlLel' Insisted that he swam 11ll' 
Pu.nama canal In 1'!'lays 1111,1 IIl'lween 
Illnk teas. 

REFUTATIONS 
;Eugene "'right, who Wl"o tu or I.is 

hull'-bl'eadth eBcnpou ill Borneo 
jungles, bad hla own collabomtor r eo 
rute him. Corey Forel, who arcom
panled him On Lhe tl'lp alit! helped 
him with 80me at his wdtlngs, ad· 
mltted tha t all ot thclt-- ad von Lures 
did 1I0t actually IlallllclI. Wrlg hl Is 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IIP:tl!OIAL C .4o IIl H " .4o"I'JIl8-.4o 8JM!~lal dlaeount tor cub 
" II I be allowed Oll al l CI .... lfl.d Adv.r~I.lnl' account. 
nald within II. dan trom n,pLration data ot t be ad. 

'.ra ke ad'futqe of tile cub rat .. DrlDt.ecl Ia aolC U'Pe 
bel __ 

Nn. at I One na, I Tw" nat. I ThN'e DO-. ,- "Four Dav~ 11'1'11'' ' na.,.; -, - siiDan
Word A It.lM~1 CharKel CIlAh IChargel Cash IChal'lf9l Caelt IChar/rel Cuh IChar~el Cuh ICbar,llel OMII 

U" 10 10 I 2 I .2~ I .25 I .~3 1.30 ,n .38 I .51 I .411 .69 .u,.611 ,II. 
1.1 I., 1~ I ~ .%8 I .!5 I ~5 I .511 .n .111) .77 I " " .88 ,110 I .9' ." 
I n In JO I " .~' I ,Sr. I .?7 I ,711 .eo .tI! 1 ,O~ .94 1.1 7 1.11. I 1.80 1:ii 
~-nT- .~n .4~ I .~9":"'1 -."''"\In::-:--:,''"'. 1:--'.:-~1"".fI:-4~~1-. ~'C:O--:--:-l.~1 R:-;-t:-. 4-::~:--:-:'-;;.~:::!'" :-'=-.'::61:--;-;;1;"1.4;;'8 

2n • ., ~n ~ ,61 ,I\~ I 1.21 I 1.10 U~ UR .. ~ft 1.42 ' .74 1.58 1 Ul 1.'7. 
~, 'n ~r. ,\ n .II!;' 1.4~ , ' .M " . ft~ , .41\ , .1\\' 1 .l1li 211! \ 1 .111 \ 'l .U fiij 
~. I .... 1, I _ I ~l .,N \ ' .ft5 , ,.r.n \ l.R? -I 1.' " I " . n~ \ ' .M ! .S1 1 p n I ' .n ! .llll 

.' 'n .~ ~ I M I .R~ I ~ .R' I '.,n I !" I 1.1!! I 2 .'~ '2.14 ! ftn I ! .~II , ! .U r t . ~fI 
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Mlllhllnm '''A!'ft. UII- AI,..,,,, \"""1 term N,-t~B fa". 
fll.It.~ l1li '.'''I.~. "'.I'li ... n.~ 'n til. A/lval'fl.pm·nt 
n",~ "'" .. n"nt"~ .,.,,-. "Hft.,.,." ""'('11" "n1e." "11"01" ~~nt. .. 
"l,nI't." .,, ~ . ,,,,hAl' ""~ At 1he hej!'\n!ll!lt'! of .. ~" at? to 
" I n,,'mtetf 'n t~. tntlll "mDIler .1 .. orlfe In tlte _11 '!'It. 

flnlYl~l' _nl! l tt tfir til a "'till. d _re fa .. _ tea AI 
an- own"". 

r.1.~"I 'I"" II'""',,,. ~ ea NIt' ' nelL Bu.ln_ oaMo. _ 
i!l>1"",n ,~"", n.M IIfIof' mont" . 

Clu.ltltd advprllsln. Ie \17 • , ... w1l1 lie pllblllll .. 
tits 10110wln, mom/n,_ 

Male Help Wanted Paililting--Papering 261 MUSical- Radio ------------------ 57 
WANTP.D :ILl'" I\·ITIJ C,\n TO I'LAI:l'l'Elt HEPAIHING ANI: 

it'OR HEN'l'-NICELY I"UHNlSH· opN'!lte prnfJlllill p I'~t"il husine~s In whltpwashJng. Pat t e r 8 0 a S. 
~m. Phone 960·J. .Tnhn"OTI ('ol:n':," ;-Jo "'xpllriPllC'P np., ~RS7·\V. 
F'OI~ I(]~X'I' UOO~I :1 BLQCKS ce":II"Y. )1",;( I", I"r,~"t t!nd IntI".· ,;,; ____________ ;;;;;; 

soUlh of ]Jnin'i">,lly 1",:;pi\:II, ~2J3. lrlOtls. ~o (":11111<11 )"('oull"ed. \Vdlr, 
DI', '\"ard' ~ :\'(vl~~:'l ('0 .. 'TI110r,~ , 

Business Service Offered 16 'flnnp'nta · E~lnhTi"hed In 18~S. 
PH IlLIC' W/' Ii]NO(JHAPflE1R·NO'1'· 

a,'y lluh1!c. M. V. BUI'ns, S Poul· 
H~len Bldt;. 

Public Stenograph\!T 

Public Stenographer 
ani! 

Notary Public 
Eveninll'R by Appointment 

Siullrnts \Vorl( r,"'en Ca.reful 
Attentlon 

Mary V. Burns 
Olfice ['hone 1999·.' 
Res. Phone 149~·W 

Suite 8 Paul·Belen BIdA'. 
One.haIr Block East of Hotel 

Typing 

LOOK-LISTEN 
n~for~ doing any painting or paper
jng be sura to get my estltllate. 
D pendable, S"a<lrnntoed worl<mnn· 

W A.'nED - TYl~ LNG 'l'HI::S!?;S'j ship at n reasonable coal, 
nntP •• etc. Phone 1483·\V. 

Lots for Sale 79 PAINT AND WALL PAPER PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN 
- -- _. - STORE Phone 1475. 

1,'OIl i-lAL1-~-LO'l'. ClTY H1PROVE· H M Kick -~-----------
mrnts. Model'n home. Dy owners - • r 1'-0,: lSALl!:-ORTHOPITO:'olIC V[C-

1117 E. College. Phone 866 043 So. Lucus I Ll('Ja an!1 r~col"(I", Call ZG·W. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Slemf'n's Cnrl'. ' 
Gardens Plowed - 1-------------------------1 ?Al;;TINO. PAPEl1UAN 0 IN 0, 

W r DOI'\'1' PLOW YOun GAHDI-::::-.J cleJ.nlng. William H. Murray 
we iJolh lose mOlley. J. C. TIowp Phone 3(;32·'V. 

"'flR SAL;;: $85 VIOLIN, WI!,I. 
:::t,:t at ha ir price. Call at Iowan 

otrlc<> aflernoollR. 
• GGO·.!. 

y,'OIIND - llJ~A<:[( H0f:!ilHY. OWN. 
er may have Ramo by callin;: a t 

this office nnel lluying for this ad. 

LOS'l'-EAS'l'II!AK KODAK ON 
~Ielrose avenue bus. Rcwari!. 

11. U. KICK -- PAINTER AN:C 
Transfer--dtorage 

PapN·hang~r. All I<lnds or fanc~'1 ",on SALE - VIC'J'OH l'O!t',t'ADT .. El 
de,·orallons In wall pal>er or O!:., phonograph lealhe\" UOllJ\<I, Ilk. 
Friel'S I' paeonable. "·ork guarantee now. Retn lls at $35. MIll", an orrel·. 
645 So. Lucus. phone 866. Floyd I. I'lall, lIIal'engo, Iow3.. 

Special Notices 6 T,~avl' lit Dally Iowan. 

-\-U-'I-'U--~A~N-D----W-I-N-O-O--W---G-L-A--S~~ 

Bous~s (or Rent 7 ~ ! 
PhOM 1341. 

PUBLIC STENOanAPHEf!' :<0'1'· 

Wanted Hau!i_n~g,--__ 
WA::O<l'ED-ASHE::s. r.UBBISH 'f0 

h:lul. Phono 4422. 

FOR nENT-6 1l00:\[ MODEr .. 
house, Coralvllle Heights. ;; rOOM 

modern house. Rundell St. Phone 96. 

3ry public. 111:. V. Burns, 8 P a ul· )1'On I1EI'\T TWBLVE nOOM 
Helen Bl<lg. WAN'rED-A L L KIN D SOP' hou.e.-Clo~-;;-In. SI~eP il1~ porch-

__ h,_au_l_ln_g_. __ '_1_p_c_r_10_a_d_._p_h_on_e_3_I_9_u. flrc place-shower. Phone "oom 780 

RE:.IT·A-CAU 
DODCEl SBDA;o.1S, MODEt. A & WANTED-HAULINO. ALP 

kinds; also wood for sale, Pilon 
o;SF13. 

l~()lrJ Jefferson. 

Jo' 0 nnE NT - A 1"HA'rl~nNI'1'Y 

he-use close In. Joseph Walker. 
Model T 8eelan~. nound trip to 

Cedar Rnplds ns low ItS $3.00. B. F. 
Carter-Oftlce 342. Residence 2033. 

FRESlIMAN ]'AODJ..ES 
ALL KINDS OF WOOD, E'UHNI

tln·l' , repairln!':, refinishing. F. X. 
fi'reydpr. Phone 1405, 

Taxi and Bus Service 

m<: LUXE CAD CO. PHONE 1040. 
' J 

Phone 23 L9·J. 
Professiona] Services 27 Fon HE;o.1'r-PUR;o.1ISlIED mar!'!' 
l'unLIC STENOGR ,\PHER !'oom hOUHO for summer months. 

NOTES A",I) THF.:SI~S TYPED ' Fine loca.tion-most deslrl1hle neigh· 
accurately ancl neaLly. Mlmco· 1>orhood. Avallable nflcI' June 1. Ad· 

grnphlng. Mary V, Burns NO.8 Paul ell'esH 1'. O. Rox 26. 
Helen DldS'. 

5;1 

T"ONG DISTANCE AND GE'1EnAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, cratet! 

Ilnd shl):ped. P0(11 cars for Call· 
fornla and Se9J;.tJe, Thompeoru 
T .-anlfter Co. 

G()Q(J Things to Eat 
'rEACHERS FOR 1931-32. CEN WA;NTED-LONO DISTANCE AND 

tral Teachers Agency-Cedar ANGEL FOOD CA KRA. TIO~f1~ A'enernl hauling. Furniture mO\lel1 
P.nnl" ~. baltNI. Phon(' YOUI' 01'lINS to lfi~G. :lfcCabo Trans[el·. Phone 2474. 

now rl'lurntng f l'oJU the Ho.hal'{\ wlth ...: 
a lJook ll\lOut hi M' eXlllults III t be 
desert. 

All ot these auvcnLuro wrllerK !Ire 
not so clll·cless with lhelr ("cIs. 
Thet·. art' mllny Wl'llCI'1I of i!arlng 
deeds who actually ha ve done wh3t 
they say lhey dJd, and they give 
])1'00[. 

Floyd Glbbon8 has lived enou.gh ad_ .. 
"en lures tor ~O men during his career 
Os a repol·tet·, 0 nd he I~ IIOw collect-
Ing On tit m. 11e wriles rol' IleW8- . 
papers. magazines alld books. and 
also talks over lhe rllllio . Ho has a 
whole corp" or "S'hOSI" wI'ltel's who • . 
to.sslst him . . ~ 

Lowell Tj\omn8 iij anothel' whOSE! 
a~venlure wrilings lire SO l\rollflC 
that Ite lluH to main lain n sLnb le of 
\\ rlters to assist him . Thomas Is 
one who Is not only an advenlurer 
himself, but also has 'earched out 
fQme or tlloMe who do lIot w!'ite about 
tbemselves-notably Count Von 

14uC']{nN' nnel '1\ E . Lawrence. 

I<iwanls Luncheon 

The Klwnnls clUb 11'111 hold Its 
Ilt the 

" 

; 

rogulm' weekly luncheon 
Hotel Jefferson this noon . ., 

,<. 

Jewelry and Repairinr 55 ' "' 
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIlUNG . 

Prices r('aBonable. A. :N. lliltman. 

Apartments aod Flats 61 
Fon REN'P-W00DLAWN APART, 
men~. Phone 67. 

FOR RENT-MODERN FURN ISH-
ed a.r>lu·\ment. Private bath. 

Phone 98I-J. "1) 

FOR RENl'-GHOICE APAR'I' ,. 
ment, furnIshed or unfurnlsbed. 

Call 3930 or at Iowa apllrtments, 
No. 28. 

(:I'OR RE~'l
TlTREEl TO FIVE ROOM 

nltmts. Qulel location, 
~ood water, Pholle 580-J, 

..... 

APART· 
Well of 

l~OR RENT-UP '1'0 DATE APART· 
ments, downtown. $35 to $qO. 

Phon~ ;;S3·W. 

FOR RENT-GLOSE l~ ,"URNISH· 
ed light housekeeping apartment

also, fnmt room and kItchenette
well heated-DrYCJ'S, 5.~O E. WaSh
Ington. Phono 7, 

FOR RENT-APAnTlI1F.NT IN 

., 

modern home. Two or three down
stairs rooms, also sleeping pl'rch and 
garage. 1019 E. Washington. Pbone 
3087·W mornings or evenings. "f 

FOR REN1'-l'IlItEE ROOM MOD-
ern apartm,'L1t. GOG So. Joilfl(lon .. ' !I, 

Phono 270,·J. 

Fon TU;NT - Tll!U::J~ }tUUM FUH
nl"holl apartm ent. S2~.OO. Adults. 

COOS tio. Johnson. 

Fon JII':NT-A Ppn()VI~1) HaOM. 
('all 1740, u~7 N. Lillll. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
' .. 

l --:r' 
'., • 

~'Or:. SALE-2 'l'llUCK TInES 32" o •. '~ 
4~, electric motor, 3 burner SU-S "~,I 

plnte, 6 volt battery, ~'llOne 3196. 

40 Musical and D"ncin~ 
• I.~ 

DANC ING ::;C\IOOL--13ALLROOM ' , 
tap and sLep iJanc\ng. P hone :'~ 4 , 

Burl<lpy hotel. Prot, ll'ol1Kht on. 

PHIVATE LEI:l:::lONS- BALI.ROOM 
dancing. Phone 3628, 'viI's. Walter 

E. Schwab. 

Wanted-Laundry 
W AN'rED-LAUNiJRY, HEASCJN

~ble. Phone 2387. , 
\ \lA.'1TED-W ASH I N G S, REA· 

IIOn llble. Phone ]627 • 

Tny TIIE ,S'l'UDEN'l' T.AUNDRY-
11's dlfferen.t. Phone 1~14. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I 
IJ 

W hen Yo n Thlnl[ of 

Shoe Repairing 
Remember 

Joe Albert 
(Arras! from E nglert) 

All \VOI'le is G uaranleefl 

Her () IR :\. SII mple of i he prices

Urllw n shoes <lyed blnell for only 

400 

Use the llaily 
Iowan Want Ads 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DE NTIST 

Ovor Miller Wahl Co, 
111 ~ E, Wash. Phone 880 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Fnml1les living In Iowa City and 
ImmedJato viC inity can secure fi
nancial aSSistance on short no LIce. 
Wo make lonns of $60 to $300 on 
VOry r asonable terms, Repay us 
with one smllll, unltorm payment 
each month; l! desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, live· 
stock, diamonds , etc., as security. 

FARMERS-Inquire about OUI' 
speclnl Farm Loan P lan. 

If you wish II. loan, see our local 
l' prcsentaLlve-

J. R. &Schnage} &: Son 
217 J. C. Ban k Bldg. F hone 195 

Representing 
ALIBER & COMPANY 

Equltllblo Bldg, Des Moines 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentis try 
Open tor Clin ical ServIce 
Beginning sept. 22, 1030 

T:lour8-10·12 a.m ., 1-6 p.m, 

TON·KA·WAH SPRING 
TONIC WM. DEERFOOT 
Th e Reliable Ton·ka.-wah Indian 
l\fedlclno l\J:m is perlll ll neully 10-
calNI l\.b 4~9 So. Capitol St" 

TOIl·I{I\·wnh Spl'ing Tonic 
$1.00 per bott le 

University Riding 
Academy 

Well brot(e saddle horses for hlrc. 
Invl;;orallng, healthful exerclSo. 

E tlllllOll8 Saddle H orse LIvery 
Ph ono 14G6-\V 725 S o, Dubllqull 

ELECTIIIO CAR POLlSlJJNG 
IUId 

WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 
817 B. moomlacton Pllone '10 

HAWKEYE CLEANERS 
Dny CLEANING - pRESSWG 

I NTE RNATIONllL CUSTOl\f 
TAILORING 

Spring S uU s $22.50 IU1d up 
Np,w Spring Illl t tern! JUBt arrived 
212 So. ,Dubuque rhODe 69 

Mt!cca Studio 
Tn~-LUe Photoll"llPhi 
8peelal prices to Studeotl 
Phone lor appointment. 

• Phone 763 11 Sebnllider Bla" 
.. 

THE HOUS~ OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods 
All Supplies tllr Sunun er SPQrts 

Ten nis S UllpllOf!, Golf <i1 \1bS, 
Baseba ll Oulfltt ers. ele , 

Rent a typewriter 
S&*laI Hat. 
to Student.. 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY .. 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

;-
8 So. Cllntob 

j . 
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FREE. WHITE ~FEMAlE 
by 

('101W1CQ Budin(ton K<?Iland 

What bn~ I:on herorr: 
llmha ltulldy. Jilt out of ('01-

11'/:,1', nnd~ her ('On.nntlunal Lou, 
)"Iund fl1mily tlreflClme. and ,01.' 
III 11\ hpr 0\1' 11 Iif in N e", l:ork. 
"her" ~he ' ~ .. &,real d 1 of 
"lol1bner made, a ",nUh), man· 
ubcn.Ll-h)'I'Il. puel or IUcbanl 
1,II1ll1'. 8.JJ artist wbo my i'eriuu 
Iy I'rSftnbl . "Iortlmer. III> get 
mixed til) In III lIIurder or II 
n ,ol it' IIlHA'lIId 1', ('olburn, when 
~h" 1:,0f.'S ",lth !\Iorl hiler 10 Ihe 
II lit II' aplU1l1lent . Thl' IIlt.tnJer 
i C'illltIIlllled by one DId Ie rer
lIun, ",h.. I' CU lle • 

MlIrlh... in Ii daze. Jlit'k8 up 
Ihe lIlurder re,'uh'er 11 111] pUi s It 
Inl.. Iter ha ndbag. She n_ 
,vii h [\10<1 !Ju e" 10 ;\tl~~ I'IUI)" 
" 1)('.'1kt':t ~Y. wit re I he reHIh'er 
r:lll, rrom her bag 10 the lIoDr. 
l tidllird Lmlt(' " ,)!Jl'lir II l1d or 
lit' ~'urtlmf'r to gel (luI. 1' hell 
' ~UIIO l.tItl'!. MarOul but'k 10 her 
hotel. 

Xo\\ gO on \\llh Ihe lory: 

"Exactly." 

"Not wholly to ol'eng" ou,' great
sr ot·grandfother. I Imnglnc," 

","0, "lore pet·sonol. ThO>ic Dun· 
d)' boys have enJoyPd knocking mc 
about more than I could tolerate." 

Rlclut"d nodded. "Ours Is a mOilG" 
nllnt blood." be 6111<1. 

"Well." said ~lortlmer coolly, "Col. 
!lul'n's out of It." 

"And you?" said his hrothe,·. 
"PrObably not . Arter all. thero's 

U .\lOrt or bond between I'1s no\\'. you 
know. Fellow fugIUI·cs. ond thlll 
..a,'1 ot Ihlng . • It may be all 10 my 
ad van loge." 

"Dld you hOI)!)Cn to notlcc Mr. 
[lundy at tile ,.o,·ty lonlght ?, 

"Undoubtcdly .'· 
"Do )IOU Ihlnk," nlchard aKked. 

"he wu.s Ihereabout~ purely fo,· a bit 
or l'nJoyment In th autumn of hi 
111("" 

"I didn't think," l1Ql'thnel' eald 
ehUl·tty. 

"You houla. II wo~ a S)' ml,lom 
- Ihat thl' Uundy family Is taking 
!'olice and b.'Comlng Ill'evalcnt. A~ 

Wl'hard LIlm~. ha\,lng huOr~~~ell Ihe 1\1' ln8 u bed to say, they arc mi. 
hi, 1(I(ol,Ull UllOIt the t· I'·'·I, of ;llartho 1.1' ln!>: l1I'ound," 
llun<ll"K hot ·1. 81/{uale<l Il LUx lcn h nnd "~ot Interesled." sold Mortlmer. 
drol'e 10 unolher on<l more preten· ""'ou\(] YOU flgu,'c Il n. good bur· 
Uuu. hOlelry on Park A"~nue , whcrl' lIaln to ul'eak Martho's toyS nnd pay 
hI' Inqult'l'tl at llt~ tl('sk for Afol'tlmel' fo,' It b)' oceul'~'lnll' the IlosltJon or 
Wadt', 1I10rllml'r II'ns not In, ~o Rich· the latc IRml'nll'd who cnme to :tn un. 
n",1 foun, l fOI' h im ('If It COrDI' I' from timely and violent death?" 
whlt'h he ('oulll II'/l.leh Ihe lobby, and .. ] c n lalle ca,'e or m)'8rlf," 
\l ll lt (1. n at her mOl'e than an hour "You never could." Mid RlchtU'u 

SKIPPY-Sink or' Swint 

VESSIR, Hf"R~ 'OlE. BoAT 2 
GO€~ Do,WIJ WI'f~ M€ ~ I 

F"A'f'H€R ON ITj AN' ~IMJ 
ABLE' .0 SWIM ONLV A 
MIL~. r"'(------

-rH~Y MUST HAVE' 
MADE THE' 

R.€:S<.u6 PRf'T-r-V 
QUICK, EH? 

.c , 

P.rt1 L, Crosby. Cr.,,' Drlta ln rl ghl! r".,,·.d, 
King features !":yndl(,Attf In t . 

A. Sad, Sad Story 

f,,.Z.HVGH zopp 
GOT AN IN\JITA-rloJ\.l 

To A PARTY' G\ V~ 

NOW 1""f{A, 'fA ME'N,(ONf O 
IT, IT WA<; l:I(;HT /-louRs 
8EI='ORE "HEY GO. 

f-( 1M. 

WI-IAT D'YA MEAN, 

EI~~T HOuRS; 11= HE 

C.OULD SWIM ONL'I A 

MILf J Hf; COUI.DN'T 
KA'Vc S'TA'IED 

UP 'MAT LONt;. ) 

., ... 
By PERCY L. CROSBY 

-rHAT~ JUGT IT" HI:? KEPT 
, I 

~WI""Mlru' THAI MilE' 'BAC.K A"'; 

~ FOR.Tf-I '-rIL -04E'I GOT /I·H::RE. 

By Rube. Goldbell 

(1IIp'('(\ h('fo"e U1ade nllPcru'ed ond jutllclally. "No. You alwnYR pulled 
\\'~nt hllr"Ic~dly 10 Ule l'levlltOl·. Rich· your mls('hl~r Rnd then bolled-fot· 
uHI Illlow.rl hllll to ascend without ijomebody el'e 10 g('t you out or thl' 
nceo_lIng him. and Ihen hhnselt took, nlI'8N, You '1l'ver could help being n. 
till' n('xt ,·1 I'Ulm' to follow. 1('ll'rellnble >l01'! of Indlvlduul, but 

BY A SWeLL HEI RESS· 
HE tiAD \lIsIO,NS Of 
iJ-)E HEI ~E.s s 

rITZ. HUGH WA.s A 
CAREFUL '(oUJ\.\G HAN
.so, IN~I::> of Bu'(
lNC5 A DREss 

A GU'EST INsUl~ 
MElRESS AT-rHE' I¥\RIY 
ANt:> FI'TZH\JGH -n:oK ofF 

~l1T' WHEN SHE .sAW 
-~E LABEL IN L'Ht::~:rgo... 

Murtlm('r'lI 11 (00,· WIlH IlJar-as Ie "ou never had Iho 61,Ine 10 fuce tho 
tiltH YOUllg "lilt! had Ul''''' In lIuch 1Il1l"1e." 

FALLI~G I~ LO\J'E 
WITH HIM 

SUI, FOR $'10, I-\~ 
Hl~ ONE' 
FoR.$S 

r\\S CoOA. ,0 LICk tHE 
Op=fEA)bER. - -n-H: GI RL .srA~ 

TO FALL I~ loVE vJ\i'H-n-tE I\lQ~L'-=' ~o-

C::OAI' .sHE? ~\.1T HI /1'1 
bo\..U'N As A PHONE'( 
AN t::. Ro~ FoR !"HE 

cnl1ER FELLOo..U -ro WIN 1 
hllllte us to he guilty ot tJl l~ curcle~s· "BUI I 'm hN'e yet. fult'I)' com for· 
nr ·_n<l nl('hurd )1all s~1l oUl~lde to tubl(,. modrrutely p"osperous-nncl 
1I0tl'n , II I' h(,fiI'd 1IfOrll0ler'8 voice £c,·t9 Inly nOI daubing !In.lnt In a 
lIok the opl'rlltor fo,· Murlha'. num· cheull studio (01' a living." 
1("', tllul Own .. I(·PPNI .oCtly InHhle. "You're he"", but you're S'olng to 
nl;tde'~ hack 11'''4 10w!Il'" him, nOlI he cease 10 be hcl'(, . Almost Immedlutely. 
11'''rmltled lhe conversut!oll to go )'OUI' curls hundy: 

DIXIE DUGAN-Remember'? 
~O,'\\ul'd hrlefly l.)I'forl' h~ ,,(('pped "l\'lltul·ully." 
for1l11111. ['nllll< ... "nnl(']1I'(1 th,· Inlltl'll' "You nrc driving hom~ In It Ihls 
ll1!'1tl /1'''111 llIn<h"fl hnu,l. ,1Il,1 tos~i'd mOt'nln!\" Ann .lIlylng I h, ·I·('. 1"01' 
It IIIH'I1 Ih~ dr,k wllh t~ ~ruRh. tll·ureu.ons: you'd be giving you"~elf 

Mortlmrr le;,,'l'd up ;\n,1 U"'O~', to IIII'Il Y If you remained In town. and 
>1111111 \\hh fn('(' polo t tl tlw 1I1'~' fur· 3 Oll1l1~~ I .. the minimum of <IIHlllnc~ 
lug til(> ~'ounl: Illan who hllli Inw,·· I II'I HII to see between you ond :-'1111'· 
"'I.INI 8" rlJ(I .. I~' Ihll ." 

" Whllt'" tI,,, IIIt·a?" hr ,\I'l1ltln,IN "I'm Il'olng home allrlS'ht. BUl for 
fu,lou.ll', hul L al11p ,,,.II'u a t en dency n ... lthe,· Of you,' r('lL~o n 8. An<1 I Aha II 
lu 1'1'111111(' III hI:! vtl l'·,' . .tny a~ Ion/{ OM my bu~III~8S I{Cel'" 

"I n"\,('I' !lId uUllllr" you," 81\1<1 me," IJe milell c ,·oolccdly. "H'M a 
lth-hul'd t .. ,li'tly, "but 1 did ('re<llt pleasant bu.,lness." he !lIlld. 
)'Oll II'llh or<lllltll'y 01' I:<lrd n Intel· "Th('n someone lij going to suffc,' 
Ilj;"nc, " " meann~M." 

~lol'tJn"'I' Ilh-III ,I uo lho \(·Iellhono "1'h~ Cact of the motter 18," ~nld 
1. 11,1 1"'I.llll·l'd It In un u[lrlght I)U81· Mortlnwr. "Falhel' lind I llI'P (eil up 
Unn. on the nUJ1dYH, 'Vr'vc hoell l1 e lgh· 

"Wha, tlil YO ll Wanl?" ho ,l(omrllld, 1JOI'~ with th('m tOI) 101lg," 
"d. "Ah ." IIIlld n(chard. "Aro you 

" \\'<'11, II Jlltl coopcl'utlon. will thinking oC mO\'lng?" 
I "I"." "No, wo lire thinking or moving 

" lit "hat·!·, them." 
"1 11\ It oOC' ul'I'etl (0 .I·OU (h" "alice I!Icha,'tII'cf{al'ded hIs b"OIIl r IP·av~· 

il l thl~ 10lln IlIl1y luko n. blll:'ht In· Iy und ~hook his heod chlldlngly, 
1" 1'1';11 In II,.. Colbul'lI u ff lLlI"!" "You IIll1'uy" did tnlk too much, " he 

"Whlll III II··.. ~al<l. 

"Th" trtlllllll>/1 of our fomlly never "Th!' 11'01'(18 arP 10 hI' (liken In 
"aM bralnH." ~al(\ Rlchllnl wearily. Ilwh' most onllnary !lod sim ply mean. 

" \\,h)l ehllul,II1't 1 Iclc"hollc lIIuI·· Ing." 
lila ?" " LlNlcn." said Mo,·thnpr, "\\lIy 

" l"u,· "ne rell"OIl- be CA usc r tell don ' t you ~o back to Pari.'." 
lUll Itill 10. \I·ltr ll 1'111 I;'IJI1(' )'Oll nlflY "Yoll dOn ' t welcomo my prel!once "Dors he?" 
I'"ncl~r on my leU"OItH. \\,hlltl wnnt hcr~?" "You should 1I0tlce IWlJph,'s l·YCS." 

(0 hllll"'>'" Ull you 1" Ih llt UllY f Oll ' "No ",a'tnly. "'hat for ~hl yoU "Jimmy I. Romeone clse I hllven't 
IICl'tiOl1 (",( we"" YUll IlJ\U thUI youlIK conte bIlCI" anyhow'/ Do 8n't 1\loth· time to wO""y ubout." 
\Vomlt ll "'~U~CH with the lal l' Inlcr. CI' miss you?" "You mig ht IRke t!m.... I suppose 
"ullteil ('(tlI\C"I!tIUon." "Sh~ dOCR," ~old I'lIcha,·cJ . "I~ lo'llth. Il's his slster-thut fllli KOlle." 

"Oh." aid ~101'lI'MI', lifting his (.). 1V0"rl~d oboul my repatriation 1Jy "Going to 811' Oaluluul hcr too"" 
1.1011., "<1o,'s It·!" o ny chancp'!" "Thcy'I'e n fUlillly yOU hov" ttl dis. 

""uu 11'111 ltol 1II'It", "hollr, mcrt. "I think," Raid :\!ort!m I', "h~ a880clatc (l'om thI'It· oel'uputlon," 
• """.t or y' h"'''I>'' /{cl Into com, woulu I,,, willing to mUke It \V(lI,th 'ttld Hlchard . "Rath,'" a'lllllralJll·. 
t.,ullll'ulloll wit h hel' fl'OIll 1I0W on." YOUI' \\'hll~ to gO back," on th e ",hole. ·01l ... ·'10/l :ll1l1 loya lt y. 

" L' lIt,1 Ih~ PllU 01 lime," J;uIU lllurll· "Diu he ~ay I<O'!" "nd thnt sort of Innate ,iI·rp,H'Y. ~I"I. 
lIIt'l' kUllkally. "Wt tll"cuRsed II ." 11' and 1'0111 1;0 on aboul Ihc jub of hi" 

"1'r·(·,'h<t'IL" .Illd Hlcho r" , " \\ '(· 11. now! 1"Rth"r Hcldolll puys IllS' Ilurcnts just as If tlIPY wen' run· 
"An' "'" I.y chalice rl\'al .:" II ked IIJ" . omc\hlnl; without gelling rutho,' nlng It greeng'·occ,'Y. They Int~rNIl 

~lor tllll l' I ·. more thfln t hl' wOrth ot his money. me. Soes does Miss Patty . " 'Wlmt 
"]IIot slncc yo ur elhnlnotloll." said !lav(' rou an l<leu why my llU~ 'nee does sho give thcm In "ctul'n fOI' tholr 

Wehard. would be worth dollnrs a nd ccnls to lOyalty to her ?" 
"'''hlch lOOk "Iocc when ?" hlm'I" "I\'ot Interesle,l." Hllld ~Lortim pl'. 
"The truIIMtlctlulI," Haiti llI~hlll·d. "l tnlnl{ your S<lTlctl fled ottltude "Well , I 'll bc geltlng aIOnll'-KO Y(ll' 

"hos Ju,t " .... " ('otnpl('t('d," l>or('H him." may na ck anu lie 011 you way, You've 
"You always WCI'O," !!l,ld Morllmer. "And, of cou"se, hc hllte8 belnS' hC'll'a thp rules. 1'01 th(' IImplrl'. H 

"u mcd,lIcl·... borcd ." YOU break one, I'll have to ImpOse 
"My uroth,·r." repllL'(\ nichord, "al· " I;xllclly." the penaltr." 

\"aY8 rC(IIIIl'\'t! tn('ddJlng with," lle ''I'll ('onsWer It. Did he mention "You." SlIid l\forllmc,', "will obllge 
1!I'URell. "It·. ('urlollR," he II'pnt on, a Hum '!" by going to the devil." 
"but Ihe only decent ~tnndllrd OUr "I.:c(o ,·~ 101111' ] ImagIne ho'll be In "Ooou Illght." 6nld mehord , still 
fumlly h ll" been at )lllln.s 10 maintain <li pO.ItIOll to speak ot Iml)ortant gravely, wlthoul .lIsl1lay of rancor 0" 
Ihrough the pa t few celltul'les hall lIIonel'. " othel' emotion, 
be()n hl'a lth," "When r dcal wllh Blad e It mus t bo "Oood by," said J\Iortimer Jlolnted· 

"1 unders lond \\'1' are building up ell8h In advance." Il-·. 
" new IIcstltetic s UUlda,·d- ul·t ont! "Thnt ('011 he urt'il nge(J-l lI , sa)" 
Ihe like." two 01' lhrce 11l 0nthR. In the m~an· 

"II Ix I'l'm!l r kabll'." IItlld Rlchllrd lime I'm su,'e he' lI be reasonnble-
.'''z·Iowl''~II . Blhon\\' ctaol lIilolnolnn nnd )'ou can com/> back :tgnln It I,e 
"lhu t we have,,'t taken on UIlY de, doesn't moke good." 
('ent qualities frolll the women wC"'e "Oh, tht' Ideo Is tllat nn to go 1m· 
ma)'rletl. \\'e 've been Ilrclty care· IIIpdlately?" 
tul about 011" \\IOntell. The DIOde "You call' l go too 80011 to ma k e 
tl'(lln .eems Hh\'ays to dominate." him happy." 
"Ex~ejJl. Of course. In your case," " We'l have to dltlCuss II ," nlch· 

Nt!d ~Iorllme'·. ard sold S'l'ILvely. alld then : " M.OI·LJ· 

(TO BI': Or-:'tI~U~D) 

Behind the Scenes ill 

Hollywood 
Uy HARltlSOS CADJtOLL 

"I've oflcn wondered about mY' 1 mCI·. ~Id ) menllon thot, Ir you havo 
f'l' lf. " Wchord said. "It·s [I'ange defect. It Is lalklng 10 much'!" HO!.LYWOOD. CuI.. AJlrll G-
I "hould haVe formcd a dlslolltc (01" "You did." Ha ving at 10Ht ronte al'ound to thc 
\h Camlly chorol'lci' So young. I " I um evcn more confirmed In my 
l'o n'tl'pmembe,' whelli wusn't asham· opinion." said Rlchurd . "But to gCt ('I,lnlon that CIIII'a 130l\i ehoulu hn.ve 
L'<! oC being 0 Blade," LuCk to our muttonK. " ' I thIn lin hour 

"Oh." o;llid ~Iortlmer With a ~hrug. you leave fo,· home. a lld )'OU lie low . 
"It will he croppIng oUll1I you sooner Restrain these Impulscs to talk whiCh 
01 later, " )l$l.'Cm to seize upon you. And forget 

"1 hoyr olwl\Y~ hnd a horror ot Ii ,at you ever heard oC M8rthn. 
Ihat very IW, ')I)lIl1y, nut I think Dundy." 
nflt. Dy sonte miracle r mu~t derive " \\'hllt Is youI' concern ",Ith her-
from )Iother." oslde from the Sil' Oalllhlld angle?" 

"Old )'OU Lome here 10 \lolter about l\Iortimer's voice, s neering, 
" .. r .. dlty?" "Why," IlOld Richard, s tll] grovely, 

"No, I clime to loy down Ihe rules "I Intend to marry Iter ." 
or the game . .. By tht.! WilY, 1\1'en '[ "Old Tlmolcon and all the twins 
)ou a bit decodent?" will be tickled to hear that." 

"As how?" "P08~lbl y. That's bel!lde th e point. 
··Well. we Blades uJ!ually haVe You got lla rtha Into this mess. ) 'nt 

hunted for our own benetit. " 'e nev. goi ng to keep her clellr 01 It." 
('~ were weasels to he ~ent down ralJ. " I 'm not sO !lure." , 
bit hOles to Cetch out the game fo,· "And why ?" 
~omebody else. Just why did you "Becau¥." 811ld Mol'tlmer. "It 
become ColbUrn'S weollel?" worse comes to WOl·IIe. I don' t know 

"The Bundy gir l agaln'(" tl1at a 1I1tle notoriety could ruin me. 
"Yes," And, as your Cigure or speech pUl"lt 
" I neve,· wllntPd her myse lf .. not .,et,tlj' , It wou ld "mash her dolls. An;, 

lI,at T wouldn't have u~cepted the how. It's m rchondlse to tTUde with," 
gltte thp god •. provide. No, brothf" ·. Ric hard nodded his head a couple 
; never wo s Colburn 's weasel-he of lime a.. If In confirmation at Bome 
was elL"t to \)e my catS»ILw. " r"'I"ale \)ellef. "Yes," he saId, "you 

nlchard considered this . "You certainly nre II low (orm or animal 
didn't earl' who gn\l\8hed her loys 80 life .... By the woy. why d~. the 
long 8S thpy wprp "mn~heil." he jll\ld bOl' Jimmy, In that speakellKY, hste 
rl ll "I1~', >""u "0 r"," ' ntJ>'1" 

d, amallc roles. Parallloun t tlluns for 
t he red· headed star to rollow "](Ick 
In" with " The " ·O",Ull." II ~torl' 

about a t elephone operator. 
Stuart \Valkcr, who hus l,;'lvl"n 

mony s tagc stors their early training, 
will come out to direct ,,~ ROlin as he 
ChUshes his seoson al I he Cllleln notl 
Reportory theote,·. In t he melln· 
while. Clara 1001(8 forward to a 
month 's vacation at her Mailbu 
'Beach place. 

"'rhe \Voma n" wns wrllten severnl 
years ago by WillIam De 1I1111e bu t 
never tound Its way LO tho screen . 

Among the sta t's wh om 'Walker has 
helped to traln Cor the ti tllge nrc 
PI'ggy Wood, ;110 1'), gills, Bo s lI Ruth. 
\Jon(', Ben Lyon , Ka y 1~ , ·tlllcl8 and 
He,·t Lytelf. 

LATEST GOSSII' 
Arter readln" tho dllliogu e 011 "The 

Common Law." Cons(rllicc Bennett 
Is said to huve teld thn Htudlo Ihat 
part Of It would hllve to h" ,·ew l'l(ten. 
As a r esult, Hora co .Ja ckson , Ilee 
dlologul~t Of lite COllll,ll llY , hus been 
8MBIgned to Ihe (lIsl" .. Anolher 
s tudlo·atar dlsoll'ro(,lIlcnt lru R arlRen 
be~ween Olorlo. l:IWaMl'll 111111 I nltNt 

SAY W!-IAT 
KINO OF A ? 

MAN ARE. '(00-. 
MOONING- AROUND 

J..IKE A SICK PUPpy 
OVER A GIRL? 
LOVE?-eAH! 

~ErU:..'.s YOuR I\ED 
~l.OO'D? BE 
A 1)U&AN! 

Local Governments Heaviest 
Spenders Say Research Men 

. 'I;\\, ,"OHK •• 11.d, , (.\1') - 'rll" 
nati"" ft! 'l1dll~tLHl t'OlJr"rrrlt'f' hu:u',l 
whldl 1>', I"·,',, '!I'o1,llll: an Inlrn· 
liv(\ fl1wl):' ilr lII~~II,on I"fll' !i{'\,('l'al 

V(.'HI'S ~'I \'" til" t'I\P"\l'I'H IlllnUlI'" 
l""f)l'I'"rJ In tl J:..:u;1 111 tll,l a'lnUlliH:C~ 

"'''ot tl1 :11 'f) ·1 f "\'f'lllllh'lltH ;)rt:' Ow 
big~c~t S I'(\JIllp l'll. 

Th o hOUllJ':< , lllily lll'J1C:IIL~ thaI 
'0(,:11 v'u\'f'l"UIJIl'III"I IU'Pt)tlll I rO!' :1.' 
0(1 1' (' font o/" IIII''' ('n!1lhlnf'u g' I'OS"I f '~~ 

penflitul"i'~ flf all 1!f)\'('I"nm"'l l nl 1I11il~ 

-fcdel'al ~1" l e IUlil 10(,,, 1 In li t(' 
Unit",] ~I:tl.,,.. 

, ' Il" r,I>I"":11 t::O\'(·"I1I1'pnt llali 1((' In 
"I tJ~ht(ll' hold 1)"\ II'. II'I"~" slrin~~ 
than Ht a!" fllld 1(Jf"~J gov~·rnt1wnt~ . 

"(;I'O ~H ("'I"',"lItUI'~" or Ihl' stato 
'~OV(l' nll'r"'s r" .. I he fI' ''''1 yeal' l!12 
10ta!l'd I .~ ~\; milllnn <l"lIur~. a nd 10' 
ca l ~ov('rnm(\t\I'~ ~trlmlnf -it to G. la 
mflli(\I'~. {t ('o'nIJinf'tl tOln.l of R,6 3!J 
~l lIlon' "",1 ",)lnpal'lllf{ ,, !th N.110 

mi lI,·n:.; 1n till' I H'''''('~'dilll;- year." the 
"",;"1 f"('pl\I't r • 

:-4~ · 1~ln'" th,' It''S\\'PI' lO whr l'c UI\.' 
mol1f>Y ~nt'~, til,· hoat'd rUlIml that In 
1!1:!)'! hl,LdlW,lY!; f'onstl'u<"linn nnrl 
"~I;l)t(1n;llll'(\ - c·ilu~("{l t hr hi 1{J.;C'M t 

,Il':!in ull till' Il'l':, ~u"l(-s of tllP 4g 
Rtll/('". wllh I'llu"utlon ran l,lnb' a 
f·llI .... n }-!('ron cl , 

P;<lll('nll()l1 1101t! fI"~ l nhlce In ex 
11 £"11 '111 Ul'C'H of lew:! 1 ~OVf' I 'nnwn tN , a.ll e! 
In till' fI"~rtl y,.,". I'IHled in 1928 abo 
HO:'h,,11 1 . ~I~ n,ll1iorl" 0" UPlll'oxl
nall'll' 1)11(' tI,h ',] or :tl i nrl expendl· 
'UI"'~ . 

X ,'\'. YOI' I\ , ","{'al t hil'st and l11o~t 

/If'rJUlou!-C f-~tat(' In tlw un1un , l !'i nlwi 
th" gj'('''ll'~t H"cnd~ , · iJy a wltl" ml,lI', 
dn. ItK rf't ~xp~ndlllll'('~ In the II H' 
('Ill \'~nr 1928 OtnOUl\ t~t1 to n2 mil, 
J1nn~. l'(\nn~yhtilnln \\'as Sl'('on«l with 
('xl'('nClJt uI'C'rl In CXCI"S of 1110 mil· 
'Iuns. ",(Ovtl!h HI'''''( tI,(, IN'S!. 

A'·ilMt". Th~ '1 ,, <1101 \\'lll'IK 10 pur, lI N I\' J~RS,\1. "ICOC"~f':"S ON 
~ hnsl' "H oc l"lby~" frOlll h i'r und to S'rVRGESS I'I.I\Y 
I'c.y he r " , al:u'Y a!H1 """centage, 1.IlUe did lInlve"Hll1 ,'cclton on how 
This eeems to he ol(ay ",Jlh Gloria . 10l1g It 1I'0uid have to walt when It 
but they CUll't i'(I''''' 10 Ull ab'rccment pI'omlserl BroC Ie P (' l1\be,·ton 1I0t to 
on lhe pl'lr~ or the "toPf ... lIfrs, 111m "Strl~tly Uishonorable" until 
Olenn T"yOn I~ l'ccovCrlng f"om an a iter the Brondway I'un of lho play. 
hppelldlcitlR "!lerul!an lit th,· !lolly. At lust, PreSloll sturge.~s· comedy 
I"ood HO"lll/u1. .. For some reason (,I unwilling Innocence Is avallal)le , 
bCHl knOll'1l 10 hhtlsclf. I.ell'l,. AYI'Ps howev(',·. al1d .loh'1 Boles will be con. 
" 'ent shopping (\0\\'1I10I\'n I1nd ullug;1I ~llIrllng hi" pe"solllli aPl)cnrance lour 
,I 1920 aulolllol!llo for S12. Maybe to I'N urll 10 Ih.II ~' wooel and a".ul11 e 
he 's trying In fl ltttn',o Universal. . , the Tullio 'Ul'lnl"IllI role. John M. 
.Tohn Bnl·rymOI·c. wh" IU\'es se· Stlthl. II'ho sco,'ell In his direction of 
elusion, ha s a. lo\\'c ,' on hi s house· ' ·,·ped." will he put In charge or Ih e 
that Is accoHMIIoI" only by Il ladder picture. 
from the outsiele. 

DW \'Ol' /il':O\\'-
)I ,\YBE THE\, WEllE IJA S(' ING That Ue,·t " ' Iwe ler was runn .. r·"" 
WTTH TE.\R" j'~- 'fllm lC B \ 'ltS ror thc fnll~Y I'oller·"katlng chum· 

" Bu. lne8s ('(In ' t 100 "" hud." Mnys l' :on"hl)1 In ,'le w J ersey In 19~1'! 
llernle \\'"Inb('rg. "t\ WOfl1(ln faint, --_. , 
ed last atul'dflY at " IIIJ;ht club alld W. L. Abbott Will 
her e~cort hau to danco her around I 
the flool' (Iwce timeR hefo"e he could Speak on Problems 
find 0 place to put hel' <I0WIt ," of the Engineer 
"OL.<\. A W ;U'mn 

'~'Ise ly. no ,101l1,I, !t·j(·O Is milking 
no attempt 10 1001; for II story fo,' 
Pola Negl'l untIl uric,' hcr arrival In 
Holly\\,ooil Oll tltl' ~O, It has bl'cn 
det(,l'l1llned. ItOWCvo,', Iha t pa ttl Stein 
will dl"l'ct her, II ~ d id "The Red 
PeaCOCk," which WIIS one Of her mo.l 
oopula,' vchlcles lJ~rorc coming to 
America. 

Yielding In the PC,·RUIlHJ.ln or Edl, 
101' Ray Long, Wallacc Smith Is to 
write a se"les of HItOr( HtorleR for the 
'llSlIlop"lItun ~l ll<:uzit\P This will be 

In oddltlon 10 hi. "crcell work at n· 
K·O, but the st udio I~ 10 hnve a 30· 
<loy op Ll on on the I'lim l'lghlR 10 the 
~lol'le~. 

\\', L. Abbolt. chief oJ)erllting en· 
golne!'I' of the ommonwealth Edison 
corpol·aUon. will spenl, on "Every 
dn)' Iwobl!'m. Of the f'nglncel''' ,II 
3, to ''''('dne"day In the chemistry 
audl~ot·lum, 

Although Ihe meetinS' Is puullc, It 
is Inteneli'd prlmtu' lly fOI' senIor. 
Junior, lInd sophomore englncerlng 
gtmlenta. Dpoll . C. \\,illiams will 
!ntro(\lll'e ~I['. ,\I'bolt, who I" n lso 
J)3.>lt Jl,'e~ ldNlt of the \-\'eNtel'n :;0' 
ele(y of Engln eer~ nnll lhe American 
SodNr of :\ Ipchnnl u l En ~ln(,(, I ·s . 

"Our dwh,dllllA' fuel """~"ve 'I ntl 
I hN' nfte,'" wi ll hI' his SU i leel ' In 
I(,W" nlon, followln~ a dinner meel · 
!np. (I" Ih(' 1'rl·( 'I t It'H allil 10ll'lL sl ll ' 

IREMEMBe.'RA 
VOUNG- MAN ONCE WHO 
uSED 'TO srr OUTSIDE 
HIS 51~t:~ WIN1)(:IN All.. 
NI~T CROONING- May 
SONG5- HE. wAS :so 
LblE. SICK ~E.. WORE. 

HIS SHOES ON 1M&:. 
WRONG- FEF-T AND HI~ 

COAT INSIDE. 
OUT-I 

li nt "cctlons or the American So· 
clety oC "Iechnnlca l Engineers, 

TeHUfy Alllillst Stuart 
Sheriff Don lite om\1s Ilnd Depu ly 

Rhel'lfr Preston Kosel' leave for 
DaVPl1p01'l Ihls morning \0 testify III 
t I,e [ede"nl court against Mr. StUlU't, 
whose Lighthouse Jnn ,~t North Lib. 
crt y wns I·nlded Mllroh 2, beCore the 
~1'on,1 Ju,.,.. 

i\Inrrluge 1,I('t!nHe l""ued 
A tnn '·I·!tlge 1I('ense wOs Issued by 

the ('ounty clerk to Jesle J. Wolker 
nf Ornnrl lMlllnd, Neb., lind KIttle 
111 .. II' or I ,itl('(lln , N~h. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

HECOUI-PNT 
EPiT . COVLDN'T 
SLEEP ~ND COUlDNIT 
WORK - AND If:' 

YOU WANT TO 
~ow "'S NA~E., 

IT WA,s-

fterllttrfd U. S. Pattllt OMte 

E\,J~~'(8oDY WAS DOWM AT ~E DEPOT 

TO WELCOME BABE 2U'TH ON 

HI~ A~RI"AL AT 6. A, M. "'O~A'( 

Student Leadership 
Conference Plans 

Meet CanceJlation 

The student lelldel'shlp conference 
~cheduled 1.0 be held Ilt the unlvcl" 
~Ity, frldny. I:!lIturdoy , and Sundu)' , 
has been cancell eel becuu ee It Cell 
within I he l'~1I8te l' Vl1.Cll110n pcrltlcl 
when only n fell' h igh Hchuols w,H,It! 
lIave Ill' n o,hl(' to p9,·tlclpnte. 

Wo,'n of [ll(' {'DlIcell"tloll WUH re· 

e lved C"O'" MI'H. :\1. 'r. Kummel' ~, 
11l'e"j(J~nt M Ih~ towa ('on~"P"S nt' 
Porents lind Teachers lillli II. T . 
:'I1 1'~ r~r, 11l·lttl' l r al fit Nfll'lh hl,,11 

"('huol. l)eA M"llIc~ who 
chllr!;,e ul Ih t' conference. 

nre 

»hl()rN'I Pclltlon ll'UecJ 

In 

A \letltlon ollpf{lnl1 ~"uel a lld Ill, 
hUlI,l1.n t"cal ment was tiled wlttl tie 
r lerlc 0( the dlst"lct roul·t yeslerday 
hl' (1"0.('(' 11 . OOrdol\ IIgnlnet ' Iarence 
E. (lordon. 

Cilllft'arfol's Fight ilion Wa," / 
WATF.RLOO, AJlrll G (AP)-Unlon 

b"lrkllll'el'S conti llu e(J workln, a.t 
tl10 ~ame wagfs while Waterloo 
hlllllllll g' cOlllracto"R refu"od to eDl' 
ploy It '[~deijtn('n III rive olher oroU' 
hrc!\.u~(' lh"y would not aCcel>t 1'& 

,11I1'I10ll " III 1IH1 II'" Il I' ~('I1 "' . 

Jj 
Kt'oPll 

Lutl 

t 

FIVE CENTS 

Four Tt 
asUni 

Gets 
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